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Martin, M.P., Gives Premier -a 

Warning—The Wreck of the 
Golspie to Be Investigated— 
How South York Member Gets 

Recruits.

I % »Merger of Medical Schools, So.

•■d JoiirniG and the 

Would Accomplish— 

Assist In Organize- 

Help to the Rising

ear. - 
an#6 1 Supplies Have Been Seriously 

/ Lessened to Relieve the West— 
Mayor Demands That Railways 
Assist City—Situation in North

ern States.

defies 
Oeod It 
Offers to 
tien—A 
Practitioner..
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the Large To 
Government’s Policy Was 

Strongly Endorsed.

ot meatcai doc- In Nearly all wns 1Ja ^Tetudentmet In theunlverelty 

las’ evening to do honor to Or. William 
SaVer. and to hear him submit In Ken- 

era’. detali the practicability and ex
pediency of,,founding here in Toronto 
ar. academy of medicine.

D, Hudoif presided, and in Introduc
ing the guest he stated that an execu- 
4,ro, formed for the several* medical 
eoc'eties, had appointed a committee 
some time ago to investigate the sub
ject and report, but the result and the r 
opinions had been withheld until this 

Dr. Osier, who was considered, 
from bis wide experience, to toe able to 
supply better and larger Ideas on the 
subject than could any local body with 
limited sources of Information

Dr. Osier, in his opening remarks on
“An Academy of Medicine in 

, said there were three recognized lm 
T portant factors in the «yolutlon of 
1 medical thought: (t) MedlcalschoolS.
I at which students are trained in everyr
1 , thing nearly pertaining to

knowledge of surgery and medicine; (2) 
the medlcAl societies, and, <*) hy the 
different medical Journals. Medical so
cieties evolve with the growth of a 
place, and as the city grows special 
societies are organized to meet the 
various schools of medical faith or 
teaching. After this stage, generally 
under conditions of a still greater ex
pansion of the city and Its medical 
bodies, the fact gradually becomes pa
tent to those societies that a fusion of 
all Into one central organized institu
tion, called an Academy of Medicine, 
would serve the purposes of each on a 
larger and better plan. In this city 
there are the clinic, medical and patho
logical societies, each in themselves re
presenting good work In the past and i 
present, but they are slowly recognizing | 
the fact that from their special position i 
In the field of medical knowledge their : to 107- 
horizon is necessarily limited, and tise- 

. fulness confined within certain boupdar-

V 18—( Special.)—ThereDec.Ottawa,
being no possible method left of avoid
ing doing some public business, tho 
house this afternoon, on motion of Sirif 1Winnipeg, Dec- 18.—^Special.)—Tho 

latest phase of the fuel situation Is 
that Winnipeg Is

'-A-—
#• ilikely to be, up 

coal famine before .riser Wilfrid Laurier, adjourned till Jan. 8.
On the notice at the motion list to-, 

night are found tVo matters of In
terest to be brought before the house 
on Jan. 9. One is a bill toy Sir Wil
frid to provide for additional repre
sentatives from the prairie provinces. 
Another Is a resolution by Armand 
Lavergne urging the government to 
take advantage of the present situa
tion In France to promote emigration 
to Canada.

The government was not ready to go 
on with the tariff, and altho It was 
a government day the house did not 
go Into committee, but private mem
bers were allowed full swing. Prince 
Edward Island was not backward In 
stating its grievances by threats of 
secession. Mr. Boyce called attention 
to the wreck of the "Golspie,” and 
Mr. Foster lectured the government 
on being so unprepared for the busi
ness of parliament. Mr. Clements (W. 
Kent) complained of discriminations 
practiced against the people of Char
ing Cross by the Michigan Central 
Railroad,- and appealed directly to the 
minister of railways, but Intimated 
that he would look for assistance to 
the member for South York- 

Mr. Martin (Con., E.E.I.) called at
tention to the present paralysis of 
freight and passenger traffic between 
P.E-I. and the mainland. There were 
but three trips a week between Char
lottetown and Plctou. Why had not 
Mr. Brodeur carried out the promises 

> of his predecessor and put on a third 
and more powerful boat to keep com
munication open? The people of P.E.I. 
could see only one remedy, and that 
was secession from Canada.

Mr. Hughes (Lib., P.E.L) thought 
that a mistake had been made in 

tablleblng two separate routes. 
There should be two eteairers be
tween Charlottetown and Plctou. He 
recommended that three boats be as
signed to the winter service.

Mr. Lefurgey (Con., P.E.I.), oppos
ed stopping the western service to 
Sunnyside. That service should be 
continued, but there should be an ad
ditional winter boat between Char
lottetown and Plctpu, or later on be- 

Georgetown aiid Plctou. v • 
Can’t Please Everybody.

There was rather a peculiar Incident B M Macdonald (Lib., Plctou, N.8.)
said that Mr. Lefurgey had complain
ed that the steamship Stanley had 
not been sent to Sunnyside. At that 
time he (Macdonald) warned the min
ister of marine to Ignore this com
plaint and to put both boats In ser
vice between Plctou and Charlotte
town. The minister had accommodat
ed Mr. Lefurgey, and now complaints 
came from P.E.I. that freight was con-

red against a serious 
the present season Is over.

Cut off from its regular source of 
supply, the western mines, by strikes, 
the west has beep making inroads on 
the Manitoba and particularly on the 
Winnipeg coal supply. The stocks at 
Fort William have already been con
siderably depleted by these Inroads 
until at present there Is less coal there 
than at this time last year, with a far 
greater demand than at that time.- 
Local dealers have already made heavy 
shipments tie Brandon and other west- 

points, and in their opinion the 
situation le now assuming most ser
ious proportions.

Blockading of railroads by heavy 
snowfalls and drifts has prevented a 
free movement of fuel of late, and 
the officials of the operating depart
ments of the roads are making big 
efforts to clear their lines and rush 
fuel forward before all other freight.

Mayor Sharpe has written the C. P. 
R. and C. N. R. Railways demanding j 
that they supply cars to provide 
against the Impending coal famine In 
Winnipeg.

I 'Winnipeg, Dec. 18.—(Special.)—Inter
est in trie municipal elections thruout 

the province to-day centred almost en
tirely on the vote on the telephone toy- 
law. The returns are Incomplete, but 

it looks as tho the majority of the mu
nicipalities have declared In favor of

t

Irn Bank * 
of the j 

k in the I 
to-day. 
upwards V 
year. &

5 -i,
Affi I zv•x* te-4%

Ivisit of the government’s policy.
In nearly all the large towns of the 

the bylaw was carried toy a

111!
71

provtnee
handsome majority, and well over the

ern
fh

SO per cent, required by law.
Politics In qome districts were In

troduced into the queetlon and this ac

counts for the vote.

Brandon carried the bylaw by 80 per 
cent. In Souris, Médita, Vlndeii, Hart- 

St. Boniface, Carberry and Ha- 

mlota, the bylaw passed overwhelm

ingly.
St. Boniface had a hot election, the 

question of annexation with Winnipeg 

being the subject at Issue. Berry, who 

stood for annexation, was defeated by 

Bertrand by 49 votes, and annexation 

will be held oft for another year.
The telephone bylaw carried by 610

-^§35nada i ■I1
L\ u

has
ney.

CANADA i $Brandos Relieved.
At Brandon, Judging from present 

prospects and Indications, the worst 
of fuel famine Is about over, and 
everyone is looking forward to an 
earlier relief. The weather has turned 
milder.

At Hartney, Man., the fuel situation 
Is very serious, many people actually 
suffering for want of fuel. There Is 
not a pound of coal or wood In the 
town for sale. One car of coal came 
In yesterday, and forty teams were 
fighting to each get a little- People 
In town are running with bags to get 
a little. Several farmers In the 
try are burning barley for5 fuel. Four 
rooms In the school are closed, and 

Weald Be a Stimula». f flUULIlUUV E1ULI11U Ul I UUL some of the business places are run-
I ^ Il I II UH ‘'OflJII rt]ll/l” I [fill ,o K'-.W.rm.

public with confidence lri proportion to '■ mission enquiry Into Northwest trans-
the Increased Importance: of one central m portatlon conditions brought out facts

I school of pronouncement representing ^ of first Importance relative to the ef-
perhaps 850 doctors; compared with one ..__ft.i. - 0 Pont fects °P°n the country of the grain! if the smaller societies numbering only AISO rfOteSt AgaifiSt a Z-Vent blockade.
fifty, would Influence the medical pro- q t u/;ii c..t Roeolutinnc Telegrams began to pour In as a re- 
fesslon tor Increased skill and efficiency 0316 Will oena nesoiuiions suit of yesterday's enquiry into the
directly, as well as Indirectly,and would . Pg,r|;9men* coal shortage, and when reports were
cause each member to feel more pride lu 1 nl iiainem. |n from over 20 towns. It was clear that
In being one of a large central repre- the commission had acted none too
tentative institution uian If he belonged • quickly In securing the promise of co-
to' one or more smaller societies, be Montreai, Dec. 18.—(Special.)—That operation on the part of the coal com- 
thèy ever so special or so learned. It , . remain nanles and the railroads In relieving
would stimulate work to a larger de- : the railways do not propose to remain ln 8Mne localities farmers
gree than ever, as each section of medl-1 inactive while their enemies attack have burning their fenefes and
cal research and accepted teaching tlbem ln pariiament, was shown by the outbuildings, and ln other towns piles

.. ”wn 11,braiy'.fn(î the present one of the dtan passenger Association, which was T'hJ far^rs tn to-day InHum-
Ontarlo Medical Library Association, held at the Windsor Hotel to-day, for bers. from North Dakota and told the 

Cp°oposedacademynto7ormthe nucleus ; j the purpose of discussing the two bills commission the.
and It would be the repository of the Introduced into parliament by W. F. have Wn d JrtTs^d Ibn .rtTab
o^the^nrofession bertha! Ma£lean' M P ' 0ne aJmlnB at the en' fy the e^va^ were full; that wheat
centre of Profession af 1 lfe u d “ 9 forcement of the two-oemt-a-mile rate, lay on the ground at many points;

By this grand consolidation of all the and the other at the legalization of that there Is no open market, and the 
medical societies, orders, organizations ticket scalping. farmers . . . .
and kindred Institutions, with a large The meeting, which was attended by price or haul .be wheat back home 
and Increasing number of members, not representatives pf the affiliated rail- again, after having offered it, ln so 
belonging to the city alone; but from • ways, the Canadian Pacific, the Granl cases, two or three times.
Hamilton, Kingston, London and other. Trunk. Canadian Northern, Intercolo- J. J. Hill will appear before the com 
towns as well, the academy of medl- : niai, Richelieu and Ontario Navigation, mission to-morrow, 
cine of Toronto would have an import- Quebec Central and Lake St. John,

, ance as great as the Law Society, or ; Toronto. Hamilton and Buffalo.
■ any other large representative organ!-’ New York Central, Quebec 
/ zatlon which virtually represents and southern etc. I—I was unanimous 
/ voices that of the whole people for j ln denouncing the proposed legls- 
L which It stands. j lation as injurious to the railways and

“Opposition from a few from each incompatible with the public Interests, 
existing society must be expected,” he The passenger representatives drew 
said. . “It Is second nature with some ; up a series 0f resolution^, which pro- 
people to resist change. 1A society i te t ln flrm .bout courteous language,
which has tak^n years to grow and es- aBaln,st the two-cent-a-mlle rate, be-
tabllsh may feel reluctant to lose Its ; ,lta iwould bet wlth-

, Mentlty by becoming merged ln an- dfawal 0f Important privileges that are 
other, even if on a large and grand , conceded to the public and against the 
basis. But the old societies of London, abrOKation of the law prohibiting scalp
ing., whose antiquity and recognized “Vcause, they said, scalping Is

Continued on Page 5. founded on deceit and dishonesty, Is
continued on a age o. opposed to morals and decency, pro

vides a school for criminals and a fa- 
for tihe disposal of stolen
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I Says It Wasn’t In Accord With 

Evidence Given Relating to 
1 Rogers’ Death.G STREET

ST
tween

Province.PER \
Administration Ticket. Claim Big « t ££

Majorities1. Policyholders a 
Narrow Victory.

Marie, Dec. 18.—(Speclal,)-
Sault Ste. , ... .

The Municipal Union movement grows 
jy districts which were

PECIALIfT IN
ma. EpHejwy, 
ilUs, Stricture, 
itence, Varlco- 
Skln, Blood and 

ate Diseases.
r ii.it edvisible, but 11 . 
isible. send history snd 
tsl.mp forrrply.
ce: Corner Adelsld, 
foronto Sts.
, 3 to 5 sad 7 to S p.m

, is Toronto-etreet.

of the Canada Foundry Co. on the 10th 
lnst. After the Jury hàd brought ln a 
verdict. Coroner Aikin told them It 

not in accordance with the evl-

apace. The 
not represented at the recent meeting 

signified their intention of Jotn-i
have
ing.

'

dence. He asfked them to change it,epi,,.a nvprv municipality in tG Asm INR __
dist-ct unites in making demands Nent York, Dec. 18,-Probably never but the Jury said "We are the ones to

, more generous before in the history of the country has décide on a verdict, not you. 
upon the government for more generou» oeiore in to com. The verdict was "that David Rogersr iSTHS X »- s. sss
S.T.Ü u,. „um^, « ww

considering that New ° _,ri^nCA and In the expenditure of money, the a99i-ned f0 him.” ‘
one-half of the revenue^the^p^r^t^ €l6ctlon approached In magnitude tha*. To this the coroner added a foot

°nrnblned output of the rest of of one of the states of the union. | note, that In his opinion the verdict

j.,%jsa; ns
’-"s?. k jssss ”si;uon **,le »»-

got ^nly 831S0 the vous are all counted and the results of-vhe crane He did this for a time, At Melbourne the anti-gambling bill 
^Ji!^in return The main of the campaign definitely known. In ^ then thinking his fire might go has finally passed both houses of par-

S to the Soo Is little the meantime- it Is expected that the t he left the controller and the ac- nament.
Xn a tralTln many places, and courts will be frequently called upon to clde<lt -happened. ,

tend that It Is up to the determine the validity of ballots and Tbe coroner thought the verdict
SîérnmeM m bSild a road proxies which one side or other may hould have ceneuml Collin and a

?'nrovlnca Immediately out question. , 1 rider added that the compan should
of ’h7duee^oUected from the district, Ofljclals of both the New York and sufflclent men to do their work,
of -ne dues co live „ to com- the Mutual companies declared to-
*ete with”the C.T'.ft. or to make the night that the administration tickets Flower* for Xma*.
i’.tter company Improve the service so ; had without doubt been elected by ^To more acceptable gift could be of*
that ‘malls and merchandise can be had large majorities; while the Internationa ^efed tban a lbox of Dunloip’s choice
... reasonable time. Under present con- policyholder* committee, thru Samuel « erg- yend f0r price list; we guar-
dltion» it frequently happens that 'f| “̂"^fo^tick- antee delivery lnjpfe condition. Dun-
'.^neTafi^rn^rrc70^0 d^l Tn ^s^ould^rin in Voth c^mpa^'but >°p, 96 Yonge-str^

destination by comparatively close margins. | hirthITlte " eople‘se^ to be in dead earn- | While the ballot, were being turned Torontf Junction. Dec. ISto,
est to p^t a stop to the present state In 4 the companies’ offices to-day the W^,lb M; »nd Mrs. Harry W. West, a

*ns in order that the gov- grand Jury was investigating the affairs lwo*
^mèn^haU hive no mlswncepti^ot of the New York Life Insurance Com- 

ih- district a delegation pany, as developed before the legislative representative *o * each munlclpSt^ will invi’tigatlng committee District At-i 
rt,rr. of the legislature torney Jerome examined several wit-
to vSlceX°demandK°of the prople for nesses before the grand Jury, among, 
more 4q4tabfe treatment. Arrange- whom were Edmund B Randolph 
merits are being made for a special tre«mrer o the New York Life, and 
train. Leading men thruout the dis- bis chief clerk, 
trlct have promised to attend.

y
gema

Continued on Page 5. >4

A TIMELY WARNING.

Dealtln Told Elgin of German De» 
alga* In the New Hebrides.

Mantels. (Canadian Associated Press Coble.)
London, Dec. 18.—At Melbourne, Pre

mier Deakin declares he warned Elgin 
only in the nick of time that Germany 

endeavoring to annex the large

had either to sacrifice In
fery complete, 
ood or brick 
e fer coal or

Roosevelt Interested.
Washington, Dec. IS.—President 

’Roosevelt to-day sent for Senator 
Hanshrough (North Dakota) for a 
conférer..”.’ concerning the Northwest
ern car shortage.

Senator Hunsbrough assured the pre
sident that reports of the situation 
had not beer, exaggerated. The presi
dent promised to give the question his 
personal attention, with a view to al
leviating any immediate suffering, and 
said he desired senator Hanabnough to 
consider some remedy for present con
ditions.

& SON,
Dean rents Toboggans. Phone Park 

4oO. _________ . .ID.

■Sa sn. Terinti MILDER.

Observatory, Toronto, Dee. 18.—(8 p.m.) 
—The weather has moderated over the 
prairie provinces to-day, whilst from On
tario to the maritime provinces It nu» been 
Cold. Rain ha» fallen in British Columbia. 
Ollierwiee tine conditions have i*evailed 
thrvout V-madu.

Minimi in and __
Dawson, to below—20; AUln, »! below-io; 
till! iron, 40—42; Victoria, 44—TO: .'Vuuco::- 
ver. 44-48; Calgary, 1S-40: Eduionton, 14- 
4v; Qe'Appelle, to below—8; Winnipeg, 18 
be.ow—10; Parry Hound, zero—10; Toronto, 
10-16; Ottawa, 4—10; Montreal, b—20; 
Uuibec zero—8; Halifax, 16—32.

Probabilities.

Iwo tides continu-
Inlon Station, 
e cars on the new 
in the nature of 

ktrlans, for many 
latch the car ap- 
t something quite

■V
mflxlmum tvmperatutei:

1
CAN’T AGREE.

i
SMOKERS' PRESENTS - Briars ln 

Csses. Ambers $1.96 each, worth $2. 
Alive Bollard.

PRINCIPAL elle means
goods. _

Both legislattlve prepositions were 
condemned as depriving the railways 
of legitimate sources of revenue with
out conferring any compensatory ad
vantages on the public.

Lenders Fail to Come to Terms on 
. Education Bill.

! sou. t
Scholars, Past

or Mr. Grèves.
DEATHS.

C1RF.IG—At 8t. Michaels Hospital, on 
Dec 18, James P. Grelg, third 

the late Robert Grelg of Bramp-

PROM1NENT PUBLIC MAN London. Dec. 18.—Conferences were 
held to-day between the political lead
ers of both houses of parliament, ln ah 
endeavor to reach an agreement on the 
education bill, but were without re
sult. They wty be resumed to-mor-

In consequence of the conference the 
In the house of

and Georgian Bar—Loner LakesTuesday 
non of
ton. ûge<l 63 years.

Funeral (private) from the residence of 
H W. Dawson, 86 Tynda 11-avenue, on 
Thursday, Dec. 20, at 10 a.m. 

MACLEAN—At his late residence.

Expresses Forcefully the Comfort 
From His Wife’s Gift. fresh eootherly an.lcapacity. Associa- j 

y Inadequate to ac- j 
>ng of parents and 1 
hlng of the pupils j 
irch-street School, j 
ght to gain admls- 
| closing exercises, 
bo taken of the oc— 
the retiring prlncl- 
kvith some recogni- 
>n. The chair was 
Shaw, and on The 
Curry,’ Inspectors 

an. Trustees Raw- 
1, J. Simpson, Con
ti. Church.

Moderate to 
easterly winds) fair and liecrmlag 

Thursday comparativelyINTERFERE IN CONGO. milder.
mild.

"I can vouch for what you said a 
few days ago in the paper," said a 
well-known public man. as he paused 
to light a cigar ln Muller's. “I want 
to tell you, Mr. Mulfer, that my cigars 

/ always seemed to go off In flavor until 
■ my wife presented me with a ‘huml- 
f dor' cabinet, which she bought here." 
I The humidor cabinets are fitted with 
j special moistening fixtures, and one 
| may buy a very handsome one for 810, 

while others equally good, but more 
modest, .cost 87. Then the prices vary 
from tha( price to 850. Mr.Muller bough; 
humidors in anticipation of being in 
his big new store in th » new Traders’ 
Bank. That Is how there are now s) 
many at 9 King-street West.

_ m residence, ‘280
HpimcMtreet' Winnipeg, on 8miday, Dec; 
13th, 1906. George

Appeal Which l^Made to Roosevelt 
by New York Mass Meeting;.

500,000 STARVING. THE BAROMETER.
13th, 1906. George Maclean, formerly of 
Toronto, so aof the late John Maclean, 
sv , St. ( Thomas, ln the 58th year of his
"'^Kuneral from residence of his nephew, 
Mr W. A. Maclean, 94 Major-street, on 
Thursday, 20tli Inst., at 3 o'clock.

SMITH—At *4* late residence. 1897 Qnre-i- 
«treet F.nsl. on Tnesdav. Dee. 18th, 1003, 
James Smith, ln his 81st year 

Funeral Thursday. Dec. 20th, 
to Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

SGBEI.L—At her late residence, 260 Par
liament-street. Mrs. Susannah' Amelia 
Schell, beloved wife of John Schell, In 
her 38th year.

Funeral from above address on Thura- 
Sav. Dec 20th. at 2.30 p.m.. to Monnt 
Pleasapt Cemetery. Friends and acquain
tances please secept this Intimation.

Empress Hotel.
8ts., fi. Dlssstts, Prop. 81.SO and $2.1» 
per any.

Wind. 
4 N.

Thir. Bar. 
12 30.23debate on the measure 

lords was postponed.
Famine in Chinn Is Growing Worse 

—Sufferers In Camp.

Shanghai, Dec. 18—The famine ln 
Kiangsu Is growing worse.

According to reliable reports receiv
ed " here 50,000 
are encamped 
many have arrived at Nanking.

The rebellion ln Kiangsu has been 
crushed.

New York, Dec. 18.—At a mass meet
ing to consider conditions In the Congo 

State at Cooper Union to-night.

8 a.m .. •
Noon ............
2 p.m.............
i ?’![]■ i« 30.30 calm■
10 p.m.............................. u 30.29

Lowest, nighest. 10; dillerence from 
average, 12 below ; average for day, 12.

13
12 N.50.3716Teddy Hopcrnft Wanted.

Mrs. Edwin Hopcraft of Pine Grove. 
Ont., has written The World asking 
us to help locate her husband, Teddy 
Hopcraft. who left his home on Dec 

______ 11. When Mr. Hopcraft left home
™ re2£5 “ n5SeVuTU*.!:

,ni”Sn2.«,ss
tlons of the house of représentât s <h|rt Mrg Hopcraft is brokenheart-
follows: Deaklnltes. ^ 'c.j and exceedingly anxious to locate
Lab0r’«26:aiA^l'cva) 14 her husband. Any person knowing
kins fiscal pol.cj), 14. anything of his wherabouts will be

---------------- ------------------ doing a kindness by communicating
RUSS WORKMEN IX CANADA. with xhe World, or with Mrs. Hop-

---------- craft, at Pine Grove.
(Canadian Associated Press Cahlf.)

London, Dec. lS.-'The St. Petersburg 
workmen's committee has refused an 
application for 500 laborers for Canada- 
on the ground tha»fi Is not desirable 
that Russian workmen should be 
brought into close contact with Ameri
can workmen. ____________

Kin* Approve» Consuls.
London. Dec. 18.—(C.A.P.) The King 

has approved F. E. Williams, Cuban 
consul at St. John. N.B.. and James 
DeWolf, Mexican vice-consul, Halifax,
N.S.

AUSTRALIAN ELECTIONS. 15
Free
several resolutions were adopted, call- 

Presldent Roosevelt "to take ac-
I -*

b GoimI Vote—Labor Party Polls
De Akin Has ID,lng on

tion in behalf of the people of the Con
go Free State.

The resolutions declared that Presi
dent McKinley, tn intervening for Cuba, 
did not have so great an incentive as 
President Roosevelt now has in the

destttu/!» persons 
at Tetnkiansu, and at 2 p.m.,

as, on behalf of the 
lys, presented with ™ 
on behalf of the 

upils of the School -g 
rlef speeches were 
Rawlinsori, Levee, ■ 

■ Hughes. •

Keeping Tab.
An original line of Calendars for 

amateur photographs is bting shown 
at 16 Temperance-street by Lockhart 
Photo Supply Company, who will ba 
pleased to show them to Intending pur
chasers. Prices right.

Oscat Hudson & Company, Chartered 
Accountants. 6 K ng West. M. 4788

Cold Weather at Last.
The cold weather we must now ex

pect has come later, than usual, and 
the days of gin tickles are over. 
Scotch find radnor or rye and ladncr 
Is the popular drink aj pressnt. 
nor, during the winter, judging from 
the Immense sales, Is to toe the popular 
table water; and no wonder, as it is 
the best of all mixers; insist on being 
served with radnor water.

iplture Framing—G»dd os, 431 Spadlna

H Henri Bonrasss was a speaker at the 
Queen’s College medical dinner at Kings
ton last night, on "The Necessity of a 

I Canadian Patriotism."

« Congo.What boy or girl would not be proud 
to own a useful, handsom - , Sectiontl 
Bookcase 7 an Ideal' v briscm-is gift.
Ca l at our showrooms, or writ»—or

West. Toronto. Poone Mam 4243. London. Dec. 18.—Col. Gerald Kittson,
commandant at Sandhurst, has been 

, The early/Christmas buyers say the speciaiiy selected by Lord Kitchener to 
" best selection of fancy vests In the ;ommand a brigade In India.

city Is to be found at Wreyford & Co.'s, j -------------pù_--------------
85 King west, the store with big Jaeger ; Battrry zincs,all kinds. Tne Canada
sign on window, about the only place, Ketal Co, ____;_______
too, you can get those good English 
flannel shirts that are so comfortable 
for winter sports.

KITCHENER SELECTS KITTSON.
INJURIES. STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

IN MEMORIAM.
SCOTT__In loving memory of Sarah M.

Scott (Sadie Smith), who slept peacefully 
away on Dec. 18. 1905.

The nearly gates were opened.
A loving voice said, "Come."

And with farewells unspoken.
Dear Radie entered home.

Associated Press Cable.)
V death oc- 
hospltal here

7—The 
t the 
ey, who was hurt 
,henrolling mill on 
rawn up into the 
ly injured.

From
Antwerp

bee. IS
Z( eland...........
Minnetonka..
Kcenlgen Louise. .Gibraltar 
Carjathla.
Moutfort..
Moiigoliun 
Ionian....

At
New York
. .. ...........................New York

.New York 
Ne* York 
..St. Joha 

«laafgow

pKFhISS
Pale Ale._____________ .

Rad-.;
.Trieste..........
.Liverpool....
.Philadelphia 
.St. John.. 7,... Liverpool

Best Yet for Christmas.
Hand modeled art figures, with 

unique electric effects. Each piece 
signed by the artist. Just arrived 
from Vienna, Austria. No. 535 Queptf- 
street East. _______ _

heigtr. Cuftfg» Broker- » Melinda 

Something good, LerVola Cigar.

.
—Mother.

Appeal».’
will the. hearing of
revised'assessment

Les-street extension 
Festerday repreen ta- « 
I;, vies Company, and j 
Lpany, apepared as 1 
hd; obtained aji ad- 
late mentioned to al- 
[look into the pro*

SRemoval.
Walter II. Blight, Insurance Agent, 

to ninth floor Traders' Bank Building. 
Phone Main 2770.

F. W Matthews Co.. Phone M 
Prlv te Ambulance Service MANY HAPPY RETURNS.

To James R Dunn, city welghmaster, 
born Dec. 18, 1839.The centrally located Tremont Hotel, 

corner Yonge and Queen-streets. Is the 
most convenient stopping place for out- 
«f-town Xmas shoppers.

Hdwi rds. Morgan & Comp nv, Cher - 
terr a /.cjouut&nti, 26 W ellln jeon st, 
kikl. i Lifif Mmn 1163. YOUR INVENTORY needs sttentlon 

ed, for particulars

Xmas Gifts—Geddee, 481 Spadlna. -dtt
cmmînutation tickets twenty for^fi.OO
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THE TORONTO WORLD1 1
1SITUATIONS VACANT.WEDNESDAY MORNING Ja 2S

alvll Mnlu ui IfWlew -
i$ 19

ZZAMILTON
H business 

•fl DIRECTORY

Comingn!.. 7 ♦itra
REMEMBERlM**

tmranted, smabt boy fob telb-
w phone switchboard, from 10 p.Brte 
8 a.m.; aleo l>oy for switchboard from 8 
s.m. to 8.30 a.m. Apply The World.
NTT ANTED, AT ONCE, MEN FOB PHÿb L 
W hamate ra, aitomatlc and hand, 
screw machines, toolmakers, grinders, ae- ? 
customed to work on canvas wheels. Ap. > 
ply Canada Cycle * Motor Co.,' Toronto 
Junction.

Toronto.I

i ¥ r a.THAT WE ARE CLEAR
ING OUT.ALL.HNES OF 

. BATH ROBES ÆND 
HOUSE COATS AWAY 

; LESS THAN ACTUAL 
< ! COST, AND IT MAKES 

£ASY CHRISTMAS 
J ! CHOOSING FOR YOU. 
f SO “COME ON IN.”

If I»
Uke in rick i
of alcohol , 

good for

I < fHOTEL ROYAL Vr

it Only One Man Out of Nine Found 
Guilty—New Orange Hall 

Opened.

Latfiih Beet Appointed end 
Meet Centrelly Looeted

ftse ta.» Nr Pay »< P

V ,

Suggestions tor Gilts Worth Giving 
Gentlemen’s 
Umbrellas

!| t\|
U you■ | o EE CBAN8TON *- FOR BUSINESS « 

O cards, side Nnes and calendars: cot». 1 
merclal traveler* the Western Ontario | 

I Commercial Travelers- Aaeocliftltin have I 
appointed J. K. Cranston, manager of the 
Craaston Novelty Co., 123 Bay-street, agent I 
for certificates, old and new. for 1S0I. 
Make applications early as possible,

iesfless MssI

TOBACCONISTS * C1QAB STORES.

, “5 t7tTÏ?iï! BILLY CAR ROLL
disposed of. Nine cases were flnlsX* j | Mppgrttri fir lees Ttbdccawd Clears, 
to-day. and six of the accused got tneir i Coen. House Cigar K tore
freedom. John O'Connor was found -11L ■ ......................—

guilty of mischief, and the crown INSTALLMENT FUBNlTOBB DEALERS, 
evidence to offer against Patrick _ 

all the witnesses against

{ PeerMundlee, 
gold or silverBon handle», 

•liver or gold 
mountings, up
toiiaeé-

jtjm
=*■V OAK HAUL■;k ji SITUATION WANTED.

$6.61 to l 

$12.60 i

ANTED—INSID® WORK BY GOODXX •* ,ra

X*
notCLOTHIERS

King Street East
Right Opposite the “Chimes."

J. COOMBSS,

AH

&had no 
i Quinlan, as
him were strike-breakers, who have 

i left the city. John Oliver was acquit
ted on the charge of breaking the Riot 
Act. James Moran was found NUllty of 

! being a member of an unlawful as
sembly. Joe Cherrler, Archie Fair, Nor
man Todd, Charles Decker and Andy

SSSÜÏTtotm. wrick true Bill against woman

-. p.,...,. Brampton, Dec. 18.—(Special.)—-The j Q.Qrlen remains to be heard. XMA-- ‘ BAT SALI) THUB8DAT
Kingston, Ja., Dec. ,,18. T assizes opened this aftertioon. Sir Wil-j Aid, Stewart, MacLeod and Clark will tv BkK S,UL gM0LIg., tAXCS

„an Victoria Lu.se *tam Mukx* ^siding. The grand, ^ the otflclala the Street q/vm

doned. She Is fast * jury found a true bill in Rex v. Mrs. *a„ company with the grievance MR. HOPMNbUIN
»nd the seas are pou6«t» her . A„ce Carey (or child murder. She Is ^ of the street Railway Men's b, *■ ^CARTON, su^I^rd »daL^=Ato,,
board side severely. charged with having leftan lnfant to ^ Qn Wedn<,sday morning, at 10 DaLLA^ WELFORD, ,o t'se ti le rok.

CapL Bruhiswig mistook Plum Point ^ ^ a shed at Port Credit last winter. O,clofck seventeen of the twenty-five 
lighthouse for the light stationed at The prisoner was arraigned and nien lald have not been put back to 
the western point of Port Royal, and pleaded not guilty. The trial goes on WQrk yet> and sçme of the unlon men 
*Lm>d hi* ves«el sharply to the north, to-morrow. . - * have been discharged because they-flid
“earning at the ra?e oyf it knots an J. M Godfrey of Toronto £ defend- “^work Ip harinony with the non
hour The crash was a terrific one. l ing, and Frank: M. Field of Oobourg is un|on men.

The news of the suicide of the captain. crown prosecutor, 
was kept from the passengers and did 
not become generally known for some 
time after his death.

L fl.m per week buy* furniture. Carpets,
THB*FRANK B WALKER CO- LIMITED. 

CM. Kin* sod Csthertne-streeta

/

I ARTICLES FOR SAUL
Fitted Club BaflsSail Cam Clok Bags

AMUSEMENTS.3t

pt & :
ManagerJ ir MATINEE

TO-DAYPRINCESS nJnHi
articles wanted.

ERNEST SHIPMAN Prweati

LAURA BURT end 
HENRY STANFORD comp».!. ft® ^'s.xv^.’tisr^r _

■ÉBbÉamsiM^H

Of the Ute Sir 
Hemry Inrieg WOCowhide

91.60 to 910 $9.60 to $9B$4, $6, 96

DOROIHY Ml ° RAM ill eecond-bandXtvcle.n sfcycle Momw* 

Ï1 Yocge-etreet.

.Captain’. Fatal II'gg^ on the Rocki
Mistake. Toilet Cases TWO

I For locHee or Gentlemen, e roue* eomp^
I gs,t'..r^.!‘.rlor 2.56 te 1L66

EAST 6. CO., Limited
300 Yeesge »<•

"Darilng,” he said. I 
To hurt you”; and r 

•*j would not hurt yov 
Atm-1 to blame It I f

"Forgive my selfish 
“Forgive! 1 knew t 

Because you meant t<J 
I knew It was that

But all the same, de 
Rankled this thou 

yet—
"When love Is at its 

So much that he ca

•TORAOM.
n

A GODDARD. CARTAGB 
ege Is separate rooms, M 

strêot. Park 443. J
TOBAGB FOP. FÜRNIT.OHB AND I

ptaaoe; doubla and elagla furniture f
runs tot morlng ; the oldest and meet m- . | 
liable firm. Letter Storage and Cartage, I 
860 SpedlBa-arenue.

8TOIL 
Arthur-

i J.
8

SHSmo.GRAND : TO-DAY1 ATE3. IS.

DICKCLL WATSON 4 WR0THE
fUUSSWTO«MRCK S-HARRY
XMAS—David HI qlstia “IHitaitPelUr"

MAJESTIC I

>

4 ‘Æ
RUBBER STAMPS.PROPERTIES FOR SALE.Orange Hall Opeaed.

I The new Orange Hall on North 
James-street was formally opened and 

______ ! dedicated this afternoon. Dr. Sproule.

Isiss-TSS&sss JK
yesterdav, after a long Illness, removes the seiectlon of an ambassador to er Trustees Aid. Stewart, T. Wilson,

of the best known residents of Peel has not yet been quite , W. R. Kerr, H. C. Hocken and MW a. ; * lHEATBE f Mm. Daily-
County. Mr. Greig was a member of, ^tt!ed !ltUe doubt remains thgt James Cullen, grand mistress of the Orange i V Jjgg Week of 
-the family of Greigs of Bumhamthorpe. ??“iea, named for the post, un- ; Ladles’ Lodge, were Introduced. A Dnc. 17 I «c »nd s*c.
for many years very largely Interested > ® positively vetoes his appoint- Union Jack made' by Mrs. Clark wao Hdwln Ard.a A Co_. ^P^' CJohXohn.' 
In the breeding of thorpbred cattle. Mr. ne psu y « presented to Dr. Sproule by Rev. F. 5ft France Piper. Mr. »nd M». A Hjob. John jobm.

• Greig had been absent from the cdun- () e f th Irlsh leaders in parllà- Howitt. W. A. Kerr r®ad..t*1t® yn^?the Ihe’Deeesm»,*^European Equiitbmtie Wonder*, 
try for some years and returned about -^,|th wh.,m Mr. Bryce was in- statement, reviewing the history of the n. utm. ------- ,------_____

,a year ago, since which time he has re- tMJat'ely assoclated while drafting t»-e j building of the hajl and ^®rL,n?vlt1 i Olt/FD# Al F Mill FD DINK 
sided in the.city. The funeml will take . , lrJgh blu g^id to-night that the the fact that Aid. SUw&rt and T. Wil KIVLRO ALL KULLCK Nlilil 

'place from the home of H.W. Dawson, h were a thousand to one he son had comeforwardatanopportune oor. Breadvlew and Queen.
.Tyndall-avenue, on Thursday morning. be app0inted. I time. The hall cost $21,000, and a debt ,■

will be private. —---------------------------- ! of $9000 remains. Dr Sproule spoke of La„Mti Waller Risk in Caeeda, 1200
th% virtues' of Orangrism skates, 3 Sessions Drily, Deed every

Df< Tovell YY ill Go. • . SIilfRfl Contest frlilV tv*3e
Madrid. Dec. 18.—Minister of Finance I Rev. Dr. Tovell To™n“’ ^as accept- Prize Heavy Gold Signet Ring!

Navarro Reverter to-day introduced !ed the call to Wesley Methodist Church, “»• • *
a bill in the chamber otf deputies pro- i and will assume the pastorate at tne 
vldine- for the temporary taxing of for- beginning of the conference year, 
eign wheat 2 1-2 pesetas and flour 1 The Liberals will meet on Thursday 
pesetas per 100 kilograms. svenlng 'to pick out their aldermanlc

There was no discussion of the mea- slate, 
sure.

■4 - LOOKS LIKE BRYCE.
_ _ _ _ _ NBWi is BOOMS, SUIT-1 novelties “with merit," elde 11m* f*|7000 able for doctor. 1S9 Dowi-1 «^^a^^rad^Cj-an^n Novelty Co.,

A Coleman’» Liât.10O0 iIIMATINEE 
EVERY DAY

1 ESiîiCLETOM’S C/ÏN
iW 40 Peegle-il| ipedeeeler Predeetlen
3 XMA^-SKLMA HERMAN. "QUEEN 

OK X HE CONVICT?." .......

In the Church, of C 
on Sunday evening, 1 
Horne read a numbi 
representative men 
tlon, reflecting In n< 
on the twentieth cei

THEOBITUARY.

HOME BANK 
OF CANADA

*84000 »SM1IB|

*3200

PROPERTY WANTED.
LOT ON JAMBS I

Bo. «. W,«L man.
The consensus of 

be that the average 
to-day '($) has no k 
en arte, cooking or 
deelree to be seen ail 
one else'» expense, 
"eporty" young mai 
his money on her, ra 
young man, who sw 
tight; (3) *ne is dow 
6niy "dressing up 
she Is insincere, ep: 
(6) ehe does not us 
good.

Let us take up t 
In the ti

*
one —MONIY ORDERS

Whee It Is desired te send moner to any

;Là,ïï.»

the toltowin* rates !
To send any amount less than $'... JC 
To send •; to .....................................
To send $!0 to Jjo....................
To send $30 to $50............................ ***

Head Office and Teronto Braaoh 
8 King St West,1 

City branches open 7 to 9 o’clock 
Saturday nights.

78 Church Street 
Queen West, Oor. Bathurst.

«
HOTELS.5 J. J. McKenney’» Li»t.

X J MeKENNEY, REAL ESTATE / >, OMMBBCIAL HOTEL, M AND M |

J., n" M M Li jS-jg I
tB4 E/tA-CHW’H ST.. NEAR 
$h4relUU Bloor, bright, roomy ten- 
roomed house, with all modern convent- 
encee. - * _________

isc

baths for rheumatism, sciatica. SVrl.a fer ■ 
booklet. J. W. Hirst A Sons. Proprietors. |

•y. AVY HOUSE—CORNER FRONT AND ■
1 I simeoe, remodeled and enlarged, new ■ 
management; rates. $1.® and $2 per day. A 
F. R. Horot. Prop.______________u______' |

QUEKN-STKeuir A

and
SPAIN TO TAX WHEAT. —WALMBR ROAD. NEAR 

Ix>wther, new, 9 rooms, 
heating, verandahs

ft $6700
oak floors, hot water 
front and back, side drive. gorlcally.

dltloris of modern i 
force many women.of. bread-winners.

. have quite. aa muci 
l aomestic ârte as 

cannot be said to 
F gotten tnese woma

For Instance, a v. 
fessional woman U 

. ter the houeekeepi
jive, and does it

______  _____ _______ ... . .. . 1 -wltne landing her
T-Y 2WITT HOUSE. CORNER yuiWiN I and professional 0H and Soho, Toronto; ddOar-urty pel ■ Many girls, who
day. George Hewitt, Proprietor._______ socUÎÎ butterfllea c

tons, are doing no 
they go out jn th 
they come In at Hi 

i cause you see en
pear&nce of things 
to- Judge hastily .' 
becoming a ecien 
devoting their tir 
It as never before 

Secondly, It le 
fact that the goo< 
often a stupid y_< 

’ deliver me,” said 
man in Toronto, 
baa no Uttle vie 
either In the bui 
world.

By this we do i 
“eporty youth” oi 
but let the good 
little, of hie "sine 
to studying hie : 
giving theft a l 

' sidération, and b< 
bis opinion and i 
standing.

t you can «carce
: wanting a "goo
I oeophere think t

t-|w the one end : 
Let it be the ti 

man to teach h
happiness In hlg 
material comfor 
money, and It 
entertaining and
process, he will 
results.

f You knaw. wl 
.b« pull is that 
the earlier ste 

'pleasant and eo 
most Insensibly 
them.

We all love V 
mired, no matte 
ful and earneel 
clous Jolly goe 
to re-mould yoti 
your heart’s de 

A» to her bel 
Ing—the girl w 
as our crltlca 

1 bute to her is
f dowdy, even t

"Insincere, a 
of course, then 

! feminine cate
there are as m 
nine. How m: 

A to whom you
r charming, for
I social reasons,

round and sa] 
Wish I didn'i 
with him”? ’ 
don’t sneer at 
cause they ex 

There is on

EDUCATIONAL. lUOAAA - YONGE, OPPOSITE$Ol >1 HJ York ville Hall, »}ld 
Brick factory, hot water heating, could be 
twe^v'to good piirpbse. J. J. McKenney,. lo 
Bast mchropnd-sftreet.

WINTER TERM OPENS JAN. 2nd

>V.oH. STONE
Car. Tenge end Alexender Sli., Tereali
A Superior School. Arrange new for 

next term. Advantages unsurpassed.
Handsome Catalogue free,

Locket OMIMION HOTEL,
east, Toronto; rates, one dollar a#. 

7 Taylor. Proprietor.
-ttkndomb HOTEL. CORNER WlLlvi V and Yonge-street. enlarged, remodef 
ed, refurnished, electric ligui .team nMt. 
id centre of city; rates, one-fifty and tiu 
dollars J. C. Brady, Proprietor.

P-T-tr’-'.
Thé squabble over the Fort. Erie 

; Jockey Club has been ended. About a 
Dominion Line. year ago the rclüb'S track was sold to

The Toronto office of the Dominion j. H. Madigan and Dan Stuart tor,$75 - 
1 I ine has lust been advised that the 000, and the creditors immediately put 
! company have dwflded to install the ;,,'claims. They have all w th^rawn 
I Marconi system of wireless telegraphy, these claims, and the club has surKen 
on the Canada and Dominion, and the dered Its charter. 1

îoXeîrZTÏn j sJe^improv^ments 'JltiWf-
Dec. 29 and Jan. 17-, respectively. The John and King-streets, 
result will be that friends of passengers i 
will receive news of jtbese Steamers j 
much earlier than usual, and no doubt, 
the convenience Will be appreciated by 
the patrons of this popular line.

f A 14k Solid Gold 
Locket set With brilli
ant Diamond for $16.00.

«5 Other Men’s Lock
ets at a wide price- 
range.

Ryrie Bros
^ LIMITED J

■ ». T. Settee A OS.’S Met.6
Telephon

Nsm32 Carlton St.

W. J. KLLIOTT. Prii»elp»l $4500 -8S£05L‘vfcJ^
&r,ï«5w.’'SsÆï“Æ“““;S T. Sutton & Co., 15% West King.

Dyeing and Cleaning
“al”' "Sil’ Vyldir SISSft

Gents’ Overcoats and Suite Dyed 
or Cleaned

I 7 AKEV1EW hotel—winch b«Yb« I J and ParUament-etreete — Bnropeee 
pian; cuisine Française, Boumeeeue, Ft* 
prietcr.The Worldl-cimox Shoe».

The demand for Hockey Shoes and 
Christmas Slippers Is unprecedented. 
Phone your orders to John Lennox &

‘

Thomas Edward»’ Llet,Has openings for a number 
of smart boys for morning 
routes; apprentices or students 
preferred. Apply Circulation 
Department, The Werld.

i.SrSS||
en suite. Bate., $2 and $2.® pet day. U. 
A. Graham.
T-Y OTBL GLADSTONE — QUBBN-8T.H west, opposite G. T. B. and ti f H. 
stations; electric care past door. Turnbull 
Smith, proprietor.

Co. ROAD,
1.23^0,
veirieueee, Immediate possession.

Annie Viaheau, 294 North Ferguson- 
avenue, 16 years of age, was sent down 
for three years this morning for steal
ing an opal ring from Miss Flossie 
Picker, St. Mary’s. By using a dupli
cate key, she entered Miss Picker's 
room at the hotel.

Rain’s Pnrloee.
Pool competition, open to all, no en

trance fee; first prize, $15; second, $10: 
third, $5; corner King and Park. ed 

Fred Meakins. 27 Fullerton-street, 
was arrested last night for wearing fe
male attire on the streets after attend
ing a fancy dress carnival, 
other case of a man being arrested when 
h-' shouldn’t have been,” remarked the 
magistrate, addressing Chief Smith. He 
oi dered the release of Meakins and 
fined Arthur Johnston, 20 Gore-street, 
$5 tor teasing him.

WE DYE A SPLENDID 
BLACK FOV MOURNING 
ON SHORT NOTICE. ___ I' I"

—FLORENCE STREET, 7 
brick cellar, nil$2600 rooms, 

toiivenlp®€M, varandah, side emtrance.STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO
103 Ring Street West

Phase end wagon will cell for goods.
Express paid orto way on out-of-town ord,f*- __

1

Addresses —EMERSON ST., a STEP 
from Bloor, eight rooms, 

new, solid brick, stone, foundation thor
oughly up-to-date, verandah, side entrance; 
a bargain.

1 $2850
lore etc. ; dollar-flfty and two dollars « 
day* Phone Main 8881.
TY06EDALH HOTEL, 1145 TONOM-8T., 1 
K terminal of the Metropolitan Half » 
war Bates. $1.® up. Special rates ret dm 
winter. G. W Leslie. Manager.

ïTr ccaFron house, oubbn anu 
lyl Victoria-streets; rates $1.® ana $3 
per day. Centrally located,

VIT HEN IN TORONTO STOP AT THE VV Royal Oak Hotel; homelike. Tered 
$1.® and $2 per day. Burns Bros., Proprie- 
tors. corner Tonga ana Trinity-et resta.
Phone M. 619. / ..

r Dessert
c A Set of 12 Dessert 

Knivee and Forks, fine 
English Silver Plate, 
Pearl Handles—in case, 
$20.00.

N Same with engraved 
blades, $22.00.

Ryrie Bros

WALL PAPERS«1 Address Books form 
useful gifts.

41 In Saflan, Walrus, 
and other leathers they 
range in price from 50c 
to $2.00.

MONEY TO LOAN.
aorrrn — parkdalb, store 
Soi OU and dwelling, north ride 

175; a capital Investment.
1, wtkdsiivit in F relish rnd Fortisn Llnoi.

ELLIOTT A EON, LIMITED,
Importers. 79 King St. West. Toronto

ONBY ADVANCED SALARIED PEO- lyl pie and others without security; easy

Queen-Street West.

"It’* an-
of Queen, 18 X J .

a* An KA — HARVARD AVENUE. 
$4- l OU detached, solid brick, 9 
room* and bath, up-to-date, Immediate poa- 
b< selon.

•'I CUTLERY VYT E WILL NEGOTIATE A LOAN FUU 
W yon, If you have furniture or other 
personal property. Call and get onr terms. 
Strictly confidential. The 
Agency, Limited. 10 Law lor Building,' « 
King-street* West.

I* It Murder f <*» n/ \t\C\ —PAI^lERSTON BOULB- 
7\ * vard. solid brick, 11 

rcoma. hot water .heating, everything np- 
to-date and without doubt no better btfllt 
residence on this popular boulevard.

JOSEPH RODGERS S SONS’. ft 1 Ryrie Bros The county constable* working on 
1 Robert Llvsey’s death think they have 
I obtained additional evidence that he 
; was not killed by a Radial car, and that 
he was murdered. Fred Hayley, motor-

/ j.
Table Cutlery, Carvers, Pocket 

Cutlery, etc.
LIMITED VTTM' POSTLETHWAITE. REAL KS- 

W tat0. loans. Arc insurance, 56 Vic
toria-street. Pttotie M- 3776. XT2 DWARD8, 96 VICTORIA STREET, 

Jjj Issuer Marriage Licensee. LEGAL CARDS.LIMITED

AIKENHEAO Hardware
Limited.

171 RANK W MACLEAN, BARRISTER, F Solicit^; Noury Public. 84 Victoria 
Money to loan at 4H P*r cent.

ARCHITECTS.
S. W. Black Sc Co.’» Llet.

street.A RCH1TBCT-LEOXARD FUU LUS, 4» 
\ Vlctoria-etreet; Main 1507. Plans sod 
specifications, drawings of every descrip
tion. __ ________________________

17-19-21 Temperance St. ti? CiSO/\S \ —NEAR SPAD1NA AND 
M / King, neat detached, 7- 

rocmed dwelling, good order, 
vefctmeivt. 8. W. Black & Co., 
street.

barrister, in 
doors south of Ad»

lalda-etreet, Toronto.
(Oloee to T.ngei. Phone Main 3800.CHARGES AGAINST FIVE. leinlld la- 

Toronto'SFor Table $5 Ring MARRIAGE LICENSESWinnipeg. Dec. 18.—(Speqiat.)-^A 
statement of claim In five case*! Insti
tuted against four candidates in the 
recent civic election, and the city as
sessor, on charges or repeating votes, 
was filed to-day In the county court.

The complainant la John Angus Mc
Kenzie, a private détective of Winnb 
peg. The defendants have till Jan. 7 
to file their defence;*. All will submit 
a defence. A date. Will be fixed on Jan. 
7 for bearing trials. . ______

man on one of the cars, says that Llv- 
not on the track when the iÆBrlfiïy&vH ar \^ey was

' construction car. the only car high 
- enough to pass over the body without
mangling It, paeseh over the line. _________________________

Commercial Travelers. rp HOMAS EDWARDS.ISSUER OF MAH-
Certificates for 1907 can be obtained" J. rlage licenses. 96 Vlctorla-ftreet. Fren-

logs. 116 McOIll-street. No witnesses.

mzsz-hzxrx -DOCTOR’S RESIDENCE. 
♦PLjn JUi " In Parkdale, exceptlonnlly 
well built, brick, corner residence, suitable 
for doctor or dentist; good paying Invest 
int-nt: about 8 per cent. Black & Co.

PRESCRIT’- 
ueen West.A T FRED W. FLETT’S 

tlon Drug Store, 502 Q 
Witnesses unnecessary. Phone.

Rich Centre Pieces ' 
of brilliant Out Glass 
range from $25.00 to |
$200.00. ' 4 J

e Special 10-inch Deep | 
Bowl—“mitre” pattern 
—$25.00.

Ryrie Bros /
; limited Jp

ti Three fine Opals in 
a Ryrie Ring o7 solid 
gold for $6.00.

ti Three larger stones 
for $10.00.

dtf

M «,£■' "~'H ‘^iSS.
Bank Chambers, corner King end Yonge- 
streets. Toronto._______ .

I
(5Q» fXfN —SHBRBOURNE sireet. 
ilhO*'"-'' * large detached, well lmllt 
12romned reeldence renting new at $720 
yearly, good frontage and very deep lot; 
only $1000 cash required, bain nee same na 
pent: excellent value. S. W. Xllat'k Sc Co., 
25 Toronto-streot.

i, at the office of John Lennox & Co.
On Dec. 15, after John Seamenes, a 

Greek candy merchant, had been found
guilty of assaulting one of the soldier . vtc-h tpaciifu protfstant1 who raided his store during the strike ; W^^J^ss'^Ni^^l'^Markh^m^'duTles to

I riot, but Hanv-^’Tha.t*store*! commence after Jan. 1, 1907; salary. $450;
1 Herald said, editorially. That store- I |KirtIes xvn0 applied to former adv. holding 
i keeper who struck a soldier on the ‘flrst Bnd arconil-cla»s certificate* may ap- 

| 1 arm to save one of his employe* from : _jy p p Keesor, Secretary, Ivocnst Hill. I U
a 1 being stabbed In the arm by a soldier’s, F —:--------------------------------------------------  1

bayonet, may be technically guilty of a 
serious offence., but he ls no criminal.
and The Herald, for one. thinks he is I " . PARTMENTR—NO NEED TO HUNT 
worthy of admiration rather than pun- J\ all over the city looking for rooms^

— , Ishment.’’ The attention of Judge Snl- wc keep lists, and charge nothing for ln-
i der was drawn to the article by Crown formation. Crigbton, 38 Toronto-srreet. 
l Attorney Washington, and his honor 
j to-day said he regarded It as contempt 
of court.

I Commercial Travelers’ Association

■
H TEACHERS WANTED. VETERINARY SURGEON.

A r. MBLHUISH. VETERINARY SUK* 
Al, geon and dentist, treats diseases el 

all domesticated animal* on scientific pria- 
Farm to Rent. ! dpies. Office* South Keele-street, Toronto

PLENDÏ1» 100 ACHE FARM TO i junction, and 889 West King-street, To 
rent, near Clarkson Stailcn. G.T.R.. ! route. Phone* Park 418 and Junction 468. 

! *400 per annum; possession Mn-vh 1st'.
S. W. Rlnek Sc Co.. 25 Toroiito-siroat.

TASTEFUL WRAPPERS. ^

Christman Boxes anil Envelopes at fl
Ulnmonil Hall. . Q

"What a tasteful wrapper!'i Is the 
frequent exclamation heard In the Ryrie, 
store regarding the outer covering of; 
small parcels as they are handed to 
customers. Diamond Hall boxes and j •• 
wrappers are In keeping with the] 
quality of their contents.

Ryrie Bros
LIMITED APARTMENTS. / r7 j. gordon McPherson, vetk 

Toronto- Office. 831 
Mala 8061.

\ u rii.ary Surgeon, 
Yoi:ge-s*reet. l’honeOffices to Let.

STREET. FIRST-riVASS •----------—-------- —T
THAN SLAVERY.WORSE

FARMS FOR SALE.Washington, Dec. " 18.—YMormonlsm 
to the country tha'n O ED DEER. ALBERTA. 320 ACRES,

. beat quality land, house, outbuilding*,
»n nnnno. : timber for fencing and firewood, largely

Commercial Travelers' certlftra’es are 1 nnfler cultivation, good dairy farm; will
ready" ât N,o. 10 North John-street. | exchange for Ontario farm. Box 91,
Fred Johnson, secretary. j World. 1**

I will,* open an up-tcr-dale barber shop ' 
room 6. main floor, new Federal Life 
Bulltilnlr. about Jan. 16. Fred. H. Sharp, 
eight years Hotel Royal.

See Billy Carroll’s pipes to-day at 
the Grand Opera House Cigar Si-re- 

The Toronto Dally and Sunday World
delivered to any address In Hamilton „ ... „
before* 7 a.m.; dally. 25c a month; Sun- «ti. soil clay loam, all under cultivation.

ys„.X~*,rvv Hamilton office Comfortable cottage, two barns, stone
liable under one. implement abed, rU- Royaî Hotel Building. Phone 96* - gcrlee. hen houxe fenced with woven wire

—V—r———— ; («mt naît*. Young orchard, convenient to
ITCH Mange .Prairie Scratches and church, school and posted flee : situated 11 

every form of contagions Itch on human i mile* from Rt. Lawrence Market; th."c 
'or animal* cured tit 30 minutes by Wol- mile* trim Weston. For term* and trftrM- 
ford’» Fahltary Ixtflou, It never falls Fold i cnlars apply to James McLellau, Rich view 
by Bnrgess-Powell Co 86 j P.O.

is a,greater curse 
was slavery.," declared Mrs. F yd T. 
Dubois, wife of the Idaho senator, in 

address at Waugh M. E. Church.

Compartment X’nr “Canada” Now on 
'Tor.}»!» to-limit real Hun.

The C.P.R. 10.00 p.m.. train for Mont
real on Tuesdays, Thursdays and Satur- an.
dav* will in futtire carry the fine com-- here last night. .

* Canada, containing six Six United States seniors. she:said
their election tp the Influence of 

the Mormon Church.
In closing. Mrs. Dubois said:

children In .Utah and Idaho spit

.Ebony young men ar 
and that is. j 
Influence for g 
cause very 
•mount of lnfl 

Why don’t j 
all know how

PERSONAL.if. TO RENT.
T OUR FORTUNE. WITH ADVICE 0> 

love and health: senti untt 
Zorrey, B»i

rr>0 RENT—TWO STORKS ON YONGE IN7 
L street, smith of Sbiiter. will remodel 0f blrth nnd ’twplvp c(.nU,

581. Brl<lgp;x)rt, Conn.

: ti Complete l6-pi 
Toilet and Manicure 
Set of ■ Ebony, with 
Sterling Silver Initiale, 
for $21.00.

ti Includes handsome
case.

ece to salt tenants Apply Adams Furniture 
Co., Cffy Hall-square.part ment car

. double berth compartments, parlor, two
■; bath roorfis and baggage room. Charge 

for each compartment will be $7. The 
Canadian Pacific have been Induced 
by the heavy demand for drawing-room
accommodation on sleepers to makë . •• i
this Innovation, which Is Certain to bfe Smelting to. Increase* Capital, 
appreciated by a large number of tra- I'ortlaml, Me.. De<w/ 18 —Stockholder* of 

Reservations held at C.P.R. the American Smelting and Rvfintng t o.*, at 
l'orner King and j

t Stock of the .eompflhy to $156,000 dud to 
an (SKI shares of the stock One-half. -

TO. CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY. 1 (>11 -qi ihk> Shares U to go to *toc klvold-rs 
Take LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine j llt paV 23.600 and 2o,000 share* for. the 
•Tablets Druggists refund money If It 1 mm-Whse of tine smelters apil gae land*. It 
fails to cure E- W Grove’s signature wasillso voted to Increase the number of dl- 
la on each box. 26c. Wen. from* seven to eleven.

ms*ACRE FARM. HALF WAY 
_ tween Port Credit and Dixie; soil 
sandy loam, suitable for fruit and garden
ing. For full particulars apply N. J. Stev
enson. 1096 Qneen-street West. Toronto.

60'tiowe
"Mor- EIGHT-ROOMED NEWrri o lent

1 house, on Wlthrow-avenne; all mod- 
ern convenleneei; with or without new 
tonriehUvi»; reawnble rental to right 
parties. Box 30, World.

ART.
8 •mon

upon the Alhertcan flag." PORTRAIT |1 W. L. FORSTER *J m Painting. Rnoms, 24 West King 
street. Toronto. Co■

AÜM KOtl SALE - luO ACRES, LOT 
18. eoncosFlon 2, ToWn>b$p of Etobl-iF

FOR SALE.|: " >
* * r*

velars.
city ticket office.
Yqnge-streels. Phone Main 148,

a ' lost. from the t 
Indigestio 
Pills are *

ERCHANTS INTENDING 
customers a “thank you” for Xmas 

should write or rail on the Cranston Nov
elty Company, 123 Bar-street, to *ee sam
ple* of the latest and best advertising 
titles and calendars for 1907.
Stamps a specialty.

M GIVINGRyrie Bros OST—VICINITY OF T BADER-LANti 
i j bull terrier pup. white htr'y lirowti - , 

lirnd. white stripe low it fio-o, brown epflj ^ 
nov- nee.r trtll. Any person detn'.nimr nftev toll 

Rubber notice will be' pteowctHed. Reward, ■ i . 
Vhcebe-street
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CASTORIADelicious 
Wholesome 
Corn For 
Christmas :

MMES 1*1,1■XPfilBl.
may tike 
•- with eel

late»
nlea Bull- 
Irunewlck. £

>

For Infants end Children.
Issues Ung Letter to Electors — 

' Grist of City Hall 
Neva.

•4
Detective Tipton Does Sherlock 

Holmes Stunt and Lands Dis
honest Employe.

The Kind You Hava 
I Always Bought

Bears the 

Signature

OR TELS- 
10 p.m; te 

ird from it 
•om. ftOokJm-inbw. lpW«r«. n^v« i trace

fSSIS*",
i„„m J Juice of One soundrlp* whoieexne fa
IPod ” ■ JwaMAi . . . suwetnin* . -jÂ

STWf^ «• Y°* ^

FORUKyv 
and hand- 
; tinders, ae- 
vUéels. Ap- 

Toronto

to hare
any aeridiis opposition lh »W May«
Coat.worth 1. not taking chance, of 
being caught napping. He haa J 
issued a lengthy letter ‘» ̂ lcfh $
W to ju-tlfy the
S^^weiu^wnmunofevenu

Ev fegfeSas £
dflmagM at $100,000, tho areM-
Si. that th‘«tTrwie ha, b^n
give. The «WL of the bridge 
fixed aV»6.oe0. YehlleWo»hlp asserts

I g££S e°v« aubmitted to the people

°AT°^Statlon fromt 4he board of 
> to the hoard ofeducation protested to j. Dropo.

fcy its very greoiness, has | gmo^o^u? u^he propo^ ^tejor 
gained an enormous sale, aad 11 the "^^Stt^'^llV0» reopened n 

is the best liked food in Amer- (council^ ^ B1.eto,a

ica to-day. It »■ «> grood in 1| ^ Q McWim&ms, he Of the tire-

have been spent by imitators. I.y, rommlsslmVs figures, asked 
i= ende.vorin, to m.„uf.«ur. ||«St.r“ ,^?&,‘h£ Km»WW

il «.-..*!«* i«“ ?"7,■|i;sr«£r«~mS3^*»'*““:
11 package of the genume is la. that he did not represent any

beled “Sanita, Toasted Corn Lmr «£^Uor/report= as to,the 

I Jriakes,” and bears the signa- | act tn Great Britain dealing with theISBy k. K.no»r.
I ..• v * -.b I tit'*» in clearing and rebuilding unAV.» S5tLS%tfl215S86i.,®:tain changea, could he applied satis

factorily to Toronto.
A deputation of brass finishers ask

ed that the contract for supplying 
the-' waterworks department with 
btefs stop-cocks be k*pt In Toronto.
While admitting that the lowest local 
tender was $2000 above that of the 
successful Niagara Falls firm. It was 
claimed the quality of material.was 
Inferior. Ênqulry will be made.

Change in Car Honte*,
Manager - Fleming of the Street 

Railway plans to have College and 
Yonge cars run south from College- 
street on McCaUl-street to Queen- 
street, thence east to York-street, south 
to Rtchmond-street, and around the 

i » ... . L new iood going up Vlctorla-street to
t remember 'when the license sys- Queen-street, and thence back ^*$£2 

su" tern of the province was used to col- caul-etreet, thereby «IvhUTÎ and 
le« campaign funds fdr political pur- 8ervlce to the western district and 
posea Very strong protêts were more relief to Yonge-street traffic.
S£de against this by the Conserva- Mr. Fleming says that by the end of 
itlve party and pledgee given that the month there will he a hundred 
nothlngOt the sort should "oectir un- more cars in operatlonthan atp - 
Sdr SS new administration. > sent. The additions will be made to
-7 mav be all right for the chair- tj,e Yonge-street line -and the belt line, 
man o7 the board to act as treasurer city engineer wtil; notify the
for any charitable fund, but tp, use gtreet railway to resUSfft the running 
the Inspector in, his official capacity to ot Arthur-street cars to the market 
collect it is full of dangerous posfl- -, The Exhibition Surplus, 
billtiee At the final meeting for the year M.UA„ and

-•Some members of the association, of the exhibition board this afternoon electric power . -„v An
It appears by the newspaper report a gtat6ment will be presented showing HoB Frank Cochrane yesterday, a 
fear the loss of their licenses If they the financial results Of this year s ex- ment was arrived at In the fram-
do not pay tip, and the temperance ^hltlon, and a cheque _wlll be handed ot a uniform lease
people object because H indicates too over. The amount will be hetweei. |n* °f lled t®an water powers not 
close a working connection between $26>()00 and $27.000. t0y fM^S bv the government. Under
the commissioners and the licensees to Dr. Orr says that already several yet n® fhe powers remain
be healthy. manufacturers, who were not repre- the a . department ot lands, forests

"I hope It is not Indicative of a sented at the last fair, have made ap- under ^e de^rtmen developlng com„ 
general method." plication for space at the 1907 exhlbi- and, mines, » the control of

tl6n. The committee's dealing with pahle” J»1. J® ”Ub)^e arrangement is 
the prise list will get down to busy the <»m^1^^facto^r to all parties, 
work next month. Dr. Orr Intimates said to be satisfactory jocular
that the value qf prizes, which last Horn Ada"\rBetul catechizing done
year aggregated over $42,000, has about yesterday • over the hydro-

présent. f , , have engaged an extra staff,
A Xiuae Present. . can say," he laughed, "figuring

The city solicitor has received a „ut- satisfactory answers to the num-
ciheque tor $7440 from the Grand Trunk, questions published In the newrf-
belng arrears of rent, since 1891, on the pd pe glad to have any other
old belt line between Winchester- LaJd.far questions t^at have not yet 
street and Eastern-avenue. * asked printed early so as to give

Residents of Kepslngton-avenue are a few hours to prepare answers 
up In arms against the laying of a b-()re Thursday night." - 
concrete sidewalk on the east side, j8 ndt expeefed that, Mr. Beck
claiming the walk is lii excellent con- -j „ toto the power questlom at 
dltlon. , any length to-nlgbt In Simpson Hall,

The lodging houses of the .city are h he addresses the North Toronto 
undergoing inspection by Dr. Sheard's <-on3ervatlve Association. He has 
staff. It Is his Intention to prosecute carefully refrained from making the
In every instance where the bylaw re- __wer question a political Issue, and I
qulrlng 400 feet of cubic air space for his treatment of It until I
each sleeper is violated. - the civic meeting In Association Fall

The Wm. Davis Co. have withdrawn night,
their objection to the C.N.O. Railway The hydro-electric commission met 
closing Olive-street. vesterday and pissed some time In the

Dr; Sheard ahd Frdf. Shuttleworth Bon8lderatlon of their fourth report, thk pAU/AlU ffl Limited,
edneur tn the announcement that the wHlch wm BOOn be In the printer’s |||L liUnfl™ vW«s LlllHieUs

_ city water is now fit for drinking Kand. This report will deal with the 1 TfYHfllWO.
Millions use Cas- purposes without boiling. Ontario aids of ths St. Lawrence River,1 lUKUit *

Rents Tee High. an(1 the Ontario side of the Ottawa
E. H. Duggan, cleric of the tenth valley up to Lake Abittbl. 

division court, has registered a pro
test against being charged $1110 per 
year for the two rooms he occupies in 
the city hall.

Building permits
Included one for a brick and steel dy& 
works house by the Toronto Carpet 

Over Five Millions of Dollars havs been Co., $9000, and a single storey aaoi- 
the merits of Csscsrets tlon^ to the Massey-Harris Co. factory,

SbkPrcparatinbrAs-
.............

c 4
A thief complaining of having been 

of stolen articles was one of■/ When down at yeur frecer’s 
ordering your ether good 
things (for Christmas 

-forget to include some Toasted 
Corp Flakes in yeur order. 
You wHl find thiu>ew, ready- 
cooked corn food hath whole
sale aad delicieus, and much 

healthful than the meat 
|| of the food eaten at Christ

mas time.

o..

f
robbed
the developments at pOtloA headquar
ters yesterday. In' -the morning, James 
Delaney, clerk in the cutlery depart
ment of the R. Simpson Company store, 
complained to Sergt, Duncan that his
trunk had been broken Into an| 
her of pocket knives and other 
stolen. These goods, he claimed he 
had brought to Canada with Mm from 
Scotland. Detective Tipton made fti 

v Your of the pawnshops and recovered a 1 
dozen pearl-handled knives. Upon ex-. 
a mining these knives, Tipton satv they | 
were manufactured In Bridgeport, Conn. 
This aroused Tipton's suspicions, and 
one of the Simpson Company's mana- 

He Identified the

■
BUSINESS 
■ndars; com- 
‘rn Ontario 
tattoo have 
nager ot the

■yoric<*Xd
da got

4

ofitreet, 
s-, li
sible.

agent
190$. ei* a num- 

articles
for

\: BY GOOD 
farm. Apply

more

InÇ-
*

feShfs*gers was sent for. 
goods as belonging to their stoclyv De-1 
laney was then brought in and claimed 
the stuff as his. He was accused of 
stealing it, confessed, and was locked! 
up. He has only -been In Canada a short 
time. Is 19 years old, and Mved at «60 
West King-street.

toasted

CORN !*’' 1
V- FLAKES

UseIK.YL1UHTU. 
Douglasetc.

t..
Ask your dealer or téléphoné Main «374.

ness and LOSS OT SUSP» r For Over 
Thirty Years■52S%T- WOMAN’S WORLD. TOBOGGANING HAS DANGERS TacSimile SiVnahweef

OR GENTS 
cycle Muneoa, Miss Ulllaa Page Has Beth Arms 

Broken at High Park.' t ....
-rwo TRUTHS. , slblllty it breeds In us to know that

______ other people consider us responsible.
„ /„ e„,d ..t never meant We have all seen the most frivotoue ‘ vou" and hls eyes were Wtet.1 of girls turn Into the most thought-

T° r. hurt vou for the world: ifui and serioue of women when 
-X would not hu you^r ” . death or financial reverses have —

Am I to blame » * 1 *e , | manded It. In Just the same way, if
- , ' baIfinh tears'” she cried, you show a girl how much Influence‘Forgive my selfts eais l she has over her boy friends, and

-Forgive! V^Tt ™ru,t mTsweet- make her see that they really value 
Because you meant to hurt lt, depend upon it, she will see to

I taiew it was that you forgot. . ,”fluence l8 for the best.

NEW XO

CISTM
With her two arms broken, Miss Lil

lian Page* 89 Crescent-road, was car
ried Into the superintendent's office at 
High Park on Monday night. Miss 
Page was going down in a toboggan, 
accompanied -by Allan Clarke of How- 
land-avenue, but took the bob sleigh 
route instead of, the other. When they 
had passed out of' High Park and 

the Chapman property, the 
the rougher 

struck a swing-

GB
2til

8TOH-
Artbur- de-

CXACT C0PZOT WRAFPEH.
IT.URB AND 
gle furniture 
end meet tv- 
end Cartage,

HEW VOW* OITY.tmk

were on
toboggan siwerved on 
sleigh tracks and 
Clarke escaped injury.

In a toboggan accident at Guelph 
Monday night. Dr. Edward Lyon, son 
of G.W. Lyon, tod Mies Coffee, daugh
ter of Frank Ctoftee, publisher, of Syd
ney. Australia, a visitor In Guelph, 

cut about the face and severely

In the Church of Christ, Cecll-street, 
on Sunday evening, the Rev. Dr. Van- 
on ouu j number of letters from 

of his congrega- 
uncertsln terms 

wo-

Melba’e Son Weds.
Dec. 18.—George N. Arm- 

ot Mme. Nellie Melba.
London^ 

strong, m 
the opera slfiger, was married to Miss 
Ruby £>tway, daughter of Col. Olway 
of Park-lane,Mn the presence of a dis
tinguished' gathering, including Prin
cess Frances of Teck, the Duke and 
Duchess of Devonshire, the Duke and 
Duchess of Abercom, Lord and Lady 
Mountstephen, Lord and Lady Brassey 
and Earl and Countess Cadogan.. Mme. 
Melba's, wedding gift consisted of a. 
completely furnished castle In Ireland 
and an annuity of $7500. (j

'9. -L son

THIS IS “COAL” WEATHERHCINQ OÜT- 
ids, advertising 
Ide lines for 
>n Novelty Co.,

Horne read a 
representative men 
tlon, reflecting in no 
on the twentieth century young

warm order at onceAnd if you want te keepwere 
bruised. THINKS IT’S DANGEROUS.

MILNES’ COAL„„ t)r, Chown's OplKion of Hotel- 
keepers’ Iiaai Gift.

Asked what he thought about the 
levy of ten dollars upon the members 
of the License Holders' Protective As- 
sociatlon to'be given to charity as a 
Xmas drasent, Dr. Chown said.

“Ijt seems strange that the board of 
lloehse commissioners and the Inspec
tor's have become a collecting agency fm the tlvern keepers. That is play-

ON JAMBS 
World. C O.D. OR NOT AT ALL.‘toThe consensus of- opinion seems 

be that the average young wo™a“. 
to-day (1) has no knowledge of k.tch
en arte, cooking °LrBdb^dm™^d1af any- The Victorian Order ot Nar.ee. ,

E^»awVr^| knTo^ebd°gnrtrbye
JF t̂nnévyon hèr rather than the good towards the maintenance of the Home 
his who shuts his pocketbook m Toronto for the year 1906; The C.ty

ni *ne is°dowdy in the morning, of Toronto, $300; Charles Cocksfiutt, 
in,v—dresSTng up for company"; (41 $100; J. W. Flavelle , $10°. James 

yi= Insincere spiteful and Jealous; i Rlcknell, K. C., $100; D. R. WÜ-
Bhe ï not use ner influence tor kie, $100; William Davies, $26; B. E.(5) she does not use her wilker, $25; William Moffat. $25;
*0,°r; ... take up these charges cate- Messrs. Christie, Brown & Co., $25;

1 t_ the first place, the con- Mrs. <L. M. Goad, $15; Mrs. Walter Cas- I 
modern life are such as to Sel8, $10; Mrs. Cook, $10; Dr. Burritt, 

v ?'r‘ p rnany women out into the world , M. D., $10; Mrs. W. G. Falconbridge, 
winners. While she may not $6; Mrs. Stephen Heward, $5; Miea. 

f v M much time to devote to ; Emily L. -Merritt, $6; Dr. John Caven,
have quite, a» mu®" y once had, she M. D , $5; Dr. W. Hàrley Smith. M. D..

k be 6aid to have entirely for- ,*5; Senator J. K. Kerr, K. C., *5; Swan
tnese womanly attributes. . ’-Bros., $6; Rev. Arthur; H. Baldwin, $5; 

g Vnr instlnce a very well-known "pro- i Mrs. A. D. Bruce, $3 ; Brown Bros., $1; 
, , woman In Toronto looks at- • collected by Misa Stretton, $828.89; col-
ter the housek^pmg lor a family of ltcted by Mrs. Neville, $226.32; total, 
ter me nous j.T very well, too, not- $1439.21.

social

m RoleJudge Morson Ley» Down
* Which 1» of General Interest.

decided In the dtol- HEAD OFFICE, 79 KINO 8T. E.

Phenes Main 5597-5S98- _____

L 84 AND M 
tly remodelled 
It; now rente 
pronto. Terms, 
py. proprietor, 
r ed 1.

Judge Morson 
at anal court yesterday that when' a 
pdfcon receives an express parcel c.o. 
d. and the money Is not collected on 

the consignee cannot be heldthe spot,
liable for the amount of the express 
charges.

The Canadian Express Co. were 
in* M. Caplin for $15.60, charges alleg
ed to be due on a package received by 
capun. trom the Unlted^tates^^ ^

re. PRB8TUN 
da's celebrated 
"immer mineral 
tica. Writs tor 
ins. Proprletora. Coaland MoneyIS absorutoly^untrue^ ^ tor

^5, tod^onThé Vucy of indudtrial 
pTOgrtos tor 1907," he assert».:r front and

nd enlarged, new 
and $2 per day.

CONTROL OF WATERP0WERS I

wg&x&tz ss rass
""U seento'to’me ‘tiiat was his legil 
right." said the Judge. ''There was ho 
contract between the consignee and the

Have you money to burn? 
Ne. Then don't hum uy 
coal ia your range that 
costa $7-eo per ton when 
you can buy our LARGE 
CLEAN PEA COAL AT 
*5.00 PER TON, and 

bit as good

lUEEN-HTKIiikr
, one dollar op. Unletoed Stay Under the

Land».Thoae Still ___
Department of Crows

NBR W1LTU» 
larged, remode- 
gin, steam h 
>ne-flfty and 
orletor. commission, waited on

So

fo b.

tons, are doing nousehold tasks before 
they go out m the morning, or alter
they come 1 ap- Toronto Nur.ca- Cloh.
Marance of “things, have you any right The eecdiid of the series of lectures 

more hastily* Household work is to be given under the auspices of the 
Leeomme a science, and women are Toronto Nurses’ Club will be given .o- 
devnrine8 their time and attention to nWbt In courtroom No. 1, Temple
?fas nlver kforr .7 N■ Building. Rev.' Mr. Welsh will give
‘ fondly it is a very melancholy his lecture on “Mark Twain. -

man to” oronto, "from the toan who 
hto no little vices. He’s no' good 
either In the business or the social
WBydthls wé do not mean to la-nd^the 
-•sporty youtby or^decry the good one, 
but let the ebod young man devote a 
little of his ^sincere, earnest thought 
to studying hie feminine friends, and 
giving them st little intelligent con
sideration, and be will possibly modify 
his opinion and win to a fuller under-

StYou «m scarcely blame any glrl ^°,r 
wanting a "good time. Many pnil- 
osopheis thing that happlnesa shouid 
be the one end and aim of living.

Let it be the task of the good young 
man to teach his girl friends to And 
hLppiness in higher things than those
Sr«f& bought with mere
money, and if he can make himself 
entertoining and interesting during the 
process, he will probably reap «orne 
results. ,,<y.

You kitihv- where ,
big pull is that he invariably makes 
the earlier steps so charming, so j 
pleasant and so easy -that- you are al
most lnsenslbljr- beguiled Into taking
th7e all love to be piratsed. to be ad
mired. no matter how- Sincere, thought
ful and earnest we may be. A. Jpai- 
■cious Jolly goes a lone way. Use It 
to re-mould your girl firieild nearer to 
your heart’s desire."

As to her being dowdy In the morn
ing—the girl who has as much vanity 

critical young frlêïids attrl- 
to her Is too vain to ever look

< .Browning Club.
The Browning Clu-b will meet In the 

Unitarian Church., Jarvls-street, to
night,' when “As You Like if" will be 
studied.

express company."irnkr ycniiu.v 
doilar-Otty pel 

irletor. '
fti

get ; every
satisfaclieB.FOR POLITICAL REFORM* *

,—WINCHKSTBM
reel» — European 
Koumegous, Pro-

In-Gathering toRepreeentntlve
itiate Movement in January. The Connell Anthracite 

Minimi Co., Limited
HEAD omet s QUEEN AND SPABINA AVE»

afternoon a committee ofI
,4-Yesterday 

representative citizens of Toronto met 
Chown’s office and arranged 

meeting, the chief purpose of 
toward the

TORONTO. CAN- 
Intel, corner King 
heated; electrlc- 

B with bath and 
12.50 per day. u.

LULU GLASBtift TO WBD.in Dr. 
for a
which Is to take steps 
betterment ot political conditions in to become the bride of Ralph C. 

Heras, an English actor, who was 
formerly leading comedian in her com
pany. ________ ______ ___________

B — QUBHN-ST, 
r. R. and C. f. H. 
is door. Turnbull

THEY REMEMBER THE MAINE Children like cocoa and it Is very 
good for them. Give themThe meeting will be held on Thurs

day Jan. 10. Details are not ready 
for "publication, but the gathering win 
be found to be thoroly representative 
of the agricultural, educational, bust- 

and religious interests of the

Jap Fleet Mae Cut Ont tlie Vi alt to 
Frisco, Fearing; a Catastrophe. COWAN’S

PRFCTION

COCOA
RONTO. ? QUBUN 
first-class service, 
vlth baths), par- 
id two dolls

Honolulu, Dec, 18—The Japanese 
that the visiting

Be Sure to Get What 
You Ask For.

rs « consul here says 
squadron which will arrive in Hono
lulu in February, will not proceed to 
San Francisco, as originally Intended, 
because a repetition of the Maine dis
aster Ms feared, owing to the alleged 
overwrought condition of American 
feeling. -- •

ness 
country.1148 TONUB UT., 

etropolltan Hall- 
Special rates roi "t 
anager.
’ QUEEN ANÙ 
itee $1.60 and $2

CHURCH DEDICATED IN JAPAN • 
SHOWS SPREAD OF METHODISM

Rev.Dr. Sutherland, general secretary 
of iMKthodlst foreign missions, received 
a letter yesterday from Rev. E. C- 
Hennegar, B A.,of Fu Klu, Japan, tell- 
ln,ir at the recent dedication of a new 
Methodist Church In that city.

Fu Klu has been a stronghold ol 
Buddism, but many things Indicate a 
changed attitude. The governor of the 
Klu and a number of other omclals, 
also the principals of the normal and 
higher schools, attended the service, 
which was very largely attended-.

, — y
- CAN’T BE A HOME FAILURE

AND SUCCEED IN CANADA

J HERE is a Reason—
Why the Good Peoplfe of Amer

ica buy Cascarets as Fast as the 
Clock Ticks.

Every second some one, somewhere, Is 
Buying a litlloTcn-Cent Box of Cascarets.

1, 2° 3, 4, 5, 6—60 times to the Minute, 
60 Minutes to the Hour. 3600 Boxes an 

36,000 Boxes a, Day of Ten Hours, 
Boxes a Month, and then some, 

of It—220,000 People tike a Cas- 
car et tablet each day. 
carets when necessary.

The Judgment of Millions of Bright 
Americans la Infallible. They have been 
Buying and Taking Cascarets at that rate 
for over Six years.

Tad.

FIRST CHILD OF ’07 CLASS
GETS A FREE SCHOLARSHIP

Winnipeg". Dec.' 18.—The class - of ’07, 
Manitoba College, have decided to per
petuate the glories of thfeir class bÿ 
offering a free university education 
to the first child born to a member 
of ’07-

Articles were drawn up and solemn
ly signed by each member, with the 
others acting as witnesses, promising 
to share in the expense of this scholar-

engraved

STOP AT THB 
homelike. Term 

roe Bros., Preprle- 
ti Trinity Atreet».

(Maple Leaf Label)

IS THB PURB8T AND BUST.
I
f

anjfctour,
1,080;000

Think

RDS.

Ian. barristbk
[Public, 34 Victoria, 
k 4(4 per cent, l

the devil hos his
BARRISTER 103 
lours south or ao» BONDSMEN CAN’T BE PLACED

t-RUSSIA YIELDS TO JAPAN.(Canadian Associated Preen Cable.)

Englishmen who go to Can
ot the most trustworthy

RHISTER, gouiui. 
[ney, etc., » Quebec 
Ring-street, cornel 

Money to loan.

ship. A christening mug, 
with the names of the boys, was also 
dedicated.

Broken Bank IsMinnie Book of
Ml»nine—Affaire Very Bed.

Matter of Flaking Privilege» on 
the Siberian Count.

Issued yesterday In
Pittsburg, Dec. 18.—National Bank 

St Petersburg, Dec. 18.—The Russo- I Examiner Cunningham said to-day

cæ: sls rrp HE
have entered upon a favor- nesburg, was missing. He added tha

further he went Into the bank l 
he found them.

STEPPED OFF ON WRONG SIDE
AND DIES FROM INJURIES

Huntsville. J)ec. 18—John L. A- Gar- 
eau was run, over by a G. T. R. Pas?®”. 
srer train at the station at 2 o clock 
this morning. He had made a business 
trip to Scotia. In alighting from the 
train he stepped off on the 
wrong side of the car steps. 
feiT beseath the wheels, and both legs 
were severed. He died two hours later. 
He was a merchant tailor and had 
been a resident of Huntsville for eight 
years.

I,LIKEN A CLARK, 
I ici tore, Dominion 
r King and Yonge-

that many 
ad a are not _

left behind, we can easily understand constant, continued friendship, Patronage 
that he will provide plenty of oppor- ^ Endorsement of well-pleased people year
rtoyr ScSÙtoto cBreat{ alnd boll alter year.
Sup industrialism by means of 

tariffs responsible In part for the 
evil?"

Japanese
whichI A Denial.

Controller Jones says that the story 
that he Is on a “slate" for the elections

SURGEON. factory
able stage, and a rupture Is no longer theas our

bute
dowdy, even tor the milkman.

“Insincere, spiteful, Jealous." 
of course, there will be masculine and 
feminine cats to the end of time- but 
there are as many masculine as femi
nine. How many /nen do you know 
to whom you make a point of being 
charming, for business, political or 
social reasons, even tho you may turn 
round and say, ‘■’"Beastly bore, Jones! 
Wish I didn’t have to be bothered 
with him"? Think lt over and then 
don't sneer at your women friends be
cause they exercise “soèial tact."

There Is one point on which the 
young men are probabh- quite correct, 
and that is, very few girls use their 
influence for good. This is mostly be- 

few girls realize the

irETERlNARY SUR 
L treats diseases ol 
[s on scientific prln- 
Leele-street, Toronto 
t King-street, To 

to and Junction 468.

the worse
ThePRusslans realize that a failure The minute book contained the name! 

of the negotiations would open the ^ 14 bondsmen responsible to th« 
for Japanese fishermen to raid $75,000, the state deposit. Few

,1,. Siberian fishing grounds at will, ’ ’
- is most sparsely of these bondsmen are known.

W<|11, A BEAUTIFUL 
FACE li

9
#♦ lfc> door

There Is also a Reason—
Whv there are Parasites who attach 

themselves to the Healthy Body of Cascar- 
et’s success—Imitators, Counterfeiters, Sub- 
sti tutors.

They are Trade Thieves who would rob 
Cascarets of the “Good WU1” of the people, 
and sneak unearned groflts, earned and ^ vnrmU &nd re
paid for by Cascarets. move* wrink'«*.»Jy ,

’ËÈë3EËfrss*a£HeahlTor Welfare. _ .^ÆtoutJÎ tSÎV^wÎS
Beware of the Slick Salewnan andhkt ÏÎJ2?'whôoewi.?eîl,eîtiiwi Montreal increases Wage»,

ancient “Just as Good” story that common to"* deriewaîed bare any fnrtharfear Montreal. Dec. 18.-The city authori- 
«■nse refutes rfSîtokla» or bl»ckb*a«s.^ Alwayareedy^nj- tleg have made a general Increase in
sense ret . sterHng thlZgîo get out of otoer. Th« y.ffîST L. salaries of all municipal officers for
| Cascarets are made only by the see. l-SjgJ?-'"^iîf^d'îhe^pGStÜT the earning year. Every employe from
Remedy Company, and put up In metal box •«>" »rw*U«**we ^rtlont for thirty- the assistant city clerk down to the 
irithlhe " lone-tailed CV on the cover. pwtage paid. You cannot afford to dav laborers Is Included. It is expected
_ S ,i4 in hulk ml»» this fcergala. Addrw that the city council will ratify the
They are never sold U} _ The p. B. KARN CO., Limited increases. The larger revenue enables

Every tablet marked CGC. _ a victoria «ta. TORONTO, Cil. I the city to pay better wages.
Be sure you get the genuine» * *

i. and as the littéral 
settled and only a few vetbels are 
available ffor patrolling It, this Is the 
strongest argument In favor of Russia 
granting concessions.

and a perfoet ooia- 
plexlon are replaced 
Ky th. guiBEK

(OMPLEXIW

P1IÉRSON., VETK 
oronto- 
tin 8001.

Office, 331 Strathmore Inenrnnce Paid.

lUri<xrStw,ra0rcarrttMgretoLH! 

was paid $15,000r Salvage of the craft 
is impossible. ________ _

A NEW CARTRIDGE.
IKR1NARY col

::j"era:!CP-'tr»i‘t, T> 
:iV"sn(l nlrbt. So* 

Tel. Main 861.

Of a cartridge giving the tre- 
menttoto muzzle velocity of 3000 feet 
per second.

The Ross
manufacture 
these cartridges.

Investigating Car Shortage.
St. Louis, Dec. 18—The interstate 

. commerce commission to-day began an 
investigation here into the freight car 
shortage.

Commissioner Prouty. said the com
mission hoped to fix the responsibility 
and then try to remedy the situa
tion.

0 \BULB l
XL. Premier®» Brother Ill.

Ottawa. Dec. 18-^SIr Wilfrid Lau
rier received word this morning that 
[,® hal|f brother. Charlemagne Laurier. 
h mber for L’Assomption. Is seriously 
ÎÎÎ a^St. Lin, Qudbec- Lady Laurier 
left at once tor St. Lin.

>' ITIT' ADVICE 0> 
1 health ; send dflt< 
•ntâ; ' Zorray, -

Rifle Co. have commenced 
of sporting rifles to use

cause very 
amount of Influence they possess.

Why don't men let them know? We 
all knOW how much sense of respon-

I’.oi

Coae Remanded.
r. Cockibum, late of the 

yesterday remand-
—You cannot possibly enjoy the best 
/ ' __-X .V yvf./sa. of health if your bowels are consti-
X^OnSinjUl/UTl paled, undigested material, waste 

F* products, must be daily removed
there will be trouble. Constipation means bilious attacks, 

dizziness, loss of appetite, thinjilooa. Aycr^s

CocUbnrn
George R.

a,™,™,,
I- U — 1’ORTRAII

-24 Weet King

Nine dollars to New York and return 
from Buffalo or Suspension Bridg» over 
Erie Railroad. Dec. 21; return tickets 

| good 16 days, **

T ' from the body, or 
indieestion, headaches, nausea,Pill'» are gently laxative, all vegetable. &T

Ii IvAükim a^B
lirowti v -T1Lnvlrl:* iMr’y 

-O mW, brown siiol 
[ tiulfi'.iiinsr after thll 
|:uT(?d. Heward, I
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-1] KENORA THISTLES SMUT OUT PEGS
IN THEIR LAST AMATEUR GAME

WEDNESDAY MORNING
41 ii

IS Ml ■ I ■! i 
SMI II tin M

!»HUNTERtGIVE 
HIM A

1-■ Sf ;
1 ;

i
! /

ST. GEORGES ARE FIRST.
?! I Score Wes 6 0-McGee ef Otte- 

wa May Nat Play This Winter 
! -Toronto League Meet Te-

Locml Cl*», to File 
Certlleate*—Practice Heure.

Sealer, Ale#
' t

Wins First Race and Officials Are 
Investigating—At Oakland 

and Ascot.

/

tots
cates along to Secretary Hewitt. The fol-

aW'WTSSôâ. WIÆ
Herman Seyler. ,

New Hamburg (Intermediate). Mllto.i 
Bettnger, Albert Brader, Alex. Habn, Lee 
He Wlsmer, Victor Merner Edward 
er, Boland Plum, A. B. Puddtoorobe, Tuba 
A. Becker, Oliver H. Becker, W. A. Schaat. 
TLeOv Schuler, Harry Beck Oecar Schult*.

North Bay (Intermediate): C. Q. Menu, 
Thomas B. Dunbar, P. MeDoungh, J. A. 
Robinson, A. P, Mobtarmtd, W H. Lalro*. 
L. M. Bunyau, T. B. Shaw, Harry Cam 
eron, E. H. Bunyan, Fred Balllle, J. D. 
Keuneally, E. W. Dunnett.

XINecklic
I Handkerchief I

in#»** niAl/acI! New Orleans, Dec. 18.-'The victory, of 

1 Oil UlOVuMIncd lliiby In the first race at City Park 
I I to-day raised a question as to the Identity

iCtirrtOnflofC I 'of the winner, which -the track officials
1 hMISDvllllvrj I may have difficulty In deciding. Weathe.
I r 11 cloudy and cold; track muddy. Summary.

■ "ITSaw il!** I fcln,t reee' 6 furViUr^l5?d ljaU^wiiHh\9
1 '1 V »L • J 3 K1- "r;3àvFob Chain! ‘ °

Muffler, Smok-« iHMivsy I uj is.’ Jacomo. Boric, Naucy, Dine-,

ing Jacket, Fur iE'3rS^2:f Lined - Coat or I !.
■-IlIvU '/UM * I 8 to 1, 3. Time 1.10 4-0. Minot, Fire

a j . || 1 blind, Gotdbcarer and Lucy Young also.an Umbrella. liFoartli race, && furlongs—ar Tedding
■ 1 ton 1VÏ (Hennessyi, <7 to 8, ii Beau Brum-1 These goods are easy to buy hare be-1 mei, 104 (Varner), 6# to 1, 2; Pompadour,lc,u,e of our Special Xmas Price*. J Bud^Ul^Buic [•'

CRAWFORD BROS. I Tv*
. "< I»»#). I »-i‘ ai &PSSi.,&£B£:£ \

TA1101S AN) WOMEN'S OUTflTIEIS I wlid irishman, Marvel IV and Oi-
Co-. Yong, and Shuter-sts. J th«lo, «£«* charm m

■wmmmmamm*. (Foy), 40 to 1, 1; Potheen, 105 (Wlsbard),
75 to 1, 2; Col. Bart Lett, 95 (Sheridan),
12 to 1 3. -Time 2.01 1-5. Lady Charade,

I Bbnmot, Gladiator. Lami/udvemo Druaito,
Kate Powers, Goldie, Chamblee, Footlights , ,

1 Favorite and Marvin Neal also rah. , V I Ufty,

C/OA/2I Night.

auditorium .rink

! f»-T exhibition gwme In the

-iSJUTsïîlS ^ 55

thMetSd tt
Of men's need, in à men- IjggjS* «ft 
„.r seldom eqnslM by on, j £55?.
•tore. In addition to Cloth- j .wigs
ing, Wro offering special “^y .houvi

j ! make adangerou# bid for the Stanley Cup.

i An Ottawa despatch eay# ; “ *• BlgW 
I improbable that Frank McGee, the Ottawa 
I hockey player, will appear on the toe this 

winter He hee not been out to^ practice 
so far "and states that he is out of the game 
for - good.

At a meeting of the
rinb held at the Queen a Hotel, 1 ort El •gin,^'Monday evening, Dec 17, following 

officers were elected :
MpAlnlne: inanairer, Fred McAllister, sec 
retory-treamirer G. L. Maxwell; team com-

!3R nSST: veri*n Mc^:Wray Jebb, Charlee Roach and Geo. Kubl, 
captain, Nelson Anderson.

As nearly all oflmlretJ's player. and 
several new ones are vjn sight, prospects 
are bright for a good season^

iroiii * n BLAcmtbo',.' ‘

We cover fehe entire range IS \ I

[•?

Torontos Assisted by 0. C. A. Offi- 
Beat Home Rinks 
by 34 Shots.

/- iZi

7 ,*Hockey Hbare at Mut eel St.
The Ice at Mutual-street rink Is In good 

condition and It looks as It the local tlnbs 
would have a busy week. The following 
hours have been allotted for We balanry 
of the week: '

cars
\

■. t—.1
. —Wen's SUpgers

el Malf price.
--Men's Mease Ceets 

et $1.9*.
—Men’s Lounging Robes 

at $JS.»S.
-Men’s Christmas Cigars 

special by the hex.

The Slippers represent a 
special cash purchase, and 

limited of course in

ti TTXx
—Wednesday 

Vpper Canada College ... 
9t.- Andrews 
Varsity ..
Argo IÎ,..,
Mr rl boro ..
Toronto ..
St. Georges 
Parkdato ..

Lakevlew’s new rink was formally open
ed last night on good Ice. when a four- 
rink game with the Toronto Club was ptoy- 
ed. One rink of the latter wae skipped by 
Rev W. G. Wallace, and was made up of 
offtoer» ot the Ontario curling Association 
Refreshments and music Were in order
Chérie*-'- SC°rCB Toronto- 
H.^hfZlm, B. WeathereU

W. H. Whltely, J. W. McWeusle,
T. A Drummoud, A. W. Gillespie,
K. Young, skip......... 4 <J. A. Row skip. .14

t'i Bd1K; «... WUiro.
skip ......................... U

J. Mc’Murray,
W. Borne,

D Glynn. A. J, Taylor,
H. R. Whetter, sk.. 6 Q. H. Munts, ak. .23 
J. C. Bay lias, R. Soutibem,
George Loveys, T. Hod^tts,
J J. Daly, Dr. W. K. Ross,
W. Mansell, skip. ..10 B. M. Lake, skip. 14

.. 3.30-4.30 
... 4.80—6 30
::: titiffi 
::: ISIS
.. 9.15—10.16
.. 10.15—11.15

.. 4 80- 0.00 
.. 0.80-7.30
.. 7.30— 8.30 
.. 8.30— 9.8) 
.. 0.30—10.:#)
.. 10.80—11.30

.. 3.30— 4.80

.. 4.30— 5 39 
.. 5.80— (1.H0 

0.90—7.15 
.. 7.15— 8.15 
.. 8.15—9.15 

10.15—11.13

'TO
/•

w*

l
Thursday

Skating Club
I. A. A...............
Argo ., ..........
Marlboro .. . 
tMmcoe .. ... 
8t. Georges .

Upper Canada 
Sr. Andrews
Varsity ..........
Argo H. ..... 
Tarkdale«x. 
Argo «Mà..
TovonfP* •

Mar'.boros .. 
Sliceoes .. .... 
Skating Club 
I. A. A. ...
Argo...............
Torontos ..
St. Georges

SCOTCH expert, rl 
his back— 
curve—the

Mi
-Frito'y-'

are
quantity. If you want to 
make sure of satisfactory

been chosen : Dr. Carr, ton president, H. 
L. Frost, president; W. H. Seymour, vice- 
president; H. A. Webster. eecretlJIj[’ 
Moodle, treasurer; Wally Barron, manager.

ton Wh<J. Alexander, 
T. Robertson,—

Alone ha» the 
quality end 
flavor whleh 
satiety the ^ 
connoisseurs 
Matured In 
sherry easks

perfect res 
cloth, but j 
effect—the

The
these reacj 
he can col 
worry ana

TOUR OF THE CAPITALS. choice look after them to- —Saturday
2.80- 3.30 

. 3.30- 4.30 
. 4 3.)^- 6.00 
. 6.30— 7.30 
. 7.30— 8.30
. 8.30- 9.80
. 9.80-10.30

Uhitmplon I.acre sue Team Preparing ; 
to Leave for England In March.
Otinwn, Dec. 18.—The English, ^-across ;! L<>8 Angeles ^)ec IK J to-day.

Union having ace. pted- 1he rC„c“llor Walworth, the^favorite in tee
l:^lt"‘in„t0M«tt:'ycf'1 y'enr i ttrst race caused many ot the spectators
&r«.l£d "Mmiltolmm that «. drop ^ yanr,_

lliu tvains In the southern as well ns the 1'irst race, selling, 1 mue ana ou y1,011 hem division of England will 6til hi ^r'ln®?; ’o?chanroltor™“-
..Bnu and meet the Minto Cup lio.dei-4 with- <K.0* • * l?, 1'2:,C'S
but endangering their amateu» status. wortn, 100 (Riley), 3 to -, 8. lime i m.

‘ l imitai* are scheduled t<$ leave Canada, Jlck Adams, Dtomente, Gentle Harry, ------------ „--------- , -
the last week In March on the Empress Needful. Mountebank, VtQna, Van Hope, J. Second race, selling, 11-16 ml es—R«e^- 
hf Ireland. The full team anil all wares V. Kirby also ran. vatlon 111, Bryan 105, Los Angeles 104,
will be the nartv, together with a few Seeonu race, 7 farionga—Cethus, 106 (Al- Young Davis 102, Fr este a 100, Mortlake

’mendiera of the executive . Emanuel Tina1, ! hert), 6 to 1, 1; Elancer, 110 (Riley), 20 to yt ___
president of the club who is conducting l, -j; San Alriso, 113 (Kuux), 10 to 1 3. Third race, selling, maiden 3-year-olds

■ ’ the: lour hopes to arrange games with Time 1.29. Treasure Seeker, Remember, nnd upward, 7 furlongs—-p-o.Pyro 10-, Sen-
'Tf’ulty Vo!lege Dublin, and also in the tlrst Veep, Charles L. Stone also ran. tado 194, Vandola 104, Vlndlcta 104, Lady 
North" of Ireland where lacrosse holds Third race, 6 furlongs—Miss Martha, 107 Chlswell 104, Avontellus 103. Myrtle D. 
tot til. ’ Fischer), 16 to 5, 1; Foucasta, 105 (Gar- ioo, Adonis 100, Veritas Vlitolt • 100. Llsbla

gait) 5 to 2, 2; Lydia Wrouseman, 110 (Cal- ioo Mohur 100, Spartan 95, Capias 9o 
laghan), » to 5, 3. Time 1.1514. Lady King, Comedian 95. ,
Black Gem, All Right, Taylor, George, Dl- Fourth race, selling, 1 mile—Prince Mng- 
ablo Gold also ran. net 110, Woodthorpe 110, McGratiMana

Fourth race. l mile—Euripides, 101 (Koer- prince i07, Invlctus 107, Easter Card 107, 
ner), 6 to 1, 1; Ed. Ball. 1U8 (Holey), 11 to viona 107, Dlxelle. Phyz 107. Mountebank 
5 2; Merrill 94 (Preston), 3 to 1, 3. Time i07, Mosketo 107, Luckett 107. Lucreo 107, 
1*41. Harding, Milshora, Cigarllghter also F0nca8ta 107, Pacl6co 102. 
lan, \ Fifth race, selling, 2-year-olds, Futurity

Fifth race, 5 furlongs—Prolific, 98 (Pres- course—El Caxador 107, Mr. Melton 109; 
ton), 5 to 1, 1; Haltou, 105 (Koeruer), 3 to Lord Stanhope 100. Josle S. 99, Edwin T. 
0, 2; Commlda, 104 (McDaniel), 7 to 1, 3. Fryer 96, Pepper and Salt 95, Taos 92, Lord 
Time 1.01%. Moutalban, Ray Egan, Vlr- Rossiugton 91.
glnla lorraine, Sylvan Dixon, Deerdon, Sixth race, selling, 3-year-olda and up- 
Song of toe Sea Junta ala oran. ward, 6 furlongs—Judge Denton 115, Bin-

Sixth race, 6" furlongs—Sir Csmithers, menthal 114. Redan 114, El Bernardo ,114, 
Où (McDaniel), 6 to 1. 1; All Black, 98 Taxer 114, James A. Murray 114, Bologna 
(Boyd), 20 to 1, 2; Line of Life, 98 (Hardy), 114 The Irishman 112, Jack Kercheval 109, 
8 to 5, 3. Time 1.15. Elfin King, Bologna, Succeed 109, Lotta Gladstone 100, Sir Brink- 
Neatness, Luckett, Dolly Gray. Bowman ley 109, Betsy 100, Governor Orman 109, 
the Fiddler, Thorn Lee, Peninsula, Lizzie Ambitious 100.
Alhertine also ran.

P. JAMIESON
The Clothing Corner 

Queen and Tonge Streets.

Ascot Reenlte. t

Marlboros all had good practices.

.6228 TotalTotal

ABORIGINES AND LENNOX.i Belated Schedule.
A belated schedule reached headquarters 

yesterday from Parry Sound for Group No. 
il Intermediate series. The meeting was 

I held at Parry Sound, and thé clubs repre
sented were : Coldwater, A. E. Fairbalrn; 
Parry Sound, H. McLaughlin. The sche
dule :

æSiSSFI
year's seniors.

> Harry Houseer of the St. George# made 
his first appearance ot the season last 
night Other seniors out were Mc
Arthur, Ardagh, Sale and Bellingham St. 
Georges tove some promising material. No
lan of Alllaton and Mellmurray were the 
new men out.

Marlboro* had Chappell*. Reseller, Bir
mingham and Tyner ot the seniors oat, 
along with a host of Juniors.

The members of last year's senior St. 
George team, along with, the executive 
mét last night after practice and elected 
Harry Ardagh captain for the coming 
son.

The Ladles' Wellington Hockey Club 
have seeured nractlce hours at the King 
Edward Rlnà, on Tuesday and Thursday 
evenings afid Saturday afternoon:,., - 
prospects of the club wete never brighter, 
so every member Is requested to be op hand 
early.

A meeting ot the Aquetlc Hockey League 
will be held at the city club house of the 
Argos, 70 East King-street, tMs evening, 
at 8 o'clock.

The first practice ot the Westminster 
Hockey Club will be held to-night at Vic
toria College Rink, Czar-street, from 8 to 
9. All members, senior and Junior, are 
requested to turn out, also any players who 
would like to Join the club.

The Toronto Canoe Club .hockey team 
will practise lo-nlght at the Victoria Col
lege Kink, at 9 o'clock.

The CortlceUl hockey team held their first 
practice of the season laat night at Old 
orchard Rink, and from the showing made 
Manager Sid Newton tninke he has a very 
fast team for this season. Sid seems to 
think that the regulars will have to go 
somewhat to stave off the young material 
available, from the showing «tome of them 
made.

The last meeting for admitting clubs to 
the Toronto Hockey League will be held 
to-night at 8 o’clock at Iroquois Hotel. The 
schedule will be drawn up at this meeting.

Two big games will be played at the Mu
tual-street Rink on the (holiday nights. The 
Marlboros are slated to play Peterboro, tin? 
holders of the Intermediate championship, 
on Christmas night, and a great game 
should be the result. The Duke# will be 
stronger then ever this year, and Peter
boro, who are aspirants for senior honors, 
will have to be pretty good to beat them.

On New Year's.night the Toronto Pros, 
will probably plnySOttawa. Manager M1ln 
liras not heard definitely from the Capital 
City crowd, but If they cannot came a 
game with some other eastern team will 
be arranged.

A ladles' hockey league may be formed 
between the following towns : Waterloo, 
Hespeler, Galt, Preston and Berlin.

■Aberdeen#Wl> City League Gemei
Wclleeleye In Central.Gold Ledge 98, Star of Runymeade 98, Trol- 

land 98, Rosemary D. 8Ç.
Second race 

vatlon ill,

iTrli

By winning all three last night from the 
Pets the Aborigine# made their record a 
dozen straight. The Lennox team won 
three from the Americans. The games 
were in the City Tenpin League and the 
high men were: F. Elliott 544, H. Wells 
546 and T. Payne 642. The ecOres: 

American#—
Holden .............
Coleman ... ,
Wilson ............
Poole ................
A. Diskette .

Totals 
Lennox—

H. Elliott'
Chapman ..
Long .............
F. Elliott...
Heines ....

Totals .. 741 824 852 2417
Lennox won three game».

Aborigine#—
Arn strong ................... 168
L. Archambault
Munson .................
A. Archambault 
Wtlls ......................

Totals ................... 865 813 864 2622
Pete—

Sutherland ..
Vodden .. ..
Ilfgue .. ....
Stewart ., ..
Payne .. 1...

Totals .. .....V* 789 779 8» 2364
Aborigine# won three games.

Pi—Group No. 11.—
Clubs—Coldwater, Parry Sound, 

laud II.
Convener—H. S. Knltton, Parry Sound. 

Met at Parry Sound.
Jan. 2—Parry Sound at Midland.
Jan. 9—Coldwater at Midland.
Jan. 15—Midland at Coldwater.
Jan. 21—Parry Sound at Coldwater.
Jan. 25—Midland at Parry Sound.
Jan. 80—Coldwater at Parry Sound.

Mid- JAMES BUCHANAN 1 00,
0/ef ///«■/

MU LB EH, SPErSIDE, MB., Seoilam )rv BASKET184 156 154— 494
. 153 201 189— 493
. 125 153 151— 429
. 134 133 147— 414
. 119 156 154— 420

To Welcome Caps.
Loudon, DC'f. 18.—(C.A.P.)—The 

•ays that, altbo the EngUêh players are pre- 
paced to give the Capitals a sporting wel
come and to oppqee them keenly on the 
field they need not be disappointed by de
feats at the Winds of the best exponents 
Of the game, which la the national game 
of the colony.

Mall

D. O.Roblin, Toronto Touring Cresce 
Trim

The touring Chlcj 

team played an exll 
l trht V'. M. ti. A- 

I \ lifter'# flooï, wttiel 
time the score stool 

wiener*.
Both teams lackl 

Centrals. The lod 
eye tor numerous 
«gainst them Jit thd 
atone Crescents scl 

Tie visitor# star] 
soon had a bid leal 
ed to the finish. '1 
under Canadian rJ 
American rule*. 1 

For the visitors, 
ehots, hardly mlar.j 

• played a useful I 
■ _ match for Hardlnd 

Altogether the vlJ 
- - ■ uuced aggregation J 

* work at times at] 
‘ ! check* to *Up *wl 

were the beet, 4 
ence caused him I 
but at that be j 
man, shooting a » 
very" difficult angj 

- There wn* a laj 
goes to show thl 
popular In Tovonl 
and I-ee of Chlnl 
ternatlng at half-]

At the annual meeting of the Saakatche- 
rwan Hockey League, held in Saskatoon, It 
wae decided that club* may pay their men, 
but must notify the league secretary who 
they are. There will also be a Judge of* 
play to aealafc the referee, the visiting club 
having the right to name the official.

81 Griffis, tlbe Kenora star hockey for
ward, returned to Kenora laat week from 
Vancouver.

The first scheduled hockey game tor Ke
nora, which was fixed for Dec. 22. with the 
Portage la Prairie team, has been post
poned to New Yemr’s night, which is cer
tainly a better date. The management of 
the Thistles asked for the change of date, 
as tihe 22nd comes on the Saturday before 
Christmas, when all the store# would be 
open and a large portion of our hockey en
thusiasts could not attend.—Kenora Miner.

. 715 799 745 2259

. 179 158 173— 570

. 121 163 170— 451

. 155 146 106— 463
.... 164 191 18P— 514
.... 122 172 152— 446

*%.....
Sale tanadlio Agent.sea-

t '

.ANY HENLEY AGREEMENT. Ten owe It to yourself to look your 
boat during the holiday time. Pei hap* 
I eaa bel* you by1 TheWill Be Acceptable to N.A.A.O. Exe

cutive Comtnittee. Pressing, Cleaning or 
Repairing your Clothing

\
182 169— 519

169 173 166- 006
151 140 140— 431
215 135 168- 518
152 183 211— 546

New York. Dec. 18—Apropos of the an
nouncement that the Henley stewards will 
not accept any entries from oarsmen to 
their regatta unless the National Associa
tion of Amateur Oarsmen signs an agree- shotgun Wins Handicap.

..ment to conform to the Henley rules, It Is gaH Francisco, Dec. 18.—The Thora Han- 
loluted out by men who are tnmlHar with d|t.ap, at 5^ furlongs, was taken by Shot- 

* these matter# that such n rule Is now In gan eggiiy The so nof Artillery was heat-
force It la an oral agreement, to be sure, ------- ——- •- - ■..., -■*- 1—.
and is the result of efforts by F. It. Fort- 
uicver, secretary of the National Associa
tion of Amateur Oarsmen, made Immediate
ly after Ten Eyvk won the Henley cham
pionship, there being much criticism of the 
Worcester man, largely on account of hts 

affiliation*.

irlii 1

sifiU'ft’S S&iSgPS
me Just osce. You 11 be pleased. 

PHONE—MAIN ÎJ76.
New Orleans Selection#.

FIRST RACE—Salvsge, Airship, King 
Pepper.

SECOND RACE—Missouri Lad, Fronte
nac, Polly Prim.

THIRD RACE—Profitable. Naran, Daw
son.

FOURTH RACE—B. nttd O. entry, Mor- 
tlboy. Allowmalee.

FIFTH RACE—James Reddick, Envoy, 
Debar.

SIXTH RACE—Refined, Bonart, Soprano.

New Orleans Entries.
New Orleans, Dee. 18.—First race, 5 fur

longs. selling—Orfeo. Bert Osra, Chieftain 
104. Black Art 107. Grace Curtis, J. P. 
Mayberry. Atrehlp, Pity Gay Adelaldé.Klng 
Pepper. Salvage 109, Wild Irishman, Dan 
McKenna, Kilts, Plantaganet 112.

Second race. 6 furlongs—Port Worth. 
Polly Prim. Ruby Star. Tlehlmlngo. Hallo- 
day 99. Gentian. Creel 102. Latolla, Ral- 

\bert. Missouri Lad. Limerick Girl, The 
Doetrese. Mayor Johnson 104. Frontenac 
107. Optional 109.

Third race, steeplechase, short course— 
Henry A. Rcbroeder. Xnrelle 133. Dawson. 
Profitable, Sceptre. Red Raven 151, Arabo

Fourth race. 7 furlongs—Economy. Lully. 
Judge Post 105. Royal Breeze, Morales, 
Allowmalse, Mortlboy 111, Knight of Ivan- 
hoc 118.

Fifth race, 1 1-16 miles, handicap—Be*. 
tcrllim. .Tack Dolan 100. Debar 101. Envoy 
1(M. .Tames Reddick 108.

Sixth race 5 fnrlones. selling—Mary 
Can(H»ma*. Belle of the Hay. .Tessamy. 
Deck-law Blnednle, The Belle of Brighton 
94. Western 93.

M cE ackren,. 171 161 156- 488
. 136 143 170 - 449
. 142 152 167— 481
. 143 147 114— 404

167 176 109— 542

■
en In a previous start by a bad ride, but 
the muddy track that prevailed to-day was 
decidedly to his liking. Collector Jessup 
easily beat Fireball tor the place, 
summary :

First race, 6 furlongs—Mala, 107 (Clark), 
15 to 1, 1; Cheers, 107 (Williams), 25 to 1, 
2; Al Llndley, 107 (Alarle). 7 to 10, 3. Time 

Johnny Lyons, Burning Bush

88 BAT STXSBT.Teddle Howell, the professional Parts 
hockey player, has been secured by 
Galt hockey team a# coach.

r the

TheV
A Kingston Intermediate Hockey League, 

of the Kingston Business College 
I. and II. teams, and the Wolves’ I. and II. 
teams, has been organized. The officers 
ere a# follows : President, E. O. Sitter; 
vice-president, H. F. Metcalfe; secretary, 
8. H. Sharp; treasurer, W. Macdonald; com
mittee, H. Armstrong. S. Rees, 8. Sharp 
and W. Goodearl.

11
Va com

Holidays Are Close 
at Hand

Aberdeen# Win Three.
The Aberdeen* defeated the Wellesleys 

three straight In the Central League last 
night. Dunham with 537 was high. Scores:

Aberdeen—
F. Mansell .
VV. Bevl# ...
O. Durham .
Wallace .. .
W, Mansell

The executive vomhilttde nf Lie National 1 is 1.5, jonnuy ivyoue, Durmug dusu,
: Association of Amateur 1).iranien, il was i»ai*odella, Ardents, Golden Sentiment, and

yesterday, will (nidTtiilitclIy enter Into Flova a|so rall
tiny written ngrcnuivtil licit the Hcnlc> second race; Futurity course—Herealn, 
stewards desire. They are animated solely 112 (Sandy), 5 to 1, I; Rill Reed, 103 (Wll- 
by the desire to keep the sport on true llams,t to L «. Martc H 109 (Fountain),

. v-amalettv lines, and If the \ esper.crew cross- -t(> ., 11me 1.13 1-5. Joe G os* DIs-
cd the Rubicon of amateurism It could not, tvlbutor Ratldor Dr. Sherman, St. Dteni*. 
1l is said, bv laid at the doors of the na- CHg|li Dotterel, "Little Gregg, Mae Powell' 
lional committee, for the committee had u|g0 nlll
Pbc word ot the Vesper Club, one of the 'Phlril rare, 6 furlongs—Merlon Rose, 87 
oldest rowing organizations In tne country. (Buxteu)j 18 t0 -, 1; 81ja(iy u,d. ill (A.
that It* men were all right and,could not Brown), 6 to 5, 2; Judge, 105 (Davis), 4 td 
do otherwise than endorse them. j 3 ,Jtime l lti 3.r, Yellowstone. Sea Lad,

Burnolette. Quiz. Lasaen also ran.
Six Hny Cyclists Get Their Money Fourth race, 6Ü furlongs—Shotgun, 120 
New York. Dee. 18—The board track In (A. Brown), » to 10, 1; Collector Jessup, 

Mudlsoil-square Garden over which the four- ]oil (Oraham). 4 to 1, 2; Fireball, 117 (W. 
teeurli animal six-day team cycle race was MRler), 7 to 2, 3. Tima 1.08.

last week was torn down yesterday Fifth race, 1 mile—Dora Do, 107 (Mil- 
morning. so that there is no chance of a |erj. 4 to 5, 1; Baker, 110 (Lawrence) 8 to 
proposed 24-hour contest being run next , uherto, 108 (É. Walsh), 20 to’ 1, 3. 
Saturday. R001 and Fogler received the plm#. 1.434.5. jack utile. The Only Way, 
first prize of $1.700; llardy Dow ning end u,^ Wolf, Circus, Exapo, Bismarck, Memo 
Hopper, the second prize of $1(XK); Matter *150 ran.
Unit mol McFarland the third prize of sixth race, 1 mile—Boloman. 109 (Foun- 
$700: McDonald and Coffey, the fourth tain), even 1: Lubin, 110 (Robinson) 11 to 
prize of $500: Mettllfig and Logan, llte fifth | 5 2; Rightful, 112 (Brown), do to 1, 3. 
prize of $300; P.ve and Clark of Australia, , ^ 1.433.5. Thao Case and Celere# also 
1 lie sixth prize of $250; anil Matt Downey ! rnn 
and Moran lhe seventh prize of $200. Dow-
licy .bad really finished lit foutth place on

.. 130 127 159— 418

.. 159 172 127— 470
.. 183 200 154— 537
.. 140 141 141— 402

147 171 211— 52)

Wfce* you go home for Xmas 
you'll waat to have all your 
clothe» looking spruce aad fresh. 
S**ti(hem here oe Monday mern- 
"mg and you won't have te rueh 
at the last minute.

Dickie Boone, the well-known manager 
of the Wanderers’ toekey team, has an
nounced his Intention of withdrawing from 
the management ot that organization. Ow
ing to press of business Mr. Boone will be 
unable to devote any time to the team 
this season.

A gentleman prominently connected with 
the Wanderer Hockey Club, when asked 
for the probable llfie-up of the team, hand
ed out the following : Goal, Rtley Hearne: 
point. BUI Strachan; cover-point, Pud 
Glass; forwards, Lester Patrick, Kennedy, 
Ernie Johnson and Gardner.

J.

l'étal» --------------- 769 813 791 2376
Wellesley»—

Pangbnrn
Head ..............
Anthony .. ,
Morrison ...
Fi.erst _____

.... 150 153 116— 142

.... 127 117 109— 353

.... 127 138 104— 361

.... 128 155 163— 446

.... 129 132 152— 433
Totals ..................... 60jJ 695 ~644 1197

Q.O.R, Tenpin Schedule.
The Queen's Own Rifle#' Regimental 

League schedule has been arranged, the 
first game to be iplayed on Christ me* Eve. 
C Company has two teams. Following are 
the dates :

B v. C II., Dec. 24; A v. Cl, Dec 26; 
l E v. F. Dec. 28; It v. I., Dec. 30.

A v. C II., Jen. 2; B v. F, Jan. 4; C. I. 
v. I, Jail. 17; H v. E, Jan. 9; C. I. v. M,
Jan. 11; A v. F, Jan. 14; H v. O. II., Jan.
16; I v. E, Jan. 18; C I. v. C II., Jan. 21; 
A v. E, Jan. 23; B v. I, Jan. 25; H v. F, 
Jan. 28; A v. I, Jan. 31. - ^

C II. v. F, Feb. 2; C I. v.^I, Feb. 4; H 
v. B, Feb. 7; A v. H, Feb. 9; C II. v. I,
Feb. 11; C I. V. F, Feb. 14; B v. E, Feb
16: A v. B. Feb. 18; C I. v. H, Feb. 21; 
C II. v. E, Feb. 23; I v. F, Feb. 25.

t

4IFOUNTAIN MrValet
154.

Tresser, Cleaner and Repairer ef Clothes.
Tel. Mile 307430 M«t« Ne Westrnn

In a recent letter from Marty Walsh, 
written from Pittsburg, Marty said that 
the Soo team aTc fast rounding into a con
dition that will make the other teams 
travel. He and Dick Wilson are both in 
fine condition, and are more thqn delighted 
with the treatment they are receiving. The 
team are expected to play In North Bazon, 
the trip home.—Kingston News.

1 "*•' y Teims of the 

T reaty
Si'SHï
SPERHI0Z0HE ! P

)
Does not Interfere with diet 
patlon and fully restores tost vigor and In
sures perfect manhood. Price, JR per box, 
mailed plain wrapper. Sole proprietor, eu 
SCHOFIELD. SC H O FI ELD1 S O It U O

tioKKip of the Turf.
« ... . Oakland Selection», Lou Dlllou, John A. McKerrou, Uie stal-

Satnrday night, aiul he ami Moran were first RACEu-Major Truny, Prestige lion, aud tom- colts, have Just been snipped
1 disposed to.stick out for what they consld- («ikuflpgtinp. * to Cleveland. Ohio, to Doc Tanner, to be

1 aaSeD "ACE-Benvo„o. Dol.nds, In-

?^d KT8,RBDra?t^B-MenMrd- G0,4en RU,e" ^„Ur SrM owned*by‘ C.^

^riirp”w^74,.rt,Pb’,^t,5 RACE-Dr- ^ corr,8*n- %

t lient saving that he had paid them more F1FTU RACE—Gov. Davis, Neptunus Fred S. Wedgewood,
mt'oey than they were entitled to. Salable. Sir Talton Sykes, the English bleeder.

, , , - ----------. SIXTH RACE—Sam Barber. Convent noted for the extremely high priera which
t.otdi * 1 urn to win. : Bell, Huerfano. j he usually paid for brocduini-es, and tor

City, Mu.. Dee. 18.—Frank | ’ ' the very high average* maintained at hit
(iolch of Iowa last night won back the Am- 1 I yearling sales, recently [mill $22,5 0 for
erkoii wrestling championship, which he; uauiniici itace tara. , the mare Aldu, ten years old, bv Uaippln,
lost to Fred Bce.ll of Wisconsin a moiitli : Sait Franclséo, Dev. 18.—First race,. 1 g,,vve<l |ly Hock Sand. At the same sale 
ago In New Orleans. Gotch won two ; mile—Bilker 110. Major Tenny , 107, W. B. ! Mn Edmund Blanc paid $20,000 for Itond- 
stralght falls last night, the first In .19 Oates 107. Hooligan 107. Clandestine 107. I eau. a #ix-yearx>ld marc by Day Ruiald. 
tnlntiles anil 48 seconds and the second In I Prestige 105, Iron Watson 103. 1 served by Rock Sand, j Both mares were

tm minute*. lit the New Orleans match 1 Second race. 1% miles—Benvollo j sold by the exeetitera-pf the late sir James Dlaven of TKfPP f.hsmn’nn I aer.ee. Te.m. Tl .Gotch showed prouottneed snia-riority In inflammable ! 106. Graphite 106. Avonalls Miller. f FieyCrS OT ITlrCC Uliump Oil LaCTeSSC ICBIHS KCCCIVCu Thelf
the first fall, which he won. and malnin#! 102, Dollndn 101. Iras 110. Winnie O'Connor, the American jockey. Prizes — Praise F*r Iteerslsru d___ L-___
ed that his collapse In the second and Third race. 5 furl dugs—Golden Rule 119, will ride during/ the forthcoming erase _ ■ " „ ., oec ciery ollOf Ml.
third Imuts was due to the terrific bat lie r. m. Brattaln 119, Mansard 119, Billy ! country inaeting™at Atenll for M. J. Lleax, • T°e Maitlande, wieners of three cham-
l-ecelved on the head, being thrown oT the Mavham 114, Judge, Tin Joe 112, Nonte owner of a large stable of jcmpeis. W.th plonships In tbe Toronto City League, were time.
carves on the beard*. lie remained a l i.Up|i|e 109. | the commencement of the flat racing -le,,. awarded their trophies at a largely attend- President Wadsworth sent congratula-
stout favorite for last night's match and' FOURTH RACE. 11-16 miles—Dr. I.eggo sot; in France O'Cotmor will resume rid nr , ., . ,, , ..__.____ ___ . tloua to bbe club and playets from New
trade good, showftig himself all around I 4(4 Corrigan 106. Tony Faust 100. Ramus there. etl meeting held In Ceutur) Baptist Lnurch York, and Secretary R. E. Graham. In pre-
Vcllcr 3-.C.U than his llgltlvr antagonist. 98. Orchan 95. During the five days of the Newmarket last night. The seniors received beautiful seating the senior medals.

Fifth race. 7L) furlongs—Waswlft 113. ; thvrolired sales, which began on Dec. 3, medals donated by the Harold A. Wilson to the good work done during the past 
St Kilt* Hoad Mae- ; Reechwood 117. Neptunus 114, Frolic HO. ; the. total realized th" large amount ot c , ,h ]imlors medals donated by Bea»°n bT this absent officer, and others
St. Kilt* iloeu ndL -. Ro|in n Michael Mulvanev 110. Gov. $625,OOu. No purchases were made for t-ompanj, the Juniors mcoeta aonaiee py who were absent thru various reasons,

the rend racing fiateriilty wiU bcritvIei- nnT|8 110 Prlnpe Nap no, Vlncentlo 110. this country as fit,' as known. the clab, and the Juveniles, medals donated Owing to the absence of Woody Tegnrt,
w ,c1,.,-v°rxe'i t tnoo ts ili M d Ll-c- , SnUiblc lOO. Rosario 105. One of the feutureo of the current racing by the Toronto ,Clfy League. | vice-president of the league. Secretary (ira-

H to be r ill ihU wa eii Sixth race. Futurity course......Fair Fagot!- season at Oakland will l.e w pony race. President Yeaman occupied the chair, : ham called upon 'Charles O. Hockltig to
v«r? Dav nrxt TMs raw tora "2. Convent Bell 109. Anna Karennta 109, with J J. Carolau M «1er 8. Hobsrt. Hu- and ln a few remarks explained toe pro- make the presentation to the Juvenile, In ■  ------ W. 07, 50.

hi» M Æ X» VMri nû Sam Barber 106. Huerfano 109. Sam M«- dolph Spreckels Coloael Dan Burns. Chas. 8 of the duU aud teums durtng tll, a very witty and sensible speech. New.York, Dec. 18,-George Sutton still Hoppe, 258:
• Î5SÏUM Ileto^ UamUtm,; Thristnwi! Gibbon .108. Coco 1<«. , ^ “ Wnen ^ *a^. , fc , Job” t; Warwick. ^retary of the dub, hold, the world', championship at 18.2 runs. 78, 62. 24.
l)av 1994 M' A I*t,wry Duiida*: Christ-| ------------ j candidates. ________ a. 8. Hamilton, president of the newly- was iMghly commended by every speaker balk-line billiard* liavlm, t„ „i»ht °rn Momlngstar of this city challenge 1
mis' Dav ' 1906 John Roe West End Y.M. Ascot Park Selection*. „ 77,., , j oraanlsed North End Athletic Association, for his work for the club and for sports. , . 8' having to-night success- Bettor, to-night for the 18.2 championship.
v‘a ' i»runto ' HIlUci-lo ihc course virst kai'F— Dr Crook* St Albans The Beat<?r Athletic Club, ! ciyialned Its objects and Invited the Malt- Daniel Robinson gave several piano solos , full7 defended tihe title, which he won from and Suttcn agreed to play him ln Chicago)

V,g" been a" five. mi> flat race : r0|,i Ledee " '" ’ I» the northwest end of the city they , lands t» affiliate with It to the mutual dnrlng the evening and became « great fieorge Slosson a few months ago against 80 dn-v* hence. Set ton also challenged
of live laps over a etrec! course of Two ! gecnNlj" RACE—Bryan Reservation bav<- organized a c ub called the Beaver, benefit of Iwtb. Fred Thompson of the favorite.-Messrs. It Gardiner and R. Shore, th<, challenee of Willie Hm.ne «’ho hoia.1 Hop< to-night for the 18.1 title, and til#

-mile# makto- ten rnllra Hi all. In the |u<t : v' ' Athletic Club. The club has rented Dougla, j Toronto Lacrosse Club. In presenting the In their musical «kits, parodies snd piano “ , , K Wllle H°wpe' "bo holfl* ; mm- will he decided at the Madison twuere
vtar "a considerable quantity of permanent 'i'hirI) RACE—Comedian Llsblo Avon- H*lb corner of Bloor and Bathurst-streets, 1 jn„|or medals congratulated the Maitland* playing, were encored until too tired to tb*‘ worW‘* championship at 18.1 game. | G -nlen here three week# after the Chicago
street paving has I wen laid" In St. Cetliir- ' for Thursday night, at 8 o clock. 0,1 their achievements In the past, and respond. Before the closing of the meet- The contest took place In tbe big hall of dfttc-
lues nnd the .-qürsc lui# been altered so TUTU RACE—Prince Magnet Violin Officers are : President, Mr. Peddy; Vice llrged them to continue In pure amateur In* regrets were received from W. II. Hall, Die Grand Central Palace and was rather! L‘-1 ■ " ' 1 ———■»' -.-Lt-LBg
that nearly the entire race will be on ill» I ' president. Mr. Ashly; secretary-treasurer, sport. Jimmy Murphy, as the boys prefer Charles Qnerrle, James Stevenson and oth- I disappointing, a# young Hoppe did not day I KJWÜr’c â Minn t/rmp f rvwttul1
new pavement. Tiro routse 1* now * 1 rt- r\oE—F.l Calfldor. Pepper and , >tr- Westaby. to name (trim, proved his popularity with era. j up to the standard expected of him lie ® WIUpUUlMS.
11 iiguler street cbuvsu.of 2b, mile* In lcnc.'j.. '» . d stanhope. ------------ tbe. PlaJe7 ot .tbl" cl,ub. and, b,s Secretary R E, Graham of the league, was the favorite, hot from the beginning iThe great Uterine Tonic, and
four lap*, on which trill nmkc yp tlto re*a- j gfXTH RACE—Governor Orman. Judge ' New York Excorslon, Dec. SI. advice made quite an Impression, not only who. It was said, was known bv every man. seemed to be off his play, and to only two f 8^0only safe effectual Monthly
1er ten mile*. The ..ourse from n runner a ; n ’, UrtST. , ! Frie Railroad $9.00 from Buffalo or with the boys„ but with tbe audience gen- woman and chipp to the north end altho Innings did he 8how anything like hi# ] P*"^Regulatoron whtoh -------------
point of view !» now better than ever., ________ | _ V~ Rrldae to Xew York and Crall-T- ^ he never resided |p that district, hut who. championship form. ( depend. Sold to th--------„ „
with favorable weather tbo committee *:r ! i#eot Park Program. Suspeneton Briqge AO New xotk Controller J. J. Ward a friend of this It was claimed, was largely responsible for Rutton Jumped into the lend at the start. I lEflcSt ot Strength-No. 1, »S N». E
teriulns boties of it broken ten-mile record | - ... . .... ; return. All trains, tickets, good 1» club and of sport generally, got a great Maitland victories before Ms advent Into and with 107 and 50 ln the first »«•„ 1» - k'T> X 10 degreop stronger, **•
1" the corning raco. The event l* open to , <„.ra«.^î.'1rîîra I day# returning Your chahee to spend reception and was frequently applauded, the teeeue. nml^ie also wo* secretar- of ulngs secured an advantage “wlitou the - tor eproUl case .

John Kirk, a supporter from the Invention .the i-lqb. was pre(«ented Jw Mr. Chas llock- vounger plnrer could not overcome Sio W -w ^ f0^ J7 1 n.;gl*tâ, <* •?”* 
of the Maitland* and father of two of the Ing on behalf of th- Malllaud# with a valu- ton was Influe form lm( „t Tra,? ? , 7 \L prepa'.A on receipt of price.players, gave the boy. a Utile talk ou their able gold monogram locket. With “ 1 .^med m at ^e It waî to toe Bkhto". (MlNficJffi:
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The lnevit]

B. Gilroy will referee and 8. McDon
ald Judge of play In the openiiig game of 
the Manitoba League to-night ln Winnipeg, 
between Strathconas and Kenora. Both 

The first* practice of the Galt. Hockey gentlemen are from Portage la Prairie. 
Club was held Monday night In the cnrllng 
rink on lee that was of the best. Eleven 
players—Twalts, Codling. Mnnn.
Corbean. McKay. Coulter, Meade,

J
The Toronto Wanderers have srranged a 

Brady, came In Lindsay with the Midgets tor Dec* 
, Lane. 34. The team will be picked from the fol- 

Blsonnette and A. Bourne—were In their lowing : Tyner. Wilson, Puree, Cory, Clark, 
w**- I Thoms, Strathy and Powers.

Uoxvlln* Note#.
9 lie following are the games scheduled 

to-day:
Printers—Globe v. Mall.
Central—Strollers v. Brunswick*, E. E. 

O. Boy# v. Aberdeen*.
A five-man team from Galt, captained by 

J. Spudding, including Bowser, Percy Die
trich, Turner, Wilson and Spaulding, con 
sldcred to be the best five bolwler# ln 
Galt, will roll Copt. Charley Keller's Iro- 
puola team Friday afternoon at the Toron
to Bowling Club alleys. The game will be 
called at 2.30. The following team will 
compose the Iroquolse: Billy Hall tile 
champion : Frank Johnston, Bert Atiams 
Bert Moran and C.tpt. Keller.

Brunswick

MiniSot* 1 Vtîr.li InTsi bisa Hair
wSSS.'caSÏÏwiAlbWaiting 1 Writs form.

m mto*b»h*yM* so--------------------- ----

JCQOK REMEDY 60.,
Kansas

GREAT NIGHT FOR THE MAITLANDS*

1
1

RICORD’S %1ch w'ffl ^manVnb
cure

leeLSfcficture. etc.
I». Two bottlee c

permanent- 
Gonorrhcea. 
ture.etc. NoSPECIFIC %

Imatter how long standing. Two bottlee cui 
the worst case. My signature on every bottle 
non# other genuine. Those who have tried 
other remedied without avail will not be disap
pointed in this. #1 per bottle. Sole agency, 
Schofield’s Drug Stork, Elm Street, 
Cor. Tbrauley, Toronto.

APPLIANCES Of Atl KINDS FOR SAIL

talents and how to make good use of their

IAt the, , , alley* Ibis week a
special prize of a turkey hns been added 
tor high game.

made reference

SUTTON BEAT HOPPE.
Old Toronto Ployer Easily Retains 

plon«hi|>.
nlttg that Sutton won. Tbe score :

Sutton, 500; average, 26 6-19; high runs,

13 11-19; high
Liquor af.I*.2 Billiard Ch

average.
A. Me-»]
78 Yon.

References
■tonal «tendit 
mltted by:

Sir W
Hon. G. W. 
Rev. J»"» , 
Her. Fathei 

ne Vs College, 
*t. Bev. A
Ret- Wm. . 

nor ancan

XtutI exsale.1%»Xjivot l*nrk Pregraai. | return. All tram#. ttcKets,- goua to

ail “maleîtra* a'n'd^has^eèn'mfl.ic 'rarirVs | lnr®wMdw 2>earotds.. j chr'etmas ïn/îgewYbàrtTtV^the griSri
on account a! the big Ust of *|,cvlnl prli.'s ; Nell 105. Prosperity VX». Straightaway 103.' 
of utllily that are aunuaii.' oft'ercd. TtUc 1

' en try list 1» now open

•odermto l
B»e trot '

veeaeLu
At.

metropolis. See G.T.R. or C.P.R. for i;r-L 1 Ï^Arahel^Go^rarra eT'^lla A^ 1 conneotlng train#. 135 *
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High standing were both unquestlon- ge»ted£ he* withdrawn1 and
able, did not hesitate, for the good «MjjÆ winter boats be used 
the profession and th® enlarg,?®"L^1 tot. the ctiarlottetown-Plctou route, the medical field, to become absorbed | fû^the tr ^r .Emitted that it was 
into the Academy of Medicine for Lon- please the people of P.

E. I. Mr. Martin was at swords 
points with Mr. Lefurgey, and botn 
Joined In denouncing the *ove.r"3inn 
Hereafter "he would pay no attention 
to representations of members of 
parliament, but would.» administer 
the matter as a business man in J' 
business way. Hereafter the Mlnto 
would run to Georgetown, instead of 
to Charlottetown, and the “Stanley 
would ply between Ptctoü and George
town. This arrangement should easily 
handle all the freight between P.E.I. 
and the mainland.

Mr. Emmerson suggested a third 
route, which would terminate In New 
Brunswick. • . , .

R. L. Borden said the complaints 
from P.E-I. were perennial and. as a 
rule, well founded. Those coihplalnts 
had been founded on the Incapacity of 
the marine department. He suggested 
utilizing khe "Arctic.” That ship could 
carry unlimited quantities of freight 
and it would be no more, absurd ti. 
try to reach the North Pole thru th. 
Straits of Northumberland than It hao 
been to reach it thru Hudson Bay.

- ■"Plastic Form”! 
Travelling Tweeds

From Page $•Continued

1223-4 Traders Bank Building
Members of Standard Stock and Mining Exchange
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BUY AND SELL
Cobalt and Other Stocks:

ON COMMISSION.

PHONÉ-INAIN 4788.

"i. •:1
don.”Probable Course Which Govern

ment Will Pursue and a 
Reason Why.

I The Helping Hand.

profession, wl?h a view of enlisting 
1 their enthusiasm, . co-opegatlon and 

, - partnership. The all-important matter
, The .um-tk,». in W-WW»-* *„V*SS.

respecting the possible disposition of arrange sub-coptmltiees to carry out 
the government prison and asylum the requisite work to bring all tne 
property in Toronto set afloat a lot different Ideaejnto line "®c**®aJ7ouîa 
of gossip in downtown circles ye.ter- ^îü^îy m^ the esteb&ent of 
day. One of the rumors concerned thla ldea) institution In the very near 
the asylum, which has been slated for future. He himself would be willing 

. make one of five to subscribe
removal for some time past. «ve years, or one of a great-The statement was made with some a year_for five y a leeee® sum
appearance of authority that the gov- er nul”’*f/).A?_erjod He would advo- 
ernment has in mind the transfer of %£n\0ra of the profession,
the whole institution to the present cate that the «enio^ conBultante, who 
Mimlco site, which could consequently the speclalls ana the doc.
be enlarged to a very considerable ex- live m»re aig putoUd should 
tent. I to” than tnc ^ ^ move.

as Is .well known, the cottage system give J^any large business
Is established there, and, among alien- ment. * tlonB other pubhc
lets, this Is the system that Is now 0?Wne and wealth should
most in favor for the treatment ot l£° ^Melted and given the opportunity
m*t^ theS<moes't healthy, and In many to further the project. It would help Mr Martln warned Mr. Brodeur not 
ways the pleasantest and most eco- ithe rlalng ^He Truths. . to be misled by Mr. Macdonald ani
bestCreUtnsd h'ia *“ “The. medical profusion,•’said tee £££' ^rT^rly 1,

When a cottage was burned at Mi- 1 professor 'ls not^ a tremendous^y l ^ lt They were leaving the pre
mier, some time ago the risk was re- cratlve one. What money is ma« , vince rapidly. It was only a matte, 
duced to a minimum, and In its re- : made with diMcaW Swe.^uSîlted ef- of time until the Province would b 
erection an object Lesson of some is saved is lo t nmfp«aion thd depopulated. He repeated that jvalue resulted" 1 Tenders were called fort on the Part cjt the pr e , movement was on foot In P.E.I. ti 
fw the lowest of which was $12,000. Dr. intelligent sympathy and hehP from Ko|gt the flag of ^cession.
Beemer * the superintendent, previous many sections of tne public, and the g[r wlvfrld Laurier introduced i.

, to this’ had declared his belief that handsome asalrtance which j^>nl^tti 8enat($ bm amend,ng the naturallza- 
wlth some assistance the Inmates of d,uty of all the sentors of the p, ^ Mon law so.that all Immigrants from 
the Institution could themselves erect sion to render, will pace_ an ! British possessions should have the
„ n.w rottage for $6000. It was de- academy In our mid doc. same rights as those coming directly
olded to try ?he experiment, and to al- ! Institution which wiivhelp every d c from the Brltlsh isles. Upon their • 
fot rnai-Mn $7000 was allowed. The tor who practises In Ontario, wi arrlv&1 they wlll be allowed to vote 
building wfs actually erected in fl»V £*£ “of their work and without the usual three years’ resl-
riprese8^ sf mucTmoney TavedT to wll! be «"^^’■^^"'^r'effl- Mr" Cock.hu tt (Brantford), and Dr.
[he hardworking people of the pro- the advanc33’, thought in our Stockton (Con., N.B.), urged that some
[-toce It is doubtful If the capitalists çiency of medical thought in ou ]aw fchou,d ^ passed making natur-
would permit such an experiment to land. orUI ,jnTelled. ,, a“*a«on W Part of ,^e empire
h- .,.1^ on a scale as large as the . t,he nor. effective thruout the empire,prpotlon of all the buildings required : The ceremony of unveiling the p The premier pointed out that any
In a transfer of the Queen-street ln- ; trait of tiie late^^. J. E. Gra such law required action by the lm-
i"tu"k,n would involve! yesterday attermxm pcrial government. It had been discuss-

Should the Mimlco plan be adopted. lessor Osier at the reception rooms oi at the lagt twp colonial conferences 
the wlwle institution would be con- the Ontario Medical L brary. The por bu concluslon had been arrived at. 
ducted on the most approved modern «ait was flwt fomally prewntod by lthWaa> naturaUzed British subjects
nrlnclDlSs and no doubt allen-lsts of Dr. Joseph Graham and motherland Jn Canftda ceaged to be British sub-
grLat‘ eminence would be Induced . to was accepted, on ^3** esideht1’ür%ï! J®01* when they removed to any other
St positions there under the gov- j Association by the President, Dr. portlon of the emplre.
«rnment F- W’ Ro88‘ , ,. fhe On motion to go Into committee on1 Professor Osier said ^at he felt the wayg and mear^i Mr. Boyce (W. Al-

.Impressive solemnity °55®fa3 g°ma) moved an amendment calling
! In which he had been invited to take attentlon to the inefficiency of the

--------- I prominent part, as the late learne^ government ln relation to the recent
lore»! Lake Sailor Met a Pirate Ln- professor, whose portrait he was abu , wreck of the Golspie. It was wrecked 

4«r TMk St. Bridge. to disclose to ^«w-had^ ln life been j near Mlchlplcoten, and the bulk of the
der lork to him a dear and PWOMl «»(■ crew appear to have rowed away.

Brocklngton a sailor lad, had first come into contfft with the , five men ln the open, with the 
Anthony Brockington, a a late Prof. Graham as early as 1868 ther®meter at 45 below zero, insuffl-

who had just finished his summer and 18g9i when he was much enc°“£ 1 cientty provided with food and cloth- 
work on the great lakes, arrived in aged and. assisted by him ™ ™lcr " ing. These men were within reach of 
T.mnto Monday With him he had ecoplc work ln connectlon jwth the hetp but no effort was made to assist 
h!s ^ason”s wvlngs, amounting to study of the myster es ot P^^aa™g them either by the owners of the boat 
5£L He met 7 stranger and bought For years owing to circumstances by tha g0VernmenL

hrinks The stranger took him over ;wfoich neither he nor JPTof Ora Lake Superior a Graveyerd.
under the York-street bridge, knock- ^am. ^^nféflFim^had left behind Mr. Boyce accused the minister of 
ejdhlm down, beat him up so bad): but the,late profeseo ^prematurely marine of gross neglect of duty In not

rn“o"*T,.mssjk isgssxjzssi *««Sw

S,and 18 n0t6d f°r beaUng UP hl$ C°Be?or! the unveiling ceremony a re- ^^"lu^riT^^m^t dangerous 
victims. ception, was held, at which all the coaat jn cana^a

. f’Ponr,MS8^TaltEnni^f°ôn tbe HViLDBRS- l.AHORliKS MAKE iw.ves^era presentod^Prerident1 and «r Brodeur claimed that the steam-
CentralPfloor, MïïTaïdViS‘sad met, DONATIONS TO CHARITPSS ■ Mrs. J. F W. Ross aPd.Dr^M,, ‘ooSldnoT fitd it in the register.

intermediate City League basketball " _ , Osier. The artist of the portrait, J. _ Reid (Grenville): When 4s the
«.,»«... -as, z?.‘?zrtiuzsit.”'i«ïSS2S-istsrsisirtw ■*

arsTisr atessa^rtoîtss policeman begged for life SB5r«S£&tp,«w^
West End (90)-FoWnrds Watson BoV, and the Sheet Metal Workers, -------- Brodeur assured the

, steïtitttrayÿs jt/aarpta-
«SS.SL,>■»".>*KTii«îSL5?1SUÎ&SS „„ d«.

i ML Tatterstall; recording secretary, J. son> who.se photograph le In the rogues 
! M. Mdntyre; financial secretary, R- gallery, sot himself In the breast three 

Alf. Lynch Won. Riddell; assistant financial secretary, times to-day to avoid capture for a station of Charing Cross, near
Montreal, Deo. 18.—Alf. L.vtiKi, the Que- E Anthony; treasurer, A. Whitle , robbery committed In Mount Verno c^tham. This left quite an import- 

bee boxer, knocked out Kid Dufresne in trustees. 9. Beaton, D. Bragg and **,'' ! last night. He died while being - ftnt shipping point without service, but 
the tenth round of * forint mh» itLbÜe Richardson; executive, 9. Garland, , to a hospital- the company was an American com-
Shamrwk Cbibhopse te-nlght The Quebec Whitley. Dave Kennedy, R. Rid- Maddson last night entered the jew- and discriminated against por-
boy had the better of th# fight turnout^ g Beat0n. B. Griffin and M. Tat- elry gt0re of Samuel Raymond at Mt- J* ■ £ Jf canada. Their action had

teretall. . „ ' ! Vernon, and putting a revolver at the nractlcally kllled olr the sugar beet In-

srjK.ss.ss oi,Dj,ovsr"””' *“,,"n"
ing the da^2nKementa Graround ^'the To-night thé annual banquet of the ^adl^fn dr^ve his riftht fist thru the i 
wireless arrange Britain was on Huron Old Boys' Association will he , of a showcase, gathered up a 
friend.v tenms wUh Germany, she heTat the St. Charles Cafe. : Udtull of Jewelry valued at $500, and
could notha°tVethe° Utter counTi^3 was .S^WHUso^G.11'T. ^ckriock, Major fle^aymond Came to this city today, i 

that the latter ry Be(T william Proudfoot, K.C., of God-1 d aceom,panied by a police officer,
erlch. and T. W. Gibson of the bureau began a search after the robber, event- 
of mines. . uauy meeting him on the street. After

knocking down the officer, Madison ; 
fled, followed *y a half dozen poUce- .

-------- men, threading his way betweenjhun-
Antonlo Jonha, an Italian, 40 years , dred,g ^ Christmas shoppers. Twl.e , 

old. while cleaning switches at the hg gtopped ln open space and fired to- ■
Grand Trunk yards last night, did not Ward the pavement.

I see' an approaching engine and was ; Ee bad run several blocks when two ,
! struck. He was taken to St. Michael’s ; pollcemen overtook him. Turning j 
! Hospital, and both his legs were am- i qulck1y revolver in hand, he had both i 

.nutated, one above the knee and the . offlcers his mercy, when one of them , 
othjer below. j imnlored him not to shoot- For a mo-

! ment the fugitive hesitated hnd then 
stepping back a pace, turned the wea- 

agalnst himself, with fatal effect.

have an underly
ing strength in the 
well-curved, broad 
shoulder-cut—in 
the collar, the 
lapels, the back

ti

i j
j

?
suppoftCtthe measures^of ^ 
forPSouth York (W. F. Maclean). The

s i
°Mr!tyÉmmeraon had no Information. 
Hé would request the railway board 
to investigate. No doubt the company 
had some good reason for closing th-J
,tHonn‘ George E. Foster, before ad
journment. called attention to the fact 
that the government and the house j 
were killing time. Since Nov. 22 the 
house had been ln session Just 66 hours, 
or six days’ work stretched to a month.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier thought that Mr.
Foster was hypercritical. In every 
session lt took three or four weeks 
to get the house wqll started. The or
der paper had been filled with Import
ant notices of motion from members 
of the opposition, but ihey dld not 
respond when they were called. He 
thought that fair progress had been

R. L. Borden pointed out that much 
of the legislation promised in the 
speech from tpe throne had not yet 
been introduced.

Dr. Reid (Grenville) intimated a 
startling condition of affairs might be 
disclosed when the public accounts and 
auditor-general’s reporte were investi
gated, 
farmers

The representatives of the farmers 
interviewing 

and asking for 
In the tariff.

There’s scienti
fic tailorship 
throughout which 
preserves the ex

clusive style and

\ Diamond <4 
Benefits

, From the customer’s r\ 
1 view-point, gem buying @ 

is a speculation. 
l The buyer has to rely, > 
f on the honesty of Ae ]
[ dealer, and his veracity '
1 should be unimpeach- L 

able. Though one has 
some technical knoa^ 
ledge bearing on quality, 

a a guarantee from our pen r- 
<5 that your favorite selec- j 
4 tion meets the limit of b 
Ï ideal quality obliterates t 
what otherwise would imply 
a "speculation."

I

fit — no matter to 
what wear and 
tear the suit is 
subjected.

!

Talk* Straight Sr ce»» Ion. i

Each particular 
part of 1 Plastic 
Form* tailoring 
receives the entire 
attention of an 

expert. He knows the disposition of his collar- 
tis back-his cuff. He is able to attain just the 
curve—the exact "set" he desires.

When one considers these things—sees the 
nerfect result—sees suits to choose, not in w 1o e 
ffoth, but as they will appear when worn, the whole 
effect—the custom tailor suffers from the contrast.

: The most particular dresser; will cho<»e from 

worry and money.

Plastic Form Parlors

/- ti-

H Our
Clientele ;

might be clssaed as three double ; 
connoisseurs, fair critics and the 
uninformed. The first and lsst 
patron tees this store from diMimuar 
stundfpinta—knowledge and confi
dence. The first “knows” while 
the last “ believes " in the high 
qualities present here.

a The 
Fair 
Critic

is always welcome to criticise out 
claim to diamond supremacy, for it 
is where the line of demarcation can 
be drawn that we hope to reveal 
marked deferences distinguishing 
our grades and values from all 
others elsewhere in Toronto, and for 
the most part, too, elsewhere in the 
world.

Want Greater Reduction*.
the
nd

to-daywere here 
Mr. El elding
further reductions _ _
The delegation comprised James 
McBwIng. president of the Fnoners 
Association; E. C. Drury and XV. L. 
Smith of The Farmers’ Sun. They 
were accompanied by a -number of 
members of parliament who take an 
Interest ln low tariff. The delegation 
told the finance minister that they 
accepted what was given them n the 
way of tariff favors as an Instalment, 
but they looked for <UI?her reductions^ 
This could be accomplished thnt the 
medium of the intermediate tariff. Tne 
delegates declared themselves as 
straight against the Iron bountlea 
Mr. Fielding promised to give their 
views consideration*

Antl-Tui>ercnloel» Campaign.
A large delegation from the Anti- 

Tuberculosis Association, backed by 
and members, waited 

to-day. asking

y

ioh
he i
ur.

I n is
J

sks BEATEN AND R0BBE-\
I

4N ft CO. A93 Yontfe Street pronto.
Solitaire •'jr

BASKETBALL AT CENTRAL Y.M.C.A. or a design >sf msny diamonds iu at 
preent a? very good Investment 
Every «dkatien pefnta to unjm- 
mediale rise in prices. Purchasing 
“to-dfty91 opt*ns therefore consider- 
able money saving as agitait the 
morrow. Diamond buying thia 
Xmari* enqeeabonably a display of 
good judgmeat

store Open Evenings until

I
.B., Scot lam

many senators

S«1irïKJÏÆ£- f*»« >• ~
educational work ln which the assp 
elation Is engaged be Increased from 
$2000 to $5000. Senator Edwards, wno 
introduced the ’ deputation, and tbe 
several speakers who followed told of 
the*wbrk that the association has al- 
th accomplished, In directing pub- 

the means by which

I;
Crescents of Chico» Defest Centrals 55 40-Tongolas

t- E-d ™-

49 feet 5 Inches.
Crescents8 (55)—Forwards. Young. Orr; 

Lee, Chicago.

roronto
Agent.

Touring
it

1 I1 fer *
team played an ~ L ^l i irai Y. M. C. A. seniors last night on toe

4 Ik. » Thtter’e floor, winning by 55—40. At half- 
stood 33—22 in favor of toe

The touring Chicago Crescent basketball 
exhibition game with Cen-

ors

to look year 
law.. Pei hep» ready

11c attention to , o_. „om.
consumption can be avoided and co 
batted. "Sir XVUfrld .promised tha. their 
request would be fully considered 
Wheat Growing Near Hudson B»r.

prof. John iMacoun addressed the 
agricultural committee to-day, dealing 
principally with the route of the G. 
T P between Edmonton and Portage 
la Prairie. Incidentally Mr. ’Macoun 
»id that wheat could be grown near 
Hudson Bay so far aa climatic condi
tions were concerned. As to the route 
of the G T. P. between Edmonton and 
Portage la Prairie. Its productive pos
sibilities had not yet been fully fea'iz- 
ed. The G. T. P. passed thru better 
country east of Asslnlbolne than he 
P p r. The netW road avoided tne 
sand hills which the last named road
had to encounter.

Mr. Macoun said that the great 
northland was to be to Canada wha. 
Germany was to the Romans.

B. & H. B. KENT f
time the score

anind or 
Oothind

WMto8'teams lacked condition, especially 
Centrals Tile locals caught the officials 
«•ye for' numerous fouls, which counted 
gainst them In the total In the first half 

scored T2 points on rouis.
rush and

,,,K«e.,iîwSît%râ.Ba

YONCE STREET,
TORONTO

■ \

144md overcoats 
in* cent. Try 
pleased. “ risltoTeriarted off with a 

soon had a bid lead, which Obey maintain* 
«1 to the finish. The first halt was played 
under Canadian rules and tht; last under 
American rules.

For the visitors, Orr, 
shots, hardly missed one.

Jnatch for HaVdlngfthe crackjCentral.uMm. 
....Sstecgd team

1 work at times and of*en ..nllow^f P(^n 
checks to slip away. Harding and Powe l 
were the best. Jardine’» lacrosse experl- 

‘ once i caused him to commit several fouls, 
at that be, was always! a dangerous 
shooting a goal at one period from a 

- difficult angle. .. „
Titerf was a large crowd present, which 

goes: to show-that Imsketb^U is growing 
popular ln Toronto XVatsouj ofWest Mud 
and Lee of Chicago were the offlclnls al- 
ternating at half-time. Young of the vlslt-

BenjamlnKent. HerbertB, Kentas an American boat.1376.
t f.I in anren /• -

IBT. a WATER “EXPLODED” LEAD,

London, Dec. 18.—Wm. McAullfle, a 
Bell Telephone lineman, was the vic
tim of a peculiar accident this morn-

A pot of molten lead 
manhole beside him. and J^t as he 
stooped over a drop of water’d ripped 

— f-nwi fka road wav into tho pot. Thêrs
,T. J MeKenney, real estate broker, lias explosion, and McAullfle was

removed from tokU with the’ hot lead. He may
& cC/edefatim ^e^lld!^™0 | lose the sight of his left eye. __

house that 
vestlghtlon. 
Activity.

Mr. Clements called the attention of 
the railway department to the dlscrlm- 

I lnation practised by the Michigan 
Central. This company had cut off 
the station of Charing Cross.

Close 80 Referee—W. Reddock, All Saints.
Ing.d but was in theman

very
1B for Xmas 

ie all your 
ce aed fresh, 
ooday mern- 
iave te rush

PAY WHEN CURED
I Am the Man Who 

Ma» the Means of 
Restoring Vigor to 

Weak Men.

IN Valet
lirer ef Clothe*.
Tel. Hals 3074 crlflces

making to built up a navy.
Postmaster-General Buxton, in reply, 

said the British delegates to the wire
less telegraph conference secured all 
they were Instructed to get, but as 
the convention would not .be ratified 
for some time, there was no harm m 
appointing a committee to enquire Into 
the matter.

You Are the Man 
Who is Weak, 

and Wants to Be 
Strong.____

Terms of the Recent International 
Treaty Are Debated in 

Parliament.

I Nervous D*
d Premature De- 
anently cured by

both legs amputated.i

TZONE I 4

ilet or usual occu-
lost vigor and ln- 

Prioc, $1 per box. 
Sole proprietor, H.
ELD’S DRUG

NOT PAYING “FAIR WAGE.” BeLondon. Dec. 18.-T.he British gov
ernment has promised to appoint 
lect committee to enquire Into the pro
poses embodied ln the wireless tele
graph conference recently held In Ber
lin. previous to ratlflcatibn of the con-

reached 
com-

a se-I ClinchedClnlm to Have 
Case Against Contractor. X

Pain tens’ Union claim
A M&n 

Among
PRESENTS SEIZED AT BORDER 1 ^en

Pointer»ORONTO.
THAW’S TRIAL FIXED.

New York, Dec. 18.—Harry K. Thaw 
will be tried on Jan- 21 on a change 
of the murder of Stanford White, ac
cording to an order signed by Jus- 

i ttce Newburger to-day,
The trial will be before Justice 

Fitzgerald.

fV The Master. _ ___
they have secured convincing evidence

a deputation will Interview the deputy 
minister of public works. *

A charge was made against Con 
tractor Brown, who has the P»b. ®°™e 
time ago. but lt was not sp^.fle » 
the union sent a man to ( ^ ”
Brown. He worked a week at 20 cents 
per hour*

pon

/ventlon. This decision was

sa
Sassoon. Liberal Unionist, who m 
ed that, in view of the experimental- 
undeveloped condition of radlortele- 

’ graphy, the house regarded wl.h ap
prehension any engageriienhs liamptir- 
ing the complete freedom of act.on or 
the state.
Britain had played second fiddle to ST. railwaymen S OFFICERS.
Germany at the conference, and that j r a._„t
having an efficient system this coun- . The election of officers of the Street 
try ought not to be disp?sse.?flfd ofTts Railwavmen’s Union was conclu 
unquestioned initial adivantage. Con- ,ast n.1(rht. The result is: Resident, 
fusion, the speaker asserted, must re- JoJm willianwon (ace.); vice-pre -idem, 
suit front an interchange of messages ,E F smith (acc.); rec°rd‘”| 
between the different systems. tary, W. D. Robbins; I

The inevitable result of the conven- t George Coney, tref3U^Lfbn’ : ~
Kelly business agent, James Me Don 

: v executive cornmlttee, W. ]

Liquor andToba^coKabitsj |
nue).

I. I(
krmanent cures cl BMMl, [netted. Capitals N6W,0efcj 
h offices.
M» XlHOXir TXHTI*

0UU(*I Ill. i

^\v\i )//Woodstock Womnn Doesn’t 
Went to Par Doty.

! . Detroit, Dec. ’ 18-—(Special.)-r-CIalm- 
| ing that United States custom officers 
'at port Huron seized her wedding 

St. Petersburg, Dec. 18.—Emperor presents and household goods ;o tne 
Nicholas has approved the bill of the va]ue of $1692.88, 'Mrs. Eva Hunter- 
council of ministers, removing the dis- Hersee a bride of three months nas 
abilities of Jews. filed a petition to compel the return

of presents and furniture, or to have a 
reason-able duty fixed, so tha. they 
can be released.

j Before her marriage Mr». Hersee was 
! a prominent belle of Woodstock, Ont. 
i She alleges that her husband went 
! to a United States consul and got hl« 

advice concerning «he sht-pplng of the 
goods to his home ln California. He 

Informed that there would be no 
the presents and household

directed Collector of 
to ajppear next Mon-.

- Former

I know just what my 
Belt will do, and if 1 say 
1 can cure you 1 want 
no pay till I do so.

imjmYou have tried drugs 
and have not been cured, 
so you now want the 
cure before you pay.

CZAR APPROVES.

m6 only Remedy 
Ich will permanent- 
e n,r e Gonorrhoea, 
let, Stricture, etc. No 
. Two bottles 
ire on every bottle—
*e who have tried
iil will not be disap- d
ottle. Sole agency, 1

f-
that Great

To men who are run down, weak and puny, who have 1°**f®rcB^kVlpaina,’ Weak?Stomach y'and Ktd- 
I ent and unable to do battle with the affairs of life; who have R1Jîuïï.aV mean» you, come to me, and If I say that I 
I neye and feel generally aa if they needed to be made over. If T don't need it and am not after It. But! can cure you I will do so or no pay. I don't want money that Id» at gji these poor wrecks of
I I am after the dollars that arc now going won* In thrtr vital organs-that have spent all they
I a?.■stars?'^sstss «->■-

TAKE CHANCES IF YOU WILL SECURE ME.
That la the money that I am attar, became for every dollar I take -elyaS ’nmn” caaaa right her* that

Ytjjg: Knsr*i «». •< — *■« *~
Is that fair ?

lately I ha've received letters of praise from these men .

cure

kk, Elm Street,
o.

INDS FOB SALE. / AM WILLING TO
WIX12y

I'l'ho score :
|2i;ti-10; high runs,

high

was
duty on 
goods.

Judge Swan 
Customs Avery 
day.

The best appetizing tenio 
and pick-me-up.

A sherry glassful at any 
time.

Ladies will feel goad.
Gentlemen will feel 

better.

For sale at all dealers 
and en all leading bars.

i

Li you are. 
Just13 11-19:

li i city challenge 1 
[l.S.2 charoplotishlp, 
liv him in Chicago
I also ehaUt-naed 
S.l title, and Ibis

II he Madlsou'-souere
| after the Chicago

A. McTAGGART, M.D., C.M.,
73 loase St.,

Reteraocea as to Dr. McTaggart s profs*. 
,l0nal standing and personal Integrity per.

Meredith, Chief Jnstlie 
Htm G- w. Boss, ex-Premier of Ontarle 
Hey Jonn Potts. D.D., Victoria CoHoc," 
uev" Father Teefy, Prealdent of 8t. Ml-h 

„-Va College, Toronto
■ r. Uev. A. Sweatman,Bishop or Toronto.

Rev Wm. McLaren, D.Q., Psinalpsl KnP, 
. nllefl'e, Toronto.

Ijr McTaggart’s vegetable remedies for 
.a» liauor end tobacco habits are healthful, 
„fe inexpensive home treatments. No by- 
•odermlc Injections, no publicity, no loss of 
&me frol.i business, end a certainty of cure. 

Ceesulikitlon or correspondence Invited

J ! y.llr Q.n |. rar superior -to any remedy that has ever been developed 
by medical science for the treatment of nervous debility and lost vitality.

mfME -
free. If you' enclose this

Office Hours—• a-m. to 6.00 p.zfc W 
’ Consultation tree. _

Toronto, Canada. on, M. 0a MoLAHOeUllf
118 Yeege Street.

Iscore’s Ckrlstma» DUplay.
nook8andarornera Everywhere R. ^ore .

tj&£ TSSSLT& SS Si
and suggests the giving of useful | 
things as Christmas presents to gentle 
men The beautiful window displays 
are worth a walk west tosee.

WHILE GOING TO VOTE. iDIED
Winnipeg, Dec. 18.—(3peclal.)—While 

to vote ln Klldonan ,
j CANADA.9*06Toee*T#.

Please send me your book. free.
to-day9 MrR. Spence, wife of the | 

Robert Spence, formerly a Hud- 
Bay factor ln British Columbia. ] 

from a paralytic ;
late 
son
died ln her rig 
stroke. She was cne of the old timert 
of the west, being nearlpTSeventy years- 
of age.

She was a sister 
Phair.

it Compound: NAME.........................................................Made in France by Vielst 
Freres.

$Uterine Tonic, and 
I effectual Monthly a
bn which womer can jft
Fold in three de^eee [M
p—No. 1, » ; go. a, -*■ »r, 
stronger, $3; No. s, 

case ..*S per box.
El l’i i.fcglïts, or sent
r. receipt of price.

coupon.
„ye and Ssturdsys till 8.80 p.®.»fay Be More.

London, Dec. 18.—It was reported in 
Grand Trunk circles to-day that fur- 

of conductors are

ADDRESStlUDON, HEBERT A CIE., Ltd..
Agents fsr Canada. of ArchdeacmiMontreal.\ ther dismissals 

shortly to be made ln this division.
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WEDNESDAY MORNING Aflhruorunmi^* * 1 »6
THE RAILWAYS AND THE BOARDOF RAILWAY COMMISSION

ERS FOR CANADA.
Fifteenth Article. K
rr'ssrffl .

[nd airanSgea aa are granted by the carry ng companies to stations 

which are served by two or more Unes of railway.
For-years the necessities of the farming community have been 

shamefully neglected by the carrying companies If a 
to take a trip anywhere he Is assessed first-class fare, and. In many 
cases ls obUged to travel In a coach that Is not even third-class If 
to requires rolling stock for the carriage of tie Induce, he Is 
unable^to get it until' the needs of shippers at competing

try have alike contributed towards making Canada Pj^Ht? 
the carrying companies have shared in the general prosperity, t»nse- 
quentiT^ll parties should have equa1 considerot ou In ttehejaefita to 
be derived from the services of the transportation companies.^

How are we going to secure improved and necasaary equipment to 
meet the requirements of the countryand «equalization ofrates 
that will place all parties on an even footing? There Is only 9®® J***
In which satisfactory results can be Obtained, and we propose to show

h°W tt bte be® *ctoarly demonstrated that the board of railway com

missioners have failed to perform the duties entrusted^to them. The^r 
failure to scrutinise the tariffs filed with them h“ J™”*** ^ Hie 
most outrageous discriminations in rates, and the 
country Is retarded and restricted in consequence; thereof. It may be 
that we will never reach a point where we v« hm an * olutoly 
perfect system of railway Uriffs. but it is possible t0*„ £££ 
vision of rates that will prevent abuses such as those outlined in these 
columns Canada is a great country, covering a vast amount of terri
tory, and even if we had a board of railway commUsioaers ^mpcsed 
of the most competent traffic experts in the country, it would not be 
possible for-them to give attention to the needs of all parts of this

immnen is only one way to secure an effective administration of the 
Railway Act, and an intelligent supervision of railway rates, and that 
is to adopt the system In force in the United Stites and appoint a 
separate board of railway commissioners for each province,

^SBffMSK»gs5î3
traffic moving to and from foreign countries destined to or pass-

lDg ^ e^lTstatTt^the^Union the supervision of local Tates is vested 
in the hands of a board of railway commissioners appointed by tee 
state government, and their Jurisdiction ends at the fate toe. Ttis 

■effective control and adjustment of local transportation

established

OSOOODCHALL T. EATON Cr.™might look with safety tor support, 
position on this power 

question? It is making all the hostile 
the Beck power policy

*
' The Termite World JOHN GATT

A.BKB BH _

Splendid C

<rwhat is itsv ..^^wvwwwvwwwvwws
mine

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Chamber»
Cartwright, master,, at 11 a. m.

Single Ceurt.
Cases set .down for hearing before 

the Hon. Mr. "Justice Clute at 11 a.m.. 
1 Re Macpherson.
2. Horllck v. Bschweller. ■
8. Re Solicitor.

" 4. Union Bank v. Brigham.
- 5. Franklin v. Swing.

«. Copeland v. Lyman Bros.

Divisional Coart. 
Perèmptciry list for 11 a. m..

X. -Avery v. Fortune.
2. Re AmellaSburg A Pitcher.
.8. Wébb v. Scott.
4. Re Butler.

i 6. Donaldson v. Dereham.
(. Re Wilson A T. O. T. Co.

fi
STORE CLOSES 5 P. M. oNewspaper published every 

day in the year. 
i > <*, hone—private exchange ceeneetlngall 

departments—Main 262. 
bUL’BC’KIPTlON RATES IN ADVANCB.'
Jut year Daily. Sunday included...........vf'S
fell months Sunday Inclnded...............J-ou
Three rnduLhs, Sunday included 
Jut month, Sunday included 
One year, without Sunday.,. 
dU mouths, without snaety.
Vour months, without Sunder.... 
three months, without Sundsy..
Dna month, without Sunday.........

These rstes Include ”?*£,ClU"
«de. United Ststea « Oraat ««Uhl.

they aiao Include frm delivety. I« ay, 
part or Toronto or nuhorba local 
uT almost every town and rlUn^ «* OSteRe, 
will include tree delivery at the shove

attacks upon 
that It can, in spite of the fact that 
the leader of the party in the Province 
of Ontario, of which The Mall Is sup
posed to be the organ, has given that 
policy his personal and political appro- 

Ltke The Globe, The Mall con
tinues to reproduce In Its columns the 
supposedly honest expressions Of opin
ion from reputable citizens for money 
paid in hand and receipt given. These 

without advertising

ii
....o

In the FoilMen’s Fur Prices Lowered . I
l.m

s.'oo V*\al. UtOAK DEPARTNEN
Ladles’ Fur-Lined 

cloth shell, any oojoi 
lengths, sable and nrln 
tifully fur-lined, wel 
$76 to $100. Order nov 
delivery-

OPERA CLOAKS
A grand assortment 

Cloaks, |n a variety 
tertels, Plain a»® 1
sizes, $26, $27, $86, $&>. 
$90, with special valu 
mark. A specially fine 
Cloth Coats, Suits, Wa 
nqw attractively venu

IN DRESS GOODS
Special attention 1i 

very extra value m 
Solid Black Full Dr< 
$5,00. The range lncl 
Poplins, Voiles. Carv 
Mohair de Chenes, L 
Figured Mohair de 
Panamas, Herrtngbon 
Whipcords, Albatross.

TWEED DRESS LEW
Novelty Tweed (H 

full dress lengths, atj 
$4,60, $6, $6 the dress
EXCEPTIONAL SILK

Now laid out for t 
handsome range Of be 
check silk Shirt Wall 
1st $1.25 and $1.60 pi 
and $1.00 a yard. I 
collection of Silk Shit 
neatly boxed for pi 
$2 to $7.60 the lengtl

SHAPED LACE 00q
Shaped Lace, Eve 

White- and

1-80•V Values Nothing Short of Sensational.
We are quoting1 you prices on honest fur gar

ments faultlessly made that will make it easy for you 
t* start a good, substantial bank account with the

1.06
•TS: .»

expressions are 
ear-marks, and are under the guise of 
The Mail’s own contributions, but they 
are written and èupplled by the elec
trical trust, and the paper that should 
be supporting the public power podlcy 
is taking toil from that same trust in 
an effort to kill the public power policy.

Further, The Weekly Sun, which pro
fesses to represent the farmers of On
tario, Is ignoring the question of cheap 
distribution of power. Is It true that 
In some way the agents of the electri
cal trust have chloroformed The Week
ly Sun? Has The Weekly SUn’s inti
mate association with The Toronto Star 
caused it to be hypnotized to the bund
ing point In regard to cheap power? If 
The Weekly Sun is not the sycophant 
and hypocrite that it appears to be on 
this question, it would know that cheap 
power and cheap light for the farmers 
is of ten times more importance to 
them than the tariff in all its four

savings."fri:1
verdelng rates on applies tlon. Address 

THE WORLD. 
Toronto, Canada.

The following figures, from a store fam
ous for Us furs, should cause you to plan an 
eight o olook buying visit here.

FUR COATS—They’re made (fern the fineet 
ef raccoon and Moscow lamb-heavy, evenly-furred 
whole skins—and lined with the best quilted Italian 

High storm collar. We’ve reduced the 
ten of these. Each

H HallAjn Bat Ate.
The ,thistees of the estate of John 

Hal lam have begun an action against 
the executors of E., T. Carter and 
others, claiming an Injunction to re
strain them from making any pay
ments to Louisa C. Carter, H. J. .Car
ter, W, É. H. Carter and James Swift 
for moneys alleged to. be due them by 

T. Carter at the time of hi» death. 
Subscribed for Steels.

The Monarch Bank of Canada have 
issued a writ against John Robison 
Irish, claiming $1976.40 for the price of 
stock subscribed for by the defendant.

Action Over a Herse.
T. E. D. Byrne, a merchant, of An- 

c as ter, entered into an agreement with 
one R. C. Brown to have his horse 
boarded and cared for at so much a 
week. Brown was to be allowed to 
drive the horse in light harness, but 
it was to do no heavy work, nor to be 
driven on heavy roads. Byrne claims 
that Brown did use the horse in vio
lation of the agreement, with the re
sult that the horse has been very 
badly injured in the feet and legs. Ac
tion was 'brought, claiming $200 for 
damages, but Judgment was given for 
the defendant. The plaintiff appealed 

divisional court, but yesterday 
missed the appeal, with costs. 

Company Appeals.
James Kent was doing certain gas 

fixtures at the J6hn Bertram Sons’ Co. 
works, and was Injured by reason of 
a large crane being moved without 
warning him- He sued „ the company 
for $3000, and was allowed at the trial 
$460 and costs. From this Judgment 
the company appealed to the divisional 
court. Judgment was reserved.

City Appealing.
The Dominion Paving Construe- .1

sf " Lawrence Market^ BuTim^" and | 

rendered a bill for $440.68 extras. The 
city refused to pay It. claiming that 
the architect ordered It, and they were 
not bound' by It. The company en
tered action and obtained Judgment 
for 8387.48. From this Judgment the 
city appealed to the divisional court 
The case is not yet finished.

HAMILTON OFFICE—
' feral Block, North. Jssses sad Merrick

Hsrv*. AgsnA I
'

is «as lAüor.« U.- «-

.

cloth, 
price greatly On 49.00 ►, IE. ,m lowing News Steed, : .

ECfrFAIX). N.T—News ste«^ Ægg. 
■qnare; news stand Mel» *nd Ntegsre 
«wet,: ShSrmso, *$ Maln-Street. 

CHICAGO, ILL-^.O. News Co., SIT Dwr"
bern:Street. ___

DETROIT. ' MICH.—Wolverine News COs 
end all new, etands.

HALIFAX—n«l’.fHotel news stand.
IA)S ANGELEk. CAL—Amos news staid. 
MONTERAI—Windsor Hotel and JM.LIW-

renco Ball; all news stands ahd^ewws- 
boys.

NEW TORE—St. Denis Hotel.
OTTAWA—Despatch and Agency Co., aH 

hotels and news ^glands.
QUBBBC—Qnobec News Co.
ST. JOHN, N.B.—Raymond A Doherty. 
WINNIPEG—T., Eaton Co.; T. A. Mein- 

McDonald; Hotel Empl**

til

FUR-LINED COATS—The outside is expertly 
tailored from fine black English beaver cloth, cut in 
latent style and fifty inches long. The lining of thick
ly furred Canadian muskrat. Sterm collar ef otter or 
Persian lamb. There’s sure saving of dollars on 
every garment priced this way. Each

Ï

i9

59.00forms.
Thus we see that while there Is every 

prospect that the people’s power policy 
will sweep the country, still we have 
exhibited to the public the spectacle of 
the electrical trust owning or control- 
Ing The Times. The Globe and The Star 
and other Liberal papers of that ilk, 
and holding In Its service The Hamll- 
ton Spectator and The Toronto Mall 

LET THE PEOPLE JUDGE them, and other subsidiary sheets, to the end
; Yesterday The Globe, on ^/detolted The tofluTnc^ of public

-r™“— “• -
; the electors to respond^ to the occaslo thglr a(jvertlslng columns ye shall

and support ^ ten, know the newspapers that support the
The people for the pennies the people give

them.

i
«#••••••••••••••

FUR CAPS—A jeb let bought vei-y cheaply, but 
not a cap a bit ihe worse for it. Wedge and Domin
ion ihapei^-beaver, opossum, nutria, Greenland seal, 
and electric seal. Fit boys. too. Going to clear 
them out Thursday morning with a rush at | JQ 
each.................................. ............................

tosh; John 
news stand.
All Railway newa etande and traîna to tl 

Orey
Cream.
Spanish. Bscurial An 
In great range of i 
of patterns, also i 
range of Black ai 
Trimmed Lace Gow

over

MAIN FLOOR—QUINN £ TRENT.
result is an 
tolls.

The Dominion government woma, peronpa.vaew 
proposition delegating to thfe different provinces «lePOWwtocontrOl 
railway rates within its own territory, but such a tribunal is a public

r The maintenance of these several boards would not be any more 
expensive to the country than the present system o? one general board 

with the

Ma» Orders kssslvs ear 
Cereial Atj<nr. EATON C9™.

190 YONGE IT., TGRONTO

nt would, perbape, view with alarm any
1

JOHN CATYesterday
under the heading, "Questions to the 

the Power Bylaw," says, Klae-siiElectors on
"Is It not plain that the facts have not 
been made clear, and that no one un-
fhatTe^pJnslbUltTlt^ntalU? ^s It not lords’ amendments to the English Edu- 

nrematurTto ask a vote now?” jcgtlon Act compelled the Inference that

The constant reader of The Globe;the British Government was disinclined 
must be at a loss to find out what The ; to compromise the matters at Issue, It 
Globe really thinks, tho he will be In- : now appears that the action actually 
cllned to see the real opinion of The token was more a tactical movement 

' .Globe on page six and the pali opinion j than an express offer of battle.
of The . Globe on page ten. So long as | probability the real intention of the 
The Globe-calls for volunteers for the ; cabinet had been divulged to the Irish 
public power scheme no one cares to ? Nationalist party, and 
quarrel with It, but even in the midst knowledge accounted for the unanl- 
of Its calling, The Globe Is still the or- I mous support given the cabinet In the 

companies. Its re- j division. The Nationalists have all 
Its chief manager, pre- j along been strongly averse to a strug

gle between the houses over English 
education, since It placed them in the 
unpleasant dilemma 
choose between their home rule convic
tions and church interests. In these 
circumstances, and as neither the 
Church of England nor the house of 
lords is particularly anxious to enter 

a contest which cannot but in-

to:
ENGLISH EDUCATIONAL ISSUES. 
Altho the rejection en bloc of the

:
; SACKVILLE SC

Vlro enormous staff which they will requite If they a.re to be of ,

which is beyond the power of any one general hoard.
The suggestion which has been made to create a tariff bureau to

officials, and men of that character would not serve on a tariff N 
bureau while they would be willing to accept a position on a provin
cial board of railway commissioners. _ . ,

Cheap transportation is a necessity to the growth and develop
ment of the country, and merit should be the. only Standard applied in 
selecting men to perform work which is ^national importance. This 
question Is one of vital Interest to the people of the country and must 
be dealt with, and if the prime minister will keep his ear to the 
ground he will doubtless decide that it Is the part of wisdom to meet 
the views of the forces which are gathering thruout the country for 

test with the consolidated railway Interests of Canada.
Either the people or the railways are going to control the 

try. Which shall It be?

Hob. Dr. Pyae, the 
Notables Preaei

A splendid progrj 
song, Interspersed I 
marked the closing! 
Public School yes 
were given by Hotj 

Coatswortb, an ex 
and Church, Trust! 

j. swipoon, "Rev.
Jacobs, Canon-Bixd 

* Hon. Dr. Pyne anl 
referred to the nd 
larged public playJ 

end.
v feature of the I 

lngs was the read 
with which the pJ 
and arithmetic clal 
selves.

The enthuriaomj 
found vent in chee 
several speaker*, i 
principal.

A. W. Hatch, a i 
ley group of Brltij 
eent, and expresy

DIBS WITHoj

An estate of $6$ 
ly by Mias Mari 
without relatives! 

, there and sleterJ 
ville people, are I 
Perfect of Toronl 
tended her In H 
creditor for $80. I 
will apply for lett! 
All accounts will 
heirs at law apd 
revert to the govl

■ -j
Doesn’t Went to Veeate,

Robert Davies ha* given Richard 
Stone of the Morin House. 1227 East 
Queen-street, notice to quit on the 1st. 
of June, 1907. Mt, Stone has answered 
by a writ. Issued at Oegoode Hall, ask
ing a declaration that his tenancy

-------- and seeking
____ contract to

remises, tie also 
collected $1809

In all

; FurriersFurrierstheir Inner
• T ». R. ». 

PriMi #1 Walts.
bJtTo H. N. 

Qeeen Alexandre.
». ». ».

Prises el Wales.Te H. N.
Qaees Alexiadre.does hot end In June, 

damages tor breach of 
build and .repair the prei 
allégés that Davlee has 
In excess of the true rental.

Hast Work Lonsrer.
Oegoode Hall Judges have decided 

that, In future, all messengers and 
ushers must be on duty from 9.30 a. 
m. until 6 p. m„ instead of, as in the 
past, from 10 a m..to 4 p. m.

gan of the power
cord proves it 
s-dent and political director. Senator 

-Jaffray, Is suspected of being Interest
ed In and Influenced by the power com- 

and The Globe Is open to the 
betraying and badly serving

Very dainty for 
a Christmas gift

Two caperines 
of surpassingof having to ythe con■ panles, 

chargé of 
the people, whose pennies It takes.

It may believe that It is between the 
devil and the deep sea. It supports the 

In its editorial

coon- beauty and richness ef 
furs have recently been 
added te our stick.
One is a magnificent cap- 
erine of Russian sable. 
The cape is over 17 ins. - 
deep, with broad stole 
fronts 18 inches longer. 
Fifteen sable tails And 
double that number of 
paws are used te adorn 
the edge of the cape. Ne 
handsomer garment is 
shown in our fur rooms. 
Price $2,000. ,
The ether is of mink, 
somewhat similar in style 
to t h e sable caperine, S 
theugh cape is narrower 
and frents are much long
er. This is priced $325.

are slippers of fur or 
deerskin, made by the 
Indians.
Of the leather slippers, 

lined with fur,

These articles have appeared dally since Monday, Pec^—

of the children attending the school— 
the lords altered to "at least two- 
thlnls of the children attending the 
school, whose parents take part in the 
ballot" There must be, the commons 
said, "public school accommodation In 
schools not affected by permission giv
en under this section, for the other 
children attending the school;” the 
lords made It "for any-child whose 
parent declares his objection to the fa
cilities.” The peers also established & 
parents’ committee, and gave It control 
of the religious Instruction given in the

In the Nen-Jury Assises.
In the non-jury court, Justice An- 

extrer^ly unsatisfactory condition and «“^eari^tee ^n^fthejtoya 1

at the prevalence of fraud under their ^ Hamilton Electric Light and Cat- 
present provisions. Regarding mineral j Bract power Company. The plaintiffs 
lands, the president recommended an : are suing for $27,000, $39,000 (balance

<" - « *» ■»'“ ; ssarss ”“wàwTÏÏda:,œ
and the supervision and control of the j antg clalm two of the dynamos 
mineral fuels still belonging to the ; defective. It Is expert evidence that

Is being given. Plaintiffs are repre
sented by Wallace Nesbitt, K. C. ; G. 
T Blackstock, K. C.; H. S. Osler, K. 
C., and H. E. Rose. For the defence. 
G. F. Shepley, K. C., and W. W. Os
borne are appearing.

s
public power scheme 
columns, and It denounces the public 
power scheme in Its advertising col
umns, for which It Is paid at so much 

line by the electrical trust. The edi
tor of The Globe may be pictured as 
a man drawn two ways, one way by 
the. interests of the public, and the 
other by the interests of the electrical 
trust. He desires to keep the friend
ship of the people, and he desires not to 
lcsè the friendship of the electrical trust.
Some lingering regard for the compact t,in, as it passed the commons, and 
he has entered Into with the people. a8 lt «merged from the revision of the 
v. hose pennies he takes, forces him to j]ordg, become of special Interest, since 
advocate public ownership as a salve jn its later shape it was so transform- 
foi his conscience as he takes the dol- j e(j ag to have become practically a new

j measure, besides being made half as 
long again. The leading clauses, In 
their altered form, were unrecogniz
able and excited the liveliest Indigna
tion on the part of the stalwart Non
conformists. Thus, In clause first, 
which originally and simply described 

“public elementary school" to be 
one provided by the local education 
authority, the peers added "and unless

upon
volve the questions of their own fu
ture, the chances of adjustment out
weigh the risk of failure. And the 
government enter upon the negotia
tions in tlie position of controversial
ists. who are willing to concede, in
stead of posing as suppliants for con
cessions at the hands of the ecclesi
astical and lay majority of peers.

Such being the situation, the crucial 
differences between the government

some are 
ethers with seft, warm 
fleece; seme are trimmed

a

were

United States. "My own belief Is,’’ he 
said, “that there should be provision 
for leasing coal, oil and gas rights un
der proper restrictions." ,

This Is exactly th accordance with 
the minéral policy advocated by The 
World in regard to the mineral lands of 
Ontario. There Is no reason why, at 
this stage In the development of the 
province. Its minerals should be given 
over to” the company promoter and

with fur; all are orna
mented w i t-h colored 

moose hair.quills or 
Prices range from 75c to

CHILD LABOR LEGISLATION.
U, 8. Senator Would Shut Off Errand 

r Boys and Bootblacks Under 14,

Washington, Dec. 18.—Senator Gal- 
linger to-day ^Introduced an amend
ment to the
child labor, 
employment of children under 14 years 
from engaging In carrying messages, 
running errands, shining shoes, or ahy 
of the so-called street employments 
as well as working jn stores and fac
tories. He exempts pages In the ten- 
ate and house between the ages of 12 
and 16, or children between these 
ages who are actually learning trades.

Among the measures passed by the 
house to-day was one providing for an 
Investigation of the Industrial, social, 
moral, educational and physical condi
tion of women and child workers In the 
United States by the department of 
commerce and labor.

school.
Among the other drastic amendments 

made by the house of lords 
clause compelling parents "to cause 
their children to attend at the school- 

, house during the portion of the school 
hours allotted to Instruction In reli
gious subjects." 
that children withdrawn from this in
struction should be given some form 
of secular Instruction, and exempted 
parents who could show that

during the time In question,

$2.75, according to size 
and kind.

was alers of the electrical trust.
Nobody need doubt that the public 

has. undoubted evidence of the organi
zation of the electrical ring for the pur
pose t>f defeating public ownership. The 

■ Pellatt-Cox-Nlcholls syndicate has con
tributed a sum to be used in an effort 
to educate public opinion that lt might 
defeat the public distribution of power, 
and every newspaper that allows Itself
to be made a hireling of this syndicate some portion of the school hours of
is In league with lt In Its efforts to every day Is set apart for the purposes I attended some form of religious in-
throtfle public ownership. And tho of religious Instruction," thus making gtruction elsewhere. This came In
proof of this Is In the confession of1 religious teaching compulsory in all place of the conscience clause^ passed
The Glob£ on Its editorial page of yes- j schools of that class. Clause second by the commons, which bore that pa-
terday mbrnlng. It makes a pretence defined the conditions of use of exist- rents should not be under any obit- ^ ecknowtod^B
of supporting the public power policy, lng voluntary schools, to whldh the gatlon to cause their children to at- ’ thank, the following contrtbu-
while confessing that it is under the peers appended a proviso requiring tend at tlhe schoolhouse except during response to appeal which ap-
influence of the organisation of the that In arranging with schools subject the times allotted In the time table ex- over her name m yesterday
electrical trust , via Its advertising col- to charitable trysts, adequate protec- cluslvely to secular Instruction. An- ^ " 0ne Tou Know, $1;
umns. A keen sense of what the pub- tlon for the preservation of the trusts other amendment made by the upper Wa,tson $v Helen Watson, 31;
ïlc wants, and the conviction that the and of the endowment should be made, house restored, tho not In express ' Watson ’ tl-'Sympathizer. $1; H.
public will be inclined to wreak v 1- The third clause provided for what are terms, the religious test for teachers, ’ ’ e „ A Con.

known as “ordinary facilities’’ for re- by providing that nothing in the act v ... 'Ra.m-
llglous Instruction In public schools, should "prevent the local authorities g£y>U^rFiri6n4e.£om, $g; Fred W Walk-
and as lt left the upper house, sped- from satisfying themselves as to the er- ’$i;’e R Cumberland, $2; Only One
fled that they should be given to chll- fitness of any person who Is willing Dollar, $1; Fred C LOW, $5; F M Coney,
dren whose parents so desired on two to undertake to give religious educa- ^rs'Ashcro5v$l; ’mi»» 8.. ^to^Mrs!
mornings a week ih school hours for tlon." Numerous other amendments southcombe, $i; Mona Smith, $1; E G
not less than a clear half hour each were made. Including the rejection of Piaskett, $1; H, J. G., $1: W. J. Mitch- „ n n wntir,. ,
morning. The alterations in this ;a separate educational council for $1Mr^r GroytomYl:' W^ex^oh', 6 per cent.‘increase In wages were post

clause were not material. Wales. Enough, has been quoted, how- #5; Neyer Mind, $1; Mr and Mrs gmale, | ed late to-day at the cotton mill* of I
Clause four of the original qtll Is ever to ghow the complexity of the Mrs H Blake, $10; Mrs Seibert, $1; the Cocheco Manufacturing Company ;

the one round which much of the con- eduratlonal problem In England, and Mrs Spatton, $5; Mr^rtoWn^n.^L Mrs increase will affect,
troversy has arisen. It affected spe- the obstacles and expense attending an ^ gQa^r 't2; Mlgg Merser. 50c; 
dally volunUry schools transferred to attempt to establish a straight public p;0yeg 0f J. Â. Knox & Co.. $7. 
the local authorities, and the provision 8Chool system. If the vested Interests promises and contributions the amount 
In them of "extended facilities” for 0, the existing voluntary schools are reî?Iui~?n{cs..n,^JU£rg. Broughail, “the 
religious instruction. Since, In many tQ be considered. Some Idea can also of Toronto are the kindest in the
parishes, with a small Nonconformist 1 be formed of the difficulty of enltght- world.”
population, there will be no schools !entng the average elector, Indifferent George Carradus. thru^ The Ylorld,
other than schools of this class, it is to the sectarian side of the issue, re- con r u e* - 0

merits of the rf^Srt-, pol-

stock-Jobber, with rihe certain result 
that legitimate mining enterprise would STRUCKpending bill to prohibit 

He would prevent ti$e Of the fur slippers, made 
in our • w n factory— 
leopard, ermine, seal- 
•kin and Labrador hair- 
seal—are very pretty. 
Prices are $i to $9. ®

>
be discouraged, and, at the best, loaded 
with a large amount of unproductive 
capital. Provincial mineral resources 
should be administered for the benefit 
of provincial revenues and Industries, 
end the surest way of securing this is 

, their reservation and exploitation by 
the provincial authorities for the direct 
benefit of the citizens.

AIt further provided
X
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A TRIBUTE TO TORONTONIAN8.

5 King Street East5 King Street East.WAGES STILL GOING UP.' > .

Lawrence, Mass., Dec. 18.—Notice of 
Increases in the wages of 6000 em
ployes of the Pacific mills and the 
1200 employes of the Everett mills 
were posted to-day. The amount Is 
expected to be about 7 1-2 per cent.

Biddeford, Me.. Dec. 18.—The Pep- 
perell Manufacturing Oo. to-day an
nounced an advance In wages of about 
66 cents. About 3000 are employed In 
the mills.

ilEDUCATIONAL.ÆmmÊÊKm vumezam*. Il A Bottle of 
I BRITISH AMERICAN 1

Business college I
■ Y.M.C.A Bid*., Y.nge and McGUl Si,. ■ ^

1 The Oldest The Newest I Special A S 6 The Beet 1 Extra A L C

g WINTER TERM Mlld ^
I S5^£SK!^..bffls; I
1 Write, c, 1er rhise for mw cataloiur. ■ perfectly aged. Pure, dear, epatk-

■ Offiisopof naily beiwcen Xatss and New ■ ling—s golden amber in color—

I T. M. WATSON, 8 ^Mti/wngC«“^^Tdelkto^■ Phone M. 11 r. Prineiral I ?? astisfying aa it is delicioas.
■. K You don't appreciate how good Ale
wHSBOTPi QPHBDHHHw can l>e until you enjoy O’Reefs'e.

■ géance on those public prints that tor 
assist in thwarting the people's

4
money
wishes, has impelled The Globe to de-

.clare tor public power. ■
But while The Globe and The Hamil

ton Times are playing the game of the 
eiectrlcak trust, still it Is not only Lib
eral papers that have fallen foul of 
public policy. Mr. Whitney is worse 
served by some of the prints that pose

-

as his mouthpieces.
But among those newspapers that 

have1 betrayed or badly served |Mr. 
Whitney, the most prominent Jujas- 
print is The Hamilton Spectator, wfelch 
has proclaimed from the housetops its 
support of Mr. Whitney, but now, sjnee 
the Southams, who have always been 
aMles of Gibson, are not Jn favor of!the 
Beck power policy. The Spectator pre
fers Gibson to the Conservative party, 
and 'prefers the advantage of the Cpta- 

Powër. Company to the general 
■’advantage of the people living id Ham
ilton. The Spectator flenouna^s cljeap 
light and cheap power and ties Itself up 
to Gibson.

Then, as to The

em-
With

iPresbyterian S.8. Convention.
The <y>mmlj$ee on arrangements for 

the annual meeting of the Presbyterian |
Sunday School* Association, to be held \
In this city on Jan. 22, met In St. An
drew’s Church, King-street, last night. |
to formulate the program for the com- I New Compartment Car Service.

Special ChriFtmas se^xl^8_ ^ ilL. île n*Xt we<glt, a compartment sleeping car, to meet to
held at Emmanuel Church, Shaw-street, ~ - gome extent the heavy demand for
next Sunday. The church Is r . - » « • drawing-room accommodation on this
beautifully decorated for the occasion» Experience * the beft teacher. run. The compartment car Canada will

_ 4Yn It being the last service at which the %**** Kz. l___I leave for Montréal on the C.P.R. 10.00
ROOSEVELT ANb MINERAL lands, present incumbent, Rev. George Ormon, Mouse keeper», who have tried P.m. train on Tuesdays, Thursdays and

the sub- wll' preach. Sacrament will be admin- rfvmt ail, say WINDSOR TABLE Saturdays; charge for each compart-
On Dec. 30 H. L. ______ ment (two berths) will be $7. Reserva-

* •* pertea table salt t’.ons should be made early at city
ticket office, corner King and Yonge- 
etreetz. Phone Main 148. -

■
i

Money cannot buy better Voflce 
than Michic’s finest blend Java and 
Mocha, 45c lb.

evident why the nature and character 
of the "extended facilities” and the 
method of affording these should be 
a matter of deep concern to Noncon
formists. , As passed by the commons, 
their provision was permissive; the 
lords replaced "may" by "shall," and 
this made them mandatory. The coni- 

Toronto Mail; to j mens made them to depend on the 
►bom the public supposes Mr. Whitney j wish, expressed on behalf of .four-fifths

gardlng the 
lcles.
the view that a basis of agreement Is 
likely to be found.

i
All which lends corroboration to

Michie & Co., Limited
ract

FIRE RECORD.

At 4.45 p.m., box 23, fire at Toronto 
Furnace Company, 72 East King-street; 81 
damage to building, $50; to contenta,
$1000; cause unknown.

In a special to ; congress on 
Ject of the Unltfd States public land istered as usual:

. Trozer of the Bible School, and Rev. 
Jaws, President Rooseveit expressed Lesley Cassen will conduct the ser- 
hlmselt as gravely concerned at their vices.
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WEDNESDAY MORNING 1 Perfect Manhood«■MM* jn.2^3Mrarra$&S36»aESTABLISHED 1864.
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JOHN CATTO & SONI «•KeelerlnetJ 
CUBES ere 
The TEST.

Sat, 0*1, 
jdlyiKi»*^ 

Xher JBr/ — *aee •» 
Ished taking yonr so days

Iba. men, end am meeS

Business Heurs Dally:
• store opens at SSO sol nnd olosos s /MOW1W»

Splendid Christmas
What Better Gift

Than a Pair of Shoes
tfSEiBsEii*

Jail gave evidence that there was lack her returning them to us after Christmas, 
of discipline, and that certain officiale 
were given prlvUegée and otoerwjse 
favored. One young woman testified that 
Governor Vantant had made improper 
proposals to her, and the trend of the 
evidence was to show that many women 
called on the governor, and that some
times they received special favors.

When the commission opened, James 
Baird, for the crown, and for 
the complainant, Brown, said that 
he would make „ the investigation 
exhaustive and oaH witnesses who 
might be favorable to Vanzant. Com* 
ml est oner Judd said that the defence 
would have ample opportunity to pro
duce all the evidence necessary. T. M.
Higgins Is Vantant’s counsel.

John Brown, engineer at the Jail, was 
He had made the

Gifts ail Guards and Officials Called 
as Witnesses—Woman 

Heard in Private.

MM8* ••i way
In the Following Lines

cloak DEPARTMENT
!

Ladles’ Fur-Lined Jackets, br°a<l- 
cloth shell, any color, 8'* "15e^u! 
îonrths s&'bl® &nd mink coll&rs, 
tifully ’ fur-lined, well-taUorêa.
£5 to 1100. Order now for Christmas
delivery*
OPERA CLOAKS

■>/
i

f Montreal. t*Mettidne Co* ‘w’ou it
the

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.
passenger TRAFFIC.a «™a *»°r,™“* J1.™», S

SSS 6U STfMgft 1sites, 126, $27, $30, $36, $37. 3«, «» *"5 sasrssvsri zaff
Cloth Coats, Suits, Walking Sklrts.etc.. 
now attractively reduced In price.

IN DRESS GOODS
Special attention is called to the 

verv extra value now showing In 
Sohd Black Full Dress Lengths, for 

_ *500 The range Includes Cashmeres.
,1 Poplins, Voiles, canvases. Etamines,

Mohair de Chenes. Lustres, Armures, 
Figured Mohair de Chenes, Savoys, 
Panamas, Herringbone. Basket Cloths, 
Whipcords, Albatross, Sicilians, etc.
TWEED DRESS LENGTHS

Novelty Tweed (Heather Mixture) 
full dress lengths, at, special $3.60, $4,

I , $4.56. $5, $8 the dress.
)| exceptional silk chance

. Now laid out for the holiday trade, 
11 handsome range Of beautiful figure and
1 check silk Shirt Waist Suitings, regu-

JL iar $1.25 and $1.50 per yard, now 76c
TR and $1.00 a yard. Also a splendid
WÊ collection of Silk Shirt Waist Lengths,

neatly boxed for presentation, from 
$2 to $7.50 the length.

S' SHAPED lace downs
Shaped Laca Evening 

Cream. White and Black Brussels, 
Spanish. Eseurtdl and Chantilly make». 
In great range of prices and variety 
of patterns, also an unusually fine 
range of Black and Silver Sequin 
Trimmed Lace Gowns.
Mali Orders Restive eer tissai Preapt set 

Cerclai Attsatlea.

-
m-
an Popular framed 

Pictures $2.66 CHRISTMAS■ CHRISTMAS AND NtW YEAR
• holiday rates.

! /AND IANeat
as Christy,'Fisher, Kimball and oth 
ere. The last lot that we received 
sold out the same day and we expectthese to go a# quickly, or even quicker.
Included in this lot are Christy • 
new act ••The Bight Wonder, 
••Ftaberma’n's Lock,” “The Graduate 
Girl" and "Speeding the Coming 
Onset," There are only 60 l*cti r .a, £ be here sharp at 8.30 to-morrrj 
morning If you wish to get your fav_ 
orlte. Fine black frame, with 
gold lining. While they 
Mt.................

NEW YEAR uricred
Tbakitobv—Between all station* is 

Canada \ also so Detroit ft Port Huron, 
Mieh., Buffalo, Black Hock, Niagara 
Falls and Suspension Bridge, N. Y.

At Sixolx F am—Good going Dee 
24th and 26th, resuming until Dec. 28} 
also I no. 31st salt Jai. 1st, returning 
until Jan. 'Jod, 1V07«

At Fam Ann Ons-Thibd—deed go
ing Dec. ST, 22, 23,24 and 28 ; nlno Dec. 
28, 29, 30, 31 and Jan. 1,1907, returning 
until January 3rd, 1907.

THE CORPORATION hailww,,lian RATESthe

0 — OF THR—

Marie. Mkh,; Detroit. 
Mkh., a d Niiftra FallaTOWNSHIP of YORK RETURN

TICKETS
irtly 
it in 
lick* 
x or

and Buffalo. N.Y., on tale at
SINOLH FAMB2.00the first witness. .

charges because prlsbnere had informed 
him,' and he had seen for himself, that
the Jail was not properly conducted. He , ■ _ _ .__ __is KS a Special Offering of

New Silks at SOo a m dm if mceukr. im6.

keeping of «rtaln key» and the flxto* prlnted fouUrd wash sl**n11”^ ®”d aftenmon dresses; if you wleh we K fdll9Wlng> namely:
"ast1 August telling a prisoner he would clpdlly in hlue and "MTO o°rdreeg lengthe and put ihei|BV1 buffer *°me Krt To »«thort** tbe Tonmto T#rb Ra" 
get rid of Vanzant by hook or crook will cut oB ®p®cJ.a the Tegular price should be 76c or 86e, but to .DU dtai Railway Company to lay-out and con-

œ.cttïs.TïA............................................................ :.......... yssrsu-sïrs’ïs

sxrr^'™ awnmfff sr*—.-* «* -.y.»JBiA3Rttn^SSoÂi“»*"etuiuuw-1*, r.-’ rru rp
such siding or turnout as may be joecea- 
sary to cow* the said railway with the

IMPARTIAL JUDGES DBCMneteVi=g«S;
in Favor of ' - i (for om purpose of erecting car bams.

Settee is hereby gtvea that the Munld- 
tbe Corporation of the sr'Jiiî'i.'is's.TSss? sa

J SB. 1, WW*
i pal Council of 
i Township of York wUl. at a meeting to be 
I held onon
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until Jan. t, W- 

Tickets and l..
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retardas

full iafermatiee at all C. P. ft-
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but
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seal,
clear

CHRISTMAS AND 
NEW YEAR RATES > 

SINGLE FARE

NEW
TORONTO.MONTRE

COMPARTMENT

CAR

Gowns, in
r9

Going Dec. 24 and 26, returning until Dec* 
26th, also Dec. 31 sed Jae. 1» 1907 » ** 
burning until Jnn. 2nd. , *

PARU AND ONE-THIRD.
Gelng Dee. 81, 22, 23, 24 and 26 ; atoo

Otker aishte ample drawtog room accos.ee-11 Dee. 28, 29, 30, 81 and Jan. /J* '
dation iaslesptos ear,. 11 turning nntil Jan. 3rd, 1907. For farther

Reservstioo. sod fell la form .«ton at CP. *. I particulars apply to nny Agent* Toronto City Ticket Office corner King and Yeage I Çit, office, corner King and Torento 8b* 
Streets. Phone M. 148. 11 T#iephone Main 6179.

"No.”
Compartment Car * Canml^w» be am«M

s'.tdm, “.« Dec. Z 
for each compartment ff.o .

Be Carried Nu-Banket.
“What did you carry home in a bas

ket from time to time?”
“I never carried anything home In a 

basket In my life.”
The witness admitted having smoked 

in the Jail against the rules, but not 
with the prisoners.

William J. Osborne wan, a prisoner In 
February, 1904, and December, 1905. 
Edith Elton, a friend, had called on 
him at the earlier time. She had com
plained to him of the governor's con
duct during her visits. Witness had 
told Brown of the affair.

Edith Elton was the next witness, 
«tiring her evidence the court was 

At the time of one of her

JOHN CATTO & SONTO
K»a«-neren*-©**nn**«

TORONTO. Interested, or whose lands 
affected by

Ail persons
may or might be prejudicially 
,„ch proposed bylaw, are required to at
tend at the said meeting, when they w»i- * OH IDO
be heard to person or by counsel, wlth TRIPS ON SHIPS 

thereto, upon petitioning to ** | £(JR0PE ol ffWfm
ORIENT Oce.n Trsrek»*!» &
sneer IIUIMF® f»cl that all oir itt.a-WEBm II3UIL9 done era cone minted 01

NEWFOUN'LD
* M.KBLVTLLB, Corner Toaroim sal 

Adetoide Streets f 1

TOMLIN’S BREADSACKVILLE SCHOOL CLOSING
4 ■■ NEW TRAINSi« LeaserHon. Br. Pyee, the Mayor

Notables Present at Exercises. , . ( I reference

Tomlin Loaf sad duality at Toronto this wth day of no-
I vembtir, A.D. 1906.

WHAT IS THE REASON?

H. C. TOMLIN
420 to 488 BaUmrut gt

:l. 'I
ESTATE NOTICES. ! t

' A splendid program of music and
drills, Change of Time effective Deo. SI, 1006

song, interspersed with fancy -------- and
marked the closing of Sackville-street cjeared
Public School yesterday. Addresses visits, Vanzant had made Improper pro- 
Pubitc senoo y Mayor posais and ungentlemanly remarks to
were given by Hon. Dr. Pyne, »ayor
Coatsworth, an ex-pupil; Aid. Noble dV. Bruce Smith, Inspector of prisons,r»crr v“"r

» Jacobs, Canon Dixon and others. tor, Mrs. Johnston, to investigate cer-
Dr Pyne and Mayor Coatsworth tadn charges. To Mr. Higgins, witness

IT p ?

A feature of the afternoon's proceed- time, but he held that the discipline. Vate office. It was tn sv the pubUc 
*1 „nrt precision would not be satisfactory while the en- meet his woman friend

togs was the readiness and precision ^ gteward were hlred by the office.
with which the pupils in the spelling rtty_ lngteeul of the government. ; Leniency His ^
and arithmetic classes acquitted them- Guard Gives Evidence. I “If you want my with
8êl'LM- of the voungsters William John Harris, for two years a ! that the there Is divided

1 ' , Th« for the KlnTthe guard at the Jail, was the first wit- his men. and where toere ,.
found veht jn cheers &**%*£*• h =e,g ,n the afternoon. He had all kinds; authority there Is ae9Um-
several speakers, and Mrs. uicnes, ^ chance to observe the discipline at | said the wltness^The *“*™oHey wa<
principal. member of the Mose- that Institution, and in his opinion It, ed too much He was ltilte-

A. W. H*to^ a member or t wa8 not atrlct. He mentioned instances not a nrst-class f “fr“- f . the game
ley group of Briti* teach , m p^ where connolley, another guard, took rate and tool ^are of his pri
sent, and expressed great sausiacwm. certa[n men away from the squad ofj time was able to take care oi

mwa WITHOUT RELATIVES. prisoners, and also that when Connol- goners.
U,K ______ ley’s prisoners were searched there was John

An estate of $556.72 was left recent- always more op less tobacco found on next witness. ^
ly by Miss Mary Bennett, who died th^jneBg told e( a row with Connol- predecessor. Governor Greene,
without relatives. 8w parents, bro- ley over the mending of a pair of shoes tavorltes amongst the guaras, 
thers and sisters, who were Streets-, belonging to Connolley when he had cau9ed a feeling of unrest ana m

Or A H charge of the shoemaking department. negg that should not exist. Ormeroa 
I ville people, are all h ‘ -t' connolley abused him and called him, Connollev and Lowery were the chief

22*."«5snf
a gff 2?mSVs,nS5,w" °° c“,",7 a

revert to th go passing the public office on Jan. 10, ! nni weighing up and measuring - -e sup
1905 The door was wide open and he ! “ot Mr Hlgglns.
saw Goviernor Vanzant lifting Miss. p J],
Whitesides, the sister of a convict, in > „nld<he reprimand you for allowilg
his arms. This woman used to take the key 0f the store room?
meals to her brother, which was against, a
the rules. Harris said that he had ; «°- tell Deputy Wilson to as-
paiticularly noticed that a good look- ; claim for some land anil take
Ing girl—In fact, the questionable class ; »ert his claim tor ,,
of women—could get anything she u„^ Wilson talked to me 
wanted, but a poor old person would No ^y^ccuse Vanzant of getting
geinS cross-examination witness admit- ■ de position a laugh
ted that he had let several prisoners ;No ' ^‘had ^al meetings at

^get away. The governor reprimanded You have haa case
Bm severely, but he denied that he your house to work up 
ever told the governor that "he (the against \ anzant . purpose.” On
governor) let Graham go." 1 "Never, with such » t0 gee

About the questionable class of, Mlay 10 a man nameA L conceming
women, he only knew what a prisoner ; me about certain ^umo 
had told him. Prisoners drew his at- jthe governor- This.man h* »ment 
tentlon to Vanzant taking a girl Into the provincial J^seif and
the chapel last New Year's day. i went to see Mr. ^a"" th yl0vemor

"Did you know that was his niece?" ais0 the Inspector about the g
allowing prisoners to work ® ^work- 
the city. These prisoners were wor

BULL ft KYLES.
Solicitors tor the Township of York. LEAVE TORONTO

Parry Sound Train......#.80 n.nx,
Evening Local    ............e.30 p.m.

.f!7.-

« . none 568 V-*th
PACIfIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.

I uecieenuu «ne Onenuti uwamWi'z I ARRIVING TORONTO
Lands I Si | SSÏSS".....

tnl A—triHD
SAILING» FROM SAN FRANCISCO.

Dee. 38 
.... Jan. 8 
.. Jnn. 15

I. 8. B.
i el Weiss.

regularly In theallowed to see his wife .........4.oo p.m.
........ lO. OOa.m,Ï?SS®S3E3®«» Tenders lor Mining

Th. 0*n.d. M." Or.*.*- L.mlMeTj ■ !

Notice Is hereby given that by order of j el W tj* y^S**ana Mine*? Torwit™ up I NIPPON MARK 
Ciurt dated Octouer 11th, lt*)6 the nnder- I of .V"D^rF^o^e o’clock In the afternoon DORIC............*
Signed was .appointed liquidator Of ;t> to tll*llortaay the auth day of llecetober. copTic............
Canada Malt Orders, Limited. Creditor* o ** the purchase of those portions rxres or nenange xnrr lull p u itcu
are berel.y notified to file their claims with I hLts of Cobalt Lake and Kerr Lake Fpr oi »»»”•* MTLviLLE.

WÊSmkM

“*• ”""' f StHB,~Avusjÿsr

•sa®CeoereiF,w,'ct“ oro^'>v

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO
S2fssr .s^.ss'vffi^js ThUMEflicuuusmumi ie 
jrar'isss.*' i“* rajs, jssjxsjsss, au-j.'r.s.v;
forty-six acres more or le«. r.„veTeU SONOMA................................... .....Dee, 37
Parcel Number Two—Land C« A LAMBDA....................................................Jnn. K

hr Water of Kerr Lake. VSITDXA....................................* .Jnn, 1»

. ssrt ”K-Uy sc„l;r"iïi»Â “LUS
‘^‘theLf^ tbwi portion* mrveyed and 
••to therefrooi .‘Tocntloit, J.B.». J-B. derignated nn nn » uduieasure-
10 and 11'.fiacrea and 12 acres re
nient 1 *cr®?'e ,4Wo former locations. J.B.B

^d^rtilrof ffî hereby* 2? 

the east *01!llaltngC®orations K.L 401 and
^We<24 and the w^ir s edge, provided
R.L. 404 » iipnoslts exteiid from tbe

Sl£&. la£c‘n*. VU “cdhap?edr

tor, ™- ?*/„»',„*“ ?« **« P—« -e
«ratciyer«nd are to name n lump sum for 
-[nh üoreel without royalty, payable In 

within fifteen days of acceptance of
terder. ch(,que for ten per cent, of
the Price offered must accompany each ten
der To be forfeited upon non-payment of 
the balance of the ptirebaae money n itb 
In the prevertbed time.Tenders to lie enclosed In sealed en- 
r.u-mes marked on the outside In plain 
Tettiro "Tender for Cobalt Lake" or "Ten- 
a or for Kerr Lake," as tbe case may be 
and to be addressed to the Minister of 
Lands. Forests and Mines. Toronto, Ont.

The highest or any tender not necessarily
F. COCHRANE,

Lands. Forests and Mine».

Hon.

ines
sing
kess ef 
ly . been

SPECIAL

Tropical Excursion
42 DAY»

Messrs Elder, Dempster nod Co. will 
run a special Tourist Excursion on their 
R.M.S. 1 ahemey Dec. 26, from Halifax 
to Neeeao, Cubn and Mexiee. 84 dnya at 
sea and at Havana 4 dnva, Mexico City 8 
days. Merida (Yucatan) 2 day* and N

Round trip outside rooms $170.00, in
side rooms 1160.00. Only two persons in 
» room.

Write or call for particulars.
SHARP, 

ft) Ysafe St.

I

.;ntcap- 
sable. 
17 ins. 

d stole 
longer, 
ils and 
iber pf 
0 adorn 
ipe. Ne 
nent is 
: ijooms.

assati

theMcMillan,, steward, was
in his Judgment the 

the discipline of his 
He had 

which
f

to Deceased.

8. J.
Toreate. l , v

Fhoas M. «30.

Notice Is hereby given that all persrna 
having any claims- against the late Booert 
Nelson Gooch, who died on or about tbe 
flfti-eiith day of November. 1906, are re
quired to send by post, prepaid, or to de- 
llvet to the undersigned, the solicitor for 
Emma Gooch, Frederick Herbert Gooch 
and John Charlton Wedd, the executors of 
the will of the said Robert Nelson Goo h, 
dt-eiased. their names and addresses and 
full particulars of their claim* and a state
ment of their accounts and particulars of 
the securities. If any, held'hy them. And 
take notice that after the tftenty-flret day 
of January now next the said executors 
will proceed to dlstribite the assets of the 
said deceased among the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only, to the claims 
of wBlcb they shall then have notice, nvd 
the said exçcutors will not lie 1 laide for th * 
said assets or any part thereof to any per
son or persons of whose claims notice «tall 
not bare been received.

Dated this 18th day of December, 1903.
E. M. CHADWICK,

Solicitor for the said Executors, 5S Wel- 
lington-street east, Toronto. 3333

ATLANTIC STEAMSHIPS
OF THE CANADIAN PACIFIC RY.

✓I A

ROYAL MAIL SERVICE
FINEST AND FASTEST—

STRUCK BY Mentftlr «• Tahiti direst..
Carrying fire, eeoend end thlrd-elnee panii-

‘aer reservation, berths Ml st»ter»ea»t *11
‘^Eu2kuAll£ Agénu

c. K°HORNlNG. G-T-Ky., KiOg sn» 
Tonga St*. rl*»

F mink, 
•in style 
raperine, 
urrower 
ich long
ed $3 2 5-

A HOT BOLT I ROM ST/JOIIX, N. 6 , TO LIVEIfOSL
........Like Erie
. .Empress of Irtlanfi
......... Lake Manitoba
. .Empress of Britain'- 

Lake Champlain 
........ Lake Erie

\ Dec. 22. Batnrday.
Dec. 28, Friday...
Jan. 8, Saturday..
Jan. 11, Friday....
Jah. 19, Saturday 
Feb. 2. Saturday ,
MISE 8Î. JtilllN.N.B.. IS 10*984 OlfftCT 
Dec. 19, Wednesday-Mount Tsmpls carry- 

ice 2nd and 3rd only, $40 and fitf.OO. 
jam 2, Wednesday—Lake Michigan, carry* 

Ing 3rd only, $26.30.
Feb. 13, Wednesday—Moont Temple, carry
ing 2nd and 3rd only, $40 and $Ak60.

Bend for our hew sailing list, 
s. J. SHARP, Western Pass. Agent, SO 

Yonge-street, Toronto. Phone Main AMU.
■ . ........

about It."
Peculiar Accident to an Engineer.

Crient Crui.t^-b *. by S. - A-vSc. ; .tro, tor.
Tour around the world Jan. otb

it ANK C CLARK, vd Bro id way. New York. 
A. F. WEBSTER. Kin* and Yen*» Sy., Toroato.

chief englneer>ofEdward Spencer, 
the S.g,. “Glide," of Montreal, waév 
working; around his engine when a 
hoL^olt flew out and burned his arm 
terribly. It was as If a red-hot spit 
had been thrust Into It! A supply of 
Zam-Buk balm was speedily obtained 
and first aid rendered- The famous 
herbal balm alleviated the pain, and 
to the surprise o. Spencer and all his 
friends, at. the end of a week the 
wound was completely healed. This Is 
only one of several cases reported re
cently in which Zam-Buk has been 
proved a wonderful healer of bums, 
cuts, bruises, and abrasions. It is 
equally effective for ulcers, sores, open 
wounds, scalp sores, and blood>polson- 
ing. no matter how long these have 
existed. Mrs. W. H. Taylor, of 
North Bay (Ont.), says: "I had a 
scaly sppt about ÿs big as a ten-cent 
piece on my face. I had It for four 
years, and hardly a night during that 
time went by but what I applied cold 
iream or some ointment or other, but 
It would always be there, and the 
warmer the weather the worse It got. 
1 recently applied Zam-Buk, and In 
about a week's time the spot had dis
appeared completely."

One of the world’s greatest analysts 
says the healing power of Zam-Buk 
Is due to the rare herbal essences of 
which It is entirely composed. For 
rheumatism and sciatica It Is also a 

Its healing Influence on

?
GERMAN CONSERVATIVES

SHOW HOSTILITY. TO U. S.

Berlin. Dec. 18—The spirit shown 
by the American tariff commissioners 
In their enquiry Into precisely wtmt 
the German government desires, and 
Its reasons therefor, has caused the 
German commissioners to feel confl-

Yow
Exëcütor

t East
"Did you know that was his niece?" 

asked Mr. Higgins.
"I did not know who it was."
Thomas H. Wilson, bookkeeper at the |n„ )n a bowling green. "

Jail, had been there to various capacl- Dld He Kin* Prisoner m wm
Jeremiah Vicars, turnkey told of 

tnat tne pmvirei, **“•" =.•.*.*»=*. imDrooer conduct on tne pari u-
tv see Miss Elton In the governor's prl- „or vanzant with the wife of a pri
vate office, which was not the general nEumed Mrs. "1 , . „„
rule, as visitors should see all prison- caught toe ^v^W^the^guard room . dent^tha.

„ui ^*.**. "We are ' * '
____  . ! bowl and plate belonging ,o Mrs.
usual privileges given prisoners who | jerry ” Witness ' ‘ °
were witnesses. dining room --------------- That

| was
John H Johnston, a prisoner, had a in cross

second-hand store on Queen-street 
The governor took Guard Norris dow 
there to take an Inventory and carry 
on a sale/ Witness heard the prisoner 
tell the governor that he (the gover
nor) could have a watch for his trouble.

Two prisoners convicted of bigamy— 
the man’s name was Fini ay son and the 
woman’s Crawford—were sent over to 
the governor’s house to do work to- zant has been a 
gether. which was strictly against the
rules. g ..

Many visitors called on the governor 
and when the Interview was to be of ;

nature the witness with-
had never told | Copper 

! by the

THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY. J 
M -aeh MSB----S Kilof no1Jail, had been there to various capaci

ties for twenty-three years. He said 
that the prisoner, Osborne, was allowed

We call your 'attention to the im
portance of appointing a Trust Com
pany as yonr Executor, rather than

aro essential to the proper perforn1»"^ 
of the duties Involved in the adminis
tration of an estate. All correspondence 
treated at confidential

7

(ierdrrau to be sought in a medicine of the kind, - 
and surpasses every thing hitherto employed. .8

THERAPION No. 1 j
In » remarkably short tim.-. o.un a (ew dal » only, j 
remove, ali diw harge», .uperwd.n* imectiona, toe * 
bk of which doe. irreparable harm by layinftoe * 
foundation of .tricture and other .enuu» disease., jv

THERAPION No.jZj
for impurity of blood, scurvy, pimples, spots, blot- 
cbes, pains and swelling of joints.socondary symp- , 
toms, gout, rheumatism, and all diseases for which c 
it has been too much a fashion to employ mercury, u 
sarsaparilla, fcc.. to destruction of .ufferers teeth 0 
and rain of health. This preparation purifies toe ts. 
whole system through the blood, and thoroughly M • 
eliminates ell poisonous matter from toe body. M

’ IFliu^oP^EiSiSiS*^ I
and all distressing consequences of dissipation, H 
worry, overwork, late hou?s, excises, fcc. Itpos- j 
•cotes surprising power in restoring strength and ^ 
vigour to those suffering from enervatingmflu* . 
«Tees of long residence in hot, unhealthy climates, g

nnsanejiiglj.
19 per packet. In ordering, state which ofthe | 
three numbers required, and observe above Tsada E 
Mark, which is a fac-simile of word THKKAno* j 
as it appears on British Governments tamp lia a. 
white letters on a red ground) ^«edtoevenr <- 
package by order of III* Majesty's Hon. Coa.mil- j 
toners, and without which it is a forgery. *

VS
an

Michael Burke- He
understanding so far 

The 1 reaching that the Idea of a tariff war 
looking for a must be excluded, will be arrived at.

“ The Conservative party newspapers
went* Into the have adopted quite a different tone to

wards the United States than previ
ously. The Conservatives form the

aU Lamination by Mr Higgins, backbone of the agrarian Interests, examination D> Mcriuss^. ^ ^ changed attltude of tbe party
van^nt^klw the woman, but their, Is an Interesting political phenomenon.
heads were pretty close together. •

Sheriff Mows*, had had no formal
Several "comtois ^Id'^been^made ;

I!Ly hL heenLyven- good governor."

€rs a.t the fffttc. ] •_ *y,p _
Witness explained the good treat- ; „nvernor‘said 

ment accorded Whitesides to be the 8° ^
I

E and got the dishes. .That ITHE TRUSTS AND 
GUARANTEE CO., Limited

Offered Governor a Welch,
ts—no aedi- 
ly brewed— 
Wear, spark-.

in color— 
avor that is 
s delicious, 
ow^ood Ale 
O'Keefe'»..

14 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO
LEAVES MILLION TO POPE.

accepted.
^^terV.lr. ÜüMlt»Rome. Dec. 18.—The death *v 

! nounced to-day of Mgr..Adam!, . „ 
the most wealthy Roman prelates.

Mgr. Adam! made valuable presents 
to pone Leo XIU- and Plua X., his gift 
to the latter being a gold crone net 
with brilliants, and by hie will he left 
$1,000,000 to the Pope.

as an- 
one of Minister of

g Nov^r, 1906. 63 JAMBS J. WARREN, Manager

I fj TRIPLE ALLIANCE IB O.K.

Rome, Dec. 18.—Foreign Minister 
Tlttoni, altho not in good health, In
sisted on getting up and going to 
the chamber of deputies, where he 
made a statement regarding Italy’s 
foreign policy. He assured the house 
that the most friendly relations pre
vailed between Italy, Great Britain 
and France.

SVNNYSIDE ORPHANAGE. 

iThe 300 or so children at the Sacred

Heart Orphanage. Sunnyolde, /Will be 
grateful to all who will rémember 
them at the coming Christmas season.

speedy cure, 
the skin Is unequalled, and It Is so 
pure that the delicate skin of babes 
benefits from Its application. It cures 
rashes and eruptions as well as more 
serious ailments, such as blood poison, 
ringworm, abscesses, etc. Indeed, as 
a household balm it is working won
derful cures all over the Dominion. 
Druggists and stores sell It at fifty 
cents a box. A sample will be sent by 
the Zam-Buk Co.. Toronto, to all our 

4 readers who mail this article .with a 
one cent stamp to pay return postage. 
Write the name and date of this paper 

the article before mailing.

15 “BLIND PIGS."belter loflce 
end Java and

found

been pulled off atAnother raid has . .
drew* but* the governor had never told ! Copper J'1** and fifteen | San Francisco, Dec- 18.-Frank P.
him to. „ by the license autnonu I 8anrent. commissioner of immigration.

There were two guards around. Or- ghebeenS were found to be aotng ou». , retumed from Honolulu yesterday. Re-
merod and Conley, who could do just negg Remg in New Ontario, no licenses gardlng immigration matters In Ha
as they liked, and would not be repri- rv-rmitted. and the liquor is sup- wall, he said that the Japanese were
manded. said the witness. There, were are pe brought from Sud- fast displacing all shop keepers. Con-
further rumors of favoritism. A prl P°.se,d*0the detriment of the miners. I tractors, carpenters and tradesmen
soner named Holland was sentenced bury conviction, severe penal- generally of other nationalities In t
to the Central, but was kept at the In case* of co d I islands
tail as a nurse in the hospital and | ties are likelj to oe anon

i i

JAP IllLE IN HAWAII.
' No Mention of Change.

Quebec, Dee. 18.—The 
the Quebec and Lake St. John t^ali- 

held a prolonged meeting in the

.
directors ofirnited

'■(way
company’s X^rd room.

Altho the meeting last from 3 to 
6 o'clock nothing was said or dene 
In regard to the rumored change of 
ownership.

HD.

pie at Toronto 
1st King-street; 
r, to content», t1
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A Very IWFertsel Offerim el 
Reeks fer Yeeeg ChIMree

only 600 Books In this lot.There are 
and, taking oor former sale* « an 

they will beknow
within a very abort time 

They are aU

example, W*
picked up
after opening hour, 
popular otorle#, suitable for boy# and 
jrtria front 6 to 16 year» of age. The 
best of children’» literature by well- 
known English writer»—splendidly 
tllnstrated to color*. Bee our win 

to-day. On sale In ourdow display 
Art Room to-morrow while ^5
tti^y left at, eacn................. * • • *,<r

ill
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SELL A RAILWAY TICKET
WEDNESDAY MORNINGr. 8

AA CRIME TO-

Continued Fn1

ment Enforces the Railway Laws of the United 
States—Not So in Canada

rebate», or, by Ingel 
vantage» equivalent 

Thereupon the depl 
began active prose cj 
forcement of the lav 
dictaient» have bed 
hundred» of defend» 
many hundred» of trj 
have been fourteen! 
turns. Fourteen Indl 
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rZ the Information of hon. gentlemen is railroad ridden. and wjJ!!!rth* hei| mtie AMM wish to (ill the attentloh among the Indians a^Jy^k™nh,*Lta 1 the, V'li>\lc interestl e”****^ d"scH- direct his attention to this. law to made the duty of the lnteretSts
1 Jrtii read the substantial clauses of something of that character, where mile, am * warn vo ct. thls I L-aohlne Canal, who formed the bulk of perrt to look up some of these oibc Mr Bmmerson: Tou are not here commeroe commission. It 1s also made ]that acT^The first clause applies the there to a similar lawon the ^statute £* t£« and especially of members who third-class travel by this road. Thaw mlnatlons. and he has e"U*f enough to know how often he to here. (he duty of tbe attorney-general of the
Let to railway, Incorporated by Do- book. I take it that a YatVway ticket to Toronto and tickets were therefore Imported from plfbUc considerably by h^ dlscoverte Mf w F Maclean: WeU. I am al , united States, and it is made the duty
minion law an/under the jurisdiction practically a token, that It Is given for represent brt een^ Graftd Birmingham, they were strung on a what does he find to be ways here when my things are on, Lf every United States attorney, from

„ of this parliament. It does not apply something and for the person Trunk Railway to charging all the local wire as they were collected by the co condition of affairs in this coun ry, Mr. Bmmerson: You are here Mo end of the counto -.v the other,
tn tocal raUways or street railways, purchases It. and if It Is not used. It Tnmk ”lar^n|l^lone.th|r» ductor. The balance remaining ln the wlthstaudlng the RailwayAct? Cana and Wednesdays. 'and the resources of the United SUtse
but only to such railways as come un- the purchaser changes his mind b|/ avilie. Andthe minister of rail- hands of the Montreal & Ghampltin dtonB ,n this county will rtandany^ Mr w p Maclean: Where hae the ftre &t tbe,r d,spoaal to enforce that ■
der the Railway Act of Canada. It should get his money back and be ablé ^ (Mr * Bmmerson) apparently does Railway Co. were melted at St. Lam- thing, they stand being mad? hon. gentleman been since ‘^ls house ,aw j want to mention another fact, 9
then enacts that a railway company to forthwith sell that ticket to some ‘ [p/ know" It, tho we ^ pay him $8<X>0 a t*£t In 1862. _ . RaA, nais of for selling a rallway tlckrt, and open<d? Witt the hon. gentlwnan teU &nd lt le very Instructive to the prime I
may appoint an agent for the sale of one else who will use It. That is wh o ^k protect ^ pUbiic Interest. . No" h*r.e ia they ®Und a11 klnd* °f e^l!, ° «rhere where he was? I will tell the house mlnlBter and to those In Canada who
Its tickets- Clause 4 says: takes place all the world over. It 1 Emmerson- You have raised it a way that has special P™*®0 *lon ' me read you one or two oases, rne * Where I was and what business I was have the administration of this law,

v . Every ticket sold by any agent shall not a crime In any other counV'y'Jg thousand. Of course, I do not object to the people of Canada, which refiupt to , ,g a Canadlan Freight Agents Am- ofi W1U he tell the house whatbusl- The att0rney-general of the United
have the name of such agent and having purchased a ticket you vhange ^ fg<M);I Would prefer 1L comply with that la?v. *nd will not | goclatlon in connection with the rail neee he was on and where he^was? 8tates who has these duties Imposed f
the date of the sale written or stamp- your mmd: it to not a crime In any ^ Maclean: And I do not carry the publlc on third-class tickets w 0f this country, they ha-ve been Mr Bmmerson: I will be very happy h, „ tha Hon. EMhu Root. He
ed plainly upon lt, and any person other country than Canada to sell such k anyMy wou,d object lf the at a ^nny-a.,pito fare. I say a roll- organlzed since the ralWay commis to had occasion to make a speech 6» | Jf
whoP fraudulently alters, changes or a railway ticket. I Uke It that a ral mlnl5ter Were the right man. thto* housi slon came Into force. This l8 'vhath|t]1' Mr. W. F. Maclean: All right, we will ther day at Albany In connection W
imitates such signature or date to way ticket Is a token and will pass Mr Emmer80n: Rut It Is only $7600. LLv, /rSLek à vlnd““- ®”>ert finds, as some of the things have a conference afterdlnner ^ the Btate election. He has been
guilty of an offence against this act. from 0ne to another, that It is goed Mr w F Well. Perhaps | Therefore we have to reek a vlndlMj they clalm t0 have dene for Canada. And the attorney-general of the Unit good enoUgh to send me a copy of S

Section 7 Is to this effect: until used, and to good for use by th ganita claua wlll do something for you. tlon of the law, and , AVD THE PCBLIO PAY. ed States Is authorized and directed, the Bpeech, and I «ball read an ex- 1
No person except those authorized holder. lUs like a bank note or a post- , { to argue to that we °n They have abolished competition whenever he has reasonable grounds t Qr two from lt. Mr. Root is

as abové mentioned, shall sell or offer age stamp, ft can go from.one tc.an- ^d not f6t^n thla iaw upon the the betwren railways. to believe that any much certainly the ablest International law-
lor sale any railway passenger ticket, other and ought to be of that -ha'*ac statute-book for the protection of the, Pk' t*1» thlrd-clase penny a mile P Secured the legalization of demur- poratlon or company has knowingly the United States: he is a man I
or pass, ticket, certificate or othgr in- And If Wi had the right railway ^«adlan p^fic Railway and the rengerservlce Ireraalnsfor a pri- ^“^rges. received or accepts from any»uch the blgheBt legal attainment, a 1
strument, enabling any person or pur- leglElati0n in this country we w^ou Grand Trunk Railway when these com- y^Lîlî1”” hts^^i care In orde/ to Abolished free cartage. common carrier ^«^re- man wbo 5^} ®arn anything from ■[
porting to entitle any person to travel ^ that kind of railway t'cket one ^ themselves are the greatest de- ^ back ^ ,?^J^arMament Is Imposed additional charges for <»ther valuable consideration ae a re ,100<000 to $400,000 a year in hls pro-
on any one railway, or more than one that !$ *ood wherever lt goes. Ib.80^ Hnquents In regard to obeying the law(ge the law jdndlc^ted. ParMament s ^ x bate or offset as to institute feBaloni ! am told, and he has entered
railway, or on any part of one rail- other places they have ad5Pted.^® that I know of. I Intend to argue that '1L1,Jl,g ^^naki'^crlmlnat - Increased the charges for switch- in any oourt of the United States of the united States caWnet at a salary
way. or parts of several railways to systemPof mileage books. We have ghouid> as an act of retaliation f l'0.r‘^L * 1̂lsl®;tld,L^mwïuv tickets ln« at central pointa competent Jurtsdiotlon a civil aetton to Q[ ,10 000 a year, Mr. Root said:
which this act applies. those mileage books here and the rail „oth| else. immediately repeal this «w 1 “JSMhl. busto , thines have?taken place of «Itoct the said sum,or sum. so for- GREAT REFORM.

That Is, no railway ticket shall be d ,n that instance admits that this ,aw 8hould we take so much,but nobody seems to make ltihto bust Alt these things havertaken piace falt#d aB atoreBald.
sold without authority. Sub-section 4’ a tlcket good until used and good b to afford them legal protection. Iî,”8 tbl® tl canw^out the Iate- A» to discrimination here are The attorney-general of the Un red
of section 9 says: over any portion of Its system. They when they themaeive, are guilty of vlo- GmndTmnk MlviyJ;0Mca7yhdUUb! some facts: States and every attorney of the United

The sale by any person of the un- °oncede something to the public there. ,ating ^ ,,aw of the land every i&y? : Jaw. thto house^md From Port Stanley to Toronto the States under him is directed to do these
used portion of any ticket otherwise but they have these tickets of which I In that connection, let me say a word ^ ^at^lfui^renrel daUre m their Pere Marquette Railway publish a rate things, to enforce the law and to use 
than by the presentation of the same k and which tt 1s a crime to sell, or tw0 about the Grand Trunk Rail-. ^ them to of 60 cents per ton for coal, and to the money oat of the Purse of the
for redemption, as provided for in this ^ kets whlch compel the purchaser to jn The Canada Gazette of last . ^w^^'orSalef over teelr meet this competition the Canadian United S^tes for that pun*^, so a* to
section, is an offence against this act. “CK® a certaln way and within) a cer- Saturday tbere was this little notice: a2îwBv Thït ^ Lmî cla^re ! Pacific Railway makes a similar rate protect the people of the United States
and Hhall be punishable as herein fal„ytlme. If the ticket to not used In Not, hereby given, that the manway system. That very «ame clau^ ^ b t0 tatermedl- as against railway corporation». In *
provided. that way It has to go back to the rail- Grand Trunk Railway Company of Can- that to In »*Q~nd T™nk 0cbartfl_^ '.["points wch as St. -Mary's, Strat- few minutes I wUl show youhowthat

THE LEGISLATION of 1881. way a„d the purchaser has to wait ada wlll appiy to the parliament of j °"‘y , ford Beriln Waterloo, Guriph, Galt, kind of legislation has resulted In the
is.c*s rss ms&£i sttu£.H«s: «r,;?<*£■

sriitrr sirr&r'i; IS-i-rn asant- —- 1M 3£»l7"rs,.“1 c^, =.

sys-sæjæ’Vs»"- sas.”»ds-rSsrT», w--!toassarits,£sjs?~é;sss SÆ&—.S
try. A great many abuses have oc- gtates they do pot give return tick- Qrand Tr,unk Railway Company which'tïlrd-class**! Qu'put a thlrdSass rates to competitive points has been BuchrtJP^ed^*Êl
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henwtohrekre' do® r b[St,0s£reranget to 8°’n«r largely Into this Wtem ^boo* because he d”es : Bngl«nd> on tîS Midland! said, we will ^here two grret^llWayS which have ;aa apm-oved *£b. ^ ^ the Mveral
say If he buys a railway ticket and ^u[d There are no conditions,three l?what The^ propo,^|[nd® ‘ mLch't^rer ^ ^uall^di^ri^titoc’^WW district attorneys under the authority

rereof‘ne^yTanytryure° a| ®eU >t. Why he should noLrell ^ Vï* ^*f ^ SASSTTS STt^JS _ _
given in the eld dLys for this act was [ads%na^ ^the trân^oriltlon of one Srirory clausT to°as fXw.f ^ ^^rlllwav, ^oumT^ They n<>t only make the law- bat **" such a way
that it was to stop scalping. If there ^L<?nbetween two points, and lf he whereas* the construction of a rail- tl°n' **«*> they do
was scalping lt was the railways £ lt himself why should he way from the city of Toronto to the ™v If that cl se had b n enforced in allowed to discriminate ^y. —-------------------- ------------------
themselves that caused it: and lf they abIe to sell K to a neighbor? city of Kingston, and thence to the thls <^lryrM_v discriminate In tthZco°“”^ to toinore terigUc of th® Interstate commerce law
pursue^ a policy of treatment of the t p,em t0 me that Canadians Q^y o( Montreal, will greatly tend to YET THEY ASK FAVORS. They should not he tmnns- whlch they have in the United States,
public which ended In what appeared sbould bc stigmatized as criminals be- pr£>mote the welfare of this province-— Now I want to give one or two other these double 1°^» “ should and ** *a doing marvelous things there
to them to be a loss, they should tbev dare not sell a railway tick- : And having so declared, clause 3 en- reasons why we should not give this ln* them, and espeeda yV"ay. ,.ke foL.the . ,
have changed their policy instead of ®aus®tn®ydareh"r. ! acts a, follows: ; special legislation to railways who treat not he allowed to-haveThen, they had to deal with the tel«f-
comtng to this parliament for protec- ° IOnathan'S privilege And be it enacted, that the gauge of the public as they are doing to-day. that on the statute books for thei graph companies I dealt with that
tlon. No other class in this commun- BROTHER JONATHAN S Privilege ^ ga,d rallway sha!l be 6 feet 6,1 gave the other day an Instance of dis- protection while they run riot all over quelrtlon the other day, and showed 
ltq has this special protection. Another thing, we Canadians are lnches. and: the fare or charge for | crimination which occurred in my own the country and treat the people as why the telegraph companies should 
To Illustrate how this law works getting the worst of these laws each first-class passenger by any train : county. I showed the treatment ac- they like. I have spoken of dlscrtmi ^ put under the control of the roll
out I wish to read a letter which I we are making In this country in non ^ the gald rallway shall not exceed ! corded to a farmer in that township nation only In the very shortest pos way commission. Let re- read two or
received just two or three days ago nectlon with our railroads. An Am twQ cg currettcy tor each mile tra- I stated then that the railways can slble way, but I have spoken of It on three short extracts In regard to that
from a citizen of this country giving erlcan citizen can buy a ticket over veled, the fare or charge for each sec- charge farmers two local tolls when the other occasions. Railway discrimina- matter:
his experience. Here lt is: Canadian railroad at two cents a mi e. ord.cjaBB passenger by any train on the traffic happens to pass over two local tlon 1A to-day the crying evil of this Whenever

Dear Sir,—I am much pleased to and lf he does not want to use it can said railway shall not exceed one penny railways. I am here to supplement that, country- The so-called customs duties which shall have accepted the pro-
leatii from The World that you are sell lt to his neighbor In the knkea and o,ne_half penny currency for each i and to say what those two railways dH that are collected from the people are visions of title 65. of the revised
introducing an amendment to the States, who may use It. and he does ml]e traveledj and trie fare or charge to this farmer In regard to his carload a very small matter, a very small tax, statutes shall extend Its line to any
Railway Act forbidding the sale of sell It; but the Canadian, if he buys fQr eacb third-class passenger by any of tiles. The carload was 25 tons; from as compared with this most unfair tax station or office of a telegraph line
an unused portion of a railway ticket, a ticket at three cents a. mile In nis traln on the sald railway shall not ex- : Beamsvllle to Hamilton, over the Grand collected by the railways ,n, r°?ard. , 1 - belonging to any one of said rall-
Spch a law in the first case was an own country, cannot sell it cannot ceed one penny Currency for each mile, Trunk, twenty-one miles, $17.50; from nassenger rates and freight rates. road or telegraph companies, re-
tmpositlon oh the people of this coun- dispose of lt, must take It back to tne trave]ed. and that at least one train Hamilton to Toronto, on the Canadian \ do not Intend to go anF j fenced to in -the first section of- this
try, and I understand It was placed railway company, and it must be re- having In lt third-class carriages shall Pacific Railway, forty miles. $21.26. And further Into that on this pre-i act, said telegraph company so
In the statute books thru the efforts deemed In the manner of which l | run every day thruout the length of because they had merely to switch it up gent occasion, tout I now come to extending its line to connect with

( of the railroad companies, and by the spoke. , ! the line. to the farmer's siding, seven miles on «-mething of the highest Importance, the telegraph line of said road or
assistance of Hon. Edward Blake. As The defence of the railway companies further on In the same the Canadian Pacific Railway, they Tnd In regard to It I want the at ten- telegraph company to which " is
the law now Is. a passenger cannot to: Oh., we are giving the public a a(,t cla[re 28 we read: added $15 for the switching. In other fftn of the right hon. prime minister, extended at the place where their
sell his ticket or portion of It, to any cheap kind of ticket on which, lt * : provided always that the guarantee words, these two railways jointly, and , a„ r see I am getting it. We have In lines may meet, for the prompt
one except the company he buys It of, go and come by our road, they get tne province shall not be given to In a conspiracy against the public, com- ! this country a railway act which we and convenient interchange of tele-
and then must take what the com- advantage of cheapness, and if we give th( company incorporated by this act. pelled that farmer to pay three passed some years ago. It Is a very fair graph business between said com
pany sees fit to give for It, and send them this cheap ticket, a part of tne respect of the railway hereby local rate» on one carload of i act and it to In the right direction. panics.

• their value of it when they get ready, contract is that the purchaser must autborlzed t0 ^ constructed, to an tiles passing over sixty-eight mile-. Rut there 1s another railway act on this HOW telegraphs controled.
It would be just as sensible to have use it. not some one else. That to not anJOUnt exceeding the sum of three If there had been any way by which continent, and it was passed In Wash- Here is the way they deal with tele-
a law that a man connot sell a horse what the people of Canada want. They thousand p0und8 sterling for every mile they could have done it and taken tha: ington a short time ago. I have the graph connections In the United StatSs.

„ to any one except the man he bought want cheap transportation, but they ^ of vhe sald railway. car over another line.they would have pew Railway Act of the United States. The law reads:
him from, and the same with any want cheap transportation without . DEmand 3RD CLASS SERVICE. charged him four local rates. The and I want to show the right hon. gen- For the prompt and convenient 
other commodity bought and sold. I limitation of any kind, and If they buy Hare lg a railway that was to be for leader of the opposition asked lf there tie man the difference between the Rail- Interchange of telegraph business 
know the railroad companies say they a ticket they want one. that to good for benefit of the province of Canada, was not any provision in the law v. ay Act of the United States and our between . said companies, the said
will take back the ticket and refund s.6 many miles, and good in any dlrec- d wag t receive a guarantee of £3000 against such things. I sky no, because Railway Act and the difference In the railroad and telegraph companies
the money. But note the delay in s# tlon. Take the case of a business mne! on its bond issue, and the con- I have here correspdhfletice with the way in which they administer it In tne referred to In the first section of
doing- My own case for example. I man who Is a traveler, not a commer- gtTUCtlon and operation of which were! department of railways and canals United States as compared with, the this act shall operate their respec
tas coming down the lakes with a Clal traveler, but traveling on his own suDPOsed to bind the parts of Canada which says that these men can impose way we administer our act In this coun- tive telegraph lines so as to afford
ticket which brought me from Col- business, and he wishes to go from together. And parliament. In ! these three local charges. Yet we a.iow try. I referred the other day to having equal facilities to all without dis-

•• lingwood to Toronto on the Grand Ottawa to Toronto to do some busW wisdom enacted at that time this them to break the law. anfi we give been taunted with regard to the draft- crimination In favor of or against
Trunk. Arriving at Owen Sound I ness. If he buys a return ticket say c]eug€ wbicb declared that there was them this special legislation which ing of my bills. Now, 1 want to tell any company or corporation what-

, found by coming In by the Canadian bv the Canadian Pacific Rallway, “e to be ' a third-class service over the they got some years ago from the then the hon. minister of railways and can- ever, and shall receive, deliver and
Pacific Railw ay I would save twenty will get a reduced rate, but that does entire syFtem of the Grand Trunk Rail- ! government, which makes Canadians als, whose predecessor had able lawyers send business with connecting
hours and hotel bills. I did so. On not suit his business. He wants to go w at a maxlmUm rate of a perny-a- ’ criminal If they deal In railroad tickets to draft the Canadian Railway Act— graph lines on equal terms and af-
areiving at Toronto I applied at ticket .from Ottaw-a to Toronto and do busi- ml,1<? Tet ln the proceedings In the which they have bought and paid for and probably lt to very excellent drafts- fording equal facilities and with-
office for rebate and was told the ness there and at points on the way, „ce court ln Toronto, under which j Now. I Vaat to give one or two other manshlp—that there is a great differ- out discrimination for or against
ticket would have to go to Montreal, aad to come back to Ottawa by Pres- Hays is proceeded against criminal-1 instances. I spoke about the demur- ei.ee betwren the draftsmanship of our any one of such connecting lines,
which lt did, and It took over four cott or Brockvtlle and do business a- j because he has not obeyed the sta- ! rage charges that this farmer had t > act and that of the United States act. and such exchange
weeks to get back the stnall amdunt these points- He. cannot do this and tute u was shown that no one could 1 pay on a load of posts. They charged The draftsmanship of the United States shall be on terms Just and eqult-
allowed me, which was about one-; get a chea.p ticket; the railroad sty» buy a penny-a-mlle ticket, and that [ him $5 demurrage charge, and they- act to such that lt makes lt effective, j able,
half what It cost me to come from to him: You can only have a cheap t,.grP was no third-class ’service given . said: We have been looking ter you Mr. Tisdale: Which act are you quot-
Owen Sound via the Canadian Pacific ticket If you consent to this ..mlta- to tbe public, tho lt is expressly; pro- , dye days, and we! could not find you; lng? "
Kaiwyy- . . tlon. that you must go direct to lo- vlded for in the law of the laod-rFand j np'w you have to-ipay for the freight, w F Maclean: I am quoting the clflc' 'vho, ®'yn telegraph lines of their

That Is In order to get home he had rondo and come back the same v aj. no( pnly made part of the latr; but ; and take your car, and we will charge ar*. ♦_ reflate commerce as amended }P deliberately refuse to connect
î?.b.uy J tlckat over the Canadian we will not allow you to go around by made a condition of the voting of an you ,5 demurrage- So he paid it. It “t Supplemental thereto. yl.tl1 the Ontario government railway

r f1 ? ?°,st Freater than that of Prescott and Brock^lUe, and do bu - immense guarantee to that railroad. : took them ten days to put that car on ur tTlsdale’ That to the Interstate telegraph line at North Bay, compei-
hls original ticket. He =nes on- ncs, there and como-back. So the man. And Mr. Hays, or those representing, the Blding. and they taxed him $1 a iaw« • 1 n* message to be taken out of

in order to have his freedom, and bim, Sald in the police court In To- day for demurrage charges, pretending ,v „ Maclean- It to the into-- and 'nto another, and re-
to do business as he vlshes, ronto_ that, so far as they knew, there. tbat they Could not find his address. ,M,r'.'X' ?!. h l- the act fhat dore the Ha ' to1*' delaylnK
nays the high rate of three cents or never had been a third-class service on : Th knew where hl« siding was tout Blat,e law’ I»! ?nd lmP*dlhK the great Interests we
three and one-third cents a mile. What thl, Grand Trunk Railway or any other th ydld not ufie it for ten days. How î-lc,k' ^ V th' aaÏLatl c?balt- “ te!tfrapî1 compan'.es
the people want is the cheapest possible rallro8,d ln this country. A gentleman ; ,”®y wl„ peopIe stand Vhto kind of Lnlted States' v *° d<? 8Ucb a thing in the Unit-
ticket. available at all times, without came lnto my office a few days ago a°d treatment» I met a man on the train Mr. Tisdale: No. ed States, but they would nàt dare to
limitation and In any direction on the ,fild to mP: "Mr. Maclean. I have been ; tfae othc, ^ay who said he intended to Mr. W. F. Maclean: I will show the d° they would be hauled before tha torneyrgeneral.
syetem. j watching what took place In the pbllca bu„d a factory and employ a lot of hon. gentleman where It does. When we ottew-to <hc «asms Mr. W. f. Maclean: At all events

Mr Emmerson: Does the hon. gentle- coart and what baa been taking Place j men ,but whether he would carry out speak about draftsmanship and about °f the attorney-general of the United he to certainly one of the ablest law
man'(Mr. W. F. Maclean) say thht the at Ottawa about the two-eent rate: intention depended altogether on enforcing the law. 1 will show how lt ^ade* and •,d*t‘y ?unlsbfd; me , yers in the United States. His col-
rate between Toronto and Ottawa to and when the Grand Trunk Railway j railroad rates- He said to me,. I works out We make a Railway Act ."tile ,th s Rallway league, Mr. Moody, Is attomey-gen-
three to three and one-third cents a eay, that there never waa a third-class p,®k,d dut° a llkely p]ace where I and leave It to the tender mercies of Law of the United State,: 8ral.
mile’’ service at a penny-a-mlle. or that the QOuld . labor and material, but bo- the public to enforce, notwithstanding 11 '* .hereby made the duty of Mr. R. l. Borden: Oh. yes, he Is a

Mr W. F Maclean : Yes, on the Grand Trunk Railway never conceded forg a.tart t0 bui;d a factory I goto our «expensive departments of Justice lae sf^°l^ey"general ot the Unit- very able man.
Grand Trunk Railway. that point, he to lgnorantoof the facts railway and get their terms The and railways, the courts and laws for ^ OTHER PEOPLE’S LAURELS.

Mr Emmerson: But by the Canadian history, for here to on/ of the third- ^.JJ'^Vund mî factory are made a taking evidence. aJSîiJÏÎCîwY" e^Ch ™anfat0,ry Mr. W. F. Maclean- What he is
Pacific Railway? Suppose a man buys t'he predereLLr^f hundred and twenty miles from the Mr. Bmmerson: You mean Inexpen. d [\ hereby made t^duty^^toe Uaiming credR for to whafthe Tttor-
a ticket from Ottawa to Toronto Is & Lachlne Railv ay^ he predeceesor^or slte of the factory. the>- will pass over give. » | attorney-general of the United n<=y'*«meral of tha United State,,back-
th® ra‘® th,-eeanendbL[lnUitod cents a thaOiTshowed me was a cop^r token, two railways, and there will be two Mr. W. F. Maclean: The people do States by proper proceedings to !d b> the prerider,:. Is doing to en-
thne® V0 ÎTnAr the imDre^slon that ~rd T have it here On one side ap- local rates to pay. They tell this man not t^ink so. The minister may. This prevent any unlawful interference l!'18 ,act* Now* I wilt show

dîîince the rate was below near \ he words “Montreal & Lnchln^ that if he takes a carload of bricks, a act deals with the railway commission with the rights and equities of wkat the Rttorney-general is doing:
2 mile h Railway Co " with a representation of | hundred and twenty miles over a line the United States, and I am Just go- the United States under this act. After the Elkins

Mr W F Maclean- That is and Is an oto-sty to locomotive" and. on the where two local freights are exacted. lng fo read a few^word. here and thera and under all acts of congress re-
3ih^;afe Let mL'show—— ! reverre the worda. third-class." And, ha must pay $60 a car containing RX- „r0m ih ^ w _ , toting to all such railroad and tele-

Mr Emmerson I^i just wondering ?h[re“s a hole thru the centre of the 000 bricks. $6 a thousand for the freight .The commission to hereby authorized graph lines, and to have legally
r?A£”STK ~ re» V„"*K SïïT'."» !,ÆÎ MrsSÆ—“aST’*"”"

the P°s 'e • 1 p'h^L. infl tri»d ro ewt a lRtte history itooke of had to submit to three local Have we anything Uke tbatc in tho The attorney-general of the Vrlt«.t
MtT^Tf. Maclean : I do not say that [£ thto third-class ticket. I found that charges, the frelghtir «-are over one- law of this country? No enforcement State, Is thus commanded to see 'that

, . .. _Q- in that tyirtlmilar oa.se in tiie rAllection in th? library thcra is half the price of the tiles. Yet the o. tnat kind. the law Is carried out In the tniihiin
M'hat*! sav Is that the prevalent rate, one of these copper medals. Perhaps farmers are told to put in tiles and —and the cost* and expenses of such Interest. It Is his duty to do It and
the rate posted up In the Grand Toink i the prime minister (Sir Wilfrid Laurier) drain their land and Improve it. How prosecution shall be paid out of tha 8P- tha whole resources of the United
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______ of public opinion
the corporations. Now, this process 
of intelligent and effective redress 
of wrongs is going on, great and 
substantial progress has be«n made 

______ „ ■ I" a ln it. Laws are being reformed so
few minutes I will show you how that aB to meet the present evil; tows
kind of legislation has resulted In the are being enforced with vigor and

in Interest of the people, but I want to go success. The most conspicuous and
- ~ flt representative of this great and

beneficent work in this state Is 
Hughes; th# most

______ _ id fit représetitatlv
this same great and :

the request of the Interstate commerce work jff the federal government 1»
Theodore Roosevelt, President 
the United States. Let 
some of the corporate evl 
he has undertaken to deal 
not all, but the principal ones:

terests of U»jpeople ot• 1 ^p’proved Feb. 4. ' ^“thf^^Tvt^whl^hS
There two great railways whtchhave , a*^n ^ ^ duty of the several gay* Roosevelt has undertaken to deal 

this special tow.attdspectoldistrict attorneys under the authority yvlth, and which are pertinent to the M
of the attorney-general of the United question before the house: m ' ■

Many railroad companies have HI
exercised their arbitrary power th ■
fix their rates by arranging them JW.

that even with- <E
they make provision for Its ah- j out giving rebates, they have >
solute enforcement That is a charac- j favored the large shippers

In special localities and have bees 1 
unreasonable towards small ship- « 1
pere ln other localities. By these ■ B

, unfair means the big, rich corpor- 
allons have been continually drlv- 
lng the small, weak men. to the t| 
wall, taking away their business 
and Increasing their own,wealth. ■
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re’M m11» which 1 
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I wish the attorney-general of Can
ada was present ln the house to hear 
what I am about to read now. I wish : 
he were present to hear what the at
torney-general of the United States 
has said. >. 1

V any telegraph company

reat cor- . 
the ns- ■

tural Increase of successful business, 
have enormously Increased their capi
talization beyond either their invest- 
ment or the value of their,, property 
fairly used ln business. Much of the 
watered stocek has been sold to In
nocent investors, much- of it has been 
secured by the managers themselves 
thru various devices for Insufficient 
consideration. These greatly excessive 
capitals and the necessity of the pay
ing of Interest upon them have stood 
as barriers against the reduction of 
transportation on rates or the prices 
of products to a point which would j 
secure a fair business return. Against 
these battlements of wrong the presi
dent has charged with all the energy 
and sincere conviction of his nature; 
he has waged and Is waging open 
warfare, not against wealth, but 
against Ill-gotten wealth; not against 
corporations; trut against the abuse of ■ 
corporate power; not against enter
prise and prosperity, but against the 
unfair and fraudulent devices Bt selfish 
greed.

And then:

The , managers of many \g 
potations, not satisfied withr s® :

L
:

X -

I
tele-

For the accomplishment of this due 
measure of control which from time 
immemorial our laws have recognized 
as necessary, the government ot the 
United States has taken up the task 
where the several states have failed

I

of business

Grand ^rat* ‘and^h^Canad’.T Pa- ! afnd0^ ^'duTy" not^y^but to

the full limits of Its constitutional
power.Canadian 

greater than that of 
original ticket. He goes on:

Again I bought a ticket at Reed 
Deer, Alberta, for Strathcona, and 
changed my mind and did not use the 
ticket, 
the ticket 
Railway agent I bought it from, he 
refused to take it back and said I 
wo’uld have to sent lt to Montreal. 
This time it took 
weeks to get back 
of the ticket. So

Mr. R. L. Borden: When dl 
Root become attorney-general 
United State»? I think he Is secre
tary of state. •
/ Mr- W. F. Maclean: Yes, he Is 
secretary of state. I think he was 
attorney-general for a while.

Mr. Emmerson:

Id Mr. 
of the

Next day when I returned 
to the Canadian Pacific

He never was at-

■nearly six 
the value

w
you

you will earn the good will of the 
traveling public If you succeed In 
nulling this Iniquitous law.

A SERIOUS MATTER.
It is a serious matter for foreigners 

coming to Canada and not knowing 
that tve have such a law, to be pun
ished with a heavy fine or imprison
ment because they dare to sell their 
own property to any buyer they choose.

That is the actual condition cf af
fairs and that- Is happening all over 
this country. A man buys a railway 
ticket and goes on a Journey; some 
times he buys a return ticket and on 
that condition gets a reduced fare. 
That man may change his mind, he 

« may wish to travel In another way or 
he does not wish to go quite so far h- 

^..desires to go partly by another road, 
either for pleasure or the advance
ment of his business, if he desires to

see

\n‘

i'

anti-rebate tow 
was passed by congress in 13C3 lt was 
suppôt ed, and the Interstate commerce 
commission reported, that the rall- 
r‘*da ha<i substantially abandoned 
giving rebates. Their good resolution» 
do not reem, however, to have lasted. 
The struggle for business cna- led tbs 
shippers soon to Jsecure a renewal «<
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A CRIME TO SELL A RAILWAY TICKET,T f ••4"

! Mo^ has notified therallroadsoMhe , <««•£ £e«mew Tbe nUh^^ g* F^TE’H£i.f SS£ ^.^W.V hear.

United States, that they must obey «t a «.rtaln rate but If you are enjoy. We were told that a ticket Is a * n»ut w u« currieu « wuolt WBy lie tlon to this question In order that we may MIS81BU THE foim i.
1 - op hv Ingenious devices, ad- the law. That was In the original j ' ’ OTer our wbole line a dletan-e of contract between the railway coragany and rbtü* to aen tne uuuseu understand what we are referring to the Mr. L. 0. McCarthy: I am glad my bon.
rebates or. by lngenloUB devlwi, charter of the Grand Trunk, a charter fcB(io <KX) or TOO «5* we will give the Individual who jHirchasts tit. _■ We, ->P- “ in. ti^ iu touieoue else, it railway committee for discussion. It la friend endonws what I aar■ Says tuat
Van^^J^^he !eLrtment of justlce that declared that It was for the gen- a,£oportlotf.te rate le^ene.1 according posing that law, contended that tt w«s no ^e ^h a.l^i^car. If 1 not, as the hon. gentleman sought to make the ™“roads sh<mld have no

«SsSæS&E SaiSnSi BEH"K»E.! SSSkis
have been found against trolt River, that the concession of former dnv was to urevent fraud and around to members of my family to use. »o-an<Mw, aud^t** numoet ot • 4^ an events. I have escaped hear- \ 1 were to apply the tu quoque ar^um» at

hundreds of defendants and covering penny-a-mlle to the pubHc was a part <*  ̂ matter. Now still they did not purchase the ticket. I so-and-so; i nave W^caiiy ing of the clamor, either by letter  ̂or by to him, I think ^Jw. genUeman'^arK^
hundredsoftransactions. There of the consideration for a substantial ^^«.thl^ whatever to do with the psreed It over to them Why don't you »gnt w occupy oertnloi acouuuuou. ‘°|d»rg“n tte ne’WBpace„/for a remedy ment would probably to the ground,

P]®^Ly fourteen criminal con vie- money grant, on which the people of q„estloii of a two-cent rate. If » two-cent nitply the same principle when yon Imy trip upon cnj'M, m/’„insr car and no for a particular grievance that he speaks But I do not think *** ■“**“?,.“^ r]o

fined to^theoyÆ" wT^ay.w FiHSSlSKS hSC Sab/eSn^th^o^la^ H ûTK. * »d' heard
Nine corporations have been J1®®4 railway company undertook t p y to tbe* contract: w/ wlA do thus the other, supposing that In both^ caocii a i8 uo Uw against it. Taat Is oiteu uoue bj h ln f rateSf Qon which there has referred to exist; ! do not thmk he ha»
the amount of $268,000. Thirty-five interest. ind \* you will do thus nn<! so, and If portion of the ticket could uot be used? memoers vt tins u-vuee, who transfer the*i t discussion A grievance given us any proof in support of biiarg
indictments are ready for trial In their. RBASONS FOR. 2-CENT FARE. » bargain is open to abitwe by oie I say that when you purchased a ticket h4t;^ing car tickets to someone else; auu JJ*®® . j t a*nd lt lt doe6 ment tills afternoon in regard to tn °r^®
regular6 order upon the court calen- Now. there is the situation, and If ^ty or ü^othSr, It seems to me that you porcheeed the right ^«rjme person wou?d iC uot be just as reasonable ana Ju.t ^J****^>«, e£ remedied, but I oust M te£S.52?ït
regular — 1 ^ ta thl8 agitation * all over the £ther parties should be protected against u* tisvol over that road, and If the pur- u# equllauAe to aiipw the same light u> - exist ÏSt in so far as this particular oats, discrimination In rates, teiegrapas .it

fL the «forcement of the Railway want these cheaper rates In this coon th^^tbeJJnlted ^nuot toy °h» ^ala^e over to anolter pwgfflyd get about ?“ u£ course, it may uc S {STtS^e?ît'wïT««ctly, and my «w U the case c< the
Act of that country, and he is doing try, and they do ivant this iirf ^ timmersou: 1 say they do not have conéldcratipn for sam that they don't know It. dut even if J\.af tue scalping system was an abuse. I Canadian hon. g noint"
U under the direction and'with all . law a-bolhfhed which makes them crimV- ^ that ticket: 1 **22**?.™ E* iu*w did know It, would they dare to stop ^“liTl^ence produced by o?

H«S=«7| «HH""
^e Railroad Act, which W» the l8J?appenlJ1a‘r ’̂'ln^the^toc^rw^at ! t0 retUrn by °De * tbr e vane" on their Hcke:.^nn7 th"y"sri/“h'm be "any 0m1,undemaumDg In the mind, '^bT People wlm were ^tegalUed and . , am> and It 1. com-

Mtnaœ dhTe Srst0indatyhean4f of last, ^ SJ»# thSLSSST^JS ^ ^erwm: And a high protects

tMave,e”en î^vot- p-^hff g? g^erimentl^thfal- ® iÎT fg^Ædo you - that «SnST

untary reductlona of rates by our rail- resources of the governme^, ^ rall •rente. Ihe some mng 1a Trwk Sïïlwa/’ If h man traveling over „nSer Sll clrcum.tance. and at any time. Mr. W. V. Maclean: Why do you use that dan,t want t0 ^ the people. The obje.-c
roads than during the entire nineteen tomey-generaL th ^^ and î^ôve/the CanaTon Paclflc K^ii uayN.-rnl that road ouditvored to me that ticket by , dU* BOt think there Is a limit regarding It term; MeOarthv • Legailied agent? ”< this legislation is to do away with tteej
years of the previous life of the ln- ways, the prtane minister nimee fh,. lnî, mtituUa lullway theu LtrUte the traurf.-rring ft to another, he be afire a \en Tcarg. There might be some Mr. U G. McCarthy , llmltatioiis and these crimes ln connection&*æ2,'JrîU«ras^ù'ü.xisg«r,.4.^....«j;..ÆrAar- ssffssaawtt&insst
«& w*wsrsss.*‘Ta*^s; ss-g^-s.-sxiyssss .“«rrr «.,«.=,"”•»» as .s sïï&;sïâ,.i,ïï .“syss...STScw^rrw- susses, as .‘rawspassage of a taw Is only a cover for ^ nrand Trunk Railway Co. to "teiig when he mys tHiti tli.^e art no r n ^y Jt d0PS upon the rich Î?.6-1 and7 think the rallroadsmlght make he U recognised by the law. lherewere toe b^, As the member tor Orey points

*5tJSrsr-*UTsr!- SSSiHa saEsaSKÆPâ -
tsrams: sæ-»“ iss&x“v5 sgwwjga&v ^Mrsrru-.ïM&«.

*■“nUlro*a*°* tss'X^K"; MmtLkkm's»is-.ss*ev.:5■"^w^!¥s!rjfar^-s?£*ur «.-'ss.b™; sr-A-ïtr -%0Sï'‘t£“«--«w:«»“ ns«» skssre?*.s iiii-Kr,s?w:ssssr K.x,n—„.™.^cssyâ»«raisy%sr^ïæsst.b“*required not merely skill and ability . a man takes an oath and ?o mar he that lt was at the regum.r *.n0le dlfTcrence, . or|min(1l if I ns? times very complicated. melb to on his plea for cheaper rates, be-
snd patient Industry and the tremen- ™ . rvl<,e 0t the people and be- fBn. rates. I ennpot s.eak an to that. tlon then: 1 • ™ the road, and Mr. Sproule : Take a regular first-class «« do not And these scalpers o, emt-
dous personality of the president. Into the °erv‘<eL.onslblQ minister of Mr. Bristol. A short time ago I oc gat that ticket for ^portion ^ cnr. tlclteti and If a man Is unable to use It. ^^^“"thToountry; you find them ln
against all powerful Influences urging S?"ie8et-te and especially an at- a return ticket to A risen a. Wuat the Anv- _îyY1 ^ar p\t n ï. ‘ iA u e t I lose the témoin- and he sellelt to someone else, wl^t <hen? ^ larger crtle» like Toronto. Montraal
St<KnhaTr^red T".U»1 muiros ^^ ’̂on “ thi“ entoroemU ^‘^"thfep'ny s^flve paid torÆ1,^^R'',^P\3FlHiï I toU ho^Xuld^ ' £^SE“3SFS,*iVh“r‘deI^

persistency, long-continued and con- to rigbt „p to the handle. H U a£ th(, end ^ ,he «-iward jomne}-, si n first-class fare for to rnnn> miles °t ™£hL, |ae ^pression,^ without someone correcting £e + m tlm clties*who would
•tant effort, a deliberate, settled and , wrong he ought to repeal It. lr. Llt his name and Identify him«elf as th; l>>rsin for 100 miles, we wUl »«y. and If I nn thaf tile law Is In that state. The law “bta?„ thru'a scalping office these cheaper
unvarying policy. right height to enforce t: and on behalf to * lhe return part of the «„le to tr»ve more than half of tbat^dl. ™“‘g“e tn regard to all of these. SeUy“St3 ^e raUways of

That policy Is now before the Am- ofBthe people of Canada  ̂V ada wUo tlcket- . ' *ance “?** .V” ® .aA1] *! and^tls not and I have had a somewhat extensive ex- the pr^t they are entitled to, and It
erican people for their approval or especially of the people 0pa“d Trunk. CONFLICT OF OPIMON. Lî’r^t^the public The principle which perlence ln regard to this question, 'haring wciclû not benefit ln any way the agrlcul-
d «approval, and It Is confronted by live along th^lln® ... paving three Mr. Emmerson: That '*{ •„ thp United States ought to pb- been Interested ln some lawsuits arising titrai classe» If that Is the res,5? ‘.'Î
tain <the*<Untted States they have a ! mTi "w*» eeeX h«t%f I ali'1 prepared to “ubst antiate It by tM-b ] tain In Canada^ ^ken^o^bfiy^e Tight ojj^of Jt. co^ttona^riawes of to this* parliament. My hon. In order to expedite business and

>» r.ïfÆr-" sajw^rjax Æjôitbji’jks.-jk «trjnjasyjr^s s&.’T. 9>i^x.ktâfSnr.jL-ssi gssra turtp sas •&!rarag>»?^&ël,Æg> yrepresenting the UnKed States : crime tXell a railway tlcketi and to u.e Mf w v Ma,.,,,au: I take i^ue iM.h , balance of that tickeî; X rur ^ser and u«e mileage tickeu which are good on ' .ïï^n titans not the «4» The hiU was , Toronto RailwayjCo•. *~n
aver the country of enforcing that all tb-e resonrre» of this lflW the bon. gentlcnmn— . of the seme weI^htpA^L thfh»«.forP I say anv one of them. Then, they have their. introduced by Hon. Mr. Kirkpatrick (af- wae driving a horse in Queen-street-
law. As & consequence railroad after compel the Grand Trunk to T nn.i Mr. Etuuhtsoh: My bon. friend (Mr. M • I take ni> the some r ^ • .■ * z.Xmnnnv' conditions Some roads will not allow} terwiurds Sir George Kirkpatrick) and it jt slipped, was struck by A street car
railroad therT is o^vlneTe law which was pnseed some years «go. on t p Maclean) hns made his tnieme.it. I • there’ Is no Injustice done to the compnny. »*««<«■ • hCge tickets Some very 1 rtî-elved n good deal of consideration In and kllIed. Jud*e Winchester submit-, .

g®liSFH?E Eif'ai-riarr»the people—not because they have an tJe people of England hr the Eng- naitford, New York Central and the Pen > tint when you buy a ticket and ere nnable ttne theinç to their «rn Aln ^’id f^mething whlch Vt appears to me had company,
act on the statute book, but because nntiwnv Act Put under this same set gviVani:i and wbht I piy is true of ail to go the whole distance there rtidnld be co^Pl.ica^a ^îîiîn I. fftr «8 t am con- ia^ good deal rt common senne in it. Mr. was given for plaintiff, 
they have men charged with the ad- the people of England have nil tbelrral- thene. However, It Is entirely luututcvl tl: no law making it punishable-fer yon to sell gard^to this ma t . lttd8 t0 bear ic uitihrle said: Judge Morgan heard the
ministration of the law who enforce lt ' UnV Pnns«tenacr privileges. Whatever their the mn*ter was only ment -one! In. iaenta.Pv fkP remaining portion of that ttekek But cerned, 1 ~f\\2*1? committee When «,hî- hn.ia» «iwiiikl not leave the mat- William F/ Boake, farmer,York ^own-

see that justice Ts done We have MT they hfve them nil In that rtg sh^liig that the dlffleulfieé in ih » ,t U .aid • T^re Is a notice on it that It W tJ^6 ,^tS5k WTmusTeU^r shîp^gainst WmjCoupland,d Townshipno su« Thing mThli country to-dayl SfflSSJ/ « pemly-a-mllc train, one triln Un!»^ States h, Ala^jMjl were notons „ , TW »»t hold t^tow*.. it wa, ^eLTLTh^l « thU or wo g *££ farmhr. Boake PUrchaeed a
I have yet to hear where, the attorney- « »«7. ««* ^*rW°ve nothing In tl.M Si ^mong the ral’wsy. of t'.uada to is- m >1, htoise that ‘ HUs X^lttlon passed .uimnlmoualy. ^fLa6*11** ** *"**** ?*"a-ir0nl <f22rP»^s ‘tatw ’̂fo^
general of Canada has Instituted any ^ne-. * one 0f mY correspondents ÿ^ic retvrii tickets, on which s,h-<>1c1 cites ^ not |,jnd pyrchnfier because he has Mr. Sproule ; No. . thî k Mr Guthrie seemed for ‘$200. A *ew ^a5r? _ „ » . . §* uaok
action to conupel a railway company to counto As °**e ‘ passed in t’ds are given In consddpitiHbn of the fact that option/ he Ns a contracting party, but Mr. Tisdale : After, discussion, I think That contention ot M^Gntnrie . the horse was unsound and took it back
obey the law. We had no law lmpos- sny*Vrrhethed D<onecr davs * are over, tne the purchasiT enters into an cngagenH»nt h(1 lm% option. I go to the wlckpt nnd lt was, altfoo I do not know. ^ . fliri*ion ? b»laPC? S? commons at that tim>. to Coupland, who promised fo return
ingr that duty upon him- if we devot- 2325* th?ckiv populated, and these to return by th*» same, route. Tlict 1». hi <v- 1 t to buy n ticket for Toronto. Mr. Emmerson : There was no d v 1° wSask mj iSn friend (Mr. Mac* the purchase money- île failed to keep
ed our time to enacting such a law JXoX can now afford to give a better der to secure the ptirenage of the travel^ How ml3(.h „ „7 The clerk tell, me jo upon It. It wa, Pa“e.d‘VnTthat- but 1 tant before we Zcu^' thl. b.ll ln the hla promise.
Instead of passing such a law as we rate They will make more money. It hn« on the *et«rn* the jnllw^) ght th t much, nnd T )nv down ,tgonev. Re - Mr. Tisdal . I there wais or was railway committee; I would ask him to set The case was not finished,
passed Informer years for the special proved time after time. It ta beb« to abè.e Si I wlah to ,"•« ‘he ticket with that rond tlon on waive the ^n whf we ^eld^ot deal S.luJenX 'U •»know It W Jt Edward A- Skill, who while riding a
protection of the railroads, we would Amved In every case where It wa. ntt<?ropt Is -%uTiiavc no In- -*• 1 8a^ u LilnjUt l condition* wlth lt lww 7 work to do something ln the extractive Wcycje wag knocked down by one of
be doing something for the people. Xmàn^SlT^mifrid^llariert an opl fentlon of returning. If", I purclmse a re- that i Wr eondltlon'^ on Mr. Sproule : Several partie, talked Une and "°y° apPXe the couriu.'on Patrick Maheria rlge. was given a vei-

,N.r.l2:,lr;;wor.M.= s EBiJS',s.»atw«* ss "Axws m^xsuîtÜMîSrss isfiMsrrsissw..a“t 01 -----------. ZU;.H ÏÏ STA SJrS'ZSS v^... mo- ~j*jr£SS2Z iSSfJS. “f'.iÆ'k.;:., ■ >... ... e ... t.«v "fiartSuZ '.asa-jSSg x*a?vas»*A* WS S corporations up against it

ss-“üsstavsax »SS ssr.'ltjssi w"y la.Ke ,, , Æ
-SmTuSuw..,«.T. «çWSs&HrfeSB«-ssspwrssszs» Business Home?,F31HS.TÆir-s;^"«■jg^JSsuge:

Fin.. «er.»ilne wer. i',1,, „L Ky.'i.S? bto 1S«S “l” SrüUùr ____„ *.« u, 1...IU. ,tt. et Urt.t
m Imposed yesterday afternoon by aDDly au over the system because that . which mr hon. friend (Mr. Mr. E. ^ . 1 k<xxl service for the conntry or a_ scalping.

Judge Holt In the United States | covers every connection of the <*rand M^lenn) r^ks to ropeaf. But there H Your Nerves Constantly Strain- , \t m®Te ^hnn th<«e two^ ^ ^ j therefore would suggest to my Uon-
circuit court, upon the American Trunk, if It does not even cover the Graild enough In the bill—tbo the hon. gentleman ed with Groundless Worrlesî n«nwnBnt they are liable friend that instead of being destructive, he

5*555»c.v ,SU%5r&t St 2SS-MS2-58 S."4S«r.VffStTÆStftÆ n.c^' oim...... on.,,.™SSSS.'MSVt&X'S5?ssuri»i,«5srt-ju«-...«.gjagaaRiV5iTsa.ji.«-a.-fessur«sap • sr^yrr,“f; -m™-;...,.,,.. .... ...««;;ü"35iisg.'ï«-‘B■tsBîvsEûssatsast.«tarÆiaa
kina Anti-Rebating Act. This, with ^ ln* the united State., and thl. en- railway committee would be the best. Pepsla a"d,!ndl^‘°" "îure l. to 8ho,,1<1..b* a f°°1 m„1,h twô êxeel- »nd anbmitted to the railway committee
the $18,000 Imposed upon the same forcement of toe law. Is a reaction after Therefore, while I support th? second rea l- type and the only certain cure Is to t0 casting nnlmadverrion. uPeî^* for consideration. The present legislation 
defendant a few daye ago on con- a condition of thing® that was almost an- m, of the Mil If my bon. friend does not right the cause. Tonics, brain foods. lent and great Instttn^s. which nave came back bom that railway cvromlttee
vietton makes a total of $168,000 bearable. The same condition exists in move It, I will move, that It be referred bitters, etc., are mere temporary stlmu- done so very many „nd r with the special recommendation that th;
it will" have to Day this morning this country, but our public men and pub- to the select standing committee on ra.l- i lar.ts. Tour stomach and small lutes- country. We have regulated them, and r bl„ should be placed on government orders

• morning J“lao^onhave not yet reached the point ways, canal, and telegraph lines. ! tires have become deranged by Impro- am prepared to regulate them.now.but 1 and hlr ohorlc. Tapper, then mlnl.ter of VI.tt ,
t0£, rebating. . of effecting the reform. Public opinion has Mr W. P, Maclean: I am In your nand,. _ ,eiectlon of foods Imperfect most!- am not prepared to regnlate them If there rallway,_ took tt up as n government order What About a Holiday

For the granting of these rebates . that length, and the only thing : Mr. T. 8. Sproule (Bast Grey): I vbh pnflrtn and trrerularttv both as to time Is not some cause If there were not some ,.nd it was passed In the year lkS2. It single tare for the round trip ap-
the New York Central has already ! wantlnr now Is the action of the respon- • to say a few words with regard to tins ^ t nf^eatin^ reason, outside of the fact that It (helps the hû8 renulned on the statute book ever since _^e8 vja Grand Trunk, for Xmas,
•been cowvlcted twice and fined I ministers of state. On them the re- Mli^ because it has engaged the attention amount of eating. railway companies. I never would have been that tlme. Has it doue any harm; 1» there Ç all stations ln Canada, and also

SSZSKSW giVlnS re" Canlîda toMke iïX oï » SSK? my^eît « L^fchj X. SSJt
^BnTer^-ff has noth,ng to ge W. hi &ÉR »> 'xjÊÊKÊBSBgBL AV EtfSX&S*! Ml.2 1Ô ^tu’ Jan. I Fare

Oo with the Interstate Commerce Act. the pnttlng of an ,h^®tnttutt| tlm'e__ ' should not be allowed— . the dlwmsslon on the other side, and. lt agrec with some hon. gentlemen who hare and one-third tickets are good going
,Mr. W. F. Maclean: But lt .has to do have been in the houre at the time Mr Elltmene)u: , llexiected to state thit they cannot give as good restons why this „id that this 1» a great boon to the rati- DeC- 21 to 25. Inclusive, and Dec 28

with the officers representing the peo- Sir Wilfrid Laurier . .\o, no- ai der the law In Canada, any portion of VSSESSK^l inw |s in toe Interest of the community as ways. I would point ont on the other bond . jan j returning until Jan. 3. Tlck-
Dle nf the United States enforcing the SHOULD PLAY HIS PART. an nntieed ticket is redi emable at a rate ^gjaWBai \sl&j5éaM we|t as of the railway companies, we will that lt Is a protection tor the traveling be secured at any Oran3
law against rebates Mr. W. F. Maclean : tint his name was j„ proportion to the orig.naJ cost of the Neasily deal with it. public; that lt Is a protection for the In- _ ticket office. City Office, To-
law agalnst re ■ . . t connneeted with lt ln any way. and I ' ticket. This, as I uuderatan.l. Is not the HASN’T HIK EAR TO THE-«ROUND, muent limolgrants—who are coming In Trunk ^C-t corner King and

Mr- Emmerson. Those are tne ais # <0 hlnl to rUe to the occasion and ja, nny part of the United States. \lgSl0!Hk « r n UcpTrthv rNorth Slmcoe) ■ Just greater numbers now than when this law ronto, northwest corner ^
trict attorneys? to solve the difficult situation by simply Mr. Sproule: But It does not work ont .^V\ Mr- J'att^ffM^thennestion which the was passed—and who are liable to be de- Tonge-streets.________

Mr. W. F. Maclean: The point is J®,,, Grand Trunk that they must to the benefit of the Individual who ,mr- S„n linti^ih'fMr^Tlsdale) who Ims^jnst fra tided hy ticket scalpers, as we know 1 “ Thl
this. They have laws, and we have, . ®the law, and that he is the man to chased the ticket. Let me give nu example ' l il 1 \ ho g a hâ.referred to namely people are defrauded day after day Vy Knows » Good Thing.

I ”gr s- sk„s,vu za^^sss-tiS!-.» » ::: ^^rjJÊËr ■ r.e: .rrs-'f .S’.S'S.er,.ï &s rs.” 1*5 •» 5 S.p^,o.,»...wtK! ! ^wgj^rA»üa8tiir ^-»n;'?„;r"e^''Xw.ri,-r:; /jA mr ssrsi ss s ^««js*V5s-3IS,5 .»mnS."SS » ». U&gw^-ss %wk*5S KSK/Î.si.srur^rss a KWfS&V5t«ettSa.,SMa« ÏÏSS&’*?>>. <r«. univ.r.ity
Toronto police court If you want to jeon) .jjjsh h,.h hnv,, not^orne on the Beaton thru to Chicago. The rate tram ' wets a most terrific abuse In this country. ^ ln yorce toT 24 jeers. We are taught Place, Nebgpaka, U. 8. A.
have the law enforced. I ask the min- hadeed. ̂  Wore you—- Boston to Toronto was $13 and the rate CAN’T THROW OFF HIS CARES. He said that the grievance existed from
lster of railways whether lt Is his In- fraj*,rtw £ M<,*ean : Hear hear. fj™' Toronto to Chicago was lit But, If Th muc0Us coating of the stomach one end ot t*6 country to the other that :

. ten tlon or the Intention of the govern- £ ^roLr“n : It would", perhaps be and Incline, has lost Its power of Itnd^he Grand1,

x. ment to enforce the law ln regard to dntere8tlng to come back to the bill, the T(,ri7I (0 h could liot transfer his i-ixht to secreting the gastric juice (an lmpor- Trunk Kallwav In Canada. I have the 
the passenger rate of a penny-a-mlle ,,m the second reahlngof ^joh myhon h(_ e.:rrl-0d tQ CMcago to ano-her pe.t-e.i. If tant factor in digestion), the muscle honor t0 rPpreaent a constituency which
on the Grand Trunk, as the attorney friend (Mr. W. F. Maclean) ha a moved u ^ go)d hlg tlckpt t0 anoLhtr person, ani of the middle coating are correspond- haa flve branches of the Grand Trunk
general of the United States Is to-day Is very dlmcnlt to iohow my the railway companies knew of it. they ingly lifeless In grinding up the food. Railway running thru it, and I have
enforcing the law over there? V» nen ] Mt. F. Mociean . Hea «e r. would refuse to carry that other person on and as a result the food lies In your had one letter, nor have I heard of anybody
the hon. gentleman comes to deal with En^n ^u' rartlcuMr Ml - he' has that tlckeK The minister says that unrt tr stomBch fermenting, poisoning the else haring any letter, complaining of the

r.-TK,.1 aL«’"'.n“krr“ is 55*5*““»“a 6r*‘k- ’^».sr5iias™?S8t*ns mi portiondo iL. US’» Jcs is ™ s...s.;„srs rasa’s xnrsss ™« *;r",ss s r,x.“,:*.ss *s:- ss wrsssthe prime minister will do so, and «on of the house. Perhaps lt will be well on tbt basis of flrst-elase passenger rates, the digestive organs to action. Stuart s me 1|)to foree ^is yenr, nnd whlcli regu-
whether he intends to compel tne for Us to consider the mils ns they come f^at is, he paid $13 for his ticket fr.wn Dyspepsia Tablets alone have been . . tl)e bringing of motions 1n this hou*e.
Grand Trunk Railway Co. to give that before us. The matter o. the two-cent rate BoFton t0 Chicago. He traveled n little found capable of digesting the food for wpre d|Pected against the Introduction of a
service to the public which it is entltl- and the Question as to what tne attorney- morc than a half the distance, and was the unhealthy stomach. They contain MU and the delivery of a speech devoted
ed to give, not only between Toronto general thonld do. and wt(at .the attorney, allied a rebate of all-over the fl^t-cins* diastase, pepsin and other digestive to everything else except* what the bill con-
and Montreal but all over Its lines, general of the United Stntes aalfi, are very pcftcnger fare to Toronto. But the firs;- agents which the stomach Itself pos- tn|ng, m some of the other points he made
ana Momredt, u , interestlnc themes, but beet do not “*ve .class fare from Boston to lor on to was <TI u^alth These agents t tob jinmewhat interested and by w'hat heThe Montreal Gazette which I will wlth thl, particular bill. y ) I $13—thirteen from thirteen and nothin f «»« to health ^e re agents j J»» ‘ ‘“"S waa very much
compliment by. saying that lt ls “P*" ' Mr. w. F. M'aclean : Ob, yes. ! remains, and so the man got nothing for d *® L f° «hanée to rest and Instrueled hut I received no Instruction
and straight ln its advocacy of the ^ Emmerson : The question of the the unused portion of the ticket. That I» give the stomach achance to from the hon gentleman on tola particular
Interests of the railways of this coun- ' twa.cent rnte is one tblag. the question of I where th» Injustice Is- regain Its normal PovjL?r8- ouest Ion As I understand the legislation,
try, and does not pretend to fight the the „nIc ot railway tickets Is another. I Mr. Emmerson: But If the contract were Stuarts Dyspepsia Tablets are not a, n dpal(| ent)re)j. wlth the question of whe- 
rallwav-s behind the mask of Interest apprei,end that there was good reason in not.entered Into the amount would bo patent medicine, the J°™^a*or[b7{c ther we should permit scalpers to operate
for the farmers says this morning that the mind of the legislators of that day, much more than $13. If there aad been no preparation having been made public )n ref!ird t0 transportation tickets ln Can-
the fra ml Trunk is asking for the re- when the act. Chapter 110, of the revised return— and known to 40.000 physicians m the d ot j 8at,mlt, you beg the question
nel, Of rtra, Let so that It may be put Ltatotes, wae enacted. They do not have ; Mi Sproule: I am not talking about are Unjted Btates and Great Britain. By take an isolated Instance. Inch as
L , Ihh ’th»' other ralfwavsPof In the United States anything similar to turn tlcket at all. I am talking a,b»ut government tests. Stuart’s Dyspepsia the' bon. gentleman for East Grey (Mr.
on a par with the othe 1 onr return tickets in this country, and, | stL nn f-oLwIme fL time ^ -Tablets have been shown not only to gpronle) has taken, when he saye : If I
this country. That Is to toe th^ plea. therefore tbe rallways ln that country have, b<-en gMng on toomtlme. toJd“.e-,. . contain no harmful ingredients; but to buy tickets for the members of my family 
The way to put the Grand Trunk Rail- (hp gnme (nfrtcnltles to meet that the rtI^_pm rson' That 18 8pecl,,,r as to ^sess digestives of higher purity than ot some friend of mine. I am not at liberty
way on a par with the other railways. rallways ln Canada have to meet In that m.r!„. Wtigu-t .,lat an d , fny 0*her preparation. to band them to one or toe other nnd net
Is to enforce that act, and to-morrow regard. A railway company In Canada w 1 8U Wilfrid Laurier. Wosu t -hat an -x loundi In any ««f Çg, tg at-e recom- the money for them. I do not think that
the Canadian Pacific Railway Co. will a(!rP(, t0 ,-onvey a passenger for a certain ’ KltT ANn . contrarT StPaV f , „v,L^ie.lans everywhere and anyone would contend that would he tt

ofÆr'ïï » »;
55.VS.6&r8s55,~^srL MffÆ’ttsraassrsÆr» --m.»« «.„«»««,.„ « » c.,„ e« „
responsibility the hon. gentleman and faprtt™\a," pas^rs to him : We will the road. The present law makes It a preferred, a free trtçl package wltl ”PMr;rt, G. McCarthy : The hon. minister
his government need to Incur In order g]vp you a return ticket, one that wili crime for that Individual to sell (hat tlri.et ^ ge‘nt you immediately upon receipt of nf rn|iways and canals Gfr. Emmerson) sug-
to effect a revolution to-morrow In takp T<m t0 your point of destination to ar.j one clw: to be 'used. Let ™e refer namp and address. F. A. Stuart Com- geste that It Is a question of agency, hot

k passenger transportation, that Is, to , ,.Pf„rn you to your home. We 'v„n6"“]1lnrftl',h- imuw-,when ' rhls question pan y 73 Stuart Building, Mlaxstoall, j nevertheless it also Involves the question i
notify the Grand Trunk Railway Co-. wlu discriminate as to the price. If ^d'“J"8 WS!2 SrLlf i Z itirti' of selUne tickets. That l*not what wae|
ln the same way as Attorney-General _}-ol, wm engage to come back by the same ^ dlscureed before. For myself I op- Mien, w 4
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TWO HORSE CASES IN COURT
Street Railway Wins One—Criminal 

Sessions Are Ended.

The criminal sessions closed yester
day with the exception of the sentenc
ing of those convicted. This will be

on

done to-day.

1

T

A nominal verdict of $150

.

t

Toledo Companies Are Divid
ing Over 300 Indictment».

Three

Toledo, Dec. 18.—The United States 
to-day reported_lndlct- 

165 counts against the Toledo

■
grand.Jury 
ments on
Ice & Coal Co., for giving and accept
ing rebates on ice shipments. The
Ann Arbor Railway was also Indicted
ln a similar number of counts »y
^The'matirrram penalty Is $20.000 fine

°nsixaChtndictments were returned 

against the Great Lakes Dock & 
Dredging Co. tor violations of the 
federal eight-hour law.
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_ ___ I never wa,

! h£“Tnd ’again"’l appeal tcTto-e prime min- Mile to see the Justice of the pretent law.
later (5"r Wlfrid liSrier) on behalf of the H a man buy, , ra„w?y ticket for a 
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ktes have failed 
knd purposes to 

beyond, but to 
ps constitutional DR. ÂGNEW I .

never

with the foresight of a prophet, by the aid of that
GREATEST OF KNOWN TREATMENTS—“ DR. AGNEW’S (<cJ1vEdt^?2 
THE. HEART”-IS LEADING THOUSANDS OUT OF “EGYPTIAN 
BONDAGE,” OUT OF ILL-HEALTH, AND UNTOLD SUFFERING TO 

LAND” OF PERFECT HEALTH-------

When did Mr. 
r-general of the 
ink he Is secre- ,

\Yes, he Is 
think he was 

while.
never was at-1

.n:
THE “PROMISED

. DOES YOUR HEART ACHE?: At all ev;ervts 
I the ablest latv- 
Ftates. His col
li s attorney-gen- DR. ABREW’S CURE FOB THE HEART WILL STOP THE PAII

Is there palpitation — Is there fluttering — Is your breath short — Is it hard to find yonr • 
poise sometimes — Do you have smothering spells — Do your feet and ankles swell _
Do you have fainting turns — Do you have nightmare — Do you have : pain m the lett 
side, shoulder or arm — Ever experience great hunger and exhaustion—vDo you have 
chilly sensations ? Dr. Agnew s Cure for the Heart has saved thousan* of sufierere, 
and it can help and cure you ; but you cannot afford to toy with heart troublcvso if you 
have any of the heart symptoms to-day then to-day is the day to put yourself in touch 
with a remedy—this great heart treatment that never fails.
‘I was under treatment," says Mr. A. Lavers, of Collingwood, Ont., “with some of tiie 

best physicians in London (England) for what they diagnosed as incurable heart trouble.
I suffered agonies through pain about my heart, fainting spells, palpitation and 
exhaustion. As a drowning man grasps at a straw I tried Dr. Agnew s Cure for the 
Heart The first bottle relieved me greatly, two bottles took away all trace» ol my 
heart trouble." 10
DR. AGNEW'S LITTLE LIVER PILLS cure all liver llle—10 cents. 
DR. AGNEW'S CATARRHAL POWDER, a sure cure for rjtiarrk
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THE TORONTO WORLD CODACOBALTWEDNESDAY MORNING p Will Start atTarder Lake in the Spring
■■MLyaffl

perfect -

Tooth Powder

10t

COBALT—New Mining Cart e m sii
111 ill IIFOSTER 

SILVER LEAF 

NIP1S51NO 
PETERSON LAKECobalt Stocks

I We strongly advise the purchase
■ 0f Green-Meehan, Trethewey,

Foster and Little Nipissing at 
the present time. : :

Write fer full particulars, market letter, etc., free on 
application.

Silver Queen—200 at 2.65, 300 at 2.63, 
1<GrUn.M.^02;”,l,«2. «00 at 1.42%. 

100 at 1,4*^Atternoon Sale».—
TYethewey. zd.-^lW tt 2.01# 200 Et 2'®^» 

60 at 2.00, 100 at 2.00. 600 at 2.«>,100^ 
1.99% 200 at 2.00, 160 at 2.00, 100 at 1.90, 
100 at 1.98.

ffi^at%2: Vat 1», 500 at

^Foster,1 ml.—25 at 2.45. 100 at 2.47, 80 at

2’tfrcetvMeehan^-200 at 1.44, 600 at 1-43. 

University—60 at 11.60.

BUY
Stamp Mills Alread 

In—-Recent Devi 
Cobalt VI

WE BUY AND SELL ALL 
41 STOCKS ON,COMMISSION

SSh '^tlefl toeath.

Convenient for tourists.
PREPARED BY

On the Balance of the Mining Is- 
Which Are Firm 
and Steady.

■

ARTHUR ARDAOH & CO. ' Cobalt, Dec. 18.—(»I
A. * M. Richardson of Xi 
of Ottawa, Alex. McD«
B. >. Joseph» of Dw»»T 
Proepect Hotel the c 
well-known .men. To i 
Donald’s name will F» 
familiar. He la comme 
of the Klondike, ani 
visit to the camp . 
shipping mines or cow 
possibilities are lmprei 
tn extent that he w
^Sr. Joseph! to the
the American Exploit 
Mr. Bose la a promlm
and member of parltoi
tted the Colonial (to 
and Olendennlng), an 
to New York. They 

the property vlsl

sues,
New Y writ Curb Mwrltet

rave's.2 ? 
aaffliwstj!**» |
no sales; King Edward, 2%> ^te1» 2%,
low 2%, 6000; Nlptoslng, 13 to 13%, Mgh

h.gh Tioït2%, high 2%, low 2% 400: “ed Rock. 1 to 
1%, no sales; Coloriai Silver, 4 to 4%. 
Cumberland-Bly, USD to 12 hlgh l2,
11%, 700; Granby, 18% t6 14. .United Cop 
per. 71 to 72; Furnace Creek, 2% to 3%, 
Silver Leaf closed 19 to 20.

25 Msnning Arcade Annex, Toronto
World Office,

Tuesday Evening, D*c. «» 
Another slump was

sing stock tKj-dny tout lta m nearly
suce of the nünl“*î“«ak escapades of this 
as effective as pre.loua escaps f clll.
nature. The decline In Mptosmg vw
tatM by the >T!L^arare! ^7he lIai 

' Local buyers of these tbe freah
tew days were n°t pertur hol(lers
outbreak of t“ch.„h’erade shares paid
of the various other high grtd ula^lTe
little attention to the epto by the day’s 
trading waa, ^“^«w^ there wa. no 
happenings, but othThe news of 
new feature to the marxet ^ on Tre. 
the uncovering of another buying

ct^e Silver 'SSft'S ÎW»

the whoW day and tbe price advance^two

W ^^F^HbfVwîs n^^excTse
SetPh-marrk^« deJmands. Greeu-Mee^n 
U being well bonght at current prices,^

no advance of on a dividendly »°tll the stock to Frt on a am 
basis. Except for NlplMlng. w n 
two points since yesterday, tne net 
whole remains firm and steady. \

-

c/ ¥.^*>.22. «s:

24 Kino St. W. 
•I TORONTO. DECEMBER 31stSENATÉ TO INVESTIGATE. J. T. EASTWOOD & CO

Allocations That Bel-I N. Y. Pnpers
Clan Lobby Waa at Worlt.

In relation to a lobby paving b«* 
United States last session 
to Influence senators con- 

Pree State leglsla- 
the senate

Standard Stock aad Mining 
Bxchance.

(
4

Asked. Bid. oyer
general.The Hurenian-Cobalt Silver 

Mining Company
Capitalization ■ ■ $500,000.00

Shares $1.00 par value, payable 25 per. cent on 
application and 25 per. cent thereafter.

A limited number offered at par. Property located 
beside T. & O. R’y, in Coleman Township and adjacent 
te the famous Gillies Timber Limit.

can,
sent to the 
at congress, 
corning the Congo 
tlon, be investigated by 
committee on foreign relations-

To participate in the 100 PCr CCOt. 
bOHIIS being offered by the Wes
tern Oil and Coal Consolidated, it 
is necessary that your order be in
by December 31st.

If you haven’t a prospectus
write me.

Cobslt stocks—
Abltlbl ..................
Amalgamated ......................
Beaver ............
Buffalo ..............
Cleveland .....
Clear Lake ...
Foster ................
Gilpin ................
Gordon ..............
Green-Meehan 
Hudson Bay .
Kerr Lake ...
McKinley Dar. Savage
Montreal .............................................. s „
Nipissing .......................................................... 18 00
Peterson Lake ............................ «°
Bed Bock ......................................>-2® 100
Rothschilds ................... ............. «6 NA,/
Silver Leaf ................................... 19%
Silver Bar .................................... «
Silver Queen ................................2.90 Ï Î5
Temlskamlng................................ I-8®
Trethewey ...........    -2.91 1-98
University ........................................................12 50
Watts .............................. -,.............110

British Colombia Mines—
Con. Mining * Smelting ... 140
C. G. F. 8.............................
Diamond Vale ..................
Granby Smelter ......................... 18%
International Coal & Coke.. 70 

... 20

f 2032 Oenalae Be1
The genuine develop, 

ou properties like the 
tori», Princess, Gillies 
many other» In camp, 
of their becoming SMp 
camp's development an 

The Green-Meehan, 
Helen and the Colonli 
ete now to be cluseec 
lt shipments have not 
is ready for shipment 
has been taking out 
and their first abtpmei 
record-breaker for a n< 
Timmins vein means t 
any day sell for an en 

There are good prf 
are being developed h 
by the sale of stock, i 
and honest developme 
these properties are 
notice.

30
3.604.50

..............1.06
HO65

2.48 AN HONORARY LIEUT.-COLONEI.
THE 12TH YORK RINGERS

....2.80 
... 60 FOR65

1.411.48 „ Dec. 18.—MUltla orders an- 

to be aide-de-camp to

145... 160 
...... 5.00

Ottawa.
□ounce
Major) A.
Army Reserve,
His Excellency Eary Grey. „

Twelfth Regiment, "York RanKers, ^ 
to be honorary lleutenant^olonel Lt^ 
Col. J. Wayltng, retired Uat. To be 

with honoary rank of 
Edward Knox, vice T.

4.00i
2.268.00

60
Off to Cobalt.

' t p H Ussher of Messrs. Ussher, VW-

Sii ■
paymaster, 
captain. James 
H. Brunton. retired.

provisional Lieutenant E. McCO- 
mlck is permitted to retire.

Major A. N. Hayes is promoted Heu 
tenant-colonel In the Army Medical 
Corps, vice Col. G. S. Ryerson, 
f erred. -

JOHN N. LAKE «■ -it

M " w«w jl""—isfrS-C

S^tsrure&'us
niy charge.

Cobalt, Dec. 17._______
Humor That Bank Waàt» Re* Rock

! i-here was some ehqulry from brokerageÆ toiVfor nJ Kock—n^ MlM

control of this claim. This story seems 
improbable.

. — . Deles Elect
The Cleveland--Cohal 

ed. to another properi 
class work. With t 
new buildings aad tt 
first-class plant that 
deyed. and the ore bo 
government Inspector 
pected to make a nan 
the <r,<hp. It has bee 
that mention Is frei 
newspapers of "The 

, «A ’’ wheb. reference 
property, and ft la 
correct name to the t 
Mines. Limited ThJ 
has probably ariaen 1 
known th,t the Clear 
being. eddaoMdated. ai 
land syndicate waa a 
proposition. Very t 
stood the recent el 
company. The holdei 
ere mfcny In this sec 
peering handeome t 

, The Silver Uon 
Where a Mg deal is r 
jnade.

High Silver, Smaltite and CobaltVeins show Resident Director

114 KING ST. WEST,
130 values.7% . TORONTO», 9

1 f 2585 Send for prespectus.. SCHOOL PUPli-8
PRIZE WINNERS

S60 ELIZABETH
16 •tPICK OUTNorth sur ...................

Rambler Cariboo ...
White Bear (non-asaeseable). 10 

Rallways^
C. P. B. .............. ...... •
Niagara, St. C. A T..
Rio Janeiro Tramway 
Sao Panlo Tramway .
Twin City .......................
Winnipeg Railway ...

Banks—
Commerce ..
Crown ......
Dominion ..
Hamilton ...
Imperial ...
Merchants’
Metropolitan 
M oisons ....
Montreal ...
Ottawa ....
Sovereign .
Standard ..
Sterling ...
Toronto ...
Traders’ .........................
United Empire Bank 

Loans, Trusts, etc..
Canada Landed .........
Canada Permanent .
Colonial Investment 
Dominion Permanent 
Hamilton Provident 

__ _ Landed Banking ...
Aim to Control the Camp. London Loan ............

The renewal of the selling movement m Nat,onal Trnst..........
-Ntolssing at New York drew ,fort.h Miscellaneous—
surmises mid comments among local flnan- Hell Telephone ..........
clers each thinking tibet be held the cor- f-gufom,,, Monarch Oil ... 
^Ufntlon of the affair. A broker of Canafllan Qen. Electric ...
momhiencc and ore who has closely CanadInn qh.............. ..
studied the Cobalt situation, sited up the Carter crume preferred
came about as follows : "The Gnggem- flb common ..................

Ç) helms have achieved the object which they oty Dairy common ....
ataried out to acquire, vis., the control do preferred ................
of the 'Nipissing property. Large tho this consumers’ Gas ..............
nropoeltlon Is. it is not big enough tor the confederation L4fe .... 
tew York millionaires, whose aim la to Dom|n|on coal common 
absolutely control the silver °utP.l,t,.fr"1" Dominion Steel common...
the Cobalt camp. What the Standard Oil Mackay common ......................
syndicate Is to the copper production In Manhattan Nevada ......... ..
vite states the Guggenhetms aim to be >n National Portland Cement.. 65 
regard to the silver and lead production on Nova gcotla Steel common. 71
this continent. These New Yorkers desire Toront0 Electric Light ................
to control most of the Cobalt Profnc'?8 W. A. Rogers preferred..................
mines, and will let nothing stand In tlbe do common ............ ........................
way of ultimately âccompUehing this ena.

r- 28 >N

H. DREANY & CO.To choose the most df®ervlng
their number to ^e honored at the an

wssasSwwi*
jBonV thei? ecCmates ftgjB

received medals given tty Brown. 
motrer of Trustee G- A.B. wrtting

A special Prize„°®erb^ Evelyn Bail- 
and carving was won by Eveiyn

cott. ________

9 A.- -J-------•"*'
108202

«StSlBgjÊjfflP
ZZSTSXSZtâ JTÏwr.^.d... - “-"WdH

oar mise. Come ifc to-day. a%
Investment Exchange Company* o»na

73Frank C. Lorlng.
Rooms 71-72-73 TradersTBank Building45

130133
106

172. 185

172... 175
104111

i264271 inf»'ESS ’SSSirSTWE ARE NOT BROKERS
213215,!
226229;v Rochester Bey. SUver MM;

aTï'p^e^'rlt., 

l“rABeToronto bceaplUie.td y^terday took «» -

m -pari-

168
195.. 197
212 NIPISSING

and all ether active Cobalt Stock* bought and «old ob oom- 
free weekly Market Letter, the authority on

255
230 221 KT ’ JoBT v 'TWmÊÊÊÊÊÊÊ

TRl,SLmiT*GAMC«uen Our. inffnnsti., o. 0.^1 proper** ...Mutely u.bto«ed. We do set buy er

U° * : >. w '■ «V - -
pW« aJWfto* ôwJng 'té the number of charUtsn. who are previ.g upon the public to

Yfu repert an any Mine or Mining Buck in

Three Shaft
■ At the Cleveland-, 
being sunk. Shaft 1 
feet north of th. 
lAke. Ne. 2 1. the 
the south shore, snd 
on what they term t 
ere All «oins down 

Charles Olffard- I 
tnlners who enme 
Was strongly lmpre* 
has .reported on so 
making many sales, 
eedlired fer hit com 
In the 6th Conceee 
composed of the m 
north half, and to i 
by the O’Brien, ? 
Colonial (McLeod 
the Watts section 
Mines, 
getlc miner, and 1 
1009 feet of trenehl 
lot to swamp and i 
* 'canal have been i 
seven' veins have 
Trine have been lo< 
one of them a go> 
Friday. The disco 
•haft, and the. next 
to be Improving, an 
er silver vajne. T 
the Nova Scotia, 
the vein ,*n that e 
' Two shafts are 

veins. One ha* go 
and the other to 2 
tendent la 'a man r 

and declares 1 
feet If neceea 

li confident, howe 
Inga, hhet he will I 
another -few days, 
and a seaming a tn 

An excellent bn 
smith Shop have 
men steadily emplt 
Increased with the 
buildings.

Two steam hoist 
two 60 h.p. boilers 
the Rand-Jenckes, 
within the. next 
■prospecting done, 
of the lot has be 

No1 ore has yet 
property reached 
with It* neigh be 
veins running on 
to hopeful and 
genuine develop™

131
231

TOBACCO
FOR

126 mission.
Ask for our

Cobalt stocks. ,  __ - -,B. B. HARLAN & C., Limited :
6 West Kina Si., (cm. Vein*) Tcrcctc

225
sell139

Howard S. Ydung-Preridenta of

srtKtrs'JMfA'w
bacco.

100
Bit

60 cents n 
iicxt.

Some well-known 
Silver Leaf, too, no doubt .en 
the anticipated early shipment of 
the mine.

120 essential 41 lessea -era to be averted.

Canada, and h»v« correspondents at every camp.
Cobalters are buying 

account or 
ore from

124
t .8.20 7.85 n

Phone M. 63337580
Fee for erdiaary repert $2.122

122 THE COLEHAN DEVELOPMENT COHPANY, Limited?
(NO PERSONAL LIABILITY) ’

MINING STOCKS end VALUABLE SILVER

Canadian Mining News Depot
A MULOCK JACKSON, Secretary,

118r*
158

146
.9. . S3 Yonge-street, Toronto.133»/, Have fer sale seme 

COBALT, IRON and COPPER LOCATIONS.50
Mr. Glffar83 UNIPISSINGrockefeller not in it.20

37»% 36%
Ake°dnd°rks?oer' of Pembroke Chapel.

of1VthTcongo Reform AssociaUomsays 
thaUJohn D. Rockefeller has assured 
him that neither he nor any membe 
of his family has a penny Invested £ 

concession granted by King Leo 
American syndicate.

-,l •OFPIOBS: 704, 7*6 Traders Bank BuUdlng, TORONTO
■rtirt^e GAULEY BLOCK, SAULT ST. MARIE, ONI. >

»204 •
Yen cannot get better brokerage service anywhere than we are in a position to 

give you.
Oar commissions are (6 25 per hundred thares for either buyibg er selling, but 

net prices will be queted on request.

300
GILLIES BLOCK. HA1LBYBURY61%

24
7072 Truth Our motto t 130
61
69 Foster, McKinley, darragh, buf- 

,:s «• falo, cobalt silver queen, tre the-wmmmM H. Craigle. $5 each; Mrs. T. H- 
Robinson. Miss Annie iMbAndrew 8.
Roether. $2 each. For Christmas din
ner fund for poor—C. R- Peckover, $25, 
two friends. Mrs. C. 'A. wlShtman,Mr^
T M Wallace. 10 each; friend, Bon 
Accord. Miss Etta Rundle, Mrs. John 
.Bertram, Miss paton, E. D. Hwve, Jas.
Kent, er., $5 each; Dr. John Stenhouee 
Mise Annie McA.ndrew. W. A. Robert 
son friend, Mies Galt. Mrs. McKin
non Mrs. W. T. RtnribeU, $2 each; 8- 
Roether a friend. X.Y.Z., Mrs. E T 
Fox. Miss M. A. Mlchell, $1 eaC'V Fo 
«Funeral fund—iSamuel Roether, IJ. eene Innle Irvine. Miss MoAndrew.

friend, Mrs. Bradfot d, $1

the167 pold to an We are organizing a bureau to give absolutely reliable Information M to 
th« condition and prospecte of every property at Cobalt or In the great 
Huronlan belt. Subscribers will be entitled to confidential repc^* paJ"

We buy and sell producers on commission In the ordinary way. We specially

Specialists ï» ï 3ss sszïïWrssraJw
Cobalt Stocks I Bell of the Geological Survey of Canada on all points dealt with by him. 

MONTREAL

92
78

—Morning Sales.—
Silver Bar—500 at 35.

Amo^e8”r.:uCtoro“o”îr- under „tT.“

^.^^eHoSVtMoo^aS, 100
«'“e*. Limited, w^Msa «pua» ^qoqoo 1» „t 2.52, 100 at 2.52, 100 at 2.52, 100 at 2.52,
In shares of $1 eacb. 01. w ^ d ^ t 0.52, 50 at 2.53, 50 at 2.64.
t7".8ur,v^v 'nfl R[^klro capitalists, wbo Trethewey-500 at 1.99. 100 at 2.00. 
bfive^eetToperating In the Cobalt district Foster-400 at 2.51. 200 at 2.61, 100 at 
S the Davis Syndicate, which has pur
chased outright about 200 acres of passed 
claims located In the Giroux Lake and the 
Kerr Lak^ districts. A shaft is now being 
sunk on the 15-acre tract adjoining the 
Rothschild Mine, at Giroux Lake, and an-, 
other at the Junction of the two Herron
claims, adjoining the Be?T*L.f.7ro°be- 
unmlng Mines. A diamond drill Is also be 
«« operated on a 40-acre tract In Coleman, 

tot south of the Green-Meehan and the
” owners"»?' this property are offering 2.60, 100 at 2.50.

5 The owners hot will develop their Temlskamlng—100 at 1.10.
-»1" ' thrir own cash resourew, with Green-Meehan-100 at 1.42.

!ew to toeltlmate mlnîng. and have taken Silver Qneen-100 at 2.50, 100 at 2.50.
Tlew to legitimate mining, au ^ Mke of N|ptge4ng—20 at 1400, 100 at 13.50, 50 at

14.00 100 at 13.12%. 20 at 13.12%, 20 at 
13.12%.

Trethewey—200 at 2.00. 200 at 2.00, 200 
at 2.00. 200 at 2.00. 200 at 2.00, 100 at 2.00. 

Peterson Lake—100 at 60.
Beaver—600 at 30.
Kerr Lake—50 at 4.50.
McKinley1 Dar. Savage—100 at 2.25.

1
1

tv- constant communication with New York, Boston and Tot en to, so if
V"ck sêîrice, Utost quotations eto„ WRITE, TELEGRAPH OR TELE

r you want qui
PHONE TO i ■2.51,

McKinley Dar. Savage—300 at 2.25.
Kerr Lake—100 at 4.00.
Nipissing—5 at 14.50. 20 at 14.37%, 20 

at 14.25, 20 at 14.25.
Green-Meehan—100 at 1.42.
Peterson Lake—200 at 60.

—Afternoon Sales.—
Silver Leaf—10,000 at 18%. 1000 at 19%. 

5000 at 19%, 1000 at 10%. 1000 at 19%, 1000 
at 19%, 100 at 20, 500 at 19%, 500 at 19%. 

Foster—400 at 2.50, 200 at 2.50, 50 at

Bryant Bros. & Co.
8*4 ST- FRANCOIS XAVIER STREET, ~

t

non Bu lldlnft 
ORONTO.CLARKE G GO. "c“ï

Telephone Main 2345.Het Water Heating 
Steam Heating 
Combination Heating 
Hot Air Heating

.
Headquarters for Nlinlntf and Industrial Stocks

Established 1898.Miss 
Miss Gibb, a 
each- 0'~wif8l i Net Sell!!

The Victoria SII 
ed. to not selling 
hae two Toronto 
Dr. Perfect and 1 
de Agnero of 52 
the New York Bto 
dent, G. W. Var 
the vice-president 
at 100 Wllllam-sti 
tary-treasnrer. I 
criticism and slni 
In New York, and 
thatrits stock wi 
curb tost week.

Many enquiries 
as to the locetto 
as the Devil’s R 

It to In the To 
five miles’south 
on Lake Temlska 
consists of a prr 

from the ws 
feet. A soil» 

be-all drifting or 
was made last i 
and passed lnspi 
There are 40 n< 
there to said to 
offers an opportn 
a new deal to 
Cobalt and dé
connections.

United Co
J. P. Flvnn. 

much-talked-of C 
been in camp, 
York.

Accompanied 1 
RelMar. their n 
Flmn has visite 
hae acquired. 1 
JO acres. In Lo 
00 acres north 
Hill or the Bn 
Giroux Lake. * 
ptnoertv sdlotr

Mr. RelMar I
California, and

" ^onvènïentlTahandUng<‘thelr Individual In

i' - iterests.

• ^ r COBALT STOCKS 
GREVILLE & CO., Limited,“On the Rond.”

"On the Road” is the title of a new 
magazine issued t specially for com
mercial men. It is >ubliahed by the 
Travelers’ Publishing Company of To
ronto. It is torim-ruil of interesting

UnH!t“etsturiTsritUmlte“m“ntodera- conS 

tlon Life Building, furnish ohe following ! Mr. John F. Ellto ofBa rt>e r , & _ El 1. s. 
quotations for stocks not listed on Toronto It Is really an Interesting number. 
Stock Exchange : Asked. Bid.
Sliver Leaf ....................................20
Silver Queen .................... .. 2.55
Beaver ..........................
McKinley Derragh .
Silver Bar ................
Buffalo .......................
Abltlbl ................ --
Red Rock ..................
Foster...........................
Kerr Lake ................
Green-Meehan ..........
Temlskamlng ............
University ................
Nipissing..................
Trethewey ............
llndson Ray ...........
Union Stock Yards 
Dominion Permanent
Crown Bank ..............
Carter Crume preferred.. 83.00

common .........
Raven Lake Cement 
National Portland Cement 65.00 
International Coal Sc poke 70.00 
Agnew Auto Mailer.
Diamond Vale Coal

Members
5 TheRepairs for all heaters, 

right place fer right prices.
Prospectors Beware.

^onwŒcdanL?eoœfed

8n tho Cobalt region are] not open to Proa- 
*l>evtliig under the Mlnol Act. and to re- 
itrain the different partleh from trespassing 
yipon their lands. j

i TEL. M 218860 YONQE STREET.

Toronto Furnace & Crem
atory Company.

72 Kino E. Phene M. 1907 COBALT STOCKSIl i
/

r

Market.
Sellers. Buyers. 

. 2.50
1.08% 1.08

Toronto Our-E .18A
Vostcr Cobalt

To Dedicate n Church.
Baptist Church FOB SALE Coniagas, Trethewey, Silver Leaf* 

Foster, Silver Queen, 130 Hudson Bay 
Extended.

2.302.40 Cobalt Stock .. 
Bought and Sold.

Osslngton-avenue
will be formally dedicated Sunday 
next, when Rev. Dr. Stuart and Rev. 

' cKay. editor of The Canadian 
will preach morning and even-

.40 .30ii
'Trethewey ..............
:)tv,ffalo Mines ..............
■McKinley Dar. Savage 
Cobalt Silver Qdeen .
Silver Leaf .....................

'Abltlbl and Cobalt ... 
Beaver Silver Cobalt

'•Bed Hock .......................
^Cleveland Cobalt ....

. ;Cobalt Contact Silver.
Kerr Lake .......................
University Mines ...
Temlskamlng ................

‘ Silver Bar .....................
Rothschild Cobalt- ..
Green-Meehan ............
Peterson Lake ......
■.Consolidated M. & S. 
Canadian Gold Fields ..

'Canadian Oil Co...............
Canada Cycle & Motor.
B. C. Packers, com.........
Havana Central .......
Mexican Electric ...........
-Conlagae ..............................

\ r
meetings.. 2.50 2.253.804.80

.451.90<; . 2.25
J. yti 

Bapttot, 
ing’ffiespeetively.

4.50 3.50t 2.47 w.2.53 THE CANADIAN SAVINGS LOAN 
AND 61ILDING ASSOCIAI ION.

33 ,:n>.10%.20■ ............ L25 A. E. OSLER 6 CO
43 Victoria 8t„ - Toronto.

1.05.23.30

HEROIN 8 CO2.55 2.30.28
5.00 4.001.001.25

... 1.45 f

... 1.40
13.50 

... 14.30

■711.40. 1.00 NOTICE or MEETINGv-t WANTED RSff-Wr'JdgS
Queen, 10,000 Aurore Con. .

Write ns what you have for .ale.

Investment Exchange Co.
491 Broadview, Toronto

12.00
13.50 Take notice that a epeclal general meet

ing of the shareholders of the Canadian 
Savings Loan and Building Association wllfc 
be held at the Head Office of the Associa
tion. -Canadian Sayings Chamber; 43 
Adelalde-street East, Toronto. Ontario cn 
Thursday, the 17th day of January, 1907. 
at 8 p.m. for the purpose of taking into 
considéra tlon and, If approved, of ratify- 
log and accepting an agreement provision
ally entered Into under authority of the 
Loan Corporations Act by the Dlrentorx of 
the Canadian .Savings, Loan and Building 
Association and the Directors of the Man 
da id Loan Company, for the «ale by the 
Canadian Savings Loan, and Building As
sociation of Its assets to the Standard Vian 
Company upon the terms and conditions 
prescribed In'the said agreement.

And take notice that the win agreement 
may be# Inspc-cted by any shareholder at 
the Bead Office of the Company.

Dated this fourth day of Ddcetr.hrr. 190».
By order of the Board of Diiectors.

W. J. HAMBLY.

PHONE Ms 98116 KING STREET WEST.Î.4Ô 1.05 2.00
160.00 145.00
. 95.00
. 80.00 73.00
.111.00

.30.43
.42

1.411.45 ft.53.. .60 
..148.00

ssloo
BUFFALO MINING EXCHANGE83.00

20.00
140.00

.07 do..08 40.00 CHEATED OP HIS PREY.
HIRAM EXSTEIN, MANAGER

ELLICOTT SQUARE. - BUFFALO. N.Y.
day from Ottawa that the sentence of * 
death Imposed on Wooley Belr,' the 
Indian murderer, has been commuted 
to life Imprisonment.

Radcllffe arrived to-day.

Holly55.00
60.00

30
.15X end n22.30

34.00 25.00 Sterling
4.506.00

__Morning Sales—
Trethewey. xd—200 at 2.02. 200 at 2.03. Mines.■5°02a'1000*'nt0^.022 30Ô ^ ToI'hT' 1») at | ^"'“llLsland Miner, Uosslaud. B. C. 

2.02% 200 at 2.03. 500 at 2.02.
■2.01%! 300 at 2.02, 200 at 2.01%.

Foster. Xd.—50 ut 2.51, 10O at ».ol, —i at Montreal, Dec. 18.—(Special.)—-Grand 
2.50, 100 at 2.45, 200 at 5.48, 200 at 2.44, j Trunk Ra[iwa>- system traffic earnings 
500 at 2.47. ™ i-frnm Dec B to 14, 1906. are 7802:529; for

* -me period of 1905, 3746,110; in-
200 at 2% 50 at 19%, 100 at 20, 400 at 20. I crease $56,1U.

Cobalt Sleeks and Properties a specialty. 
Correspondence Solicited.

The courtesy pi our Offices extended to Brokm whe* in city.

There's « revivnl in British Co’umhln 
If yon have any it will he an n<1- 
to send your name and address to

FountainPen
Strrlirg in namx, iterlios 

in quality. Each peS to hasd- ; 
some belly f'ecorated bos»

From SZUO up.
-■M

500. at
> G.T.K. Earnings.! GRIND & TOY. UNITED Mineral Springs of St. Catharines. Mount Clemens cr by Grand Trunk trains. For lnformfie 

If you need a rest, and cannot spare I’tcsion will certainly help you. These tlon and tickets enquire at City Of liée, 
time from business to takà a long holl- places are all situated on the Grand ' northwest corner of King and Tenge*; 

President.l day, a few days at the Mineral Springs Trunk, and easily and quickly reacned ^streets.
Wellington find Jordan Sts.

1

;1 *:
i;1

- id; ! 1
♦

COBALT NEWS
The enly paper in Canada that 

keeps n correspondent at Cobalt all 
the time is

THE TORONTO WORLD
The result is that the latest news 

from the rich fields is furnished 
each day. The Werld will be mail
ed to yen daily for 35c per menth 
or 13.00 per year. Address

THE WORLD
lOMNie CANADA
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Another Bear Attack Precipitated in Nipissing Stock — COBALTCOBALT

Cobalt MergerOPEN LETTER TO 
COBALT INVESTORS

HIS GRIEF TO SAVE OTHERS.already. Shaft* will be wunk and energetic 
development of these properties Is pro- 

Thelr company has also severalW 111 Mil *
16 SUM II HIM

mlsed.
claims In Bueke.

The OlConnor claim, jointly owned by 
M. McCormick

Maw Who goffered hr Iroqoote Fire 
Will Moke Theatres Safe.

Messrs. Larry O’Connor, 
and D. M. Morin, all of Sudbury. Is report
ed as sold to a Montreal syndicate for 
186,000.

New York, Dec. 18.—Many theatrical 
and theatre owner* here f One Hundred and Twenty Acres. 

Note and Compare the Locations.
managers
have received a book entitled "Safe- > 
guarding ot Life tot Theatres.” Mana
gers the country over, libraries, city 
departments and Individuals will re
ceive copies of the work, which Is the 
bound report of John R. Freeman, pre
sident of the American Society of Me
chanical Engineers.

A pathetic story Is hinted at In this 
.brief explanatory note on the fly leaf: 
“On the day following the burning of 
the Iroquois Theatre, a citizen of Chi
cago. who had lost two little nieces In 
the fire, asked a friend, who for many 
years had made fire prevention a study, 
to go to Chicago Immediately to inves
tigate means for rendering such fear
ful disasters Impossible."

The man In question Is understood to 
be Charles R. Crâne, a wealthy stèel 
manufacturer. He instructed Mr. Free- 

to spare neither time or expense

O'Brien People Prospecting.
At the O'Brien property a Hot of pros

pecting will be done this winter on tbe 
southeast part of their holding. The «baft 
on their main vein Is now down 800 feet, t 
and at that depth they are in the Keewht- 
ln. Their recent shipment consisted of Is 
60-ton carload, and Is reported as being s 
fair class of ore.

The Buffalo Mine has been one of the 
consistent shippers of the camp, 
have this month shipped to date five car
loads—two 20-ton carloads and three cars 
with 30-ton capacity. They have live car
loads of ore ready for shipment. In addi
tion. but may make no further shipments 
this month. To their consistent shipping 
record and good ore bodies they owe their 
ability to bold up Obe value of their stock, 
backed by the fact that there Is not tbe 
same amount held by the public as with 
other shipping mines of Cobalt.

Nlglselng Ship» Ten Care.
Tbe Nlplntlng has shipped ten carloads 

so far and will send out more before tbe 
end of tbe year. - Superintendent Money 
left to-day for New York for a few days’ 
holiday.

Tbe Drummond shipped a ear last week, 
and the Foster sent ont a 20-ton carload.

One either gets the record of shipments 
from his own observation or thru the kind
ness of the mine superintendents.

Find on Onmey Claim 
Reference bas been made to the And at 

the Oamey lot. This ' property was. and 
possibly Still Is. owned by Messrs. R. H. 
Os they and Wright of the Walker Honae. 
and the news was received In camp that 
they were getting good ore. with a great 
deal ot pleasure. The property la located 
north of tbe Buffalo Mine and west of the 
Conlagas. and Captah. Terrill has worked 
KM* property In the face of many difficul
ties. The location was sneb that much 
was expected of It. bat It seemed Impos
sible to and tbe trace of anything worth 
following. The veins on this 40 acres have 
no doubt been capped over, but by blindly 
following a miserable little streak of ca|- 
elte. and following the seam at a depth of 
20 fret. a good copper showing was obtain
ed. and the vein attained a width of one 
inch. At 24 feet depth the vein has widen
ed. and good cobalt and nlccotlte found. 
About a dozen men are at work, and the 
probability la now strong that something 
good will he discovered, and no one will 
be surprised that such is the case, and ul
timately this may prove as good as any.

Larder Lake Camp.
Larder Lake prospecting parties are 

starting north. This Larder Lake camp 
will witness a great rash in the spring. 
Small stamp mills are being taken In. and 
a great gold camp and a new silver earn*) 
are the probabilities for tbe year 1007, In
formation regarding the new Cobalt at 
Lady Kvelyn la bard to get. but the writer 
haa talked with two men who emphatically 
state silver ihas been found there In places.

Frank Burr Mosure.

Stamp-Mills Already Being Taken 
In—Recent Developments in 

Cobalt Vicinity.

t
Toronto, Dec. 16. 1906.

Dear Sir,—It has occurred to us that the following would be 
of Interest:

1. The Cobalt mining district is admittedly the richest mining 
section the world has ever known. j

2. About thirty shipping properties have so far been develop
ed—more than any other mining district In the world in the same 
length of time.

j. Many more rich shipping properties will be developed, but 
every claim will hot make a- producing mine.

4. Many promising claims In Cobalt, at Larder Lake and to 
the north have been discovered. Many more will be. Many, 
by development, will prove rich mines.

6. Only an infiniteslmfal portion of the country has been pros
pected. Only a few of the claims have been developed.

6. Our corps of prospectors wjlll stake many new claims. 
Our engineering and developing staff will "develop not only 
these, but claims of other prospectors, under arrangement by 
which we get a controlling interest for doing the work.

7. Many of these properties may prove very valuable. Any 
one may be worth $600,000 or much more.

8. We will either mine these properties, sell them to others, 
or incorporate tflem as subsidiary companies, as may seem In the 
best Interest of our shareholders.

9. We are certain to have many mines, and Interests In 
others; all at first cost.

10. Our profits under this plan cannot but be very large.
11. The Investor In the ordinary mining company must/win or 

lose in the property it has. Tbe investor in our company has * 
scores of chances to the. others’ one.

12. There Is no watered or bonus stock whatever in our com-

THESE ARE THE MORRISON CLAIMS :

They
X %

•SSSSBSI
of Denver registered at tbe 

All are

X/A

/X/a 764 8. A. Josepbl 
Prospect 
well-known men

Hotel tbe other day.
To mining men Mr. Me-

gar; ■a” Sisf,
ËgSMRps

Joseph! Is the general manager of

sTisrr. tssssr-ssr»™*
£%? the property visited and the enmp In 
general.

e,
’A

'h\Jf 7*86 . J *Ol:S SS*"***?? W/J3/*® 7
MCTioa •» V

ywwws/
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COBALT MHHRG CAMP
MOBRISOtTPffOPaffTItk.

♦*6M#B«B •«
urnm CM.LT. .OK*.,

acaâtsâ Mrs-
“"“ftevïÏÏ jXTlnctadilw . clclt. .liver vein, 20 l.tii« wide. »»■

covered Jtor 225 f , moet emineat eadn—n here .tat—I th# they oonaldev 
the mS“«.c culm tie b«,t In Oob.lt Cun, nnd thu It will rank unnne tt. 
heaviest shippers.

THESE ARE THE McCORMACK CLAIMS:

yrsstsssssmman
In his investigations.

t
KILLED BEAR TO SAVE HIS LIFE 

GAME WARDEN PROSECUTES HIM

7V Pittsburg, Dec. 18.—David Kyler. a 
wealthy farmer of HoUldaysburg, Pa., 
was acquitted last evening upon a 
charge of shooting a bear put of sea
son, made by a state game warden. 
Mr. Kyler testified that he was at
tacked by the bear and during the 
struggle they came to close quarters.

The Jury Imposed a portion of the 
costs on the game warden, who had 
arrested Kyler.

L rGenuine Development.

tarU^ÇJncèi*, Gillies, the fP*xlJ2Lg{blHtW« 
many other. In W

to be classed as shipping mines- 
*f shipments have not been made ‘be 
1* ready for shipment. Tie 'ore

a Sri-, sswwg&Sw
any day sell for an enormous cash AJtre.
,rIbMng,d«vtiT.hèe,new.p.persand
to tbt* sale of stock, but at others genuine
and honest development Isbring done, and
these properties are deserving of especial

Doing First Clu*» Work.
The Cleveland-Cobalt Silver Mines, Limit

s';.;1 SJ
new buildings and tbe installation of toe 
first-class plant that this company ha. or-Sered .“dPtbe ore body reported on by toe 
government Inspector, this P”J**£tkm“f 
oected to make a name for their section oi 
the camp. It bat been noticed m develand 
that mention Is frequently made fo-to» 
newspapers of "The Cleveland Consolidât- 
e* reference Is being made to this
_ ’ ..*v flnli it |e pointed out that the ote na^ l* the O^eland-Cobalt Silver 
Mine». Limited. This confusion In names 
has probably a risen in the camp, as !t was 
known that the Clear Lake Companies were 
betna consolidated, and that a strong Cteve- 
land*svndlcate was at the back of the new 
proportion. Very few stocks bare wlto- 
stood the recent .lump a. well s. tni® 
company. The holders Of the old companies 
are mfcny In this section, and they are ex
pecting handsome returns. ____
*The*Silver Lion is snother company 
where a Mg deal la reported *« having been
r*te Three Shafts Being Sank.

At toe Cleveland-Cobalt three abaft» are 
being annk. Shaft No, II» >eln* *** J? 

j/ feet* north of the north ahore of Clear
I t-vP vo 2 la the same distance south of1 tbe south shore, and a third Is bring sunk 

1 on what they term tbewest 'otTheahafts 
pre U1 going down right on tbe velna.
* Charles Glffard- Is one of tbe western 
miners who came here U»‘ «jmnwr and 
was strongly Impressed with the camp, H» 
ha* reported on and been instrumental in 
making many sales. Several weeks ago he 
secured for Ms company 29 acre» of Lot 3.
In.the 5th Concession of Coleman It 1» 
composed of the northwest part ofthe 
north half, and la surrounded and touched 
by the O’Brien. Ntplsslne. Nova Scotia.
Colonial (McLeod and Olendennlng) and 
the Watts section of the King Edwwri 
Mues. Mr. Glffard la a poaMng and eler- 
fetlc miner, and has already done over 
1000 feet of trenching. A portion of torir 
lot 1» swamp and several hundred feet of 
a canal have been dug. and In this swamp 
seven' veins have been uncovered. Nine 
veins have been located altogether, and on 
one of them a good find eras made last}
Friday Tbe discovery waa made in toe 
Shaft, and the next day the ore waa found 
to be Improving, and assays showed a high
er silver value. This vein Is located near 
the Nova Scotia, and Is a continuation or 
the vein on that end of their property.
' Two shafts are being sunk on different 

veins. One has gone to a depth of 24 reel 
and the other to 20 feet, but the superin
tendent Is a man accustomed to deep min
ing and declares he will go to a depth of 
100Ô feet If necessary to Bnd pay ore. He 
iaeonfldent. however, with present show
ings, tost he will be In a good ore body ln+ 
another -few days. The veins are widening 
and assuming a truer trend.

An excellent beak-bounce and a black- 
i Shop have been completed, and 26 
steadily employed. This force will be 

Increased with the completion of the other 
buildings.

Two steam heists a elx-dril! compressor, 
two «0 b.p. boilers, have been order^lfrom crystal Lodge, A.O.U.W.
XtontoeeBn«”’ ten dlyJ ^d torther Crystal Lodge 113. A. O U. W.. Uect- 
prospectlng done, as leas than one-quarter ed the following officers for 1907: Past 
of toe lot has been gone over. Master Workman, Dr. C- B. Shuttle-

So ore has yet been sacked, nor has the worth: master workman, W. E. Arch- 
property reached toe stage for comparison er. foreman, John L. Lennon; overseer, 
with Its neighbors; trot, considering the j ’ pru<jham; recorder, James Oreer; 
veins running on to It and its location, it flna„cier j, 6. Halllday; treasurer, J. 
Is hopeful and encouraging to see this nrown- guide, G. T. Beales; I. genuine development and good .possibilities. £at®man; p j. Herbert; O. watch-

L&,,. ~j. Âr

Dr. Perfect and Dr. Harry Beattie. M. B. Ball. Thompson. West man and Shuttle 
de Agnero of 52 Broadway, a member of worth, 
the New York Stock Exchange, ie the presi
dent. G. W. Van Ness of the same city 
the rice-president, and M. O. GllderslCeve 
«f 100 WlllUm-street, New York, the secre
tary-treasurer. It 1» taking this time of 
criticism nnd slump to dispose of (holdings your
In New York, nnd there is a rumor in camp fare- via Grand Trunk, from all sta-
that-lts stock was put on the New York t|ons jn Canada, also to Detroit, Buf-
eorb last week. falo, Suspension Bridge and Port Hu-

Many enquiries have recently been made ron xickete good going Dec. 24 and 
as to the location of the property known ^ 'return|ng until Dec. 26, at single 
as the Devil’s Rock. fare; also Dec. 31 and Jan. L return-

‘ It Is In - the Township of Ix>rralne, about until Tan 2 and alt fare and one-tve miles south of liatleyhury. and right : lng until Jan. 2. and at fare ana one
en Lake Temlskamlng. The coast line hero : third tickets are ga d g Iff Dec. 
eeaslsts of a promontory running straight ; 21, Inclusive, and Dec. 28 to. Jan. L In 
p from the water’s edge to A height of elusive, returning until Jan. 3. Tlck- 

A solid rock, and the work will ets may be secured at any. Grand

\
:S-

DIVIDEND NOTICES. .The %TÏÏ L0T1ILOT 10CON.V.THE LONDON AND CANADIAN LOAN 
AND AGENCY CD.. LIMITED.

pany,
13. The directors and promoters pay the same price for their 

stock âs you do, and the money will be used In prospecting or 
locating and developing mining properties. You are assured of 
making more money in this way than Is possible for the ordinary 
Investor In any other way.

14. The personnel of our directorate is absolute assurance of 
businesslike management. Think this over and put some of your 

into what experience proves the safest and best paying

,s , ■ i

DIVIDEND NO. 73.

I■Notice Is hereby given that a dividend 
of three per cent, on the paid-up capital 
aleck of this company for the six mouth» 
eliding 31st December, 11XJ6 (being six per 
cent, for the year) baa this day !>een de
clared. and that the same wilt lie payable 
on and after the 2nd January next.

The transfer books will be closed from 
the-19th December. 1906. to the 1st Janu
ary, 1907, both days Inclusive.

The Annual General Meeting of the 
shew holders will be held at the company’» 
offices, 106 Bay-street, Toronto^ on Wed
nesday. 20th February, 1907. Chair to be 
taken at noon.

By order ot the directors
V. B. WADSWORTH.

Manager.

V
#

1!* money 
Investment in mining.

16. A limited number of shares of $1.00 each for sale at 60 
cents per share. Send for our prospectus.

Yours truly, VBIVSSSIVVo Cobalt and New Ontario Prospectors, Developers!. 
and Investors, Limited.

Manning Chambers, » f

WlLNY-t

COBALT MINIH6 CAMP

Fz i ]4
Toronto.MBUS Toronto, December 4th, 1906.

SUFFRAGISTS PROUD TO SPEND
THEIR CHRISTMAS IN JAIL WOKTHE

Trusts * Guarantee
COMPANY

--------- -------------------

COBALT MINES
STOCKS AND PROPERTIES 

BOUGHT AND JOED

H. O’Hara & Co. A T W «
’ NsMbefi Tsr*B(s $tsrt'fxcN«6|s X# *1 MoJ KM

Stocks
COBALT, ONT., CAN.

d today for 
Lock. Dig* 
■ developing

COBALT STOCKS and PROPERTIES 
JA8. A. MclLWAIN

sHOwvms vocwrwior ___TtŒMîŒRMAQ(5UmX0BACrPR0PERnE5l 
CONTAI HI NB to ACRES 

NOW INCLUDED IN TNI COBALT MEN

i5i London, Dec. 18.—Eleven of the wo
men suffragist, elected to spend Christ
mas In Jail rather than pay small fine, 
for creating di.tuifoaiKes within the 
oreclncta of the house of commons 
last night.

The women received their sentences 
hilariously, apparently proud of Join
ing the so-called "suffragists” who al
ready are in prison.
SIR JOHN LENG CREMATED

ASHES WILL BE TAKEN HOME

Oakland. Cal., Dec' 18.—The body of 
of Sir John Leng, Scottish member of 
.parliament, who died at Monterey last 
Wednesday, was cremated Sunday.

■At his wish the affhes will toe taken 
back to his native country.

r%. - <-.•••I 1
•4 VICTO(|llA ST.

Member ef Stock asd Mining Exchange. ?<6
uriietLIMITED. rv na south- con. bij

Surrounded by the best-known mines in camp, from the “University" around
to the "Badger.” ..

Over three thousand feet of work done, uncovering seventeen veins, ail 
showing silver values; one vein, over three feet wide, of which Engineer 
Gifford states he considers It continuation of great Kerr Lake vein, which 
yielded $120,000.00 within 20 feet of surface.

The following telegram has Just been received:
Cobalt,

DIVIDEND NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that' a HALF 

rCAILT dividend of TBREf PCI CENT, for the 
six month* ending Dec. 31, 1906, has been 
declared upon the peid up Capital Stock 
ef the Company on sad after

Jtnuary 2, 1997
The transfer books will be eloeed from 

Dec. 30th to Jen. 2nd, both days Inclusive.
By order

Id OB com-, 

ithorlty on z

COBALTtted Deo. 17, 1906, 
Via North Bay.X,ZlelUbl. t.formattos #. sll Cobalt 

Nscnritiee - 6?eck* bomght and mid.

Wilson Patlerso», i
Toronto end Winnipeg 

-e Victoria St. Toronto Phone M. ;io*

T trout* v, FOX * ROSS, Toronto:. _ . ,
Merger undoubtedly owns most promising properties In Held, 

possessing every possibility and probability on development to equal 
Kerr T*k« and other surrounding shipping mines. Surface lndlcâz

(Signed) A. B. HAGUE.
COBALT STOCKSTratws,Christ

In order .to accommodate their In
creasing business and to take care 
of the Christmas travel the C.N.O. 
Railway will inaugurate on Dec. 21, a 
local service leaving Washago 6.25 a. 
m.’ Beaverton 7.26 a.m„ arriving In 
Toronto at 16.00 a.m-, and returning 
from Toronto in- the evening at 6.20 
p.m., getting into Beaverton at 8.00 
p.m. and other points at a conven
ient hour. This service will be much 
appreciated by people along the line. 
The Parry Sound train will leave a 

little later, 8.30 a.m„ and will arrive 
from Parry Sound at 4.10 p.m.

JAMES J. WARREN, Manager
Dm. to, 1986r* Limited f

BLE SILVER

lions equal anything In camp.
In explanation It may be said that the Company, on learning that Mr. 

A. B. Hague, Mining Engineer, had-recently arrived from Idaho and is on a 
tour of inspection of Cobalt Camp, decided to secure his services., and re
quested him to make an exhaustive report on the McCormack and Morrison 
properties. The above to the first wire received from him and confirms 
former reports by other engineers.

4 Kiag 81. W., Tarants.

F.ASA NALL 8 COMPANY*
Member» Standard Stack asd Mining Exchange, 

609 Temple Bldg., Toronto.
The Colonial Investment 

and Loan Company
HAIF-YEIBLY DIVIDEND

UNLISTED STOCKS
MINING INDUSTRIAL financial

Correspondence invited.
■

>•« Bought and sold.
SMILEY A. STANLEY

I Jj-tli Bay St.. Toronto. >46 COBALT>MTO
nr

ST. MARIE. ONI. i The Trusts and Guarantee 
Company, Limited,

Registrars and Transfer Agents, will Issue stock at $1.00 pep shareuntil 
further notice. After thorough examination we unhesitatingly recommend tne 
purchase of this stock for profits and dividends.

Send orders through yoùr own brokers, or direct to

Phone Mala $l6<. -

My New Book and my weekly 
news letter furnish full and np-te-date 
information. They are free.

Write, wire or ’phone me when 
buying or selling Cobalt itbcka. Prompt 
service and close prices.

I H. c. BARBER
Canada Mines, Limited 

45 Adelaide Street Bast 
Main eeoa

Silver LeafNotice Is hereby given that a dividend of 
three per cent, on the permanent prefer
ence stock of this company has been de
clared for the half year ending Dec. 31st.to Ontario L.O.L. Officer»,

Ontario L. O. L. No. 142, at their re
gular meeting on the 17th Inst/, elect
ed the following officers: W M., W. 
Phillips, D.W.IM-, W. Bancroft; R,S 
C. J. Murch; FB..-H

at prevent prices Snd under new manage
ment we think ie one of tbe beat buys os 
the market. Aise J V-

Information as to 
I or in the great 

reporta on pay- 
[ve money by 

knowledge 
ivernment to near 
e still selling the 
10 per cent, to 29 
a full. particulars, j ■ 
ay. We specially 
r. our “Treasure 
lose of br. Rot$srt 
with by him.

ion Bu IldlnA 
IRON TO.

1H06, and that a dividend of three per cent, 
upon the ordinary permanent stock of the 

Do-Huiu»,.; company baa been declared for the half-
---------- -, * . Mitchell; treasur- ending Dec. 31st, 1906, and that the

er. R. Coulter; chaplain. Bro. William- ' . „„ wedw «-milter T Tnrdan same will be payable on and alter wea- son: committee F. Coulter, J. Jordan. negdaj. the 2n(1 of January next.
R- B. Eaton, J. Phillips, D. Foster, Transfer Books of toe company will
lecturer. C. Glass; director of ceremo- ^ ctoeed trom tbe 15th to tbe Slat of De
nies. W. H. Wilson; Inside tyler, A. center, inclusive.
Craig; outride tyler. T. Phalr; trustee,
W. Johnston : county representative,W.
Calhoun, lodge physician. Dr. Parry; 
auditors, E. J. Humphrey, C. Phillips,
W. Calhoun.

Nipissing FOX & ROSSÎite I ^
!We Buy end Sell All Cobalt Stocks 

on Commission.

B. RYAN A CO. BROKERS, MT1.W“D
Standard Stock Exchange Building,

By order of the Board.
(Signed) A. J. JACKSON,

General Manager. 
Dated tola 11th day of December, 1906.

COBALT^^r-^^^Member. Standard Stack * Mining Exchange
4♦

smith Tnlers Bnk Mg.Phone Main 2071.Benj

J.T. EASTWOOD CANADATORONTO,The Sun and Hastings Savings and 
loan Company of Ontario. J. M. WALLACE & CO.

Member» Standard Stock Bseh.

& CO.
24 King St. W., Toronto, Ont.

PHONE MAIN 49i3-SEMI-ANNUAL DIVIDEND.

Notice la hereby given that a half-year
ly dividend at the rate of 6 per cent, per 
annum on the paid-up capital stock of this 
company haa been declared for the half- 
year ending December 31at. Cheques will 
be Issued to stockholder» for payment of 
same on January 2nd. By order of the 
board W. PEMBERTON PAGE.

Manager, Toronto.

015,17,19,21,24,27.

Cobalt stocks bought tad arid en commlmion.

COBALT end 76 YONGE
PHONE 4963 M. - TORONTO.rial Stocks

COBALT°""98818
per* Standard Stoefc 1*1 

Mining Exchange.
BL. M 2189

buy nipissing <
eOWHALY, TILT 8 CO., I-ON ▲-Dated Dec. 14th, 1906.

___SCALE
YOU WILL MAKE MONEY.

WILLS & CO.

86 King Street East, 
Member. Standard Mining Exchange.and NewReduced Rates for Xmns 

Year’s. The Imperial Loan snd Investment 
Company of Canada.KS ISSUE DAILY MARKET LETTER TREEAn opportuity to visit home, or 

friends, for a few days. Single Giving Latest Information on All Cobalt Stocks.
DIVIDEND 74. Phone Main 1843.

Notice is hereby given that a dividend 
at the rate of five per cent, per annum on 
the paifl-up Capital Stock of this Company ] ig Adelaide B.
has been this day declared for the half- _________________
year ending 31st December, and the same 
will be payable on and after the 2nd day 
of January, 1907.

Tbe transfer books will be closed from 
the 22nd to 31st December, both days In
clusive.

DAY, FERGUSON & DAYliver Le.i, 

son Bay

Phene M. 7406-7467

1 J Barrister», Solicitor» and Notarié» Publie é

Toronto, Cobalt and HaiMumCOBALT STOCKS
I BUY OR SELL - Foster, Silver Queeic 

Trethewty. Gieen-Meehan, Silver Leaf, U.iv.rsitjr. 
J, B, CARTKK,

livesunant Broker,
Guc pbe Ont,

Sto Harvey A. Willis & Co.feet.
be all drifting or tunneling. The discovery Trunk ticket office, 
waa made last summer by Matt Murpihy,

• snd passed Inapectlon two months ago.
There are 44) acres in the location, and 
there Is said to he a good showing, 
offers an opportunity for cheap mining, nnd 
a new dyi! 1« reported,on. with which 
Cobalt and' Cleveland people have large 
connections.

United Cobalt Starts Wor.lt.
J. p. Flvnn. the renresentntive of the

hroch-tnlked-of Grant Hugh Browne, has __ ____ _ ___ .. —.___
been In camp, and left to-day for New WOO» 8 PllOSpilOfllTltg
Tork . The Gnat Ençlith Remedy.

Accompanied by bis son and Algernon Tones and Irrrigorsten the whole
toelMar. their mining superintendent. Mr. aPVffffV nerToua system, makes pew 
Flynn has visited the properties toe United ^#«®keWBlood in old Velna Curt* Nero- 
has acquired. Thev have the Flaher-Eplltt 0M Dtbüüy, Mental and Brain Worry, Des- 
40 acres. In Lot 1. Con. 4 Coleman, and vondency. Sexual WeaJmeu.pntaHons,tj^er- 

' 6tl acres north nnd west of It; the Silver matorrhoa, and RVeets of Aouteor Rxcesao.
Hlh or the Browne on the west end of Price«1 perbox, aixforSi OnevrillP>^

I Glronx Lake, and the Princess or Muloek will cure. Soldby4.MStriWrt 
prnnertv ndlolnlng the McKInlev-Darrarh. Pi5L0 Svootf MotHoina^Oo.

Mr. Del Mar Is a mining engineer from TWWntO, Ont.
California, and has a gang of men at werkP wwaton

THÔS. T. ROLPH,
Secretary. Phones 418,145. 50 Broadway, New York

Established tgo:.
SPECIALISTS IN CURB STOCKS

The New York Curb at the present time offers 
exceptional opportunities lor money-making is
Coball and Other Mining Slacks

SrsciAL Letter Ur oh Request.
we solioityour8ion OBDBB8

Toronto, Dec. 11th, 1906.Manning School Ex-Papilo.
A meeting of the Manning ex-Pupila’ 

Association will be held In Occident 
■Hall to-night. In order that arrange
ments may be made for the annual at 
home.

--
ItME M. 981 COBALT STOCKSREAL ESTATE LOAN COMPANY OF 

CANADA. LIMITED. AND
MINING CLAIMS

hanqe T. W. MURRAY
43 VICTORIA ST.

DIVIDEND NO. 40.
Notice la hereby given that .1 dividend of 

two and one-half per cent, upon the Capl-1 
tol Stock of the Company has I teen de
clared for the half-year, ending Slat De
cember, 1966. A Special Komis of one- 
half of one per cent, has also been declar
ed The same will be payable at the of
fices of the Company, No. 2 Toronto-street, 
Toronto, on and after 2nd January next. 
The transfer books will be closed from the 
17th to Slat Inst., both days inclusive.

By order of the Board,
; « E. L. MORTON,

Jlanager.

TEL. M. 1264.

Mining StocksFALO, N» Y. Cobalt Stocks.
Ask your Broker to buy you

Buy ThrouShecialty. BRITANNIA
A.G.STRATHY 4 CO.Properties n.sr Ken.r., Cobalt and Lirder

uk- “ •r“-sr n ,» «. $»«.Ià city.

train®. For informs^ 
ii<4uire at CitV Ofdc^» 
of Kjng and Yangs-

1 V1Y
I

V

;

■ \

(

Just as Anticipated

Satisfactory Results
PRO

COBALT ORES
The North Ontario Reduction A Refining Company purchased from 

the Cobalt Sliver Queen Company 1902 lbs. ot lo,w,grad® or® ,
shipped same to the Idaho Reduction Works at Clarkston, Wash., for I 
treatment. In addition to recovering 96 p.c. of the silver values, with 
which the North Ontario Reduction & Refining Company was charged, I 
the Idaho Reduction Company will return $71.82 for cobalt, :$71.48 for 1 
nickel and $5.99 for copper contained In the ore, in all $149.29. This 
amount would have been lost by any other process. Our plant will 
have a capacity of 100 tons per day. On the above results. Just figure 
out for yourself the profits that will be made from this return with 
smelter charges added, even should1 we return 60 per cent, of the by
products to the mine owner.

The North Ontario Reduction A Refining Company is erecting a 
plant at Sturgeon Falls to use this process. The buildings are well on 
the way to completion and machinery all under specification, and Mr. 
O. L. Young, Manager of the Idaho Reduction Company, Is in charge.

The Company has the sole right for this process for the districts 
und and Algoma.
above returns have come to hand the Company 

has been assured of a supply of ore sufficient to keep In con
stant operation a plant with a capacity of 500 tons per day.

The undersigned have a block of this stock for sale. 
Write for prospectus and price of shares.

of Nipissing, Parry/So 
Since-the

F. Asa Hall & Company
60$ Temple Building, .Torente

Main 2385

\
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THÉ TORONTO WORLD

Imperial Bank of Canada
HEAD OFFICE !

WfUWOTeN »T. tAII.,

Capital Pali II»-..

M................. ................PUT »l»at*5 MMMO STOCK tXCHANCC

FOR INVESTMENT SsïT*HI WEDNESDAY MORNING of the market Is due to-the f*et that jp^ee- 
aure oo actual cotton la ^ 
greater than the worlds market* can e 
w»rb, and speculation, whether It can ta«e 

inMNTO I the form of operations In the and
- tOlONTO. tbe more moderate holdings of *£}

interior merchant., 1.  ̂ toflw»«*

.. «.90o.aos.so SirS’.Sp.. «.566.ses.so|JéflS-ÆffÆ
trjss »

flnaneUl n«<liL Tlbere Is very little pro- 
mlse of more than a temporary rally in 
the market.

12
500

C. X. w. Land .. ..
______  w PL . . - « , .. Canadian Molt *

Canada Permanent Mortgage Corporation %STS~::::
HALF-T^RLYOMpEND £

E5H"the paid-up capital • Dccember, ioe6, aed thet the same j Loudon Klee............ - n

will be payable o . . w^j closed from the fifteeath to Mexican L-*p - 87
ary next. The *5^^! iScTwive. By order of the Board. ■■ ». “
tk;thirtr ; i ,906. GEO. H. SMITH. Sacrotary. _ I *. ». »%' 70* -

r ■■- - Tor Klee. Light.. ... M»
bankers see no reason to fear that the ] —Banka.
Bank of England will consider It necessary c,0Bimen e .............. }£> 1,3
to rake she rate of-discount as a «•“»_ ® Dominion ..........••• •”
to-day1* rise In the rate of the IW«“| Hamilton ............. 314
Bank of Germany. The step jaken at Her ,mperlal .
Un Is regarded as a precautionary ^ -
rather than an Indication of the intern s> 
to take gold from London. The Baux 
Kngland recently made its 6 P*r ( cn . 
more effective by freely dfKMitito MUa.

ss
w

STbSUS'in
and Argentine *°ld *e^?td*tb(?V£.rt

Bâsrsâsr sr «"»•
», rzsFsrtSsSz:£ fesEiiSSK®»

*§te t0K?e Rguk of England r»te tW»l J?’ wm remain dear well Into the new

3» vssss;. i.'sa swss ss«ws«“ ?..
iFœSrSSHSs--------------------
stocks this undoubtedly had an Influence.
and '^““^vl’r.tre”! “w ere6 ve?y limited. I M. * St. T-ou!s.2nd weekDec 
slump on Wall-atreet wt ' work Iran Pacific, .2nd week Dee..The only appearance W&| StL * »■ < 2nd week Dec.

‘ ! o. Wall street.

« w,îhe=.tt V^Tna Be ’̂ihe^f ^ C. N. Railway....

atng -was attacked at the ^*down The break in sterling Tom. Cable ......
again to-day, and the pri'to Uqnl- by the enormous volume of export bills b norolaton steel ..
- lose to the low «TIT,n ^cklyeimmU. 1ng offered, and the fact that *he banks .re Devel. .
dation was carried on to t6ej obliged to handle these 90-day bill» on ■ K#ewatin ..............
but the support was more satisfactory I h basts In their relatione with ont-or «extrait Electric.»ti«TAtedP. The ^ not^uffWotTy1 «-«* town tostitutious. Preparation, !.. £>»*» Mexican f p
again stringent, but not sufflrientiy for , possible Increase In the Bank of Bng ^ g m<>pl
,1 call for Siam, hut Bt8e-<,nP0„" expaialon land rate on Thursday aremarket 1 Rio Janeiro 
tlcally Unanimous that no general e P i exlBUng thruout the forelgn . Sno P„ulo ...
In price# can be permitted nnm Meantime our stock market .an
look is very much clearer. show an advancing tendency as a whole p0rel** Exehaag*.

b.« «;Mi-■«»e.«juAnMres-oSs:ssstss
"state Railroad Commfsslon ln g**“|atlng "^Tbere °wa™nquldatio'n of overloaded In-: as follows:
N. Y c. inadequate pawenger service. t^s to-day In tbe .took market, and It

| gome demand Sorlufr f ^ ^  ̂ Mfwïê >»--

cues » a.'gaawisa vs&xi
issues a • • nesslmlsm so that the market exhibits an vsble lrsu. tl-toCar ! Shortage In south.,row.,, worse. ogio.d e^Won. and rtonldl-hf , -Bate. In New York.-

’Chicago reports all industries work g I ^ fo e b,,leTe , Christmas ,ight ...j «o |

si full capacity, and months behind on ri»e Is being prepared. | sterling, demand .........-I *®> 1 483-
tiers. 1 " I ----------- ! ' “—"

" Illï;a STOCK BROKERS AND F1NANCIV. Him
. Toronto.Two wârelieuses, leasehold, 

convenient te market. For 
full funiculars apply to

31 Jordan Stroet - - 
Healers In UeUcntutts. stock* on Londes, 
Kng.. New York. Mr» tree I and Téronto 11 
changea bought and sold o» commission. 
E. B. OSLCR.

■. C MAMMOND

MH to Ott

3534
130130 E. A. SMITH,r. <». os lb a.80 A. M. CAMPBELL

is aioaaon stw.mdt smti.

50

V41H BRANCHES in TORONTO*

te!“,^^ra§r.s^*derLW
Yeegs and Bloor Stftau 

•• Ejhs sad York Stresta. - 
•• Wwt Marsst aedFreat Stresu.
” Kin a ad hpanini AviWk

if OB C. B. A. Goldman./EMfLIU* J AX vis.
SAVINGS DE 
AT EACH SR

for INVEST IN BONDS57
355i m

If1
P

Metal Mankat.
îss-üÆ'ïïiS

«mW aa Sn^rtSJS IS&SI
count sad cempouedsd half- 8pt.|,er-Flnn; domestic, SftOO to M *. 
ysarbr- ________ I | . i— j

11.88.

EVANS & OOOGH '•«We will forward toll particulars to lares or 
small Investors upea requsst. Corrospondoaos
solicited.100 Ceucral imraace UaderwrltSfi. 

Resident Agents, North British and 
Mercantile Insuraace Company 
Offices, 26 Weltloffton St. Baal. 

Expert sttentios given topr.paratioaof ,:s> iu 
rr nunulscturlsg xfld »P«cl»l risks.______

100
167

ÆMIL1US JARVIS & CO.Oepirlmenl178 V
TORONTO.

Fri** ef Oil,
Pittsburg. Dec. 18.—011 closed a 

ONTARIO BONUS GO WELL.

a
226 COMMISSION ORDERSToledo—‘35 at 26%.

M*xtoan~iwudV^»3000 at 80%. i

Bank of Toronto—lt> at 333. ln the province hae had an AppreMa
--------- — I tive effect on the provincial bonds mNew York Stock». .I .. r^ndon Stock Market, where they

Marshall, Spader & Co-, Ws^war ^ been quoted, according to Coat”- 
Hotel, reported the followlngfluctuatloi gTco.’n weekly circular, at 87 to

skc« -2$l25l$nr-rol' ““
Amer. Loco.............. 72% ,72% 71
Amer. Huger .... 133% 133% 133
Amer. Smelters .. 1»% 130% 1« w
American Mtool": J% 38% 33% ^%Ia.B N. S-aecatto-

iu,c° a. : : : : :: 1Î% 1?% « tî% 31% ______

Atchison 7re% Percy Kffrwln, secretary of the To-
EU - Æt ™ >2? ronto Lcen^ Holder.' PmUctlve A.-

Chic., M. * St. P. 198 194 188 183% ^atton, has written the following
cT‘l. » T* % M I letter to The Globe:

«Z n ÿi ................... ... ................... I ««air in Tho Globe to-dày (Tuesday)
Cb£ A Ohio .... 56 36% 53% »% I ^ gre&t ln)uetlce„to the license

Bâlt: * Ohio-:::: i»% m* ijjs holder, of Toronto.* and what l. of
Distillers ................ «f> m 68% 66% m(jre lmportance. to the board of
DriTA Hudson'.235% 221 llcense commleeloners. Even the head-

Krié ...... ...... 44% 44% 43 43 , of y„ur article. “That Ten-Dol ar
do. 1st pref.... 75% 75V* 75 75 J „ 4 unfairly misleading, for the

am . 157% 157% 157% 157% Jfoposed ten-dollar donation to the
Hocking Iron .... 37 27 27 27 ^ty charltlea la In no proper sense a
L. A ................... 146 146 144% 144% - levy," Inasmuch ae there Is nothing
Ililnola Central 174 174 172 17- I COmpulsory about 1L „
Interboro ................. »«% 87 36% »*% „At the meeting of the
Lead ........................... 78 78 72 72 the Dr0posal to cease the usual giving
M. ». M. ..................................................................... of Christmas boxes to customers and
'do- PJJf7.............. ;• '4kT/ *0la "4Ô1Z J make a ten-dollar contribution to

“do*- pwf. 72% V 71 * 71% charttlee, Instead, was agreed to wlth-
Mo Pacific "... 98% 94 93% 93% out one dissenting voice. It may-be
N 'Y Central ... 130% 130% 128% 129 lhat gome Individual hotelkeepers will 
Norfn. Pacinc .. 208 208 199% 200 ^7UM (I believe some have refused) 
Ont. ft West..... 47% 48 47 . 47 L give ten-dollars to charity for there
Norfolk ft West.{ 91 91% 90% »% * »mall-souled men in every class.
People's Gas 95% 95% 94% ,94% I . wouj4 akin an Insect for Its
Pennsylvania ..... 187% 188 - 136% mllow ^u” eUher none of these were
M7lClr..V.V. m% 1«% l“% m% pmêent^the meeting orel.ethey

Ben I* ft 6............ 39 39 37% 37% I had enough grace to V* ashamed to
Rock islaad 80% 30% 29% proclaim themselves, preferring to do

do. pref. .......... 65% 65% 86% 65% l their kicking anonymously ln a news-
Ry. SprlogS .«.«• 53Mi 53% 5® 2" > i naner ' ..
ttw* *......... . « • • • ÎW 5a, I , 4,Yodr whole article,however,amount*
South. Pacific ... 9$% W%\ t ^ unjust, uncalled for, and, par-
Southern tty. .... 33% n% ‘«% £n £>e if I say discreditable sugges-

. 106% 106% ' 106% 106% tlon and Insinuation tha-l the board
................... of license commissioners are entered
180% 186% in something very much resembling

with a good

192192Metropolitan 
Molsons ... 
Montreal .. 
Merchants’ 
Nova Scotia 
Ottawa
Royai .........
Sovereign . 
Standard . 
Toronto ... 
Traders- .. 
Union ..........

Miniums ---------  __ f - Executed en Nxehanvei ef

MINING STOCKS fronto^ Montreal and 
OUR SPECIALTY. I New York.

v

heat Options Strc 
in Light Northwes 

— Coarse Grai

-
226 222 

138%

235 223

JOHN STARK 8 CO.Bend for particular*.184Big Advance in German Bank Rate 
and Possible Increase in Bank 
- of England Rate.

Confederation Life 
Bldg., Toroato.

225 Douglas. Lacey 6 Co.
Phenes M. 1442-441*-

228
220 Members ef Toronto 9too* Exehsnge 

Cerreepeedono#
Invited. ed

138188% 26 Toronto St.
Trust, Btc.-coffers. Worll 

Tuesday 1I Loan.
Agricultural Ixwu. ... 
Brit. Am. Assur.. 
Canada Landed .. 
Canada Per. ..... 
Central Canada .. 
Colonial Inv. ..... 
Dom. Ravings 
Hamilton Prov. .. 
Huron ft Erie.... 
Imperial Loan ... 
Landed Bank. ...
I.ondon ft Can. 
Ixmdon Loon .... 

e a inn National Trust ...
‘ Ontario Lean ....
: tsg Re-1 «•*•«* ........

COBALT STOCKS

Confederation Life Bldff.,
Phono M. 1806. TORONTO

MORTGAGE LOANS rerpool wheat fni 
,r. than yesterday

71 Vie! 122 A DONATION, NOT AT.EVY.122 133%

if
Is

124124 151» ed.On Impreved City Prepsrly
/lltwMt «mot rain.

-1 CASSELS, MOCK,KELLEY & FALC8MBRIÛÎ:
19 Wolllngtoa 8k. Wwt.

X Chicago M»y w 
n yeetsrday ; May c. 
r oata \Lc higher, 
hlcago <wr l0t» 99, 
19; OAt* 287, 48- 

Hnnlpeg car lots to

'75 Whatever ef a 
Hold-1 p ou Hotelmeu.|1 71%71% .

122122
179179

llj STOCKS WANTED.
4500 Silver Leaf.

20 Natienal Port Cement. 
25 City Dairy, Common. 

Phone, wire er write far quotations 
•n Mining er Industrial Stacks.

LOUIS J. WEST,
18 *"A 2ft King tt. West, Toronto 

M**:. M. 2277^IS« ed

!!! 121
110 ...

121.

120% fJOhi ...
... 158% ... 188%

WARDEN & FRANCIS
nrvaaTMBNT aaounmna 

CONftDtIATION Lift BtiltilM, TOSONTS 
Telephone Main 4408.

cars
: ago 860.
•Imary receipt* to 
mente, 894.0»; w<

; year ago, 927,009, .

■hFBSJrU:
tradotrest’s w-orlds 
ek: increaae 2,600,«

3,578,000; law

Railroad Baralnge.
Decrease.

lit- 140140

itiT X-Tor. Gen. Tr. 
Toronto Mort. 
Toronto Sav. . 
Weit. Aasor.

Ill a. a 0. rbamou24ALEX. Warden

"w.... 80 ...
—Bonde— If you want ssr of ths (OUowiag stock» writ», 

wire or phoee use
,000. . ___

■T. LAWRKNW. T. CHAMBERS â SONt
•*

Member» standard Stock and Mining Esckaige,
» wee tt. East. »SM M. 275.

Abbltlbl, Buffalo, roster. Hudson Bar 
Bxtd.. Montreal, MeKloley-Darrab 
Klploalng, Bod Book, *Ur or Loaf, Uni 
vanity. Whit# Bear. __________ _

ieceipts at farm pr 
of grain, 25 load»

77 wL iôô 109 rueat—Three h 
72c to 78c 
Inrley—Five 
to B6c.

8081

J. H. Jewell A Co.
BONDS

hnndi

Hire hundred
1 | WANTED—2S SHARES NATIONAL 

PORTLAND CEMENT
StO. LAIRD, 921-922 TrfeW»’ 

Disk Building. Tor.nl,.

;ay—Twenty-Ove lo 
per too for tlmoth)

traw—Two loada « 
[. V. Mellon, whole

j*aa~ •“ i
be iloore Intended 
north market bulk 

d up ready te be l 
I and enow since i 
le of the city offtcl 
rod te this email t

-AND-
Bevweeu Beaks 

timers **uers 
1-la prem *41 From

DEBENTURESCeunter 
1* le 1-1 
l-sto 1-4 
IW, 1*4 

Vl-S ve* 14 
S8-e u>* i-i

H
per 0 Kinjj^at. We

TORONTO
0-1

*1-* 
V Ml

ne Plantation Ce.
. Aoraa—L*ars the truth about this^.7»T.T5.,‘,S.“lXKiS“Sr'

•t Philippii
Over 48.eoo

ENNIS &ST0PPANI ow «xAfiBWffl#
Manager for Caned*.

AtPresident Roosevelt Issues hlgh!y favor-1 Today°kiil^berti‘Smi- j B*nk of Kngland ^”antn"t^'t®blY!7

able message on Panam. Canal. i** ll(luldadoa lo stocks of eeut. Honey, 4% to 5 per cent, abort bins.
Time money mor*e .TrinVenttten cent. northweat«u mllroad. «ee^jnloy.ng ^ ^ New

reported Md for 30 day. on good mixed. y.a‘““blether,g^’tern contingent appearing £*{* loan aTper cent. Call money at fo-
■ * , «nd exchange* a# prominent sellers. Bt. pkul ”righ» ronto, 6 per cent.

» Tdaconnts hardened abroad and rôld op the corb 15 to 20 points below what
^covered. they figure out to be worth R**‘r,<?*^ ear“d

lugs reported were aa a rule excellent and 
copper metal waa higher. Advance ln the 
German discount rate Is regarded ae tem
porary London transactions here were M 
mixed character. The Pennsylvania re
cently sold its 400.000-share Interest In B.
A O7 to local banker». It lsunderstood 

Harrlman lntereeta were tire real buy
er. and that the B. ft O. Investment was 
taken on aseurance that the dlvldeml would

The yardmen’, dei.îd for 5 cen^.n ^ cation

honr Increase In wages refused by with the Reading dividend meeting, pre-
roads. sumably to be held to-morrow. It should be

Tbe Strike aitnaflou* a? the Genera. Elec-
trie Company plant continues Qu • . j.. having Increased Its dividend rate to 1-
t ween 1600 and 2000 men remain out. Tho W 0n JunP 1905, B. ft O owned 
working at some disadvantage In a. nnm er pe^ |8,ooo,000 Reading first Preferred^
of departments, the companv clai 4 second preferred, and $10,000,000
have the trouble well In hand. common. Reading, as a ««bsldlary of U.

* * *U, „ uitrrfliikee ft 0 and Lake Shore, should logically pay
The directors of the Chicago. Milwaukee « .. r from earning power

A St Patti Railroad Company have vo o( y6 to 30 per cent. It Is further to he 
to In ef ease the ‘’°!nP"nT*_P1l^n stock by noted that the Reading hasi legal^ right to 
hr «(16 327 100. and It» common stock y retire the second preferred for equal 
*33 183 740. principally to extend, the line umounta of first preferred and common, 
front Glenbaro. 8.D. the he,’ should this be done. tlleFe
end build shout 300 miles of branch 900000 first preferred and $91,000,000 com- 
Ahont $25 000,000 will be ettpcnded ln ne mon - equity of Reading stocks In
ennlpment! The stock will .b<“, °5îwnts Pittsburg Coal and Iron, Reading Iron and 
par!Pnnd may l>e paid tor In Instalment tran*portat|on department. Is placed at
extending to March- 3. 1900. $192,000,000. Deducting pgr value of the

to support limits using small atop Mow wlthout inclndlng the Interest In the
in buying near them as " ae Temple Iron Company, whltth preaumably
slred. Specialist I’eports '“5 c*iie represents the Reading holding n the vast
Amalgamated support near 112. Tje nc»» an^bractte ,-oal fields of Pennsylvania. Ad- Detroit Railway 
being ont-, realizing may occur ’° 8t;,^yon of this would prolmbly bring actual Canadian Pacific Railway... 194 
which has no good SI,pport tn sight Reach ^™“Tt,ue of Reading to $800 to $600 Per Nova Scotia .....
Ing’s pool reduced tihelr buying orders rr m The banks continue to add to their Mackay common

’ • 146 to 144 yesterday, «aid a *p^te*|aon eaah holdings. Pnrchaaes of U. P B. ft do. preferred 
Smelting's support 1» now l50_ Aten» Q Readlng Atchison and Fuel on this ah- Dominion Steel 
Is held at 103. and then par. « «- • normai recession seem likely to prove very do preferred .
imported near 79 now. with Uend up.^The Toronto Rnllwar
Hughes trip may cause profit-taking y chntle6 Head ft Co. to R. R. Bongard : Mo„treal Railway
speculators. Erie la snpportcd tiear 44, » speculative liquidation In considerable Toledo Railway .
ILL 30. then 2®- Central a support lenow ^P^ pombln,d wltb aggressive short Havana ..................
around 128-130 p^nn,7''” p,dflc ïï hc4i selling, was reeponslble for general de- Dominion Coal ...
just above 137. 8o»tlmri, Pacifie Is nein cUj|e*,n atock market the .Mgher- Twln city ...........
now n round 93. and then 90. ■- • priced I senes receiving the brunt of the power ...................
meet big buying orders just above the■ 1». pressure. St. Paul was .the principal fea- Rlchellcn ............
level. Steel Is held at 4i.• tbjm 46. ne e Q{ WMtnes8, the stock being heavily | Mexican L. ft P.
eupport limits arc overwhelntod or war Mid on the announcement of subscription do. bonds .’...
drawn temporarily, price» will sag rights, the theory being that It waa cheap- packers .................

. time.—New York Financial Bureau. „ t0 »c!l the atock at present prices and
• ' . n Kf m take chance* on getting it back lower

Joseph says : °" \"-T„f“Imnted“copper down, the same holding true of Great
cessions holders of Amalgamated kopp Northern preferred and Northern Pacific, 
preferred. Steel, and People’, Gas should ^ wp|ch aUo br»ke.badl, on liquida- 
average ttielr lines. There will tot a sharp t)<m flf g glmllar character. It was also 

f yecovorv In Dlatlllora on increaaefi divl d tfa t the g„dden reduction ln the
Z2 prospects. Biscuit common bids fair p0Ur „f gt. Paul, from which
to sell above 90. 1be price of the right, will he deducted to-

• • • „ - . morrow, might also cause disturbance
Charles Head ft Co. to R. R:„.®?"g?nd a among weakly margined holders of the

The monetary sltuatlon ls certalnly n Atook 6n account money. The high money 
bail way. and all the Indications point the finishing touches upon a nervous
much higher rates toward the Pnl' "f ,be apeoulntlvc sentiment. Declines of from 4 
rear. Time money Is practically unobtnln- *^'1 points, the latter In St. Paul, were 
able, and 7 per cent. Is bid1 for six months | ghQWn ,n the hlgher-prlced Issues, and from 
time here. There Is nothing new in tnis. ( fQ , ^t, ln the general list. The trad- 
bowever. ns It has been I„g continued along the same general lines.The question Is how tor «tojawre holders ™*h alternate declines and rallies until 
Of stocks have fortified „ L V(>nr the clone, when n further determined
time money, and how much atock can drlw waa made at St. Paul, whlbh broke 
dislodged .by high call money totes- { rapid|v and unsettled the whole list. The 
think stocXs are strongly held bat « (.,p„nK wa, weak at about the lowest,
pointed ont 111 the morning letter, accwems 
may’happen, and there Is plenty of room In 
the monetary situation for a bad declln 
1» stock market prices. If anyfhlng shoulil 
occur to start the large holder» telling. 1 
think It a good plan not to buy stocks ex
cept on reactions for moderate turns, anil 
would take Ilia selling side ln bulges.

Wheat, spring, - 
Wheat, goose, bush 
Wheat, fall, bush .. 
V heat, red, bush .,
yeas, bnsb ...............
Burley, hash ..... , 
Bale, bush, new .. 
Snetwheat, bush .. 
■ye, bush .

■lalke. «over, fancy 
■ do. No. I,....
I do. No. 2.........
1 do. No. 8 ------
■ed clover, new 
■ed clever old 
I'in-othy, No. 1 ...1 
timothy No. 2 .... 
■r and Straw—
Bay, per ton...........
«lay, rolled ...........

rgtrtw, handled, ton 
■traw, loose, ton . 
faite «ad Veaeti 
f’otatoes per bag . 
mpples, barrel ... J 
iabbage. per dozetJ 
1,nions, ^er bag ..] 
(oltry—
a'urkeys, dressed. 11 
pose, per lb ....
■It ns, per lb .........
Spring chickens, lb 
Spring ducks, lb .1 
airy Prod 
Batter, lb. rolls .. I 
Eggs, strictly net
I dr-sen ............ ...
resk Meat*— 
Beef, forequarters 
6eef! hindquarters! 
lamb», dressed, it 
Mutton, light, cwtl 
h'eals, prime, c*1 
Weals, common, c 
pressed hogs, cwt

Bid?61
M3 a 90NEW YORK

established
Texas .....V .-
Twin City ....
T. C. L .v....
Union Pacific .... 188% 184

Vsa>sc-“ï-ss zi'h
VâS5:;:: Sil SU SSS %
Wabash com. ;1.»v • •• •••

do. t%* A* 7ji% 77%

Bales to Hpqb,..666,100; total, 1,638,700.

‘ London Stoelt Market.
Dec. 17.

Last Quo.
. 86%

.. 66%

1885.
MEMBERSlEK^1Sïï'sKS?c“"blackmailing. It waa 

deti of retuctaW that Dr. Wll«m 
and Mr. Purvis consented to act. and 
only a particularly Jaundiced mind 
squinting thru the very smallest kind 
of partisan spectacles could eee any
thing Improper or unworthy ln their 
doing ao.

“Except some additional trouble and 
work neither of these gentlemen have 
or can have anything to gain. They 
can serve no personal interest. Their
action 1» absolutely disinterested, and «wr vwT
they certainly ought not to be sub- ' W ^ WA» A- 
Jected to such an unworthy attack as bny sod ssll vour stseks ier you. '-At ! ncucilT CTHPIf U/AMTFII 
you have seen fit to make upon them.” ua have your oAringa and requirements, j lyaLNlLlx I 3 I UVI» vf All v I LU

JOHN BULL AND PURE FOOD

t
direct rnvxTK wires to ■ no an WAY N Y

NEW YORK AND CHICAGO | iNEMBERStK^B^fME,ok
COBALTS

Price ef Silver.
Bar tilror to AgTol*£%?<T 

Mexican dollar», 53%c.

'~Wm
Kwral . srss ssri

Rock Island-’Friscô officials rei“!'J*2
I

Tsroals Office. MeKtasss Bslldlij.—Morning Sales.—

VS*,•”• 'A
R. and O. —-—---------

Direct private wires New York and Boston Curb*Sovereign.
138%15 « J. L. Mitchell, Manager. H. G. DAVIDSON,

COMKSMONDCNf
Phone M. 1$4|

that Dec. 18. 
Last Quo.

iiCommerce.
6 @ 178% - S COt BOB NE STof 1 85%Consols, money ....

Consols, account ...
Atchison'......... .

do. preferred .....
Chesapeake ft Ohio
Anaconda  ................... —
Baltimore ft Ohio .......122
Denver, ft Rio Grande... 44% 
Erie ......... ......

do. 1st preferred . 
do. 2nd preferred 

C. P. R- .v.V( -......
Chicago Qt. Western
MXeùiréi'iso
Louisville ft Nashville. .152
Kansas ft ’tass ............... 42%
Norfolk ft Western 

do. preferred ...
New York Central .
Ontario ft Western
Pennsylvania \......
Reading ...............  .
Southern Pacific ..
Southern Railway 

do. preferred ...
United States Steel 

do. preferred ..
Wabash common . 

do preferred ..

Bio.X 25 @ 84 86%Niagara. , 
10 & 123

136 @ 45 
2 « 46% 

x$10 000 @ 80
107.108N. .8. Steel. 

35 @ 70V
105%..106

Mackay.
100 @ 71%

58. 69
14%15%' WB OFFER 

600 Silver Queen, 860 Foster, 
2000 Silver Leaf, 20u Green 
Meehan, 2600 OaL and New Tork 
Oil, l BOO Oal- Monarch Oil.

MORGAN & CO.,
yl Confederation Life Bktl..

C.P.R.
25 @ 196% All or Any Perl of 100 Shores el 

International Portland Cement
J. B. CARTER, Investment Broker,

6«f

Bell Tel.
2 @ 147%

133%126 71
4570%50
45%466 41: 70%North Sur.

25 @ 1»%

* Bonds. «Rights ou. 
—Afternoon Sr.les.— 

Nipleslag.
162 @ 279

Twin City. 
50 @ 107

xPref erred.

8oo Paulo. 
26 @ 182 

! «194 @ 4%

Report on I'.S. New Law Will Re 
Carefully Conslâered.

7878X44 ® 68%It 76Til
308394% GUELPH, ONT.- 16% 17% London, Dec. 18.—Foreign Secretary 

Grey, answering a question ln the 
house of .commons to-day as to whe
ther the government's attention had 
been called to the United States pure 
food law, which goes Into force Jan.

the effects of its enforcement

198%.204Imperial. 
4 « 227

s Toronto J5no
150% HIGHEST PRICES279I 42%too Rio.275 *r. 9194%y46%200B. and 0. 

100 @ 84 93 WHY A TRUST
Oempany is the Meet Desirable 
Executor, Administrator. 
Guardian or Trustee

It la perpetual and responsi
ble and agvee the trouble, risk 
end expense of frequent cnaoges 
In administration.

93 Paid in Cash for BUTCHERS’ 
and FARMERS’

4*1100Mackay. _ __
xl20 & 68 z$6000 @ *80

*$6000 <8 80%
138 135%
49% 49%

t70% 1, an 
on t
dry, owing to the lack of a recognized 
standard here, and whether anything 
can be done to secure a euapen 
of the law until the question nbw 
lng discussed are decided, said that 
the British ambassador at Washing
ton 'had been asked to report on the 
subject.

The secretary added that on receipt 
ot the ambhasador’s report the govern
ment would consider what action. If 
any, can be taken In the interests of 
the British trade.

71% Tallow and Grease76% 74 whiskey trade of this coun-•Rlghts on.xPreferred. xBonds. 97% 96%ij 35% 84%'! Montreal Stocks.
Montreal, Dec. 18.—Closing quotsthms to- 

Asked. Bid.
WRITS FOB PRICES95%97%

slon49%.. 50% 

.. 44
Mill 0.11 HI S)l)l. I'l'lllbe-107%day : 81%83 20% THE IMPERIAL TRUSTS €0.193%-11 • * Atlantic A vc. TORONTO,44 FARM PRODLV 7971

New Yerk Cotton.
Marshall. Spader ft Co.. King Edward 

Hotel reported tbe following fluctuations 
on thé New York market to-day ;

Open. High. low. Close. 
January .......... 9.29 9.83 9.22 9.22
March 9.50 9.56 9.46 9.40
Mav .......................... .9.78 0.77 9.64 9.66
December ............... 9.23 9.25 9.14 9.14

Spot cotton closed steady, 10 points 
down. Middling Uplands, 10.45; do., Gulf, 
10.70. Sales, 53 bales.

Cotton Gosolp.
Marshall, Spader ft Co. wired. J. G. 

Beaty at the cMbe :
There 1» very little doubt but that prices 

are tending to a lower range of values than 
perhaps JostlflM by supply and demand for 
the entire year, but tbe present condition

rhe prices qnyt« 
as quality; lower 
•rtrpoudlugly low 
ta tone, car lots, I 
iy, car Iota too, 1 
tier, dairy, lb. n
itter, tuba ..........
itter, creamery, lx 
Itler. creamery. Hi 
tter, bakers', tub 
gs, new-laid, dosi 
Ms, cold storage 
Irkeys, per lb ...
K*' O"-® '
leka, pet lb ........

per lb .. 
per lb- .. 

large, lb .

17 RICHMOND ST. W„ TORONTO Eai. »i i a.
BSPRHBBNTBD BT

SPMER&PERKINS
2223y 6066 .1112%115 COAL LANDS “CORNERED.”.219225
2627%

Thus Able to 
Demand Extortionate Prices.

16.—Interstate
Commerce Commlenloner Clark to-day, I JOHN G. BBATY
before the house committee on public Buy and sell Cobalt Stocke OB the 
land*, reiterated his charge* that great New York Curb Market on oom- 
corporations, m league with railroad*. nHggien. Orders placed over our 

“cornered” coal lands and forced _unreasonable high I own private wires.
TORftVTO OPFIOB;

===== KINO EDWARD IIOTCL BUILDINO

Great Corporatloun6864% Free Alcohol Lew Amendment.
Washington, Dec. 18.—Senator Hane- 

borough to-day introduced an amend
ment to the free alcohol law, authoriz
ing the commissioner of Internal re
venue to make special arrangements 
for the denaturing of alcohol distilled 
by persons In such small quantities as 
not to Justify the additional expenses 
of an Individual warehouse for each 
distiller as required by law.

107 105
96%94%

Washington, Dec.S484%lr-
55%
81%

TAJ
tokens,
I fowl, 
i-tse,
km, tarias, lb 
r.ey, 60 '% tine uey, lo-Mi. tin#
•toy. rlozcfl scelle
a porn ted apples.

—Morning Sales.—
Rio—200 at 46, 50 at 46%.
New Motaons Bauk—3 at 206.
Royal—50 at 236%.
Bauk of British Amertc 
X. 8. Steel—26 at 70%, 10 at 71.
C.P.R.—1 at 195%. 25 at 196, 25 at 196%. 
Toledo—200 at 26%.
Mackay—25 at 71%, 30 at 71, 5 at <1%. 
Detroit—5 at 82%.
Montreal Railway rights—J5 at 12%, 106 

at 12%. 106 at 12.
Price Broe,' bonds—$3000 at 104%.
Steel—250 at 23%. 185 at 23%, 100 at 

23%. 100 at 23.
Rio bonds—$81,500 at 80%. $6000 at 80. 
Dominion Cotton bonds—$500 at 97. 
Toronto Bank—3 at 224.
XIpissing—10 at 14.
Bank of Commerce—5 at li3.
Power—26 at SM%. *
Toronto Railway—25 at 118%.
Sovereign Bank—5 at 134%.
Bell Telephone—10 at 148.

__Afternoon Sales.—
Mexican—25 at 55%.
Coal—15 at 64.
Power—100 at 94% .
Montreal Ry.. rights on—25 at 12.
Rio bonds—$10.000 at 80%. *750 at 80%. 
Royal Rank—10 nt 242%.
X. 8. Steel—25 at 70%. 25 at 70%.

Lake of Woods pref.—20 at 108%. 
Molsona (newl—7 at 208.
Rio—250 at 46. 150 at 45%.

i have
the prices up 'to an 
point.23 at 146%.

PiümV Hides
revised d 

Bast Proa
I

- 7TCobalt StocksTHE' t m In Wool. Hide 
ns. Tallow, etc.
>pect. d hide*. N< 
»ected hides. N< 
entry bides, cm 
Uhtry hide» uri 
Ifwklns. No. 1, c 
Ifsklii», No. 1 a 
hnbsklns, each . 
Irsehides ......
toSehnlr, No. 1. 1 
plow, per lb ...

'% inf 1
BOT AND SOLDTraders Bank

OF CANADA
HERON ék CO.■I!• 16 Kinf si. W. Phene M. 981

i

1 - OIL4
Toronto Stock*.

Dec. 17. 
Ask. Bill. 

-^Ralls—

Sound 
Investment

' Secured by investing in #IL
An Excèptlonal Offer

is open et pressas in e SAFE and RE
LIABLE COMPANY.

For further information inquire o!
BURGESS & STRATHY

206-207 MeKlnmm Bldg.. 
TORONTO,

PHONE M. 7STO-7S7I ____

V. GRAINDec. 18. 
Ask. Bid. mm ' >V CAPITAL AUTHORIZED 

CAPITAL PAID-UP - 
REST AND PROFITS

rhe following 
the board of ti 

tkvis, except wB 
a points:

$5,000,000 

- - $4,200,000 

• $1,800,000 

TOTAL ASSETS, OVER - - $32.000.000

• V *196% 196 ...300C. P. R.....................
do. new ...........

Detroit United
Halifax Tram. ...
Mexico Tram. ... 
Nlag.. St. C. ft T.
Northern Ohio ...
Sao Paulo .............

do. rights ....
Rio Janeiro Tram.
Toledo Ry. ...
Trl-Clty pref.
Toronto Ry. ..
Twin City .... 

do. new ...
Winnipeg Ry. 

do. new ...

- • V;mA • V
■y IBank of Hamilton.

The annual statement of the Bank or 
Increase In deposits of

8 ran—$17 Md.
Vinter wheat- 
lers, 7lc; No. 2 
ed, Hk^btd.

m75To\ ’- \nHamilton shows an , ,,
go n-Ti 906 over a year ago. or nearly 14 per 
vent. Increase, with n capital Increase of 

pltfll stock. Ik now *2.470.- 
fiinfl Is at a parltv. The

131% 131 133

46% 45% 46%
;/\ t

,4
*'_’!>.350. The ca
Tfehl”lttostbto the public are $27.378.869.45. 
and the readily Available assets $1.102,- 
483.27 or Rllghtly over 40 per cent.

FrA.E. Ames B Go fborti 

il'riug wheat—H 

te. 2 goose—ha

No

LIMITED106% The Traders Bank ef Canada 
begs to announoo fas re
moval to Its now building, 
61-63 Yongo Street *

107

CANADIAN SALT CO.' : i ' Gold Trouble In Europe.
London. Dec. 18.-Unless a wholly unex

pected demand for gold crops up. local , Investment 
Securities

fanltobn. No. 1 
lorthern 80%c 
ike buyers

Buckwheat—Bu

Barley—No. 2, 
lire; No. A 4»
tye—Sellers 7!

)atn—No. 2 i 
4c; No. 2 min
*ea£—No. 2. 71

Navigation PAYIXGJ*»
Bid wanted for 2B shares- 

Smiley a Stanley
I52-IS4 Bay St., Toronto. - - Phone Mala H40.

mNiagara Xav, .... 
Norhhvrn- Xav. ...
R. ft O. Xav........
St. L. ft C.. ...........

Bell Telephone ..
do. new ..........

B. C. Packers
do. prof ........

Cariboo McK.
Can. Gen. Klee...

pref..............
City Dairy com... 

do. pref..............

m
83%83

1 •—Miscellaneous.—
146% ... 147 RequiremenU of Investors Care

fully Considered by Per
sonal Interview or 

Correspondence.
194%
35 17 te 9 Kina Street East. Terente

i/ Jas. P. Langley f. C. A.j-

t : Your Account Invitedréussît «rats «acassât«mini a T«*
Chartered Accountant. 

Auditor, Assignee. Liquidator.
Phone M. 1616.

MeKlnncn Building.
1 COMMISSION ORDERS 

EXECUTED
140 1.351A138 lI7tk Dceemker, 1|MMS.do. lor ou to,3* Toronto jCORRESPONDENCE! NVBD.I L 02
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SttlUb Empire Sank 
of Sanaba

CATTLE MARKETS.MMOND I IS MS I
British Market* Steady-Hoffs Ad- 

Ttmee Be Again at Chicago.161V. AHlii It•\ Toreatk
•»« Son London, 
ind Toronto ■* 
> commission.

New York. Dec. 18.—Beevi-s—Receipt», 
721; no trading: feeling Meady; exporte to- 
mwrew, 26H ’ cattle, 110 
78 acarters of beef.

Calves—Receipts 316; market quiet arid 
steady; ordinary to fair veals, sold at $5 
to |8 per 100 lba No prime veals offered. 
Y« rllngu and barnyard calves at #2 to |8.

Sheep and Lamb» "Receipts, 883; mar
ket exceptionally dull and weak for com
mon to medium stock; no prime stock oler- 
ed; fair to good rteep sold at $4.23 to «5 
per 100 lba; common' lambs at 17.25.

Htge—Receipts, 6610; no sales reported. 
Feeling firm on Buffalo advices.

sheep and abbot —............ ............Il I 11 BA D • Ofm CE

CORNER OF'YONGE AND FRONT STREETS 
TORONTO

A. SMITH,
Good Prices Realized for This 

Type of Horse, But Light 
Demand Generally.

Trade Dull—Sheep, Lambs and 
Calves Firm—Hogs 25 

Cents Lower.

F. • 08LBB. . •<

E. A. Goldman, i

NDS REMITTANCES 
If you wish ta send money to your friends or rela

tions in the 1 d Country at 
CHRISTMAS TIMB 

yeu can forward it quickly and safely through this 
Bank, at reasonable rates.

We will be pleased to explain to yeu, either 
in person Or by correspondence, our methods of 
issuing drafts, payable in ALL Foreign Countries.

lart te lam w
Correspondent* Receipts of live stock at the city mar

ket as reported by the railway* were 116 
car loads, composed of 1719 cattle, HKi 
hogs, 2432 sheep and lambs, with 89 calves.

Only a limited number of good to choice 
cattle were offered, the bulk being of the 
coma on to medium Claeses.

The week prior to Christmas. In an 
ordinary way, matters in horse circles 
are generally quiet. So far as car
riage, saddle and what might be term
ed high-class horses are 
this week Is no exception to the rule;, 
hut this Is an era of specialties, and 
to have a good sale of anything you 
most advertise exactly the class of 
article you have on offer. Excèpt for 
the fact that the Repository advertised

Chicago Live stock. a lumber-horse sale for their regular Manitoba and Northwest trade shewa.
Chicago Dfecl 18.—Cattle—Receipts Tuesday's date, there would probably every evidence of opening up this year 

about 60»; market steady; common to 'have been but a meagre crowd, com- quite early, and the Exchange will 
prime steers, $4 to 17.40; cows, *2.75 to paratlvely speaking, present yesterday, have the stuff to supply that trade. As 
$4.75; heifers, $2.60 to $5; bulls, $2.40 to but the fact that there was to be a the horses they sold last ysar have all 
$4M; calves, $2.75 to $8.50; stockera and special class of horses on offer brought given good satisfaction, and enquiries

22.000; market îurâ.°°"trcn* fXi^ Jutrtierif *$6.85 to^ta-to6-Mck° thé sale was almost what^might be cation of a busy time In the near fu- 

ing, Idfzs to $6.80; light, |6.32% to°$6 gr % termed a phenomenal one. Something ture. D. A. McDonald erf Regina, 
Pigs, $6 to $6A0. like a hundred and twenty-five horses Bask., was the purchaser of a brown

Sheep—Receipts, about 18,000; market were offered, and that number could Shetland pony, Mike, which he Shipped 
for best steady; others dull; sheep, $5 to easily have been increased and found by express as a Christmas present for
J6: yearlings, $4 to $6..26; lambs, $6.75 to purchasers. It must not be under- his children. George Miller of Ham-
*7,7B- stood by that that prices would have llton was .the purchaser of an extra

gone up, for altho there were buyers good general-purpose horse, $ years, 
for everything, they were close buy- 16.8 hands, sound and right, an excep- 
ers, and stopped peremptorily when tionally good mover, proportionately 
their limit was reached. Among the built, with lots of good flat bone, cov- 
purchusers were: Georgian Bay Lum- ered with enough silky feather, which 
ber Co., two carloads; Spanish Itiver makes him one In a thousand. Thomas 
Lumber Co.. two: carloads; Spanish O’Brien of Guelph» Ont., was the pur- 

Tralns were late again yesterday. River Pulp and Paper Co., 20 horses; chassr Of a carload of young mares
Heavy snowfall In New York Stat j C. Saltkeld, Cobalt, one carload; Anglo- for the Manitoba trade. The Anglo-

the border. No passengers arrived Co one carioad. Among the Individu- fui draught
from New York until after 8 o'clock. -1 an(« smaller buyers were the fol- some good work when put to the test 

Sixteen porters and checkers left the lowing: b g, Dominion Express, at Bra#ebrldge.” A partial list of the 
employ of the Grand Trunk Railway tl4160- br g. J F Johnston, Sundridge, other purchasers at the Exchange 
yesterday. Some have gone to Frisco. gisfi. „«!- h g W R Payne, 8840; br g, comprised the following: W N Scott, 

David Halstead, nephew of D. Me- Mr ‘ward, 8146; b g, Hendrie & Co, Milton, Ont, part 
Nlcoll, second vice-president of the »24S. >,lk m Mr Blake, 8196; b g, J gan, F J Jackson,
Canadian Pacific Railway, and recent- Meh'_ & goj. «207 go- b g, Dominion ton), John O Field (Hamilton, Ont), D 
ly transferred from Calgary to Kam- Expreeg COi ’,m- ro ,, Mr Brothers. Smith (Gladstone, Man) 
loops» B. C., as traveling passenger Stratford, 8180; > m, Mr Brothers, 3 Tweedle, L Roberts, J 
agent, is seriously 111. Stratford, $162.60; gr g, Mr Brothsrs, phsns, S J Ward.

A compartment Pullman car will be ! .122 M. br g, Mir Brothers, 882.60; gr m. (Thursday’s) sale the Exchange will puVnJL° th« regular erervtcs by the Brothers, 8176; ro g. Mr Reid, offer several carloads of heavy draught, 
C. P. R. next week. This w he $182 50 • rr k Mr Blake, 8166; b g. Hen- general-purpose and driving horses, to-
flrst car of the kind In Canady. The drl ' ml £> 8196- nalr b m. Dr Gallan- gether with a consignment of sleighs
car Is divided Into eight compart- iou»h*|*io' to k Dominion' Express Co, from Mr. John Macdonald, late of Oak- 
ments, each of which contains two ...n û». b w’ Harris & Co 8140: hr lands, which were not offered at hisberths and a sofa The new car will J ’ McOrteeT Shelburne, 8120; ro m, dispersal sale this spring. This lot
run between Toronto and Montreal. 1D' 8t*ven g186. b m G Gordon, Port conUlns open landau sleigh, double The Canadian Northern w,11 put an ! gép^éh g, W Mtilni'urta?0bVV «ledffhs. single sleighs, etc., all com-
rontn m the îiat Thl^i^f^r. th 5m Mr Brennan, 1116; pair b g. Dominion Plete.
ronto on tno zut» this iocai tr&ln ^vill , ma> w « nomininn yjv«leave Washago at 6.26 a m.. arriving ®2Tgi mu bo- bft,weT cltr 
in Toronto at 10 a m„ leaving cfaln gE? i^m R Bond 81Î7 50 bmW
for the nJrth at 6.20 and arrtvl&ll at Lawson, 8180; b g, A*Sinclair. 8180j ’b g,
the'two rléuM/tmrn.^ll’b^anérel D»m,nto-» Expre” C°' *mM'

: as follows: Leave Toronto for the 
north at 8.80, arrive Parry Sound 3:10;! 
leave Parry Sound at 9.80 
Toronto at 4.10. p. m.

route™-N°* 8 «rUers 61%e, To- . 1III Bast Buffalo Live Stock.
Best Buffalo, Dec. 18.-—Cattle—Receipts. 

800 bead: fairly active and steady ; prie hi 
unchanged.

•Nlis & co.
Winnipeg Wheat Markets.

At the Winnipeg option market to-day 
fT7 *®"Jrln8 wera the closing quotations: 
Dm.. 73%c bid. May 77c bid, July 78%cBUI CEI8 ARE LOWER Receipts, 150 head; slow and 

8100 head; active and

Veal 
ati ndy; $4.50.

concerned,1

ORDERS : H«gs—Receipts, _ ■
10c to 15c higher; heavy mixed and York
ers, $680, a few $6.85; pigs, 86.65 to $6.70; 
roughs, $5.75 to $5.90.

Sheep and Lamb»—Receipts, 8000 head; 
slew and steady; unchanged.

lr.Early In the day trade was good, espe
cially for the best cattle, some of which 
sold up to $4.86 per cwt, but later In the 
day, when unexpected shipments arrived, 
there Was a decided slump of fully 23o 
per cwt, especially for the lower grades 
of cattle, and at the close of the market 
there were several loads still .unsold.

Exporters.
None were offered, at least ail good cat

tle were bought as butchers excepting a 
few shipping bulls sold at $8.60 to $4.25 
per cwt

axes of
l Fleer Prices.

Flour—-Manitoba patent, $3.75, track. To
ronto: Ontario, 00 per cent, patents $2.70 
nld 5* “E*1: Manitoba patent special 
brands, $4.50; strong bakers', $4.

rsa/ and
* Wheat Options Strong at Chicago 
7 on Light Northwestern Receipts 

— Coarse Grains Firm.

k.
HARRY; r 
NURBTYl

OemmlisitB

s co.
Toronto Sugar Market.

St Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol- 
lows: Uranula-ted, $4.28 in barrels» and No. 
1 golden, $8.8b In barrels. These prices 
are fog delivery here; car lots 6c lees.

e Exohauts
Toronto St. I

I World Office,
Tuesday Evening, Dec. 18.

u'-e &
Vv ' resists and 

Steek#>e ■ 
S peOlBlty

mlng in every day for the same 
this season, there Is every tndl-LOANS

Properly
rates..
6 FALCONBRlOi;

Lending Wheat Markets.
Dec. May. July.

. 81H 84% .83%
• 77% 82% 70%
(• 76'* 81% 79%
• 7294 77%
' ”J4 80%
• 78% 81% 81%

Batchers.
Choice picked lots of cattle sold from 

$450 to $4.80 per cwt; loads of good at 
$4.15 to $4.40; medium cattle, $3.75 te $4; 
common at $8.30 to $660; cows at $2.25 
to $8.75 per cwt; cannera sold at $1 to $2 
per cwt

$6.40lows:
Cl$*8Chlcago May wheat closed %c higher 
than yesterday ; May com %c higher and 
May oats %c h^her^ ^ ^

New York ...
Detroit...........
Toledo .. ... 
St. Louis .. . 
Minneapolis . 
Duluth ..........

2»
to-day 183. year agoWest. —

Feeders end Stockers.
Prices unchanged at $8.25 to 63.75 for 

sleera; bulls at $2.25 to $2.75.
Mtleh Cows.

A fair delivery of cows met a strong 
market, the bulk selling from $40 to $60 
each, altho there were come common cows 
reported sold as low as $30.

Venl Calves.
Vtsl calves sold from $3.60 to $7 per

CORBETT & HENDERSON1 554. COMPARTMENT CAR ON C.P.R.FRANCIS
ouRiTXia 
1BIN0, TORONTO

B. O. Francis

Northwest cars today 547, week ago 649,
year ago 860. . __ | Marshall, Spader fc Co. (J. G. Beaty),

ITiroary receipts to-day; wheat, 700,000, 1 King Edward Hotel, reported the follow-
“ctulttoM on the Chlca<<> Boar4 of

yra?°^7w!«)Ô!ee»06a<X*<- ’ '
Bradetreet's world's Visible wheat this Dec. .

wiek: Increase 2,600,000-, last week. In- May .
cruise 3,578,000; last year, Increase 1,- July .
466,000. Cf>™-

............. 41%May ........
July ......... 44

Oats—
Dec. .
May .
Juiy .

Potk—
Jan................15.97 16.08
May .........16.35 16.37

Bibs—
Jan. .
May ,

Laid—
Jail. ...........8.75
May ...........8.87

Chleaare Markets.

COMMISSION S ALBiMS NO VOn Terento-Montrenl Run—C.lf.lt. 
Revised Time Tnbie,1

Union Stock Yards, Toronto Jane* 

Reference, Bank of Toronto, Kins

4603.
Open. High. Low. Close.

$ III %%
■ 77% 77% 77% 77%

42% 41% 42%
43% 43% 43% 43

44% 44

!
. 73% 74 
. 78% 78 Hem.'Wise steer, writs. showed good 

securing a carload of use- 
horses, which will do them

cwt.
sadSheep and Lambs,

A fairly large run met a strong market. 
LnmUe sold at $6.50 to $625, with one or 
two lots of choice picked export lambs at 
$6.50 
$4 to

& SON MIME, WILSON l MILST. LAWRENCE MARKET. 3Mining Bxchaags.
«s* M. 275.
er. Hudson Bay 
a Klnley - Darrah 
SUr er Leaf, Uni

44
cwt. Feeding lambs sold from 

per cwt.
Receipts of farm produce were 1300 bush

els of grain, 25 loads of hay and 2 loads of
81 Wheat—Three hundred bushels fall sold 
at 72c to 73c.

Barley—Five hundred 
54c to 55c. .. _

Oats—Five hundred bushels sold at 38c 
to 40c.

Hay—Twenty-live loads sold at $15 to 
$16 per. ton for timothy and $11 to $18 fort 
mixed.

Straw—Two loads sold at $16 per ton.
M F. Mellon, wholesale dealer in poul

try, shipped one ton of dressed poultry to 
Firry Sound.

The doors Intended for the entrances to 
the north market building have been lyln t 
piled up ready to be hung to keep out the 
cold and snow since the summer month». 
Ncne of the city officials can find time to 
attend to this small matter.
Drain—
' Wheat, spring, bush ...$0 00 to $0 00 
Wheat, goose, bush 
Wheat, fall, irosh .
V- heat, red, bush .
Fees, bnsh ............
Burley bush .....
Oats, bush, new .
Buckwheat, bush .
Bye, bush ........

w 1 k> itwk * -—— »—»— rsnatiTft 
WESTERN CATTLE MAJtKBT T8R6HT8 

WOCKXA*»*. »0BOBT0(

34 84% • 34 34%
36% 36
33% 33 5 «0% 36%

33%
carload; T J Corrl- 
Geo Miller (Hamll-

Hogs,
Altho receipts of bogs Were dot large, 

prices took a drop of 25 cents per cwt. 
Mr. Harris quotes selects at $6.15 and 
lights and fats at $5.00 per cwt.

Representative Sales,
Me y bee. Wilson A Hall sold; 10 but

chers, 1360 lbs. each, at $4.80 per cwt.; 5 
bvu-hcre, 1100 lbs., at $4.85; 18 butchers, 
1050 lbs., at $4.65; 6 butcher*, 1200 lbs. at 
$4 50: 9 butchers, 890 lus., at $4.30; 18 
butchers, 1200 lbs., at $4.45; 5 butchers, 
1250 lbs., at $4.85; 11 butchers, 1000 lbs., 
at $4.30; 9 butchers, 080 lbs., at $1.80; 11 
butchers, 960 Mw. it $4.20; 0 butchers, 10.4) 
lbs., ,at $4.16; 4 butchers, H70 lb»., nt
$4.15; 4 butchers, 1200 lbs., at $4.10; 20 
butcher», 1000 lba, at $4.10; 14 butchers, 
«00 lbs., at $3.76; 8 butchers, 1020 lb*., at 
$8.75; 6 botchers, 1160 lbs., at $8.50; 7
butchers, 830 lbs., at $8.bO; 0 butchers,
«20 lbs., at $3.50; 23 butchers. 1100 lbs., at 
$3.40; 5 butchers, 1120 lba, at $8.60; 5
butchers, 1080 lbs., at $3.4u; 1 bull, 1700 
lb»„ at $4; 11 bull, 1550 lbs., at $8.73; 2 
bulls, 2620 IBs., at $8.10; 2 bulls, 3280 lbs., 
at $3.80; 2 bulls, 3810 11»., ut $8.75; 2
milch cows, $96; 1 milch cow, $48. Shipp tl 
out four loads ou order for clients.

McDonald % May bee sold: 10 butchers, 
970 lbe„ at *4.30 per cwt.; 13 butchers. 
1170 lbs., at $4.30; 13 butchers, 070 lbs. at 
$3.80; 17 butcher», 1120 lbs., at $3.60; 19 
butchers, 1060 lbs., at $4.20; 14 batch .-re 
1100 lbs., at $4.13; 10 butchers, 920 lbs.! 
at $3.40; 8 butchers, 1020 h*. at $3.80; 
15 butchers. 11U0 lb»., at *3.30; 22 Oct
obers, 1100 lbs., at $4.20; 21 butchers, 1010 
11)8., at $3.45; 10 butchers, 920 Its. at
$3.70; 8 butchers, 1200 lbs., at $3 10; 13
butchers, 1220 lbs., at $3.60; 14 butchers. 
«50 lbs., nt $3.25; 11 feeders, 810 lbs. at 
$2.85, 9 feeders, 820 lbs., at »3.2o; 18 can
ner», 1060 lb*., at $1.50; 10 cannera 840 
Ois. at $1.20; 13 butcher cows 117o’ lbs 
at $2.75; 76 lambs, 85 lbs., at $6; 0 lambs,’
95 lbs., at $5.50; 15 lambs, 110 lbs., at
$5.65; 15 sheep, 130 lbs., at $4.65; 20 . h -en 
115 lbs., at $3.50; 162 sheep, 70 lbs. at 
$4.50; 10 calves, 120 lbs., at $5.25: 5 calves, 
350 lb»., at $4; 1 bull, ’1540 lbs, at $3.1:7! 
la l ulls, weighing from 1280 to 1920 lbs, 
at $345; 1 milch dow, $30; 4 milch cows 
$.i3 each; 2 mlb-h cows, $58.50 eachr 2 
milch cows, $29 each.

Corbett A Henderson sold. 16 butcher» 
BK*) lbs, at $4.10; 5 cow*, 1120 lbs. at 
$3.20; 1 bull, 1700 lbs, at $3.60; « butchers 
!*on lbs, at $3.40; 19 butchers, 1000 lba at 
$4.10; 7 cows, 1140 lbs, at $3.25; 1 bull 
1510 lbs, at $3.25; 42 butcbera, «70 lbs. at 
$•’>•60; lo Stockers. 780 lbs, at $3.20: 2 
milch cows, $36 each; 40 lambs, $6.35 per 
cwt.; 30 sheep, $4.85 per cwt.

Jam»» Armstrong A .Son bought 15 milk
ers and springers at $45 to $61 each.

James R.van bought 8 milkers and Spring
ers at $41 to $00 each.

Fred Rountree bought 16 milkers and 
springers at $49 to $00 each.

Wesley Dunn bought 900 Iambs at C6.15 
pot- cwt.; 200 sheep at $4.76 per cwt.• ■>-, 
calvc*N»t $7 each.
- Alfred

33% ALSO UNION 
All Mads st catti* eeugkt and15.07

16.32
16.97
16.32

bushels sold at 1, B F Smith,
Jonjes, F Ste- 

At to-morrow’s

ns, or tend m*« end we

.. 8.57 8.57

.. 8.72 8.75
8.62 8.52
8.70 8.70ES NATIONAL 8

m CONDITIONS, 
will mail tom sox W 

Esterase»*; BeakEMENT 8.77 8.72 8.76
, 8.90 8.85 8.85
lows: Granulated, $4.28 In barrels and No. 
1 golden $3.88, In barrels. ~

ScR«)22 Traders’ 
Toronte.

tea
These prices

CattleOMBI
Chicago Gossip.

Eiinia & tMowwini wired to J. L. Mitchell:
1 Wheat—E^roui a weak opeuftig this _ 
ing the wheat market develop Into 
at considerable strength 
cf business from outride’

m
itetion Co.
ira the truth about tbb 
«tment sad makeyour 
utl particular» frei.

■sttonLlfe Bld»
y. %13Si

McDonald & Maybeemoru-

despite tuc lack 
. , . soutx-es. In anal-

ysiug the visible supply figures announced 
late yesterday the trade coustri.eJ them 
aa bullish, due to the fact that the built 
of the lncrec.se was ou the lakes and eon 
stitutid wheat consigned east for milling 
and export purpose», the aame having 
been delayed by the 800 blockade.

Argentine cables reported rains, will'h 
was looked upon as a bullish fac'.or 

Northwestern receipts also ran- smaller 
v.-lth no promise of an increased move- 
ns’bt These and other Items of news were 
sxfftolent to enthuse the local crowd,w hotv 
btyiiig-. In view of the Iafk of general lit- 
ten »t, lorced prices fra. tlouuily hi, her. 
Ihe market bids fair to remain wituln 
narrow trading limits until after the lio'l- days.

Advices frsm Chicago report that 
matter» have token on their usual 
quietness, and that sales are fewer 
than at this time last year, with 
something very like a slump In prices.

looked for until 
Day. During the

!Sp’
RlîklfSSîîg' f

0 68
0 730 72is.

0 73 No Improvement Is 
■ New Yearid : 

present year 126,000 horses have been 
sold at the stock yards, which, is the 
largest on record.

The following Is Burns A Sheppard’s 
weekly report of prevailing prices: 
Single roadsters, 15 to 16 hands, $125 
to $196; single cobs and carriage 
horses. 15 to 16.1 hands, $130 to $166; 
matched pairs carriage homes, 15 to 
16.1 hands, $200 to $300; delivery horses, 
110$ to 1200 lbs, $160 to $175; general 
purpose and express homes, 1200 to 
1360 lba, $160 to $190; draught horse», 
1350 to 1760 lbs, $165 to $200; service
able second-hand workers, $46 to $70; 
serviceable second-h%nd drivers, $40 to

0 80 after’ 56O 54 and arrive<7 38 :»
. 0 90 
. 0 76

»
A.W. MAY*’A STATUE OF SIR HENRY

FROM PEOPLE OF THE STAGS
London, Dec. 18.—Theatrical ' people 

to-day determined to erect a 
Sir Henry Irving, subscript! 
confined td the profession.

> Seeds—
Alslke, clover, fancy . ..$6 30 to $6 A3 

do. No. 1 ....
. do. No. 2........

do. No. 3 ....
I Red clover, new 

Red clover, old 
Timothy, No. 1
Timothy No. 2 .......... . 1 20

t Hay and Straw-
Hay, per ton..........
Ilay, mixed ..........
Straw, bundled, ton
Straw, loose, ton ...... 7 00 8 00

Fruits and Vegetables—
Potatoes, per bag............$0 70 to $0 75
Apples, barrel ................ 1 50 3 50
Cabbage, per dozen .... 0 30 
Unions, per bag 0 75

Poultry-
Turkeys, dressed, lb ....$0 12 to $0 14
Geese, per lb ........
Ht ns, per lb ..........
Spring chickens, lb
Spring ducks, lb ............ 0 00 0 10

Dairy Produce—
Blitter, lb. rolls ...............$0 28 0 32
Eggs, strictly new-laid, 

dozen .................................0 40
Fresh Meat

Beef, forequarters, rwt.$4 00 to $5 00 
Beef hindquarters, cwt. 7 00
Lain lis, dressed, lb ..........0 00
Mutton, light, cwt..........8 00
Veals, prime, cwt.......... 9 00
Veals, common, cwt.... 6 00 
Dressed hogs, cwt ..........8 00

From Buffalo comes the report that 
pts are light, and that all offei- 
find ready sale at prices that com- 
favoratoly with those of a oor- 
ldlng period last year.

A famous veterinary surgeon de
clares that grass beats all the drugs 
In creation as a cure for sick horses 
and mules. Homes should haVe a 
few quarts of grass dally, from spring 
until fall, he says; The prevalent no
tion that It Is harmful Is Idiotic and 
cruel. Grass to horses Is the same 
as fresh vegetables and fruit to us. 
Their craving for It proves their need 
of It Tet, Ignorant, unfeeling driv
ers yank them away from It as if it 
was poison Instead of the life-giving 
medicine K Is, designed by 
Maker for them. When they gnaw 
the bark of trees or eat leaves it Is 
because they crave grass and can't 
got it. Millions of bushels of grass 
go to waste yearly by the wayside 
which should be Utilise* for our noble, 
fglthful, helpless, dumb servant, the 
horse, thus making him healthy and 
happy. _____

Alfred G. Vanderbilt’s show horses 
are to be shipped to England early In 
March, to be prepared for the Inter
national Horse Show. Mr. Vanderbilt 
Is contemplating an All-summer cam
paign abroad, and may exhibit his 
stable, not only In London, but af the 
leading Outdoor shows In England.4uid 
perhaps at The Hague, in Holland, as 
well.

Csss. Stock Sxeh.
card of Trad< P13DDY BROS.recel

ings
pare
respon

(I 200 uo
LTS 5 25 5 40

LIMIT».

W*«l«ODte tDeelere ,ln,JLIve Mi
Dr»»»»* H«t«, ■»»f,-Ete. **
Off I Oddi 35-3.7 *lp rylp-SL

fW4 50 4 80 statue to 
one to berk and Boston Curbs, 7 28 7 50

6 50 o noIDSON,
CORRESPONDENT

1 50 1 90 Corn and Oats—Desponded to! liberal 
pvivliiiays by a ptomlm ut cash bous , 
which has been pronounced bc-ariali. This 
buying attracted doll aider,1 bit 
and caused a fair advance In prices.

1 49 First Offence No Bxenee. $80.
.$15 00 to *16 00

13 no
Florence Melchfern, for theft of a 

small sum of money from her employ- The Canadian Horse Exchange rc- 
er. was sent to Jail for 10 days. poets: Monday'» sale at the Canadian

"I want the Idea eradicated from thJ Horse Exchange was satiefactory In 
popular mind that when a person every respect. Things have returned 
steals until he Is Vaught, and then I to their normal state after the rush of 
pleads for leniency, on the ground that the special sales that have been held 
It Is the first offence, he should be en- during the last month. Mr. Carroll 
titled to his freedom," remarked the says; “Watch the regular weekly sales 
magistrate. |groW from now on until the spring. The

IMS attention11 00 
16 00K WANTED

100 Shares el 
Hand Cement

breed In Canada. From John Beal, 
Blanche, Brigham Ruth, a well-grown 
yearling, a fine mover that should de
velop into a good brood mare. From 
J. and H. Major, Sledmere, two use
ful two-year-old fillies by Gorton 
Duke of Connaught and Danebury. 
They have else, substance and action, 
and are a capital match. From O. 
L. Hewson, Pockltngton, a yearlli* 
filly Waveriey Flora by Dumbarton, 
a local winner, also a filly foal. Wav- 
erley Marlon by Royal Denmark, full 
sister to Ousel horpe Squire and Para
mount. The last-named colt was ex
ported to the same stud last year and 
has done remarkably well. Fÿom 
James Jebson, Yapham Grange, Pbck- 
ltngton, the Hackney mare Brave 
Lady, winner of many prise» und*r 
14 h 2 in.; a bay Hackney colt, Yap
ham Squire, 14 h. 2 In.; also Yapham 
Lily, a well-grown two-year-eld fltiy, 
a fine mover and sired by Royal Den
mark.

New York Dairy Market,
Nfw York Dev 16.—Butler ’steady; 

receipts, 10,891 ; official price state dairy 
common to fancy, 21c to 30c.

Cl-ttse—Quiet; receipt*, 2522; skim* 2c 
to 11c.

Bggs—Steady, unchanged; receipts, 8291.

Liverpool Grain end Produce.
Liverpool, Dec. IS. Wheat -Spot Arm ; 

No. 2 red western winter, lie; futures 
steady; Dec. nominal; March, 6* 0%'J; May, 
6* 4%U.

Corn—81*01 quiet ; American mixed, new 
4s 3d; do. old, 4s 4ti; futures steedv: Jan., 
4* l%d; March. 4* %U.

Ban 11—Cumberland cut dull. 4.S*; abort 
rib Him, 58» tfd; short clear baek* quiet.

0 40
0 80

'estraent Broker,

GUELPH, ONT. 0 09 0 10 their0 07 0 OR
William Leveck, founder and head of the Levack dressed meet Company, 

Union Stock Yards, Toronto Junction..
0 06 0 11

PRICES Jr
3UTCHERS’
ERS’

T
5 0 50 -0 .*

Grease 8 OO 
0 10
9 'JO

10 00
7 00 -
8 5)

tNew York Groin, and Produce.
New

PRICES
York, Dec. 18.—Flour—Receipts 

20.488 Lb!*.; export*. 14(4 bbl*.; sales, 3Uo’, 
prekages; martlet steady, hut dud.

Lye llour—Qult-l. litwkwh, at dour— 
Steady. Btukwbrili—Kleudy. Connu,-at- 
Stertly. Rye—Firm. Barley—Quiet.

Wheat—Bevelpt*. 114,000 bush.; exports, 
75,932 bush.; ».ile*. 1 5OJ.000 lm»h. futures 
40.'4J0 bush. spot. Spot dim; No. 2 red,’ 
79%c elevator; No. 2 red, 8l%c f. v. b.

I «Beat; No. 1 northern Duluth, 84%c v.l.f.
! Buffulo; No. 2 hard winter, 7uc e.l.f. Huf
fs Id- In 'lew of the du lues» wheat 
very arm to-day and generally higher, re- 
dett'ng strength In the Northwest smaller 
receipts, bull »np!*>n and tile corn 

O 23 strength, closing %c to net higher.
0 13 i &ulea Included No. 2 red May. 84%c to
0 10 «Mfi-Mc rtoswl 84%e; July, 83%e to 83%c,
O 10 I closed 83% c; Dec. closed 81 %c.
0 09 ,.,.V^r-R,T'‘lpt*' bush. ; exports,
0 16 îf'iïï”, bf ' : "***!", Sd/’W bush, futures,
O 14 ill.'lOd bush. spot. 3pot steady; No. 2. 53c
0 14% cb'nior and 51c f.o.b, afloat; No. 2 v el low 

od%c; No. 2 white, 53%c. Option market 
.... generally more active and stronger 011
2 00 I dlr-uppolntlng receipts and covering the 
9 00 f|owe showing « partial %c net advance;

I Jan. clewed ,»l%c; May, So 9-16c to 50%c. 
Hide, and Tallow j fc' °°^c; ^ "> 62%c. .do.wd

Snf„rs’ ralfskiDS ond 5
. jtepseted hides, No. 1 cows, strata. .*0 11% : 40 d,*!k ;$9%cil tot4k?< * c pped wbhe- ;i6"> 

lnspecte'l hides. No. 2 cows, steer*.. 0 19 ;4 R, «In—Firm. Tm-ptnlliie Firm 
J.«.ntr.v hides, cured 1.. .$0 10% to $0 10% lasses—steadv. t'offre SroT" It ^’*t , Ï VrifskiL111^’ 0 J! «{% «»- 7 involve.’7e; Zu sSSdr.
S? » i'Æg-::::::::::: 58 ,ÎSTtPï 'S.'ïSi «g. 
E'FFr•'' •':■■■ " 8 “ '1S ««R s -5-
Oeiïehalr, No. 1. per Ib... 0 .99 „ .... H
«■‘t-T, per Ib ............ .. o 06(j> ...»

; GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

ms; y fin
\TORONTO, FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE./ V-îThe prices quoted below are for flrst- 

clltse quality; lower grades are bought at 
j reiTtrpondlugly lower quotations:

Fol a tore, car lots, bag . .$0 80 to $0 82 
I Hay, car lots, ton, baled. .11 00 

Butler, dairy,-lb. rolls ... 0 25
I Butter, tubs :..................... 0 2?,
L Better, creiftsery, boxes .. 0 25 
W Butter, creamery. Ib. rolls. 0 28
I Butter, bakers', tub ..........O 17
/ Eggs, new-laid, dozen .... 0 30
I Eggs, cold storage .......... 0 22

Turkeys per Ib ............ .. 0 11
Oecse, per.lb ......................  o (Ml
Ducks, per lb .........................0-00
Chickens, per lb ................0 08
Old fowl per lb ................ 0 00
Cheese, large, lb ........ .. o 13
Cheese, twine, lb ........ 0 14%

\ «>-> tine ..............0 11
I Honey, 10-M). tine ............ 0 12
I Hcuey, dozoei sections .... 1 75 

Evaporated apples, lb ... «08

n s m. LAKE SUPERIOR ORE TRADE»> ,
Fugriey bought for the Harris 

Abattoir Co. 800 lambs at $5.60 to $6 50 
per cwt.; 100 sheep st «4.8.5 per cwt.; 15 
catvre at *5 to $7 per cwt. Shipped 1400 
expert sheep and lambs.

Nearly 88,000,000 Teas Moved By 
Vessel Darias This Year.

12 00 
0 2d 
0 21 
0 2<i 
0 21 
« 18

^.'1
John E. Midden le about to embark 

In the carriage horse business, accord
ing to reports from Kentucky. He Is 
said to be collecting and fitting for 
the market a lot of high class horses, 
which he Intends te sell In New York 
next spring. If his eye for form In 
heavy harness horses proves to be as 
sharp as it Is for likely trotters and 
runners, he Is sure to meet with 
marked success In his new venture.

ID BY fiERKINS $34is.was * Detroit, Dec. 18.—During the ship
ping season Just closed lake veseél» 
moved 37,513,689 tons of Iron ore from 
the Lak* Superior, or over four million 
tons more than In 1906. The movement 
by rail will be about 500,000 tens.

This year’s movement makes the to
tal output of the mines In the Lake 
Superior district 337,563,344 tons, and 
more than half of that amount was 
shipped during the past six years.

Nearly all the ore that was in ttop 
market for 1907 delivery ha* been «old, 
and it 1» expected that the movement 
next season will reach 40,000,000 tom.

NEBPAWAH SACRIFICED
PORTION OF IT8 CARGO

£®mar%£le th‘"E «templl- Sault Ste. Marie. Ont., Dec. 18.-Af- 
fled by the horse shdws this past sea- ter being out on Lake Superior sin* 
son is the dearth of new candidates last Friday, the steamer Neepawah 
f0jjiChan??JloI}®h*P honors under the reached here long overdue, 
saddle. All thru the spring and sum- she went aground near Michlplco- 
mer saddle horses have been bringing ten, and had to throw overboard a 
more money than ever before, but at large part of her cargo of wheat ba
the shows no new horses of really fore she could proceed, 
sensational merit were disclosed, says ice In the river may make it lm- 
Sports of The Times. possible for her to complete the trip

. ” to the lower lakes this winter.
Fourteen yearling trotters were sold ----------

at Berlin, Germany, a short time ago MIDLAND SHELTERS SHIPS.
for $8540. an average of $610. Prices ______
like these would seem to Indicate an Midland, Dec. 18.—Alive to the inter
opening for some enterprising horse- esta of the town and the shipping trade 
men to export a lot of well bred trot- of the Great Lakes, the citizens of 
ting mares In foal and sell them un- Midland demonstrated In a practical 
der the hammer on arrival in Ger- way their Interest "In the marine trade 
many' by opening up the harbor In order to

r,nk.rt let three of the large grain bolts Ih.
B®w manviUe. Ont.. ice had to be cut for nearly five miles, 

proprietor of the famous Waveriey which. In many places, was ten Inches 
Stud, has purchased the following thick.
Hackneys: From Sir Gilbert Green- Owing to the rapidity with which the 
îi ' tw"? maF'8' Tlsslngton Glitter and Ice formed this season, the number ol 
rtsslngton Cheerful, the former a bay, vessels wintering here Is only half that 

three, a great goer by Gold- of last year. In addition to the grain 
finder VI.; the latter a dark chestnut carriers, there Is a large fleet of tugs 
of the same age sired by Clifton III.; and two large dredges In the harbort
not many better mares than this have ----------
crossed the Atlantic, according to The Flublna Fleet Ice-Bound.

■ London Live Stock Journal. From Halifax, N. 8., Dec. 18.—A special 
John Wreghltt, Londesborough, Lon- from St. John’s, Nfld., says the An$- 
desborough Madge. She is a dark erlcan naval' tug Potomac and 48 Am* 
chestnut rising four, of true Hackney erlcan. Canadian and Newfoundland 
character, a fine mover with size and fishing vessels, with 3000 nets, were 
quality.; Matched with Tlssington caught fast in the Ice floes near Bay 
Cheerful Mr. Belth, will have a pair of Islands yesterday. The - Potomac 
that should- do great credit to the broke the ice holding the fishing fleet*

Market Notes.
S. Hlsey of Creemore ass on the market 

«1th a load of deliorned cattle of even 
quality, 1306 lbs. each, fed by I) Quln’an 
Unnle. which were bought by William Mc
Clelland.

EAT Y
t stocks on the 
larket on com- 
ylaced over our

/
WANT TO KNOW WHY, ♦

County Connell Incensed nt I4*ht 
Sentence Meted Cowan Brother».

Guelph, Dec. 18.—The light sentence 
passed upon the Cowan Bros, for then 
has culminated In the county council 
asking for an investigation.

A motion was passed to be forwarded 
to the attorney-general. It Is alleged 
that the crown attorney entered Into 
an agreement whereby Cowan Bros, 
were to make restitution, when pos
sible, but with the understanding that 
their punishment would be lessened.

The crown attorney is responsible 
for a number of remands, and In some 
way the accused parties were not tried 
until the money was paid over on be
half of the Cowans. The nioney ha* 
not yet reached the parties who sut* 
fered the losses.

The council asks that the attorney- 
general have a thoro Investigation.

OFFICE: Meanwood Majesty, the0 12 hackney
stallion that won #the championship 
at the recent horse show In Madison 
Square Garden, has been sold by E. 
D. Jordan of Boston, to Fred Pabst 
of Milwaukee, who has a big breeding 
stud at Oconomowoc, Wls. The horse 
Is a son of Forest King, winner of 
the Waldorf Cup.,

TEL BUILDING 44
7

')

Stocks *exports.

ISOLD& co. Mo-
I

Phone M. 981 m
Sound K 
Investment I

resiiag in oit. m j 1

on a I Off er I 4
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London Produce Mark*.

0U. sperm MlPotrMemu-AmraleS 
retlned. ti 3-10,1; spirits, 7s 3,1. Ro.^u-Am 
erican 'strained. 10% 8.1 ; tine. 14». Turern 
tine—Spirits, 49» :7V«d; Calcutta linseed.
Dec. and Jan., 42k 7%d; linseed oil. 21s til. London Stock Market.

' Loudon, Dec. 18.—The stoek exchange
COMMISSION TO ENQUIRE here will be closed Dec. 25, 26 and Jan. ].

INTO THE ELECTION CHAnr.irt Mc-ney was In limited supply In the markit
• __ Aitt»ES to-day and rates were high. Discount*

le _____ with the dearer rates for money, had a
. . ._.}*■. Mayor Sharpe hardening tendency. The outlook ou the

announced to-day that at the council stock exchange was quiet and dealings 
, meeting next Monday he would move were restricted. The Increase In the raté 
for the appointment of a royal com- of discount of the Imperial Bank of Ger- 

i mission to enquire into the Irregular]- many aoceneusted the prospect of right 
ties of the recent municipal election money, reused nervous holders to realize

-------------------------------- ’ and induced the closing up of dull accounts.
Fined lor Contempt Consols and other first-class securities

Vtlra NT V Deo 1* —.w—xr yielded fractionally. Home rails dropped r*= ,L xrT—? ym ?*’ >" Ihe absence at Investment, purchases at -,
Cary publisher of The Morning Tele- ft-ndgners eased on continental 'selling, 
graph. New York, and W. B. Master- prou tried by the political unrest.

{ son. the writer, this afternoon pleaded j cans started weak, but the parity levÀl
guilty to contempt of court, in reports i was sooner exceeded under strong support

, of the Gillette trial in Herkimer, and ! ana nt noon ruled firm, especially Baltimore 
: paid fines of $50 each. : and Ohio add Denver and Rio Grande. Ls-
I _____________________ i ter New lork advice* caused a depression

particularly In Chicago. Milwaukee and St.’ 
Honor Ceptaln I.esslie. , Pnll|. which fell 5 points. Other stocks

Kingston. Dec. I8.f-The Masters' an 1 ; declined and prices at the dose were !
1 ht «try.

■lupauree imperial sixes of 1904 closed >t j
, 101. i

Among the ltuportant dead meat industries which have come Into 
existence In Canada the last year, none Is of greater Importance than 
that of the" Levack Dressed Meat Company, located at the Union Stock 
Yards, Toronto Junction. William I-evack, the founder and head of this 
enterprise, Is one who has established a well-earned reputation In Cana
dian live stock circles. For over twenty years he has been Interested In 
developing the expoH cattle business between Canada and the British 
Isles. Tho on occasions he has met with Reverses, Mr. Levack has stead
ily persevered to success when many others have failed. In his latest ven
ture the same spirit of enterprise Is shown. The Levack abattoir, at 
the Junction, is a model of perfection In its line, and the central figure in 
Its establishment has frequently asserted that nothing short of the high
est type of machinery and methods in conducting a dressed meat business 
would satisfy his. ambition. The firm, altho as yet scarcely out of the em 
bryotic stage, have made great strides in establishing a clientele to 
meet which 600 Christmas cattle and 600 sheep and lambs have been 
procured. The animals selected are only such as the expert knowledge 
of Mr. Levack would consider as satisfactory to meet his desire to put up 
the finest article available for the trade. Many of the animals now dress
ed are from prize exhibits at the Junction Fat Stock Show, held a short 
thne ago. Among the purchases made at that time were the first prize 
load of export heifers; second prize load of butchers’ heifers ; third prize 
butchers’ steer ; second prize two-year-old steer, and second prize three- 
year-old steer. The exhibit made by this firm is praiseworthy from any 
standpoint, and will doubtless receive the recognition that it deserves. 
Those interested in witnessing a display of unusual merit should not tali 
tp see this, which many Judges pronounce as among the finest array of 
dressed meat ever shown in the Dominion

th following were the last quotations 
î.ii !" hoard of trade call board. All quo- 

except where specified, are for out- 
•™e roints:

Btu—$17 bid.
itioa inquire o! W ter wheat—No. 2 white, buyers fiOc 

Tlc^i^'O’ 2 mixed, no quotation. No!STRATHY
Winnipeg, Dec.Kinnon Bldg..

INTO. 8brts—No quotations.

^1*(jig wheat—None' offering. 

x< 2 goose—66c bid.

Hi itoba. No. 1 hard, no quotations; No. i 
1 no pern 80%c bid: sellers. 81c; No. 3, 
‘‘Vf buyers.

Bl ;wheat—Buyers 53c.

. . Pl-ey—Xo. 2, 51 %c bid. No. 3X, 50:
| 3. 4ëc bid.
^ Resellers 72c.

. 47:

I" 'SALT CO. 1
.-X <><!*%
tor 25 shares.

L STANLEY
- - Rhone Main 1566.

;

ley r. C. A.
Accountant, 
tneei Liquidator.
[ M. 1315

Ok No. i white, buyers 30c, selîres 
**’«< No. 2 mixed, buyers 35c. Association : has elected Capt. 

Lessll'e an jhonorary llfe-mcm-
4 ber of the association

, Mates’ 
WilliamToronto t**r' —No. 2. 79c bid, sellers 82c.
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-

Ill WEDNESDAY MORNINGs; Huron, near Bed 
roiidenco ; hot w»
room.

*4
fir

[ H. H.WIL! if r SIMPSON 26 xriei! COMPANY,
limited

J
ft : THE*it inuL «oser* TWENTY■0 .\ IFI■

H. H. FUDGEB, Preside.I 
. J WOOD, Ménager

WEDNESDAY,
D Member 19

.»,v Store Closes To-day at 5.30*
Cuts Their Throats and Her Own 

in Snow Outside Her 
Home.

1 7i
I j • f mn Downsview Man Ends His Life— 

Toronto Junction Candidates 
Township Elections.

■ ■
REA*Slit

Suggestions for
Men Presents

81 V

TO*F»
Sudbury, Dec. 18.—(Special.)—A tra

gedy has been enacted at Whlteflsh, a 
little railway village qp the Soo branch 
ot the C. P. R., 18 miles west of here.

An Englishwoman, whose husband Is 
an engineer with the Copper Clift Min
ing Company, suddenly became 
mented. While in this condition dur
ing last. Thursday night, she took her 
two children, aged 3 and 8, respective
ly, from their bed, and. carrying them 
outside the house, laid them in the 
deep snow and cut their throats with 
a knife. Apparently realizing the en
ormity of her crime, she then used 
the weapon upon her own throat.

Neighbors the following morning 
were shocked, to find the three bodies 
lying inuthe snow. The mother and 
the youngest child were dead, but 
there was still life in the elder child. 
Doctors were summoned,, but this 
child also died witKln three hours af
ter belli found. Iti addition to the 
fearful gash, its limbs were badly fro
zen, the night having been desper
ately cold, the thermometer register
ing 15 below zero.

Dr. Strothers, coroner, and Police 
Magistrate Brodle of Sudbury weie 
Immediately informed of the tragedy, 
and an Inquest was opened. The hus
band of the woman stated that his 
wife’s mother, who still resides in the 
old country, had been In the habit ot 
frequently becoming temporarily in- 

Thls leads to the conclusion that 
the insanity of her daughter was here
ditary.

f

mm|S
Dec. 18.—TheToronto Junction,

X »municipal campaign has not yet taken 
on definite proportions. A mayoralty 
contest Is certain, but whether there 
will be more than two candidates Is 
not settled. Councillor Baird and ex- 
Counclllor Rydlng are in the field. 
The labor party may have a candi
date, but so far have been unable to 

Councillor Haln

! )- \
City Solicitor 

cuss It, But! 
Could Held
Suggests
Means of Fj 
Knows of i 
plated-

All of these are 8 o'clock Items

40 FUR-LINED COATS, regularly 35.00 and 37.50, 
Thursday, 8 a. m., 29.00.

FUR CAPS, worth up to 3.50, fer 2.49.

, 80 pairs FUR GAUNTLETS, special at 3.2S.

26 pairs PERSIAN LAMB
GAUNTLET GLOVES, worth up
to 15.00, (or 11.00.

: * *> ■
100 FANCY 2.00 and 2.50

VESTS, 1.49.

49 HEAVY SILK MUFFLERS, 
regular value up te.3.50, Thursday,
2.19.

GENUINE HORSE-HIDE and 
PORPOISE LEATHER &AZOR 
STROPS, some with leather back, 
some with canvas back, padded lea
ther handles, regular up to 75c,
Thursday, 48c.

de-/

/
We keep adding to the 

assortment of ladies’ Fur 
Sets, so as to be ready 
for all the Christmas 
trade there is.

We’re giving superla
tively good value in 
ladies’—

Holiday
Apparel

100
: make any choice, 

will not say definitely whether he will 
run for the mayoralty, and his posi
tion will ’not be known until the day 

For council there is

JR ip i
i “WINNER"HOCKEY 

SKATES; nickci-plated, size* 7 to 
11, regular 75c, Thursday, 69c.

MR. RECK S SI 
TON.T0ROM

• ;of nomination, 
bound to be a contest in every ward, 
and this is what has not happened for 
many years, as the rule has seemed 
to be to elect the majority of the 
council by acclamation. In Ward One 
the candidates so far announced are 
J. White, T. Chapman and probably 
A Haln; W*rd 2. W. H. Ford and 
J. R. Bull; Ward 3 Is at present open. 
Owing to the illness of Councillor 
Armstrong he will dot seek re-elec
tion, and Councillor Baird will try 
the mayoralty. Ward 4 sees W. J. 
Irwin and F. Whetter In the field so 
far. and In Ward 6 are W. W. Howell 
and D. L. Greeniaus. -

The Knights of Malta and St. John 
will hold an at home In St. James' 

■Hall on Friday evening.
On Thursday evening in St. James' 

Hall will be held another local option 
meeting under the auspices of the Citi
zens’ League. Rev. J. W. Pady will 
speak.

The Sunday school anniversary of 
the Annette-street Methodist Church 
was held to-night. The chair was oc
cupied by W. W. Howell, superin
tendent of the Sunday school.

A piano recital was given at the 
College of Music to-night, at which 
a large audience attended and listen
ed with evident interest to the dif
ferent numbers. Mr. Weisman ot To
ronto gave a number of selections.

Where is a man 
who does not wish 
to go on his Christ
mas Holidays in a 
new suit ? You 
can’t find him. If 
you think you can 

• get along without, 
come in and see the 
suit and overcoat 
temptations we are 
offering.

SUITS $15 to $25 
OVERCOATS $15 to $25

Furs are as attractive 
presents fer men as they 
are fer women and jjist 
as useful.
Fur-llnod Overcoats $37.50 to $175 
For Caps
Fur Gauntlets - — 12.00 to 45 
Electric Seal Adjustable Collars

$8.50 tO $9 00
Ladies 'will find plenty 
of things te buy for their 
men friends in our fur
nishings department. 
Men can choose some
thing for their men 
friends here, too.

Dreislnn Gowns
$10. $15. $18,

ii'f :
' Controller Hub 

■tier, at the Nor] 
tlve Club last e| 
eu seing the pos
hed been Inform 
afternoon that al

THE FAM
OUS ‘«CUSH- 

^ - ION SOLE"
VICTOR, box- 
calf and kid lea- 
thers, laced style, 

iftjg heavy Goodyear 
welted cushion 
sales, leather or 
canvas lining, 
narrow and round

i
—Fur Scarfs 
—Fur Threw»
- Fur Mulls 
—Fur Blouses 
—Fur Goats 
—Fur Eton*

together with children’s 
and misses’ Fur Sets that 
are specially adapted to 
Christmas giving.
• The Dinecn label on 
your Christmas package 
is a guarantee that it will 
be thoroughly welcome.

I;
//fw

Issued to proven 
sued. But they 
be said, for the 
snap the counvi 
vote upon.

Mayor Coetewoi 
the statement, sa. 
thing of the rut 
good grounds to: 
there could be le 
a procedure, he i 
Into the legal si 
that had been let 
and to Mr. Lobb 
commission, who 
law, and he had t 
It would be all

Of course, ver; 
were concerned, i 
raise trouble th< 
scare up some $ 
ready to do anyt 
He old not thtnl 
serious In U, bu| 
what might be do

City Solicitor C 
dared that he t 
to. make. He dl 
pate any action 
to obtain an Inji 
His conversation 
had been somewl 
acter.

"It was Just 
said,” was Mr. C 
of the basis for h 
troller. He did 
had let fall the 
more definite inf< 
the subject.

li

lvsane.

: - M
toes, sizes 6 to 11.

3.00 value for 3.50.
TO INCREASE INCOME.P

IMethodist Educational Committee 
Names n Committee.J l «

i i
Sixteen Dominion delegates of the 

educational committee bf the Metho
dist Church met last night and dis
cussed in detail various educational 
matters.

Rev. J. W. Graham of London was 
appointed associate- secretary to as- 

His duties and

3

7
eat themselves In the welfare of the 
children and the school system.Rev. Dr. Carman presided.

HollyWreathse East Toronto,
East Toronto, division 344, Order ot 

Railway Conductors, held - a special 
meeting for the election of officers, 
and the following brethren were elect
ed for 1907 : Chief conductor, J. Ho- 
zack; assistant chief conductor, R. B. 
Cleverdon; secretary-treasurer, E- Sell
ers; senior conductor, M. Flood; Junior 
conductor, A. Clark; Inside sentinel, G. 
Prescott; outside 
ray. Bro. J. Wb 
gate, and Bro. P. Garry alternate to 
the grand division. The installation 
ceremony was performed by Bro. W. 
J. Gray, c|ilef conductor, Order of 
Railway Conductors, Toronto, assist
ed by Bros. H. McBride and R. Nor
ton. r-, r

A C.P.R. survey party was work
ing along the beach yesterday and 
one for the C.N.R. was mapping out 
a route about 200 yards north of 
Queen-street.

Port Union.
David Beldam, auctioneer, has re

ceived Instructions from William Tred- 
wajr, assignee, and James Baird, soli
citor, to sell by public auction, on 
Thursday, Dec- 20, 1906, on lot 2, con
cession D, Scarboro, near Port Union, 
the following valuable property, viz. 
ten horses, twelve cattle, twenty youiu 
pigs, two sows supposed to be In pig, 
farm Implements, harnesf, hay and 
roots. Terms—Fat cow and all sum: 
of $10, and under, cash; over that 
amount, or sum, ten months’ cretut 
will be given by furnishing approved 

Five per cent, allowed

slst Rev. Dr. Potts, 
salary were defined to be the same as 
the other officers. A plan was outlined 
to increase the Income of the Educa
tional Society to $50,000 instead of $30,- 
000, as at present, and a committee was 
appointed to carry this idea into 
effect.

AJ ■fM
'■'4Well made, with plenty of bright reg 

berries, all sizes made to order, and 
bur prices are very reasonable. Im
mortelle Wreathe made with bright 
red Immortelles, very attractive, and 
keep a long time.

CANADA'S LEADING FURRIERS.

140 Tonic Street, TORONTO
a

6.50 to 45=
sentinel, M. Mur- 

ite was elected dele- Christmas Trees
“Guinsa Gold Values”

Oar stock is new complete In all the 
sizes most suited for house use. You 
can always he sure of getting s good 
selection. Our prises are not high, 
and the quality Is the beet.

English Golden Mistletoe, a full line 
f of all other Xmas decorations.

Joint notes, 
for cash. Sale commences at If o’clock 
sharp.

Powribl
As to grounds! 

Junction might r« 
It was always jk 
cation for an in 
claim or another.! 
for a successful a 

W. G. McWilHi 
who has contrat 
habit in strenuo 
bylaw, said he wi 
injunction will hi 
city to prevent I 
mltted.

”1 would eerlou 
ter. but I am n 
lion to carry out; 
Mr. McWilliams, 
he had been irawi 

He went on t 
bable grounds fo 
Hie city hadn't, tl 
tute would be,’ t 
hadn’t procured 
the commission.

"They are proc 
ment from M1 
doesn’t follow tl 
report and state 
that they could 
$4 per bourse r 
wards named $6 
under the second 
the cost would be 
said Mr. McWllll 

"Secondly, the 
furnish the muni 
of contract, so b 
be able to Judge 
The commission 
pare a contract lr 

Mr. McWlHlam 
control had not a 
to report upon tl 
mission under Vh 
tract With the c 
Williams) had mi 

Jest

¥63

Neckwear & l
FIRST WARD ELECTORS

Are Net Yet Sufficiently Interested 
to Go to Meeting», ^

iii

GIFTS FOR GENTLEMEN J. A. SORSI Li
1 1Ends Life in Stable.

Weston, Dec! ,18.—Adam E- Shuntz 
of Downsview, who drove a milk wa
gon of Alf. Gouldtng, committed sui
cide during Mondgy night. He drove 
Into the city as usual Monday morn
ing with the supply for a dairy and 
left his horses there. Search was 
made Monday night, but It was not 
ûntil this morninc- his body was found 

! In the stable of A. Barnard, his fath
er-in-law, across the road from his 
own home. He had swallowed car
bolic acid. He was about 39 years of 
âge, and leaves a widow.. Coroner 
Charlton considered an inquest un
necessary.

When Controller Shaw mounted the 
platform In Dlngman’s Hall last night, 
and called the meeting to order, there 

by actual count, Just sixteen of
IA store that has made the name that “SCORE'S” 

has for tailoring the finest 
clothing and selling the high
est class haberdashery is 

' beund te be in the forefront 
y in the cerrectness in celer—

shade—pattern and shapes in 
the neckwear it sells—and 
we’re displaying an exquisite 

; heliday collection te be sure
8^ — plain silks — scroll and

figured designs—and because 
the rich dark shades are the 
vogue this season—you’ll find 
all the “ goed ones ’’ here— 

everything that’s right for NOW—everything 
that’s nice for gift-giving—

143-145-147-148-151 king St. East 
rbracs—Mala $91, 4*91 dywere,

the free and Independent electors pre-
___Reading the proclamation, to
which was appended the name of Elgin 
Schott, the controller called out the 
names of about a dozen of the leading 
business men of ward one, and Invited 
them to the platform, at the same 
time expressing the fear that if they 
all responded there would be no one 
left In the body of the hall. Only Mr. 
Schott complied, and was followed later 
by Controller Jones and James Wilson, 
labor candidate. ,

Mr. Schott plunged at once ln^o a 
J. J. Gartshore presided at the cltl- discussion of the question of an lm- 

zen’s committee meeting. The special proved street car service over the Don, 
committee reported that ex-Coundllor outlining a number of changes which, 
Brownlow would stand again for elec- he claimed, would greatly benefit the 
tlon. The committee urged the chair- Riyerdale district. The extension qf the 
man to run for the mayoralty. Mr. Broadview line along Danforth-ave- 
Gartshore will reply In a Week. The „ue to Pape-avenue or Greenwood’s 
question of subsidiary / organizations 8Ide line and down to Queen was sug- 
was discussed, and Rev. T. W. Powell gested. Another scheme was to build 
suggested a Glee Club or an orchestra, a line along fthe waterfront from 
with debates, lectures and entertain- Yonge-street to the Woodbine, along 
roents, also the following committee Front-street and Eastern-avenue. This 
was appointed: Messrs. Ellis, Dixon, would relieve all congestion. A water- 
Wllson, Waddington, Nash and Tlbb. front park, the improvement of the 

Circulars reached local contractors Island, the sale by the city of all,the 
inviting them to tender for the erec- land acquired during the "dark days’’ 
tlon of eight new houses on Earl- to the workingman at cost price, were 
street- submitted for approval.

Davis Bros, of Davisville have pur- That the city engineer Is the "boss” 
chased the recreation grounds on of the council was James Wilson’s as- 
Davisvllle-avenue. sortion, and when he stated the other

Councillor Walter Muston recently day that the proposed extensions over 
ran a nail In his foot and is walking the Pon would not pay there was no 
quite lame. controller with sand enough to call him

Thru the Instrumentality of Coun- down. The "loops” were built to ac- 
cllor W. J. Lawrence, chairman of thq commodate the railway company and 
water, fire and light committee, a not the general public, 
committee Is appointed by the coun- Controller Jones took credit for the 
ell to have a conference with the dis- appointment of the commissioner of in- 
trlct traffic manager of ■ the Grand dustries, and declared that at least 
Trunk, with a view of '•-wing the old $400.000 would be required to place Ash- 
Belt Line reopened from the Don bridge’s Bay In a proper condition for 
Flats to Merton-street station, it is the reclamation of the land, 
pointed out that the opening of the Aid. Church favored the exproprla- 
Belt Line for freight would doubtless tlon of the Electric Light 
lead to the establishing of a perma- and banged the Street Railway Com- 
nent business at the track In the way pany right and left, 
of coal and wood yards, lumber yards, 
planing mills, flour mills, etc., and the 
erection of such properties, with neces
sary dwellings, should add 
sessment, and therefore help to reduce 

Station, yesterday afternoon, a man the tax rate. Having such facilities
would stimulate and help trade thru- 
out the town, and should draw a large 
amount of trade also from the sur- 

jrâtion it was found that a horse was | rounding country, particularly if a 
inside and had been there since last j business were started to purchase sup- 
Wednesday. The poor creature was in plies (either horses, cattle, grain, hay 

starving condition. The car had or fruit) from the farmers, so as to 
been sidetracked and nobody knew load direct on the cars at that point 
where It had gone to. The horse had It would be a saving In cost of haul- 
pawed a hole in the floor of the car. Ing to residents of the town alone (to 

It appears that the horse was put say nothing of those in outlying dls- 
aboard at Woodstock for Toronto and tricts further north, etc.) for fuel, 
had then been lost trace of. lumber, stone, lime, brick, etc., of at

least from $5000 to $6000 per annum, be
sides wear and tear of horseflesh and 
vehicles.

With laudable energy the citizens’ 
committee have a lookout for good men 

“If you want a railway to be liable to transact the business of the town 
for the expenses you must telephone tn council. Six trustees are supposed 
down to the company and say; ’Here’s to Interest themselves In the welfare 
somebody you’ve cut to pieces, shall I of about seven hundred children in 
attend, and will you tbe liable?’,” de- the public schools, and spend a large 
dared Judge Morson yesterday when amount of the citizens’ taxes—about 
Dr. W. H. B. Aiklns sued the Street $13,000 this year. Yet not one member 
Railway Company for $25 for attending of the citizens’ committee mentions 
an injured man at the request of the ••school trustees.” It seems the Job 
car crew. for school trustee Is to go a-begging

Dr. Aiklns replied that he just wanted this year, as well as in former years 
a ruling in the matter for the benefit of instead of being urged upon the best 
his fellow practitioners. land brightest minds that they inter-

$20-1:
Smoking Jackets 

$6 to $20.
fur-lined G’oves 

$1.50 to$7.50 
Netkereblefs 

$1.00 to $2.50
Neckties 

50c to $2.50
Linen and Silk 

Handkerchiefs 
25c to $2 00

Umbrellas for 
Men $1.00 te 
$15.00

Umbrellas far 
ladies $1.50 
to $10.00

Opera Hats $0.00 
to $8.00

| leather Hat Case
\ $6 to$15.

We like to have people 
come in and look around. 
This is the time when 
you will see something 
you want.

V sent.
1

i ROOSEVELT’S MESSAGE BuiWcrs’ Supplies•» ST’S!

We will be pleased to quote you 1 
prices on all kinds of

HARDWARENorth Toronto.
Suitable for house or barn. Let Ut

Had Promised Entire Power of 
Federal Government to Live 

Up to Treaty.

V have your specifications.A
/.I RICE LEWIS & SON,:v

ÿ m LIMITED. ?

Cor- king and Victoria Sts.. Tereati
;

Washington, Dec. 18.—In a special 
to congress to-day the president trans
mitted the report of Secretary Metcalf 
on the Japanese situation In San Fran
cisco. The report deals with three mat
ters of controversy; First, the exclu
sion of the Japanese children from 
the San Francisco schools; second, the 
boycotting of Japanese restaurants, 
and. third, acts of violence committed 
against the Japanese.

As to the first matter, President 
Roosevelt calls spectail attention to the 
yery small number of Japanese child
ren who attend school, to the" testl- 
mony as to the brightness, cleanliness 
and good behavior of these Japanese 
children In the schools, and to the fact 
that, owing to their (being scattered 

‘thruout the city, the requirement for 
them all to go to one special school Is 
Impossible of fulfilment and means 
that they cannot have school facilities. 

1 point out, further," says
the president, "that Ahere would be no 
objection whatever to excluding from 
the schools any Japanese on the score 
of age. It is obviously not desirable 
that young men should go to school 
with children. The only point Is the 
exclusion of the children themselves. 
The number of Japanese children at
tending- the public schools in San Fran
cisco was veiy small. The govern
ment has already directed that suit be 
brought to test the constitutionality 
of the act in question; but my very 
earnest hope is that such suit will 
not be necessary, and that as a matter 
of comity the citizens of San Francisco 
will refuse to deprive these 
Japanese children ot education and 
wili permit them to go to the schools. 
« “The
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Other Gift Suggestions;
84-86 YONGE ST. 

TORONTO. PRIV ME DISEASES-.1.00 (o 8.00 
.. .50c to 2.00 
...1.50 to2.r0 
.1.25 to 8.00 
3.00 te 12.00 
...50c to 2.00 

• 50c to 7.50 
3.00 to 20.00 

. - 4.00 to 8.00 
. 3,50 and 4.00 
>8.00 to 25.00 
10.00 to 25.00 
5.00 to 14.00 

.1.00 to 12.00 
.1.00 to 8.00

Gleves..... .l.
.Handkerchiefs.
Shirts ;...............
Mufflers ...........
Pyjamas...............
Half Hose..
Suspenders....
Underwear....
Fancy Vests...
Dress Vests....
House Coats...
Dressing Gowns 
Bath Robes....
Umbrellas.....
Canes....................

May we have the pleasure of showing you through ?
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system
HORSE SIDETRACKED 6 DAYS

.■ Locked Up In Car Without Atten
tion—Pawed Hole Thru Floor. MAY SICKEN THE “ANGEL.”

EKiN
whether mult ai Syphilis 
et tot No mercury-used tt 
||< surest of Syphilis. 
DISEASES or WOMEN 
Painful or

hours t Menstruation 
8 a.m. to • p.m. displacement» of the 

SUNDAYS 
8 to 11 a.m.

D R. W- H. G R A H
NO. 1 CLARENCE SO.. COR. SPADI

to the as-While passing thru the yards at Union Mrs. Pierson’s Unpaid Bills Are Said 
to Be Numerous.

was attracted by hearing a scraping sMrs. Kate Hyjle Pierson will not ap
pear In police court until to-morrow. 
Her affairs are becoming more com
plicated and it Is just possible her case 
may not be disposed of on that day. 
A man well known in financial circles 
undertook to see her thru, when she 
was first locked up. Unpaid bills are 
coming to light daily, and he imay have 
undertaken a bigger contract than he 
anticipated-

sound in a freight car. Upon investl-1
The above are the 

lit» of Ua
young

squestion as to the violence and vigorously to enforce the r 
,vh® Japanese is most admir- , ance of our treaty, the sup ret,

hav» n uhîn ^e0rei^T ¥flcalf' and 1 i of the land, -which treaty guar 
t ° add ta h*8 statement, j to Japanese residents everywh 
f that' a? SecTe‘ 1 the Union full and perfect pro

o^tThelming for their persons and property

police and the acting mayor of San 
Francisco assured Secretary Metcalf 
that everything possible would be done 
to protect the Japanese in the city 

"I authorized and directed Secretary 
Metcalf to state that if there was fail
ure to protect persons and property, 
then the entire power of the federal 
government within the limits of the with 
constitution would be used promptly 1 silver.

QUEEN ALEXANDRA CLOSING.

The annual closing exercises of Queen 
Alexandra School were held last night. 
W. H. Shaw, chairman of the board Of 
education, was director of ceremonies.

The vocal and musical selections by 
the pupfls were all of a high order. A 
short time was also pleasantly spent in 
examining the school and the work of 
the pupils.

COMPANY IS NOT LIABLE
UNLESS DOCTOR IS ORDEREDr.

y
tary. which I could lawfully t 
would be employed."U- »,r

Ex-Mayor Ellis Honore,
Ottawa, Dec 18.—At a social 

ering of aldermen and civic o 
J A. Ellis, who has retire( 
the mayoralty to become civic 
ment commissioner,

a three-decked cabinet o

77 King Street West t * Frits Sontoat.
Chicago. Dec. 18.—Fritz Sontag, pre

sident of the Grand Pacific Hotel Co. 
and a director of the Saratoga Hotel 
Co., died here yesterday, aged 60 years.
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